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* Manchester— A City of Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1968

The Weather
Variable cloudlneiia tonight 

and tomorrow. Low tonight 10 
to 16. Tomorrow, 26 to 80.

(Okuwlfled Advertiaing on Page 21) PRICE SEVEN CENTS
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Park; Vdhce Talk
0

For Three Hours
command's proposal to meet to
day, but it was indicated that 
the Communists proposed meet
ing Wednesday and that this

SEOUL (AP) — South Korean Park said the meeting was held 
President Chung Hee Park is re-, in a "sincere atmosphere.”  
ported considering a trip to talk Neither side would say wheth- 
wlth President Johnson if U.S. ei\any progress was made, 
presidential envoy Cyrus Vance Johnson sent Park a personal would be acceptable to the U.N 
doesn’t resolve the U.S.-South letter last Thursday, and Fance
Korean rift over Korean securl- ^as expected to deliver smother military spokesman

such letter today. Informed Ko- 
Vance smd Park met for the rean sources said Johnson may 

first time today. Vtuice’s mis- have invited Park to Washlng- 
sl<m is to quiet South Koretm ton suid, depending on the re
fears that the United States is suits of his talks with Vsmce, 
tending toward appeasement in Park may decide to go. 
the Pueblo Incident and neglect- m a move welcome to the 
ing the increase in the infiltra- South Koreans, the American 
tlon of armed North Koreans officers who head the U.N. Com- 
Into the South  ̂ • ^  mand in Korea asked for a

Park and Vance met for three meeting with North Korea to ^ r  '^Norti' Kyjr^'have
hours today. The U.S. Embassy claims of Communist truce vlo- 
said..the talks included a "free, lations "in and through the de- 
frleridly and candid exchange of militarized zone." 
views,”  while a spokesmajt for North Korea rejected the

r

South Viet Warplanes Bomb 
Red Troops in Hue’s Citadel

said four North Koreans crossed 
into South Korea around mid
night Sunday, but American 
sentries repelled them in a brief 
clash. No casualties were re
ported.

There was speculation that 
Vance would also meet wlttx 
North Korean representatives 
before his scheduled departure 
Tuesday afternoon. The United

A
V

Long Chase Ends

Man, Girl Jailed 
In Two Slayings

held five secret meetings since 
the Communists seized the U.S. 
intelligence-gathering s h i p  
Pueblo Jan. 23.

No official reports have come 
out of the talks, but reliable Ko
rean sources said they believed 
three Injured Pueblo crewmen 
and the body of one sailor who 
died would be returned soon.

The secret meetings milled 
the South Koreans, traditionally 
strong allies of the United 
States, who are more concerned 
about the security threat raised 
by the Communist commando 
raid into Seoul Jan. 21 in an at
tempt to assassinate President

___  Park.
PRATTVILLE, Ala. (AP) — Brown and the girl waived ex- The commandos failed, bi.: a 

Benny Brown, who vowed he tradition proceedings and were police chief was killed in a gun 
would never be taken alive., and turned over to Sheriff Phillip battle with them only 8(X) yards 
Faye Dawson his girl friend. Wood of Autauga County Sun- from the presidential mansion, 
were in an Alabama Jail today, day. Allied forces later killed 27 of
arrested in connection with Sheriff Gary McConnell of the infiltrators and captured 
slayings in Georgia and Ala- Chattooga County, Ga., went to one.
bama. Prattville Sunday night to con- South Korean officials also

Brown, 23, and Miss Dawson, fer with Alabama authorities on were expected to ask Vance for 
16, were arrested Saturday the Georgia charges. No date return of operational control of 
night at a roadblock near Ma- for arraignment or preliminary their 660,000-man armed forces, 
con. Miss., following a chase hearing was set and the couple now held by American Gen. 
through three states which left was held without bond. Charles H. Bonesteel III, the
two persons dead and lour oth- Brown was charged with mur- commander of U.N. forces in 
ers wounded. der in the Friday night shooting South Korea.

Georgia officials reported of Connie Willingham, 16, of The South Koreans also have 
telephone calls from Brown Sat- Menlo, Ga., in Summerville, been pressing for more U.S. 
urday warning them not to Three other youths were wound- help in modernizing and ex- 
come after him because he ed in that shooting. pandlng their armed forces,
would never be taken alive and goth Brown and Miss Dawson t'lesioent Johnson has asked 
saying he intended to make a charged with murder in the Congress for $100 million in spe- 
nm lor it. shooting of Hugh Boyd, 47, of military aid to Korea, but

But Mississippi authorities Montgomery Saturday near Parle’s government said it was 
said Brown offered no rests- here. Boyd's son, 21-year-old concerned alwut funda-
tance when captured Saturday Marine Sgt Harry Neal Boyd "laatal security problems than 
"iKht. ^as shot and seriously wound- one-Ume appropriaUon.

"I think at the roadblock ed -  Korean legislators have
Brown srfw he didn’t have much grown and his girl friend just suggested vrithdrawal of (he

.«u,u.AJ-iiian Korean force in Viet-

t ,

A Vietnamese army ranger checks the back pwket o f a civilian in Saigon. (AP Photofax).

of a chance, looking down those happened to meet the Boyds in 7 ur,rrw. mnitpr which man wins Tues-shotgun barrels,”  said J.D. prat^ lle , said Wood. "They nam to meet the crisis at home matter which man wins nies
Slay, head of the 
Miss., patrol district.

Meridian,
(See Page Twenty-Three)

unless the United States takes day.’s elecUon. 
what they consider a firmer The incumbent mayor is 
stand in Korea. James C. ‘Jamie”  Mattlson. His

In the United States, the Gal- opponent, a newcomer and no 
lup Poll reported only three out relation, is James A. "Squat”

Mattison.

The Light Side Coast Navymeii Killed
TRICKY BALLOT /  J

As Jet Hits Bridge In Fog
BELTON, S.C. (AP) — James 

Mattlson will be the mayor no

t-TS ► -w ^

(See Page Eleven)

State News

Clues Sought 
In Blaze at 
Darien Dorm

' DARIEN (AP)—Fire inspec
tors were probing today for 
clues to the cause of a general- 
alarm blaze late Sunday night 
which gutted a four-story dining 
and dormitory building at the 
Cherry Lawn School.

The 35 occupants of the build
ing, including students, teachers 
and a lew maintenance men, 
escaped safely the blaze,
according to pol.ce reports. No 
injuries were reported.

Spray from hoses combined 
with 13-degree temperature 
coated many of the firefighters 
with ice. Men from five depart
ments worked for more than 
lour hours to extinguish the 
burning frame building.
“"All residents of the dormitory 
called Stein House, were given 
temporary lodging in three oth
er living units at the 167-student 
preparatory school. Most of 
their belongings, however, were 
lost, a school spokesman said. 

_  . . . . .  The local fire department re-
®S&rand*«ement by the state of gponded to the first alarm at 

sands of sanitation men were the Sanitation Department cor- p m at the school which
collecting tons of garbage from rupts the fundamental rights of located on Brookslde Road.
New York a ty ’s frozen streets the people of New York a ty  and ^  second call was put in 30
today. That’s about all Gov. their elected representatives. It
Nelson A. Rockefeller and May- contravenes the division of gov-
or John V. Lindsay could agree emment powers that is funda-

The nicknames are on the bal
lot to help the voters.

NEWLYWED ARRESTED
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) — 

Six young men, including one 
married Saturday, were arrest
ed and accused of taking pro
perty to furnish the newlywed’s

SAN FRANCISCJO (AP) — 
Two men in a Navy jet trainer, 
hurtling through thick fog, 
crashed in flames into the San 
Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge, 
scorching girders and tearing 
crosspieces Sunday.

Shattered remains of the T33, 
which had taken off from near
by Alameda Naval Air Station, 
continued past the five-lane 
westbound upper bridge road-

home, police said. ^  about 180 feet down to
Acting on a Up, police went .saiH a

Sunday to the home of the new
lywed, Richard E. Cummins, 20, 
and arrested him on prelimi
nary charges of burglary.

Police said Margie E. Brown,

Air Station in Southern Califor- Red-White-and-Blue Navy 
nia. The Navy said they were on Insignia, lay scattered 
a routine weekend training mis
sion.

Seconds before the crash, 
truck driiver Ronlald Terry of El- 
pbrante was heading toward 
San Francisco witly8,050 gallons 
of jet fuel in a tanl  ̂truck.

” . . .1 hear this jet coming,” 
he said. ” I look up and I see a 
big streak. There were flames when his single-seater hit sus- 
all over the place. The stuff was pension cables

star 
on the

roadway. San Francisco-bound 
traffic was halted 2V4 hours.

It was the second time a Navy 
plane flying out of the Alameda 
air station has struck the 8-Vi- 
mile long bridge. The first was 
in 1943, when Navy Lt. J. L. 
Morrelle, 24, a reservist from 
Georgetown, Tex., was killed

the water. Engineers said a 
a?unagea bridge girder would 
have to be replaced

raining down on me. I thought 
my truck blew up. . ■

There were no reports of any 
injuries on the bridge. Bits of

whose home was burglarized of ^ 3̂.
$400 in property Friday, identi
fied some of the furnishings in 
Cummins’ home as hers.

Coast Guard boats and navy wreckage slightly damaged Ter- 
divers operaitSnlg from a  barge ry's truck.
searched for the two fliers in 50 The two fliers crashed into the

The bridge, one of the largest 
of its type in the world, is part 
tunnel, part cable, part truss 
and part cantilever.
A man stalled for more than 2 

hours in a traffic jam caused by 
Sunday’s crash of a Navy plane

pended because of darkness, re
sumes today.

The Navy identified the two 
men as Lt. Anthony V. Miller, 

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — 33, of Palm Desert, Calif., ^ d
The t\yo masked thugs who held ’ L°
up Chuck McKenzie 20, early Angetos. werê men̂ ^̂ ^̂

GOOD HOLDUP JOB

cantilever section about two into the San Francisco-Oakland 
miles from the Oakland end. Bay Bridge got out of hi# car. 
Girders were scorched with a climbed a railing and leaped to 
20-foot area. One was badly his death, the California High- 
dented. Steel crosspieces were ^^y Patrol said, 
torn from their rivets, and an jt happened so quickly, -One

(See Page Twelve)
Reserve Attack Squadron 773 
stationed at Los Alamitos Naval

access ladder was wrenched 
loose.

Scorched debris from the 
plane, including a blistered

driver told patrol Sgt. Harold 
Norton, that no one had a 
chance to prevent the man from 
leaping.

Allied Drive 
Is Part of 
All-Out Try
SAIGON (AP) — Vietnamese 

warplanes bombed and strafed 
Communist forces holding out in 
Hue’s Citadel today after U.S. 
Marine reinforcements were 
sent into the walled fortress for 
the first time in the two-week 
battle.

The allied assaults were part 
of an all-out effort to drive the 
(JOmmunist North Vietnamese 
regulars and Viet Cong guerril
las from areas they have held 
since Jan. 31.

The Communists, holding the 
Citadel’s southeast comer, put 
up a hall of .60-caliber antiair
craft fire at the attacking 
planes. Cloud cover lifted to 
permit the first air attack on 
the fortress in 10 days.

Two companies of Marines— 
about 300 to 400 men—entered 
the Citadel from landing craft 
sent up the Perfume River Sun
day and another two companies 
of Leathernecks were taken to 
the Citadel’s northern wall by 
assault boats today.

The Marines have already re
captured the southern part of 
Hue in a series of street battles 
in the old imperial capital since 
the Communists attacked Hue 
in the early stages of their big 
offensive against 35 cltTes and 
towns. South Vietnamese troops 
pushed the Communist troops 
into one comer of the Citadel 
but had been unable to drive 
them out.

The U.S. Marine force in Hue 
was about 1,000 men. AP corre
spondent George McArthur re
ported from Hue that the Ma
rines were meeting only occa
sional sniper fire in the southern 
part of the city 400 miles north 
of Saigon.

He said there were indications 
all North Vietnamese troops had 
withdrawn from the fighting for 
the south side, leaving only lo
cal guerrillas, including some 
who infiltrated among the 30,000 
civilian refugees.

Lt. Col. Phan Van Khoa, prov
ince chief, mayor of Hue and 
district military commander, 
said Communist troops in Hue 
executed 300 civilians Friday 
and buried them in a mass 
grave south of the city. He said 
the grave was in an area not yet 
reached by allied forces but that 
his reports of the executions 
were precise and unquestion
able.

The victims were province of
ficials, technicians, policemen 
and others who long had been 
marked for death by the Com
munists, he said.

A Vietnamese civilian report
ed 125 to 150 Catholics being led 
from the city as captives Satur
day.

Fighting also continued in Sai
gon and its suburbs for the 13tli 
day, and communiques and field 
reports said U.S. and South

See Page Eleven)

Sanitotion •workers pick up garbage from Avenue A 
on the lower East Side of Manhalttan. (AP Photo
fax) .

N.Y. Sanitation Men 
Begin Big Clean-up

NEW YORK (AP)

Likes ‘Bottom of Barrel’

Ragged Bum Turns Away $19,219.68

y ...-

on.
Differences between the two 

nationally prominent Republi
cans grew ovfer the weekend, 
spurred by Rockefeller’s acUon 
Saturday night to end the city’s 
nine-day. Illegal strike by the 
Uniformed Sanltationmen’s As
sociation.

In an unprecedented action. 
Rockefeller said, he would ask 

■ the legislature to place the 
city’s 10,000 sanltatlonmen un
der state control. That got them 
back on the streets, but by then

mental to the processes of dem
ocratic government...

"During the sanitation strike. 
New York City stood up against 
illegality, against violence, and 
against extortion. In short we

minutes later.
The general alarm was sound

ed at 11:28 as the fire raged 
cut c£ control. Units responded 
from Springdale and Glenbrook 
in neighboring Stamford and 
from Noroton and Noroton 
Heights.

A member of the Darien de-
defended the law. We refused to partment estimated that from 
submit to the forces that had de- 16 to 18 fire trucks were at the 
fled a court order, a state law scene. Water was pumped from 
and the administration of jus- a nearby pond when the town 
tice itself... water main failed to meet the

'Tn my judgment the proposal heavy demand, 
represents a direct and danger- With the problem solved of 
ous threat' to the principle of finding room for the displaced 
home rule—not in New York residents of Stein House, offl- 

garbage had a 10-1 edge on the Qj(.y alone, but , in every city of cials of the coeducational school
collectors—10 tons for each 
maq.

^ Lindsay, already fuming be
cause he felt Rockefeltor had 
balked at supporting him 
against an Illegal strike, explod
ed at the idea of a state taike- 
oiver and said:*

"The announced plan for the

the state and possibly the na
tion.”

Lindsay said it was "clear 
that the governor and I have a 
disagreement about how you 
run a government.”

One of the actions Rockefeller

(See Page Twenty-Three)

began making plans for feeding 
students and teachers. The 
school’s kitchen-,(Mid dining 
room were located in the gutted 
building. . .

"We’ll just have to feed them, 
somehow,”  a staff member said 1 .

(See Page Five) Clint iWescott

EDITOR’S' NOTE: The 
following story of a bum by 
Charles Helliiigcr is on ex
ample of the nows feature 
variety prepared hy the Los 
Angeles Times - Washing
ton Post News Service now 
serving The Herald. Future 
stories may deal with poli
tics, mcdielne, spui'e, war 
or another bum. Whatever 
Is most interesting or im
portant to The Herald’s 
readers will be culled from 
the Times-Post wires every 
day.

Los Angeles Times — 
Washington Post News Service 

LOS ANGELES —A bearded, 
flop-hatted bum, dressed in 
rags, and with 44 cents in his 
pocketi turned his back on 19,- 
219.68 dollars yesterday.

" I ’d rather stay at the bottom 
of the barrel,”  said 51-year-old 
Clint Wescott. ” I’m not ready to 
go over to the other side. Not 
yet.

"Hand me a dollar. I’ll take 
it — buy a little drink, a little 
smoke. But I don’t want the 
19,000 dollars.”

A New York attorney has the 
money in two bank accounts, 
eager to deliver it to the bum 
who sleeps in the weeds of down
town Los Angeles’ bunker hill.

It’s money due Westcott on a 
gas station he built in Burnt

Hills, N. Y., and abandoned in 
1953 when he hit the high road 
and headed west.

There was a foreclosure. The 
gas station was sold in 1961 with 
15,124.38 dollars banked to West- 
cott’s credit by the New Yoiclc'' 
Supreme Court when efforts to 
locate him proved fruitless. Ac
cumulated interest has brought 
his fortune to nearly 20,000 dol
lars now.

A law firm appointed by the 
State of New York sought him 
unsuccessfully for seven years. 
Then two weeks ago the Los 
Angeles Times Washingiton Post 
News Service carried the story 
about Wescott’s "estate”  two 
blocks from the county court
house.

For 10 years "Whiskers,”  or 
"The Old Man,”  as Westcott is 
known by others who sleep on 
slopes of weed-covered hills in 
the heart of the city, has resid
ed in the same spot at the base 
of a cliff.

And all that time, so far as he 
knew, his total worth has been 
a few pennies, nlckles, dimes.

Westcott’s home had no walls, 
no floors, no celling, no roof. 
Just a broken down chair with 
outcroppings of stuffing, a dis
carded office chair, an old mat
tress, a camp fire and a dozen

(See Page Seventeen)
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD r r ’

by John Gruber

Then a n  two important mu- 
■ucal events scheduled for the 
BuiduMll this week. One will ap
peal to symphonic buffs, while 
the other is of Interest to opera 
fans. Specifically, we have Rus
sian composer Aram Khatcha- 
turlan as gfuest conductor of the 
Hartford Symphony in a 
program chosen enttnly from 
his own compositions. And we 
have Pucdnl’s "Manon Les- 
caut,”  with Tebtddi, Sordello 
and Domingo.

Strictly speaking, Khacha
turian is of Armenian extraction 
and Armenians from far and 
wide wlU make up a goodly por- 
Uon df his audience; many will 
arrive by chartered busses from 
out of state, for he is nmklng 
^nly a limited number of ap
pearances in this country.

let, and the American Ballet 
Iheater will offer his "Oon- 
certo”  in its single performance 
at the Bushnell, Saturday eve
ning. Hew to Hartford, this bal
let was premiered in Berlin in 
1M6.

The "Oayne" ballet was pre
miered in 1M2 and a year later 
came the premiere of the com
poser's Second Symphony, 
which completes the program 
to be offered 1 nHartford. It is 
the better of the two works in 
my opinion, but it is still not 
earth-shaking in its artistic 
value.

11100, as I mentioned, we shall 
have "Manon tioscaut”  in a Con
necticut Opera production. This 
is the earliest Puccini opera that 
holds the boards and it cSrtalnly 

is not one of his greatest works. 
Nevertheless, it is very popular.

Ho is a cellist by training, so probably because of its wealth 
it is no surprise that the pro- of tunes.
gram will include his new cello 
concerto which he premiered re
cently in this country with the 
brilliant Rostropovltch as solo
ist. Hartford will hear Karine 
Georgian in this part. She is 
the latest Tschalkowsky compe
tition winner in Moscow, the 
same
Van Clibum on his career.

Khachaturian is best known, 
of course, for his ubiquitous 
"Sabre Dance”  which has been

The opera is based on a stoiy 
by the Abbe Prevost who wrote 
tn the 18th century and has 
been set to music by a number 
of composers. Pervost’s knowl
edge of American geography 
was limited by the time at 
which he wrote, and Auber who 

competition that launcKed the tale as an opera,
lived only a little while later; 
so it is not surprising to find 
the last scene set on "A  desert 
outside New Orleans," when in

that
city is swamp.

But Puccini’s opera was writ-

S h e in w o ld  o n  B r i d g e
b a d  PHUDSOPHEBS 
CAN T PLAY BW DOE

By AliFBBD SHEIn Wo LD

You can be sure of your own 
existence but nothing else, ac
cording to some philosophers.

WEST
_  4  10 8 6 

East put this in bridge terms 
in today's hand: he wasn’t wlll-^ O 52 
Ing to admit the exUtence of *  107 6 3 
anything outside of his own 
hand.

Opening lead — two of hearts.
East won the first trick'with 

the queen of hearts ^ d  return
ed the three of hearts to South’s 
ace. South led a trump to dum
my's queen, returned a diamond 
to win a finesse with the queen, 
and led out the rest of his 
trumps.

Eastthrew a low club, a low 
diamond and a low heart, thus 
committing a philosophical 
blunder. East cound not then

East
1 NT
2 0  
Pass
AIIPMt

NORTH
♦ Q3 
(7 1064 
0  10763 
A  KT52

EAST 
♦ 72 
^  KQS3 
0  K9 8 4  
A  AQ9  

SOUTH 
A A K J 9 5 4  
^  A8 
0  AQJ A 84

South West 
Double 2 A  
Pass 2 <7 
3 A Pass

ISew Liturgy Evaluated at St. Mary^s Episcopal Church

played by everything from 
dance bands to symphonic 
organisations, and it will be in- " ’ “ — -
eluded <m the program as a

Members oi the clergy of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church cele
brate the Holy Eucharist from behind the altar, facing the 
people, in a new liturgy which will be presented this month 
at the church. They are, left to right. The Rev. Ronald Halde- 
man, the Rev. Stephen Price, the Rev. George F. Nostrand, 
rector; and the Rev. James Bottoms. The new liturgy was ap
proved for trial usage by a general convention of the Epis
copal Church last September. It is called the "Liturgy of the 
Lord's Supper.”  If adopted it will be the first major change

in the Episcopalian Book of Common Prayer since 1662. The 
new liturgy will be used in every service at St. Mary’s 
Church this month. Important changes in the liturgy include 
modem language, similar to the Revised Standard Version 
of the Bible as opposed to the King James version; a change 
of order resulting from the recent liturgical scholarship, and 
more congregational participation. The congregation will be 
asked to evaluate the new liturgy at the end of this month. 
(Herald photo by Buceiviclus.)

matter of course. It is an ex- ten in 1892, by which time the 
cerpt from a large ballet call- geography of these United States and the number of hie record
ed "Gayne”  and was composed should have been well known jngg ig huge. You’ll get y:ur
to order for the choreographer to him and his librettist. Doubt- money’s worth out of him in
of that work. Other dances will less we’ll have the same mis- any event,
also be Included but the vrhole ■ • ~  -
ballet is too long to be com
pletely offered on this program.

Incidentally, he is thoroughly 
associated with the field of bal-

Tolland

Now Many W ear
FALSETEETH

W W iU tS a  W orry
Do your false teeth annoy and em- bamsa by slipping, droppl^. ot wobbling when you eat. laugh or talK? 

Then eprlnkle a little Hyour plates. PA8TKETH hol^den-

take on the program Thursday pjaddo Domingo has been 
evening. heard here befbre, despite a

R e ^ ’W b a ^ .j^  w i l l ^  »tory in another paper that this
the title roJe, is still flne box- 
office, but she 1b definitely not 
the singer she once was. If you 
are one of her admirers, you’ll

GOP Sets Convention Here 
For State Representative

WCTU Meeting 
Honors Founder

'ToiUand has been seleoted as

The Manchester Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union 
will hold a public meeting to
morrow at 2 p.m. at Susannah 

Ellington for McCarthy Commit- Wesley Hall, South Methodist
would be his delyut here. Some 
years back he debuted in "Otel-
lo” and did an excaHent Job RetjubHcan con- tee, wUl speak to an open meet- Church, in honor of the memory
In a minor role that was over-  ̂ ^  t ^ ♦ *i ing of the Democratic Town of Frances E. Willard, world-
shadowed by Del Monaco and ventlon for state representauve Friday at 8:30 In the wide known temperance reform-
Ausensi as OteUo and lago, re- from the 4SCh District, hKilud-' Town Hail. The meeting is the er. 
speotlvely. ing the towns of Tolland, El- first In a series of educational

According to his photos, • he Ungtoai and Somers. The con- talks on the forthcoming eleC'

but must save the five of hearts. 
Now East can throw a low dla-

_______  ____ mond, a low club and, finally,
make a safe discard on the last the queen of clubs, 
trump. If

If East threw the queen of East can take the ace of clubs 
clubs. South would lead a club, and get out with his low heart. 
East would take a club and a West takes two heart tricks; 
heart but would then have to defeating the contract, 
give South two diamond tricks. The moral is obvious; bridge 

If East threw a diamond, players (and perhaps bridge 
South would lead the ace of dla- writers, too) should not be philo- 
monds to drop the king. If East gophers, 
threw the king of hearts, South Dally Question
could lead either clubs or dla- As dealer, you hold: Spades, 
ly have U yield a trick to give 7-2; Hearts, K-Q-5-S, Diamonds, 
monds and East would eventual- K.9-8-4; Clubs, A-Q-9.
South his game. What do you say?

The Jack Exlsto Answer: Most experts would
East ruined the defense when open with one heart. When this 

he refused to admit the hand was actually hel din the 
existence of the jack of hearts, match between Belgium and 
which his partner obviously <3ermany in the 1967 European 
held. Or perhaps East refused Championships , the German 
to admit the existence of his player who held the hand open- 
partner. ed with 1-NT.

East should discard the king Copyright 1968
of hearts on an early trump, .. General Features Corp.

Special Invitation

L  T . M .
Invites the Opening Night Audience of Its Production 

of Ring Round the Moon, to join Its cast, staff and 
members at Willie’s Steak House New Cocktail Lounge

THURS., FEB. 15th— 11 P.M. to 1 A.M.
No Reservations Are Necessary . . .

★  BAR‘ AVAILABLE ★
want to hear her before she 
(loses her voice and s ^ e  ot 
pitch oompletely. ‘n ils is as 
good sn oiq^wFtuniity as any.

Brio FlaigsUo is a voWse well trained weight slaoe 'ften, ventlon will be held Jiine 27 at tions to be sponsored 
u— I---------- gained in . - -worth hearing, end an actor ot 

considerable sAdll on anybody’s
tuM f l ^ r  and more oomlortsbly. stage, which makes him a reel- 
Uskes esting oMier- ife ly consummate artist in the
S2rtytaaUOTfM°^e'iS^<!<k «eW  of opera where acting to 
odor, pentureo tbat flt w_«»enttal i^^aly joined with vocal abil

ity. He is in terrific demand,to bMlth. See your dentist regulKly. Oet PASTEKTTI at all drug counters

OPEN TONIGHT I

IN THE 
DOGHOUSE 

over your

INCOME TAX
If you're driving your 
fam ily crazy  grouching  
about tax problems 
and technical lan 
g u a g e , there's a  quick, 
inexpensive way out. 
Take your tax to Block! 
You’ll be back in good  
graces a g a in ! See  
your nearest Block 
office TODAY!

BOTH
FEDERAL

AND
STATE

LIFE
GUARANTEE:

W # g u o ra n la a  occurota p rap o ro tio n  of a v t ry  ta x  r t tu rn . If 
w a  m oka o n y a r ro r i  Ih o ! co it yow o ily  panolTy or in l t i t s f ,  
wo w il l  p oy  Fh# p ono lty  o r

H ‘R

America's Largest Tax Service with Over 2000 Offices

Manchester Shopping Pariesde —  Lower Level 
Between Sears and Grants Rear Entrances

Weekdays 9 AJH. to 9 P.M.
Sat. and Sun. 9 AJU. to 5 PJVL —  236-1981 

^0 APPOINTMENT NECESSARY i

and he
artistic experience as well. If 
the two gains are cammen- 
eurate, he should he thoroughly 
well worth hearing.

Of course I shah attend both 
events, but then I g;et in free to 
these things. I suspect that if 
you can only afford one event, 
you'll get the most enjoyment 
from the opera. Then again, 
if you’re really in a position 
where you have to count the 
costs, the symphony concert to
night is cheaper, and if you're 
Armenian diat Is the one you’ll 
Eelect In any event.

So far as I know, seats are 
still available for both perform
ances, but they won’t be for 
long in all probability. The 
unique opportunity to hear and 
see Khachaturian makes to
night’s event a big box-office 
draw, while the combination of 
Flagello and Tebaldi is sure to 
sell out the opera.

Why not be like me and go to 
both? Then Saturday you can 
go to the ballet and have a 
week of entertainment compar
able to the best that even Eu
ropeans would envy.

THEY GOME 
FROM ALL OVER 

TO ‘DON'T DRINK’
NEIW YORK (AP)—JBroad- 

way shows attract customers

7:30 pjn. In the Town Hall.
The Deanocrata last week an

nounced the selection of a Tol
land site for their state repre
sentative conv^tion, although 
no daite has been set.

The district’s incumbent 
staite representative, Republi
can Robert D. King o f ’ToUand, 
'has declined comment on 
wherther he will seek re-elec
tion. He was opposed In the 
last two contests by local Dem
ocrat John Burokas, a CStPA 
Representative and former se
lectman.

High School Honor Roll
Five Tolland High School 

students achieved First Honor 
Ron standing at the dose of 
the second marking period, ac
cording to Principal Howard G. 
Harvey. Thirty-four students 
aippear on the second Honor 
Roll.

To be placed on the First 
Honor Roll a  student must have 
an "A ” in all major subjects, 
or a “B" or better in one ma
jor subjects and an "A ” in all 
other subjects.

Second Honor Roll students 
have received a "B " or better in 
all major subjects.

Ninth g;rade: First Honor Roll, 
Michelle Cerrlglone and Robert 
Gottler; Second Honor Roll, 
Garvin Boudle, Joan Clark,
Jeffrey Campbell, Ronald Dearway snows auracE cusmm^s sioyet

from n ^ r  ^  far, but tte tox David Knowlton, Marcus
office of Don t Drink the Wa- Q^jg Woodbury and Shir

ley Wilson.
Eighth grade: First Honor 

The comedy now in its second whitman. Second

ter’ ’ claims some kind of record 
for exotic reach.

year has drawn orders from 
Lower Slaughter, Wyre-Plddle,
Long Itchlngton and Oswald- 
twisUe, all in England; du in  Al- 
llhies and Ballymoney, Ireland; 
and on this side of the sea, from 
Painted Post, N.Y.; Oorrection-
vUle, Iowa; Bad Axe, Mich.; seventh grade: iJir 
Ekalaka, Mont., and Weeping jjgjj gaily Trouadall, 
Water, Neb. '

Yes, We Have 
Red and Sweetheart Roses

Also for Valentine's Day, We'll Have —
★  Azaleas and Other Beautiful Blooming Plants

★  Carnations
★  Valentine Vases

Dish Gardens 
and Novelties

★  Centerpieces 
- tilled or unfilled

Park Hill'Joyce 
Flower Shop

601 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER (Next to Hartford National Bank) 
Yes, We Deliver! Phone 649-0791, or 649-1443

FRANK GAKELER, Proprietor

Honor RoU, Pat Dimmock, Da
vid Brackett, Vicky DeMayo, 
Robert Etchells, Tim Gottler, 
Kevin Krawlec, Rebecca Lugin- 
buhl, Ronald McMahon, Gall 
Mortensen, Darlene Niemann 
and Eileen Zabllansky.

Seventh grade: First Honor 
John

Welgold; Second Honor RoU, 
Russell AmEnde, Kim Benson, 
Kathy Blauvelt, Clifton Bowen, 
Linda Boyden, Ilebra Campbell, 
Richard Coulombe, Greg Hall, 
Rosemary Gottler, Kathy Kram
er, JIU Schlaefer, Robert Sar
gent and Randl Tomasek.

The Scoreboard.
Krechko Brothers captured 

first place in the Boys Basket
ball League Saturday, defeating 
Clinton Press 26-M. Richard 
Charland was high scorer and 
outstanding player for the 
Krechko team scoring 22 points. 
Robert Noonan was high scor
er and outstanding player for 
Clinton Press with 12 points.

'The Savings Bank of 'Tolland 
defeated Wanat’s 22 to 9, with 
Bobby Anderson scoring 8 points 
and serving as outstanding play
er for the Bank team.

Sport Mart defeated Lipman 
Chorches 2B-17. Ron Gumon and 
Bill Laramy both were outstani^v 
ing players for Sport Mart wit ĵ 
Leu-amy scoring the most points. 
Mike Wells was outstanding 
player and high scorer for Up- 
man Chorches.

Present league standings are 
Krechko Brothers in first place 
with 6-2; followed by Wanat’s 
and Clinton Press in a tie for 
second place with 6-3 records. 
Lipman Chorches follows with 
a 4-4 record; Savings Bank of 
Tolland 3-5 and Sport Mart 2-6.

McCarthy Talk 
John Ryan, chairman of the

by the
Democrats.

Ryan will explore the presi
dential candidacy of Senator 
Eugene McCarthy and answer 
questions from those attending. 
Refreshments will be served 
and the public Is invited to at
tend.

Democratic Caucus
The Democratic Caucus to 

elect members to the town com
mittee wlU be held Feb. 23 at 
8 p.m. in the Hicks Memorial 
School gym. Delegates to the 
upcoming poUtical conventions 
will be appointed.

Tolland Junior’ s Notes
The final orientation meeting 

for new members of the Tolland 
Junior Woman’s Club wlU be 
held tomorrow night at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Joseph Kolwlcz, 
Willie Circle.

The meeting to be conducted 
by Mrs. Dennis Hart, member
ship chairman, will Inform the 
members of the plans and pur
poses of the local organization 
and explore the relationship to 
the General Federation of Wom
en’s Clubs. Members joining 
since September 1967 and not 
attending a previous orientation 
meeting are urged to attend the 
meeting.

Club president Mrs. John 
Woods, M rs.' Emil Poliansky 
and Mrs. Kolwlcz will welcome 
the new members.

The Ways and Means Com
mittee of the Tolland Junior 
Woman’s Club will meet Thurs
day nighf at 8 at the home of 
Mrs. David Benjamin, Pine Hill 
Rd. Plans for the March Rum
mage and Bake Sale and for 
the Spring Dance scheduled for 
April 20 will be discussed. Co
hostess lor the evening Is Mrs. 
Charles Mayer.

Frances Willard was secreta
ry of the national WCTU in 1874, 
and its president five years later 
and organized the World WCTU. 
She was active in civic affairs 
emd Initiaited the honor system 
of school government and ad
vocated the eight-hour work 
day.

Her statue was placed in Sta
tuary Hall at the Staite Capitol 
and was the first woman’s 
statue among "Famous Ameri
cans."

Tiny Monkeys 
Test Allergies 

Humans Suffer
ALBANY, Calif.—Tamarins— 

miniature monkeys of the mar
moset family — are no larger 
than rats, but they are serving 
as substitutes for human test 
subjects In human allergy re
search. Marmosets are plentiful 
in South America and cost only 
about one-third as much as oth
er suitable monkeys.

In tests at a research labora
tory here, monkeys are injected 
with blood serum from human 
allergy victims and then ex
posed to agents that may cause 
the allergies. Such exposure 
causes allergic reactions In the 
monkey’s skin and mucous 
membranes.

/
/

\ MIKE NICHOLS-WIIMER 
\  ‘ BESTDRECTORI*

\

THE 
GRADUATE

 ̂ ANNEBANCROR 
\ DUSTIN HOFFMAN 

. 'KATHARINE ROSS

PANAVISHHr GOUR

I # BURNSIDE
SHO RÛ 'N'lnl AVI lAM MAfc'Ifnk:
FRCE PARKING ')?B H  ̂ i

Tonlgbt
at

7:06-9:10

Manchester Evening Herald 
ToUand correspondent, Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 87S-2846.

TWO TOURS 
FOR BALLET

NEW YORK (AP) — Ameri
can Ballet 'Theater Is on a sev
en-week winter tour of 13 states, 
Jan. 3 to Feb. 18.

Scenery and costumes totaling 
more than'70,000 pounds for the 
16 ballets are transported by 
truck. The dancers travel by 
bus.

After the winter tour, along 
the Atlantic seaboard and In the 
Great Lakes area, the company 
will tour the West Coast March 
1 through April 10.

THE LITTLE THEATRE 
OF MANCHESTER, INC.

presents

Ring’Roundthe
Moon BY JEAN ANOUILH

directed by Fred Bllsh ni
Bailey Auditorium— Manchester High School 

this Thursday, Fridoy, Saturday
Curtain 8:30 p.m.

OO'Zt uojSBiuipv iBjauao :siaili>!X 
Available at Door—

Coach Took Much Work
VIElNiNA—The splendid coach 

of state used by the Shah of 
Iran at his recent coronation 
was made by famed Viennese 
ooachmaker Josef Klicmann 
with ‘the aid o f leather workers, 
sculptors, embroiderers, gold- 
lace makers, painters and gild
ers. It took 25,000 man-hours 
and was fashioned along the 
lines of a late 19th century 
Halhsiburg state coach.

(  LO O K IN G  FOR .]) 
^  SO M ETHIN G ^  

UNUSUAL FOR  
YO U R

Manchester Phone 643-7882
STANLEY WARNER

Ind
TATE

MRKIMO imCH IT. Of THMTII
"Bad and Ugly’’6:00-8:45

THE BADS 
THEUGIY

STARTS FRIDAY!

!*•Hapî atjiOiiioiialiS

niFRoT) i;;!:Iwilllwpnlle/
"President’s  

Analyst” 7:46
Pirate” 6:15-9:30

THEATRE U S T
U M M m i PMMUK. M9-M91

Acres of Free Parking—Luxury Cinennt

Mon. thru Frl. 
.8:80

Sat. - Sun. 
2:00-6:00-8:30

No Seats Reserved 
Popu^r Prices! in

eTiilie Andrews .'rsis
Mary lyler Moore 
Cai

(How about a 1968 .sub
scription to The Little < 

r Theatre of Manches- 
>ter, Inc. You will re-i 

oeive two.(2) tickets^ 
'to each of the four^ 
productions this year j

T $10.00 ^

for you and your J/ 
Valentine ^

^Cah: Mrs. W. P.. Miller C 
643-9505 J)

CO llifriai
e ^ n G a v i n

cunniuuLUivv

BeatricelillieiEisESEiSEisEisaasaasE]

People In 
The News

!fck Benny,
9n the *Drau)’

BOSTON (AP) — Comedian 
Jack Benny proved Sunday 
night that he Is faster with the 
joke than the violin.

Benny was guest soloist with 
the Boston Symphony Orchestra 
in a benefit performance for the 
orchestra’s pension fund. The 
performance grossed $28,681.

The perennial 39-year-old Ben
ny, who will be 74 years of age 
this Valentine's Day, at one 
point had a little difficulty keep
ing up with one number and 
yelled at conductor Erich Lelns- 
dorf, "wait for m e!”

* Jackie* Kennedy 
Re-visits Plantation

THOMASVILLE, Ga. (AP) — 
Mrs. John F. Kennedy is visit
ing Greenwood Plantation, an 
18-acre retreat known lor Its 
jjualt hunting and equestrian at
mosphere.

A spokesman at the planta
tion, owned by former U.S. Am
bassador to Great Britain John 
Hay Whitney, said Mrs. Kenne
dy was a g;uest of the Whitneys 
but gave no indication as to how 
long she would stay.

She previously visited the 
plantation in 1964.
. Residents got a glimpse of 
^rs. Kennedy Sunday as she 
.went to church attired In brown 
knee boots and an above-the- 
knee combination dress-coat.

Exchange Program
TOKYO (AP) — Hiroshi Uem- 

ura, Japanese writer and social 
•worker, announced Sunday an 
^exchange program which will 
•bring 10 Japanese students to 
I New York In July for about six 
•months of social work In Har- 
,lem.
J Uemoura, 40, said the visit Is 
•part of an exchange program 
J«dth Metropolitan North Cltl- 
ueens Committee, a public serv- 
poe organization In New York.
» He said the 10 students will be 
f le e te d  from universities and 
■high schools in Japan. Next 
ISyear, he said, 10 American stu
dents would engage in social 
work in his country.

11th Earl of Coventry- 
Out of a Job

WORCESTER, England (AP) 
— The 11th Earl of Coventry 

was Informed Sunday that he 
has been fired from a local eng;l- 
neering firm due to reduced

^  r .

. t
A*.'

3  1 '

I ' '  m  5 '  • I* ■ ’
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Mishaps Kill 
Three in State 
On Weekend

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Two persons died on Connecti

cut roads during the weekend In 
separate traffic accidents, and I 
a kitchen fire took the life of 
and 82-year-old Groton woman.

In an Incident related to a 
car crash, a 66-year-old man 
collapsed and died In Lisbon.

Dead as the result of a one- 
car crash Saturday on Interstate 
Route 91 In Middletown was 21- 
yenr-old Catherine Morrison of 
Thomaston. The police said she 
was the passenger in a car driv
en by Arnold Adler, 20, of Col
chester.

The car swerved off the high
way and crashed into a con
crete culvert, authorities said. 
Adler was reported in satisfac
tory condition in Middlesex Hos
pital after the incident.

Kenneth Griffith, 19, of New
ington was killed late Friday 
night when a car he was in 
collided with another on Route 
72 In Berlin. Three others In 
the mishap were Injured, one 
of them seriously, police said.

Mrs. Mabel Henderson was 
burned fatally when a fire broke 
out Sunday In the kitchen of 
her two-story house In the West 
Mystic section of Groton.

The victim was carried uncon
scious from the burning kitchen 
and died eight hours later in 
Lawrence Memorial ■ Hospital of 
second-and third-degree burns. 
Several rooms were badly dam
aged by the blaze.

Dominique Benoit, 66, of Nor
wich collapsed and died Satur
day, minutes after his car 
veered off Mell Road in Lisbon 
and struck a stone wall.

The police said Benoit ap
parently suffered a heart attack 
after reporting the accident on 
a nearby telephone.

73y
FAIRWAY.
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fathers, sons, ^
husbands and ^
boy friends— A

Wednesday is valentine's day! ^
►and lUiaifs one day it's best not to forget! we have a m o s t ^  
complete as.sortment of valentine heart boxes of candy ^  
for the wife, daughter, mother, sister an4"’glri friend ■ ■ ■  A

— 2 convenient locations — ^
downtown nianchcstcr — cast middle turnpike

D.
F.

P.
W E S T O W NW W  PHARMACY ■ ^

459 HARTFORD RD.— 649-9946

2
Twenty-Five Manchester Cubs Receive Parvuli Dei Award

Twenty-five Manchester Cubs Scouts received the Parvuli 
Del Award yesterday in ceremonies at the Cathedral, of St. 
Joseph, Hartford. The award Is the highest a Catholic cub 
scout can achieve. Receiving the award are, front row left to 
right, Kevin Flynn, Gerard Lalancette, Chris Tsokalas, Ed 
Kuezynski, Peter Charest, David Beaulieu, William Cunning
ham, Thomas Blanchard and Ed Jusells; middle row, left to

right. Chris Theodore, Brian Musshaven, William Reavy, 
Jeff Ennis, John Farley, Ed Michalak, John Martin and Ray
mond Parr; back row, left to right, David Creamer, Sam 
Lourie, Dennis McCarten, Peter Slalby, Greg Ennis, Mark 
Dion, Richard Lautenbach and Chris Kirkham. The boys arc 
from Packs 47, 98, 120 and 251. (Herald photo by Bucievicius.)

business the firm of Heenan Froude, Ltd. ing various possibilities”  for an- ter of American millionaire Wll-
The 34-year-old earl, known as He was laid off with 40 cowork- other job. Ham Sherman Medart of Sti

"Bill” to his friends, worked as ers. He was formerly married to Louis Mo. 'The marriage was
assistant personnel manager at The earl said he was “ explor- Marie Farquar-Medart, daugh- dissolved m 1963.

OFF TO 
ON-BROApWAY

NEW YORK (AP) — An off- 
Broadway musical is heading 
for Broailway via London.

Ted Danielewskl, theater and 
film producer, has bought the 
rights to "Man with a Load of 
Mischief," which earned oritlcal 
praise and a respectable side- 
street run a year ago. He In
tends to present the show in the 
West End and then bring the 
production here for a Broadway 
run prior to making a film ver
sion.

VALENTINE
CARDS

LARGE SELECTION

ARTHUR DRUG

M ICHAELS  
TREASURE CHEST  

PIAMONDS

The 
quality 
to buy 
for a 
sound 
investment

As shown, $350
Treasure Cheat 
Diamonds, from 
$100 to $5000

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S
a v a i l a b l e

J E W E L E R S — s i l v e r s m i t h s  

968 Main St., Manchester

Mercurŷ  got it.
The confidence to let you compare its new 

Montego with three other great cars.
Our 2-door hardtop comparison chart.

M ercury
M ontego

Pontiac 
Le M ans

Buick
Skylark

O ldsm obile
Cutlass

Wheelbase 116" 112" 112" 112"

Length 206,1" 20 0 .7 " 2 0 0 .6 " 201.6"

Width 76 .0" 74 .8" 75 .6 " ' 76 .2"

Front leg room 42 .5 " 41.3" 42 .8" 42 ,7"

Rear leo room 34 ,0" 32 .4" 32 .7" 32 .7"

Trunk space (Cu. Ft.) 18.0 14.5 13.7 14.3

--- -____________ — .... ......................................  •

Mercury Monlego MX 2-idoor hardtop

People who never gove Mercur-/ o second thought ore suddenly thinking ol 
It first. Our new 2-door hardtop, the Montego, is a pretty good reason why.

Montego gives you nearly hall-a-(ool more cor lor about the same 
Its trunk has 20%  more usable space. There's more knee room in the back. The 
longer wheelbase gives o more comfortable ride. It's more cor—period.

Why more car? Well, consider where Montego comes Irom. The Lincoln- 
Mercury Division. The Fingerprints ol o Lincoln Continental engineer may be

on the springs of your Monlego. The Fine Cor Touch separates our cars from 
the others. It's true with everything we moke. The 2-door hordlops, 4-door 
sedans, wagon and convertible—everything.

W e suggest you clip, our chart and luck it in your wallet. It i^okes o good 
reference piece when you go out to buy a new cor. It's also a good reminder 
thol there is somebody who's really trying to give you o little extra ior your 
hard earned money The Fine Car Touch inspired by the Continental.

F
£

]/•

MERCURY

A. Satin and Lace -  Frilly, fancy, fluffy satin Heart, edged with white 
lace, topped with bows and roses. BARTON’S continental chocolate 
miniatures, famous centers of nuts, cordials, fruits and cremes.

$4.50

B. Mini-Heart -  Cupid size heart holds luscious chocolates with nut, 
chewy and soft centers. $1.00

C. Forever Yours -  Nuts, cor
dials, fruits and cremes are 
the heart of these choco
late miniatures. In a glis
tening Heart crowned with 
bouffant bow and elegant 
flower. $3.25

continental chocolates
NEW YORK • LUOXNO. SWITZenLANO

See the Better Idea Care from the makers of Lincoln Continental at:

MORIARTY BROTHERS. Inc.
301-315 CENTER STREET— MANCHESTER, CONN.

W E S T O W N
W  W  p h a r m a c y

. 459 HARTFORD RD.— 649-994(5

2
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Vernon

School Board Budget Panel 
To Report on Staff Requests
H m  budgat oonndttee o f ttie 

Board ot EJducation wiU pre
sent reoofrnnendaMofia to tlie 
fuU board tondght on a request 
for an tncreaaed ataflf^for the 
cotning year.

Hie meeting' wiU be held at 
the oMce o f the superintend
ent o f sdMOls, Park S t, at 7:S0 
p.m. Superintendent Raymond 
RamsdeU presented a  lUt at 40 
teachers he feels are neecM but 
the budget conuniittee felt tMs 
was too many in terms o f cost 
The matter 'vnis turned over to 
that committee to determine 
where cuts could be made.

A recommendation of assist
ant superintendent o f schools, 
Allen Dresser, concerning the 
appointing o f coordinators, di
rectors and supervisors for the 
school system, will also be dis
cussed tonight by the board.

Dresser, who is also cur
riculum coordinator, advocates 
supervisors in each o f the fol
lowing subject areas; Science, 
math, social studies and lan
guage arts.

Miss Lucille Kuhnly, head of 
the science department at the 
high school was named last 
Fall aa, 8cience coordinator for 
Grades 7 through 12. Hiere are

also supervisors in reading, 
physical education, music and 
act.

Dresser said areas other than 
srienoe and the aria, need su
pervision. It would be the task 
o f supervisors to study whether 
courses are being properly 
taught, and if  not, where the 
trouUe areas are.

Another area to be discussed 
tonight la the Capitol Improve
ments program. The board was 
asked by the Board of Repre- 
sentativea to outline a five-year 
program as to what it felt the 
needs would be in caprftol im
provements.

The outline for the board add
ed up to over $9 million in fu
ture needs.

Cob Scout Banquet
Cub Scouts of Pack 228 will 

hold their annual Blue and GoM 
Banquet tonight at 6:80 p.m. at 
St. John’s Parish Center. Guests 
will include the Rev. and Mrs. 
James L. Grant and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alien Tucker.

Tucker, an executive of the 
Charter Oak Council, Boy 
Scouts, will be princlpsd speak
er on the theme "Freedom Fes
tival." He 'Will also present the 
pack charter to the church.

'Hie dinner will be hosted by

the Episcopal Churchwomen 
with Mrs. Ernest Skoglund and 
Mrs. Noel McCarthy as co-chair
men.

BuDettn Board
Rockville Emblem Club will 

meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Elks Club. Refreshments 
will be served.

St. Joseph School Guild will 
meet Thursday at 7:80 p.m. in 
the school hall. Following the 
meeting refreshments will be 
served by the fourth grade 
mothers.

A public baked bean supper 
will be held on Saturday spon
sored by Vemmt Grange 02 at 
the Grange Hall, Vernon Cen
ter. Serving will begin at 0:80 
p.m. with the supper open to 
the public.

New Ornamental 
Shrubs Developed

MTAMf — A new ornamental 
shrub, named "Rosemound 
dombeya," has been propagat
ed by the U.S. Department at 
Agriculture, and horticultural- 
ists predict It 'wlU be exodlent 
for landscaping in Southern 
Florida and other troidcal and 
subtropical areas.

"Rosemotmd" has dense fo
liage, is rounded and symmetri
cal, 'With dust-rose flowers that 
almost cover the foliage in 
late autumn. The shrub is be
lieved to have come from Re
union Island in the Indian 
Ocean.

It makes you feel so young
to give the one you love a Valentihe filled with 
Fanny fanner candies-they’re the fanciest, 
romanciest, the finest made.

Choose a big bold heart or small shy one- 
and you’ll seel Red Satin heart shown, 1 lb. 
$3.50. Other Fanny Farmer Valentine hearts, 
$1. to $21.

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST. 649-9814

Nonagenarian Has Many Interests
John N. Bertrand of 2S Madison St. was feted yesterday at a family dinner and open house for 
his 90th birthday. About 26 attended the event which was given by his son emd daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Bertrand, at their home at 46 Phelps Rd. Mr. Bertrand was bom Feb. 10, 
1878, in Meriden, and came to Manchester in 1909. He Is a communicant of St. James’ Church. 
He worked for toe Pope Automobile Co., in Hartford, then as a loom fixer for toe E.E. Hil
liard Co., Manchester, and later at Matson Mills, Glastonbury. He retired about eight years 
ago. His main hobby is photography, and he has many old pictures of toe Manchester area. 
He also played toe comet with toe C^upet City Band, Thompsonvllle, and was soloist at 
events in Manchester. He is still active and in good health, and likes to recall his younger years 
when he used to hunt and fish. He also tells many tales of toe blixzard of 1888, and stories of 
that time. He was married to toe former Lena Malonson of Somerville in 1914, she died In 
1901. He has two grandchildren, (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Education Board to Adopt 
Operating Budget Tonights
The Board of Education 4  will

meet toi^gbt at 8 in toe board 
room at Bennet Junior High 
Sdtool to adopt a 1968-69 op- 
eratlng budget

Before toe budget sesalon, 
begfaining at 7:30, toe board 
'wlU meet with representatives 
of toe scluxd secretaries for ad
ditional discussion concerning 
longevity pay.

Today has been set by School 
Si^erlntendent William Curtis 
as toe deadline for the board 
to conclude its deliberations and 
to adopt its budget request.

The budget its due in the hands 
of General Manager Robert 
Weiss on ’Tuesday, Feb. 20, toe 
date on which Weiss - begins

his review of departmental re
quests.

The school budget for toe 
cumerit year is '66,265,000, ard 
annually amounts to about 65 
per cent of toe total General 
Fund budget.

Again ■this year — as for the 
past two years — toe achool 
board must compile its request 
using only estimates of next 
year's salary schedules for 
teachers and custodians.

Both schedules have been 
submitted to state-level media
tion by representatives of toe 
two' groups, after failure to 
reach agreement 'with the board.

The board is basing its de
liberations on a 6268,000 i>ay

raise for teachers and a 636,000 
hike for custodians.

The Manchester Education As- 
sodaMon, bargaining agents for 
the teachers, is seeking on in
crease of 6814,000 and toe cus
todians’ union wants an increase 
of 638,850.

Scholars Can Choose 
Any College Anywhere
KUWAIT — In the odl-rich 

sheikdom at Kuwait, there Is no 
tocome tax, telephones and 'tele
phone service are frqe and so 
is medical and hospital care. 
Education, likewise, is free— 
and this In'cl'udes transportation, 
hot lunches, books, stationery 
even clothing.

Good scholars in high school 
can ■pick any university any- 
■where and. If they-are accepted, 
Kuwait’s government -will send 
them there and pay all their 
expenses.

If it loundi like we're pulling out 
all the itopt to make owning O ldi 
a  breeze— you're getting the idea. 
Right now, we've goto  great ' 
new Delmont 88 with full-size Olds 
everything— just for youl W hy settle for 
o  plain-jane job when you con get Olds 
room, ride and luxury— plus responsive 
V-8 performance from o new 
generation of Rockets.

And special savings on vinyl roof, 
whitewalls, deluxe wheel discs, 
deluxe steering wheel and chrome 
fender trim during "O lds 88 Days".

You con also order 
power seats or 
power windows 

or stereo.

□SPECIAL EQUIPMENT □  
JUST THE WAY YOU UKE IT 
□  SPECIAL SAVINGS □  
TO MAKE IT EASY TO OWN! 
□ 'S P E C IA U Y N O W D  
YOUR OLDS IS WAITING!

Or our great new, award-winning 
Tilt-ond-Telescbpe Steering 
Wheel—with Oldsmobile's ex
clusive "Instant Horn" that honks 
when you squeeze the wheell 
In short, it's easy to own 
o full-size Oldsmobile— 'specially 
now during "O lds 88 Days".

At your Olds dealer's 
right now.

Give Olds young wheels a  whirl.
Drive a  youngrnobile from Oldsmobile.

IMM Of IKIUIMCS

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, liic.
873 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER, CONN.

GLAUCOMA...
SNEAK THIEF OF SIGHT
When Glaucoma Strikes REDUCED 

VISION and BLINDNESS Follows

IN THE NORMAL EYE TtiE HELD OF VISION  
INCLUDES BOTH FRONT AND SIDE SIGHT

Glaucoma is the leading cause 
of preventable blindness 
among adults 
Generally comes after 35 
No advance warning...truly 
the "Sneak Thief of Sight"
Can usually be controlled if 
caught early

FREE 
EYE 
TEST

For Adults Over 35

TOMORROW
FEBRUARY 13

7:30 P.M. io 9:30 P M.

 ̂ BUCKLEY ^
Elementary School

250 VERNON ST. 
MANCHESTER

I THIS IMPORTANT MESSAGE W AS PRESENTED AS A  PUBLIC SERVICE BY

THE CHARLES LESPERANCE INSURAHCE AGENCY

A PERSON WITH NEGLECTED OR AD
VANCED GLAUCOMA MAY SEE ONLY Dl- 
RECTLY AHEAD

THIS GLAUCOMA PROORAM IS  
DIRECTED BY THE

CONNECTICUT SOCIETY 
FOR THE PREVENTION OF 

BLINDNESS
in cooperation with

•  MANCHESTER BOARD OF EDUCATION
•  CONNECTICUT STATE MEDICAL 

SOCIETY
•  MANCHESTER PUBLIC HEALTH 

NURSES ASSOCIATION INC.
•  MANCHESTER LIONS CLUB
•  MANCHESTER JUNIOR W OMEN’S 

CLUB, INC.
•  W OMEN'S AUXILIARY, MANCHESTER 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

45 BATTISTA ROAD, MANCHESTER

Vernon

January 
Busy fo r  
Nurse Unit

The month of Jianuary wan 
busier than usual for toe Rock
ville Visiting Nurse Aesociatlcm 
though usual winter haaaids Im
peded toe program, according 
to the monthly report of super- 
vlaor, MIm  Ruth Hoyt.

The attendance at toe pre
school cUnlca, although some
what off last month, was stUI 
higher than for toe same period 
a year ago.

New patlento Included those 
admitted to Medicare program 
as well as thoee discharged 
from toe hospital following 
surgery or accidents. In these 
cases toe -vlaiUng nurses gl've 
bedeide care under direction of 
toe physicians.

Of the total 1,828 visits made 
during toe month, 804 were for 
gi'vlng bedside care and treat
ments and 916 were for health 
guidance. By towns, ■visits were 
made as follows: Vernon, 870; 
miington, 267; TOUand, 195 and 
Somers, 81.

Nurses visited 71 new babies 
upon their return to home from 
the hospital and ten 'women Join
ed a new class for expectant 
mothers. Hie class Integrates 
with toe Rockville General Hos
pital maternity unit and meets 
at toe hospital.

At an immunization clinic for 
pre-schooters In Rockville, 24 
children received shots and at 
Tolland clinic 19 children were 
fnoculated. Oral polio vaccine 
was

State News 
Rouudup

(OonUnned from Page One)
firmly while toe charred shell of 
the building steamed In toe ear
ly morning cold.

Stein House also contained a 
library. It was toe smallest of 
toe school’s four dormitories.

Cherry Lawn Is a preparatory 
school giving instruction in 
grades 8 through 12.

Hausman Backs Alsop
HARTFORD (AP) —John D. 

Alsop of Avon had toe personal 
support today of State Republi
can Chairman Howard E. Haus
man for the post of OOP natfon- 
al committeeman from Connect
icut.

In g;lving Alsop his support.

Hausman called a meeting of 
toe Republican State Central 
Committee for Feb. 20 in Wall
ingford to nominate toe new na
tional committeeman.

Hausman bacKed Alsop In a 
letter to all members - of toe 
central committee, which 
makes party policy and said Al- 
sop's election would best serVe 
party unity.

WATER MAIN BIJR.S'TS 
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — A 16-

tneh water main burst and flood
ed Boston Avenue here Sunday, 
and'sections of pavement along 
a quarter-mile stretch of toe 
street caved in.

'The Bridgeport Hydraulic Oo. 
said It would be several days be
fore sidewalk and street repairs 
could be completed. It said toe 
main Itself was repaired with 
a 12-foot section of new pipe.

*1716 affected area includes 
shopping centers between Noble 
and Glenwood Avenues.

Honored Cubs, from left, WilHam Stern, Michael Ryba, Robert Potterton and 
Robert McCurry. (HeraM photo by Buceivicius)

B o l t o n

Four Cubs Win Warfel Award
. .  ̂ . The Robert Warfel Award for The peUtlpn on apartments is Wednesday and the adult in-
lated. Oral vaccine outstandlne cub of toe vear not tor a "public hearing”  but qulrers’ class will meet at 8:30.
given to chUdren during . f  i, . k,  for a "hearing.”  The peUtloners 'The confirmation class will

toe monto at the nursing office. In Cub Scout Pack 167 was pre- ^ Saturday at 0 a.m. Instead
During toe monto toe ■visiting sented to four boys at a Blue heard by toe zoning board,, to of at 10. The Merry Marrieds 

nurses attended various clinics banquet Friday at toe discuss their idews. They will ■will have an evening of dancing
held throughout the state. Under goiton Congregational Church have this opportunity 'Thursday at Fiano’s Restaurant Saturday.

Building. The boys are William at 8 p.m. at toe Community Law on Voters
Stem, son of Mr. and Mrs. WU- Hall, at a regular meeting of under a new law effective
11am Stem; Michael Ryba, son the board, to which they hr.ve ^ resident of s’lx months

toe Norwich referral plan, three 
new admissions snA seven Nor
wich Hospital discharges were 
received during the monto, ac
counting for 48 nursing foUow- 
upe.

Chamber Board Meeting 
Hie Board of Dlreotoora of the 

Rockville Area dhamber of Oon- 
nzeroe will meet tomorrow noon 
at Ellington Ridge Country 
Club.

T h e  following conuniittee 
chairmen will make reports to 
the board: Ralph Lipsnan, mem- 
beraMip; Richard Rose, R ^ o n a l 
Planning; Donald Morganson, 
Eloonomlc Devdopment and 
Jefan Carter, Student Work Pro- 
gnam.

Executive dlrexjtor, William 
DMcson will also make his 
monthlly report.

Fellowship Cookbook 
The Waiys and Means commit'

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ryba; 
Robert Potterton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Potterton, and Rob
ert McCurry, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James McCurry.

Other awards presented at toe

been Invited.
Shirts tor Hospital

'The Material Aid Committee 
of the Ladles Benevolent So
ciety of Bolton Congregational 
Church met recently at toe home

banqu Ko.io'a Mrs. Harry Goodwin to.makeDen 1. wolf badge to Jimmy . . . .  , . \ r  -"  shirts for the hospital at Mans-
uonovan. Training School. The com-

Den 2, gold and sliver arrows mittee has also collected post- 
on bear badge to Peter Ryba; 
gold and silver arrows on wolf 
to Tom Pruess; Wolf badge 
and gold and sliver arrow to 
Steve Greene, gold and silver 
arrow on wolf to Dave Waddell.

Den 4, gold arrow on wolf to 
Dan Cloutier and Herbert Grose.

Den 5, wolf badge to Louis 
PaggioU.

cards for scrapbooks for toe 
children and has sent new sheets 
to Ryder Hospital In Puerto 
Rico.

Mrs. R. Kneeland Jones Is 
chairman of toe committee. 
Serving with her are Mrs. Good
win, Mrs. Louis Dascanlo and 
Mrs. Richard Dimock.

The Ladles Benevolent So
ciety Is sponsoring a set-back 

Robert Luchenblll and Brian party Saturday at 8 p.m. in toe

in a town may become an elec
tor by making application for 
registration and party enroll
ment to toe town clerk during 
her office hours. This is then 
acted upon at the next board 
of admissions for electors and 
those found qualified are auto
matically added to the reg;is- 
try and enrollment lists.

The town clerk’s office hour."̂  
are Mondays from 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. and Wednesdays, Fridays 
and Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 
noon.

Bulletin Board
The fire department auzlllary 

will meet tonight at 8 at the 
firehouse instead of next Mon
day. Mrs. Richard Morra and 
Mrs. William Rattazzi are host
esses.

An informational hearing 
proposed long-range planning

Den 6, gold arrow on wolf to
toe o f Gto Women',^  rwiu-TiwiTntirinfii Kobert Luchenblll and Briano f the Flrsrt Congregational Education Building. Hie public
Church o f Vernon ha. ch(*en m  Tj,ere will
Ms monoynmaking pnjject tor J- ^^ro^to Miclmel*^So be door prizes so that even the program for the town of Bolton
the year, the printing of a cook- “  Mlchae so ^ will be held Wednesday at «
•xx*' .r.; „ at o Rpfrpshmento will P-*” - the Community Hall.

favorite pedples of •Vtie women A ^ so n . *  ̂ ^  .
o f the chUiTCh and the proceeds Denner badges were presented Church Women Meeting Manchester Evening
from the sales will go toward to Joe Tobias, Todd Addison, ^he Women of St. George’s Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
'purohaaing s  dlshwarfier for the Tom McCurry and Greg Smith. pjpigQopal Church will hold their well Young, tel. 643-8981.
church kitxihen. The women are Assistant denner badges went to regular monthly m e e t in g __________________ _____________
ipleimlflg to ha've the book ready Robert Johnson, Todd Addison, tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the ___________

8

Herald

tor sale next Fall
Rockville Hospital Notes 

Visiting hours are from 12:30 
to 8 p.m. in all areas except 
maternity where they are 2 to 
4 and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Thursday: Mary
Mascola, Wapplng; Monroe 
Palmer, Ellington; .David Sher
man, Tblland; William Hopo- 
wiec, Legion Dr.; Ruth Clark, 
18 East St.; Joan WIUU, RFD 
2; Mary Dobosz, 110 Grove St.; 
Michael SaUsburg, 97 Union St.

Discharged 'Thursday: Susan 
Emerick, Tolland; Inuella Lake, 
Hazard'Vllle; Mary Matus, North 
Coventry; Laura Shepard, 26 
Cottage St.

Lindsey Andrlouis and Craig 
Coombs.

One-year pins were awarded 
to Dennis Monahan and Art De- 
Lude. Two-year pins to Dan 
Cloutier, Herbert Gross and 
Craig Coombs.

'Two-year pins were awarded 
to den mothers Mrs. Janina G. 
Ryba and Mrs. Hope Grunske.

Petition Asks Hearing

church. 'The theme tor the eve
ning is on “ Unblrthday Party." 
Following a business meeting 
and the wrapping of gifts re
ceived at toe Christmas serv
ice tor toe Indian Missions, and 
the washing and wiping of the 
group’s newly acquired dishes, 
gifts wlla be exchanged uimong 
those present. All women of 
the church are in'vited. 'Those 

A correction to Friday’s story attending should bring a 60-cent 
of petitions circulating in town: gjjj
_______________ _______________  There will be a celebration

of the Holy Eucharist at 8 p.m.
 ̂ __________Wedding

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

CO N NI I ]  IC UI

W «l«o n i« H « r *
Vi

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 649-9814

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
la at 88 Park St, tel. 875-8184 
or 64S-27U. News items may be 
mailed to F.O. Box 827̂  Rock
ville.

Amedy • Ericson

Valentine Party , 
Held for Pupils
Piano and. voice students of 

toe Werner Studio, between the 
ages of 6 and 11, yesterday were 
entertained by their Instructors, 
Mrs. Karen W. Pearl and Mrs. 
Louise Recknagel, at a Valen
tine party at Tinker Hall.

A variety of games were play
ed. Prizes were won by Sharon 
Pain, Carla Volkept  ̂ Katoerlne 
Lord, Sari 'Wilson, Valerie Klein 

B<-m*'ch.
Mrs. Edward W. Walter,. Mrs. 

Ernest J. Tureck and Mrs. Da- 
viu xiiomas served Ice cream 
and cookies.

The children also participated 
in a valentine exchange.

lO ilElV
[t o  give,

Arson Seen 
In Shelton Fire

SHELTON (AP) — Fire offi
cials say a blaze that caused 
an estimated 616,000 to 620,(X)0 
damage at the Fowler School 
apparehUy wos^set deliberately.

The fire at the elementary 
school S u n d a y  was con
fined to the newly renovated 
gymnasium, but smoke and wa
ter damage affected other por
tions of toe building.

Flames burned out a doorway 
and two windows In toe gymna
sium, In addition to damaging a 
large portion of toe floor. Some 
windows In the structure were 
buckled by Intense heat.

Fire Marshal Thomas Carey 
theorized that vandals entered 
toe scUpol'Some time after noon 
Sunday and set a fire near toe 
rear uloor of toe gymnasium, 
apparently using newspapers for 
kindling.

Drieasens photo : 
Mrs. Stephen M. Amedy

The marriage of Miss Lor
raine Elizabeth Eriewn of West 
Hartford to Stephen Michael ; 
A m e^  of Manchester took 
place Saturday at St. Mark toe 
Evangelist Church, West Hart 
ford.  ̂ '

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. aarence E. Eric
son of West Hartford. The bride
groom is toe son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmond E. Amedy of 37 
Concord Rd.

The Rev. 'William E. Ferry 
of St. Mark’s Church performed 
the ceremony. Miss Kathryn M. 
Dubey of West Hartford was 
maid of honor. Richard Dykstra 
of Prospect Park, N.J., served 
as best man.

A reception was held at the 
Silo Restaurant, Farmington. Af
ter a wedding trip, the couple 
will live in Manchester.

Mrs. Amedy Is employed at 
Olsten’s Agency, Hartford. Mr. 
Amedy attended Monmouth Col
lege, Long Branch, j^.J. He is 
associated with the Phllbrlck 
Real Estate Agency, Manches
ter.

AZALEAS

f ^ W E J t S

“Buy Thenr Fresh 
From The Grower!”

WOODLAND 
DARDENS

REG. $4.95

*3.35
BEAU'nFUL PLANTS Large Size $3.88

CYCLAMEN *3.95
ALL COLORS .

MUMS AH Colors!
CHRYSANTHTMUMS 
AFRICAN VIOLETS..............

*3.88

LOOK! PRE-SEASON SPECIAL! .

10% OFF ON SCO-TTS 
TURF BUILDER

Also: Cordwood, Soli, Seed, Fertilizers, Etc.

WOODLAND Gardens
168 W OODLAND ST. 643-8474

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
" ^ u r  Valenfine Day Headquarters''

COSMEnCS
SPECTACULAR!

STOCK UP!
SAVE UP TO 50% and MORE!

FAMOUS BRAN DS!__| FABULOUS SA V IN G S! ^

Prince
Motchobelli

SHEER
ESSENCE

Smooths, softens, silkens. In Wind Song, Phoph- 
ecy or Golden Autumn.

$3.00 Size! ^

WITH FREE H

Dispenser Pump

Revlon “ Moon Drops’ 
Treatment Specials

Mosturizlng Cleanser that 
pampers thlrstilng skin while 
It deep cleans. 14 oz. Special
price ..........................!I.O O

Modature Balm overnight 
■moisturizer; normal or dry 
skin.
8 oz. Special price .. 6.00

Under Makeup modstena and 
lubricates all day. 8 oz. 
Special price . 0 . 00;

Skin Conditioner and Fresh
ener.
16 oz. Si>eoi&l price 3 . 5 0

Faherge Creme 
Parfiim 

Extraordinaire
Lusdous, loving luxury lo
tion ito scemt, soflten, silk- 
on your skin oU over. 
AphrodLsia, Woodhue, Tl- 
gress or Flambeau in <te- 
penaer.
3% oz. Reg. 3.75. 2 , 5 0

Powder Plus 
Perfume

With 'the purchase of 
Fabergje’s regular 10 oz. 
(4.50) bath powder you 
receive M oz. (3.00) Skin 
and Both Perfume," attrac
tively packaged. Fra- 
g;rances above.
Reg. 7.50. Now 5 , 0 0

Visit any of our stoi'es 
. . where you’ll find 

trained cosmeticians 
on duty at all times to 
sei*ve you!

L O R E A L
OF PARIS 

PRODUCTS 

ON SALE 

IN ALL OUR 

STORES

Carven
Mis-s-st-i-fier

The original spray cologrie 
in wystai bottls \^th 
g le a m ^  golden itop. Ma 
Griffe or Robe d’un Soir. 

oz......................2 . 5 0
Vetiver fragrance for

........................2 . 5 0

Dana Spray Cologne Specials
r

2 o z  L 5 0

Specially deslg;ned and very specially priced ; 
boudoir flacorn. Ambush, Tabu, 20 Caiats. j

Lentfieric Ttveed Mist

2 oz. Beg. 2.50. 2.00
; Blithe and briUilan/t Tweed : 
' in a cortcentrated colog;ne 
I mist to Imger longer.

Dorothy Gray Annual Specials
Sheer Velvet Lipstick in 19 creamy, shlm-

; mory shades............................. 2 ^ ^  1 . 2 5

LUXURIA 
COLD CREAM

Reg. 2.60. NOW ^

Ample

FREE

Parking

OPEN ALL DAY

n  ARTHUR
DRUG STORES

^  HARTFORD-MANCHESTER-ROCKVILLE

FREE

Gift

Wrapping

2

F
E

2
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B O Y SCOUT 
Notes and News

Troop an
Boy Scout Troop S62 at St. 

Bortholomew cauirch, attended 
an Bvenlng of Reccdlection at

lowing boya by Dustin Wood 
Sr., advancentont chairman: 
Richard Florek, James La- 
CIU4>eUe, David Otter, Ricky 
Ruftnl, Alan Schreiber, Philip 
Smith and James Wicks.

Veterans awards were psre- 
seated to the following troop 
leaden by Woodrow Trotter, 
committee chairman: Bdward

Goddard'Boutay

in-

Holy FamUy Retreat Monastery Mello, 10-year; Charles Burton, 
in Farmington on February 8. 10-year; Frank Comer, 16-year; 
The Monastery is run by the James Llngham, 20-year; Rob

ert VonDeck, 28-year.
Service pine were presented to 

the following scouts by Henry 
LaChapelle, assistant scoutmas- 
telr:

One Tear
Gary Wyman, Richard Lar-

Passionist Fathers and 
eludes a seminary.

The evening began with a 8 :S0 
dinner, which was followed by 
a tour through the seminary 
under the guidance of seminar
ians.

Father Cosmos Dimlno then Wesley Burton, John White, 
narrated a slide lecture«concem- Benny Montalvo, Richard Ris
ing the Sacred Shroud of Turin, ley, Richard White, Kenneth

The evening concluded with Walker, Stephen Oourley, Frank 
the celebration of Mass in the McQuade, Earl Bleu, Michael 
Monastery Chapel by Father Morano, David Wicks, Alan 
TjriMi Perry, with BVither Di- Wood, Jeff Mullen, Philip 
muno serving as commentator. Groves, Michael Shensie.
Troop Committee chairman Two Tears
Herbert Stevenson read the William Taylor, Richard 
Epistle and the gifts were of- Thorpe, Thomas Frazzina, John 
fered during the Offertory by Fitzgerald, Donald Bbarkweath- 
Scouts Bill Waterfleld and w,'David Shy, David Matthew- 
Doug Hauschild and their fa- <^oa, Keith McKenney. 
then. ) Three T ean

The scouts attending were: /  Randall Cole, Wayne Cou- 
John Blake, Tom CasaUno,' lombe, Richard Blorek, Thomas 
Mike Dean, George Fee, Jeff Hite, James LaOhapelle, Jeff 
Frlthsen, John Greene, Dan Ostberg, David Otter, Alan 
Hare, Richard Feeney, Alton Schreiber, James Wicks, Rich- 
Hare, Doug Hauschild, Frank ard Rufini.
Jaworski, Bill Keegan, Bob Four Tear
LeBlanc, Tom McHamara, Don Alan Agoetinelli, Morgan Ban- 
Mioquln, Bob Nyulassy, Ed tly, Francis Copeleuid, CharlM 
Plumb, Jim Rook, Ricardo Sal- Brame, Philip Lisk, Eliot Oliva, 
azar, Joee Salazar. Jonathan Wood.

Also, David Sheridan, Peter ^  Five Tear
Smith, Phil Spina, Doug Steven- Peter Belliveau, Thomas 
son, I^ve Stevenson, Herb Ste- Chapin, Stephen Dtmlap, Thom- 
venson, Tom Squadrito and Bill as Kielick, Richard Oatway, 
Waterflfdd.

Albert Bean photo
MRS. GARY GRANT GODDARD

The marriage of Miss Nancy rled a white fur muff adorned
James Schreiber, Robert Trot- ™i„ ioa Roulav and Garv Grant 'viih a crescent spray of carna- Troop Committeemen attend- ter, Russell Turner, DusUn Boulay and Gary Grant k

tag were: George Blake, Steve Wood Jr., Thomas Waldo. Goddard, both of Manchester, o-idesmaids w ere  M rs  Cllf
Casaltao, James Fee, Harold six Tear was solemnized Saturday mom- Bnaesmaias were Mrs. g n

JTs DtarzLJvTtch
jS in  t t ^  daughter of cheater. Their gowns of hot pink

gan, aaude LeBlanc, John W lca U o n  kite tor troop sum- ^rs. Norman A. Bou- velvet were styled to match the
"* I  toy of 49 S. Alton St. The bride- honor attendant’s, and they

II members groo„j jg the son of Mrs. Grace wore matching accessories.
11am Rook, Martin Sheridan, of the troop who will go to sum- rioHdard of Flint Mich 
Robert S. Smith, institutional mer camp during the two weeks 
representative; Philip Spina, of Aug. 11 to 24. Ruel Wicks,

McNamara, Ernest Mbquta.
Also, Rotert Nyulassy, Wil- wer^ distributed to the members

Herbert Stevenson, Victor Squa- assistant scoutmaster, showed 
drito. Scoutmaster Edward films of last summer’s encamp- 
Ward, Jimior Assistant Scout- ment at Lake of Isles, 
master Bud Ward, and William Awards for the annual finEuice 
Waterfleld. drive kit sale were presented

Arrangements for the evening by Charles Brame, finance com- 
were made by committee mem- mittee chainnan. David Ely won 
ber Frank E. Keegan.

, Clifford Hassett Jr. of Man- 
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward Chester served as best man. 

J. Reardon performed the dou- ushers were Ronald Boulay 
ble-ring ceremony and was Rockville, brother of the 
celebrant at the nupUal Mass, uride; and Lewis DeLuca of 
Mrs. Ralph Maccarone was or- Manchester.
ganlst and soloist. Bouquets of 
white pompons were on the al-

The bride was given in mar-

Columhia

PHNAVotes 
To Protest 
Plant Odor

The Public Health Nursing As
sociation and its directors has 
voted to send letters to various 
state agencies in regard to the 
problem of odors and water pol
lution allegedly caused by the 
Connecticut Bl-Products Inc.

Area residents and town of
ficials have been fighting the 
problem for ten years with no 
success to date.

Those to be contacted by the 
PHNA include Dr. Franklin 
Foote, state commissioner of 
Health: Rep. WllUam O’Neill 
from the 52nd district, and Sena
tors Abraham Rlblcoff and 
’Thomas Dodd.

’The agency had a resurvey 
.visit by Mrs. Ann Nlssi, Public 
Health nursing consultant from 
the state department of health, 
made for the purpose of recerti
fication for the provisian of 
Home Health Service to Medi
care beneficiaries.

Those present included Mrs. 
Jo-Ann Corson, supervisor; the 
Rev. George Evans, president 
of the board of directors, and 
Mrs. Shirley Pox, PHN.

Plans have been made for a 
meeting of the Professional Ad
visory Committee, and other 
suggestions from Mrs. Nissi will 
be referred to this committee.

The local PHNA has met with 
representatives of the agencies 
in the area regarding a possible 
“ enrichment”  p r o g r a m  for 
agencies in mental health nurs
ing.

Funds would be requested 
from the Division of Community 
Service of the Department of 
Mental Health in the state.

A bulletin board in the school 
last month centered around a 
good health habits program. 
The display was entitled "How 
Do I Stand?” and depicted 
prop^  posture as well as per- 
sonn^ygiene.

Tn^e were 51 referrals to
Mrs. Boulay wore an aqua 

lace dress with matching acces
sories, and a corsage of yellow

a tape recover fOT first place ^ baby roses.
and an AM-FM 12 T i^sistor ra- ^hlte peau A reception for 100 was held

’Troop No. 47 was presented for second designed ̂ t h  batteau at Fiano’s Restaurant, Bolton.
Bov Scout Trooo 47 of South thnjugh twelfth place w l^ero long t t V e d  sleeves For a motor trip to the Pocono

u S S ^ i ^ a S ^ c i n d u c t e t r a  j  with points o v e r ^  wrist, fit- Mountains, Pa., Mrs. Goddard^ th od lzt ^ u r c h  OT^uctad a or, Frank McQuade, Thomas Le- ^  bodice A-llne skirt wore a multi-colored sheath
2 T ^ e b “ ? i i : S 3 b i ? r t :  i^th a ? ; u q ^  of r S n ^  dress and a corsage of yellow
S ^ k ^ d f ’ ^ ^ a t t i i d e d ^ y  dered ale^on lace, and watteau roses. The couple will live at
luck w ^  was attended by ^lan Schrelberm Philip „hanel-lemrth trata with back 43 Brainard PI.
a l^ t  220 scouts, parents and oroves, Richard Florek, Thomas S T n e r  ̂ 1 1  ^ m w r t e d  i £  Mrs. Goddard is a graduate
" C t L o e r  organized by the Hite and Michael Morano. a^^n^ed fh la d - of Manchester High School. SheThe suppei ,̂ organlMd by the wtaning patrol was the . ,  . . is employed at the office of
s o c ^  committee under the di- p g t« i, which will be ~ a r i r  an ^  she Dr. Nicholas A. Marzialo, Man-

Xerox Copy Service
Manchester

Blueprint and Supply, Inc. 
690 Hartford Rd., Manchester 

649-8698

parents of children who failed 
the vision test.

’The hearing screening pro
gram, including all children in 
kindergarten, those in Grades 1 
through 3 and Grade 6 will be 
tested.

Future plans include a meet
ing for fifth grade parents to 
preview the ’ ’Story of Menstru
ation”  and a progpram for fifth 
grade g;lrls on personal hygiene.

’The agency is In need of a 
listing of registered nurses who 
may be called upon for substi
tute work. The pay Is $8.50 per 
hour plus 10 cents per mile for 
the use of personal cars.

There Is also a need for wom
en who would be willing to go 
Into a home to care for those 
who are 111 or those who need 
assistance in the absence of a 
mother.

To Puerto Rico
’The Rev. George Evans of 

the Ck>ngregatlonal Church will 
be one of the adults accompany
ing 168 young people from Con
necticut who ai% going to Puer
to Rico during the February 
school vacation.

The group will leave Feb. 16 
and return Feb. 26.

The Church Council has an
nounced the following commit
tee appointments: Music, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hayden Allen, Mrs. 
Allan Robinson, Mrs. Jack 
Thompson, Hobart McPherson; 
Board of ushers, Howard Bates, 
Arnold Buckley, Clinton Ladd; 
MemberslSp, Mrs. John Cragln, 
Mrs. Howard PEnckley, Jack 
Forryan, Austin DoScher, pub
licity, Mrs. Donald ’Tuttle, Miss 
Jean Natsch; Flowers, Mrs. 
Gunnar Olson, Mrs. Howard 
Shumway and BYancls Lyman.

School Menu
Porter School menu; Mon

day, chunk chicken soup, pea
nut butter sandwich, . celery 
sticks, apple crisp; ’Tuesday, 
baked luncheon meat, waffles 
and syrup, vegetables, peaches; 
Wednesday, oven fried chicken, 
potato chips, peas, cranberry

L GLOBE
Travel Senriee
905 MAIN STREET 

k  643-2165

sauce, Valentine cake; Thurs
day, toasted cheese sandwich, 
cole slaw, fruit cocktail, Fri
day, tuna salad boats, carrots 
and peas, pineapple tidbits.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Columbia corres^dent, 
Virginia Oarison, tel. ,228-9284.

BIO IN GERMANV
NEW YORK (AP)—Ute Mu

sical ’ ’Kiss Me Kate,”  has run 
up a performance record In 
German cities equivalent to a 
five-year Broadway run.

The property agent there re
cently advised Sam and Bella 
Spewack, who wrote’ the show, 
with rntwe by the late Ode 
Porter, that altogether 2,206 per
formances have been given. In 
1967 it became the first Ameri
can musical produced in East 
Germany, where it has since 
been Jdned by ” My Fair Lady”  
and ” HeUo, D dly !” .

n n  « L
4
PUB 

OAUiON 
O.O.D.

We Guarantee . . . tl.OOO Re
ward if proven that the oD 
you buy from us not equal 
or superior to any other on 
the marl^btil

COOPERATIVE 
OIL COMPANY

m-1553
Give 24^Hr. Delivery Notice 
815 Broad St., Manchester

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOW EST PRICES!
Day In .. .D ay O u t . . .

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . temlting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs in your Preooription I 
costs—no "dlsoounts”  today, "Regular | 
prices”  tomorrow!

No “roduoed specials”—no “ tempoiary I 
roductions”  on Prescriptioas to lure [ 
customers!

At the same time, there is never any j 
compromise in service or quality!

I YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESORIFTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

Authorized agent in 
^Chester for all Airlines, 
RaUroads and Steamship'' 
Lines.

¥

I AT THE PARKADE — WEST MIDDLE TPKE.| 
"We Save You Money"

d a l chairman, was hdd in Coop- gyening of bowling, 
er Hall. Guests included Dr.
ICanley Shaw, the Rev. Garv ®®"tor Scouts, represented by CTlfford Hassett of Man-
CArnell and Neal Bunress re- Dustin W ^  J^, presen e u- gerved as matron of

I t o t ^ t  Meirs 8®hrel^r, Senior Scout ad- ^
^ e n t ta ir  the Methodist Mens ^^h  a briefcase in a ^  wine-colored velvet,
Chih- preclatlcHi of his work with

A Tenderfoot Investiture cere-

Carson Long Military Acad
emy, New Bloomfield, Pa. He 
Is employed in the photo-me
chanical laboratory at The 
Herald.

mony was ccmdtMted by Senior 
Scouts for the foUowtag mem
bers: J e ^  Gaudreau, Jeffery 
Lemonds, Gregory Nylin, Ben-

them.

Manhattan Crowded

s a r i :
S a rie s  BurtOT?wristan^ scoub P«r «^“ “ ® *^® ’ 
master: Ricky Ruftai, Star City has 26,73 per square mile 
a t ^ ;  M d merit badges for and M anhatto Island packs In 
flromanshlp to David Ely, 6T,870 per mile.
Thomas Fazztaa, Donald S ta rk -__ _____________________________
weather, William Taylor; rab- 
Ut raising, Richard Florek,
Thomas Hite; scholaralilp in 
music, Steven Gourlek; printing,
ElUott Oliva; automotive safe
ty, James Schreiber, Robert 
Trotter, Dustin Wood Jr.; pub- 
Uc healtti, David Otter; swim
ming, Thomas Hite; and coin 
(x^eettag, James Wicks.

Red Cross First Aid certifi
cates were presented to the fol-

fashioned with scooped neck
line and long fitted sleeves. Her 
matching shoulder-length veil 
of Illusion was attached to a 
white fur pompon, and she car-

Accordlng to government sta
tistics, the average American 
family spends 24.5 per cent of 
Its Income for food.

We*re as 
near as 
your
telephone

FR EÊ  
DELIVERY

Your order for drug needs 
and 008me tics will be taken 
eave of Immediately.

U M d a / tX ,
767 MAIN ST.—648-6821 
Presorlptloa Pharmacy

ORMAL
. . .  WE RENT IT . . .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

MEN’S SHOP
“The Marvel of Mata Street”

901 - 907 Mata Street 
Manchecier, Connecticut

“SPECIALISTS IN FORMAL WEAR RENTALS”

11.

■V

Y  MhSS NANiOY

A  pienataneiilt wave its ireltheir 
pennonent nor a  wave, hut lit is 
a wonderful aid to hair beauty 
wben used correotly. Before you 
deciide to have a permanent 
wave, you ahoiild taiow eixacitily 
vdwt it  can and oonnat be ex- 
p eoM  to da  The ve ry  beat 
(and lUghteot) permanenit, wUl 
loat a  maximum o f 3 to 4 
months, while a  soft body wave 
may have a  much ehorter Nfe. 
A  peamanenit can produce curl 
In streighd hair. St akso adds 
body to  your hair, leadtag to 
greater ^ h n g  veraoitiltty and 
kNOger-laating seMinga. In short, 
a permanent wave te a  supple
ment — not a  BubatHttite' — for 
cither heir toeaitmento.
Whialtever kind of patmanenit 
you prefer ithe operators at 
SPjBSli OF BBIAUTY, MAN
CHESTER, Caldor Shopping 
Plaza, 649-2800 will be ahle to 
aaoiBt you. Open: 9-6 Mon.- 
SieiB.-w5Bd.-Sat, 9-9 Thure.-Fri. 
RavVzi Ooemetitcs . . . High 
Btyltag . . . OcBoiing, Privaibe 
Roonui . . . Miaiiicuring . . . 
Prtveite Wig Flitting Rooms . . . 
Coaneattcut Charge Flaites Wiel- 
ooma
HELPFUL HINT:
The tube from a roll o f  paper 
towela, wax paper, etc., can. be 
ocniered with contact paper and 
used as Jumbo hailr roUers. Cut 
to shK i o f  'Counsa

—7 y
This Wed.,. Feb. 14th,

“Say It with 
FLOWERS” from

Th« Connecticut Houae, 0. Fox ft Co., Hartford

THE FLORIST
24 BIRCH ST„ MANCHESTER

I
643-4444 • 643-6247

It’s Easy To Have Proper Lighting 
with HELCO’s Reddy 24-Pack

Save On A  Year’s Supply of Bulbs
Careful selection of bulbs and placement of 
lamps and fixtures are important . . . can 
make sewing, reading and studying easy and 
enjoyable. Make sure you have the right 
bulbs with the popular Reddy 24-Pack. It * 
contains 24 bulbs, but you pay for only 20 
— $5.00 plus state tax, which will be charged 
to your HELCO account. It’s an average 
year’s supply of commonly used wattages:

2 40-watt bulbs 4 75-watt bulbs 
8 60-watt bulbs 10 100-watt bulbs /  

Delivered to your home in a rugged, easy-to- 
store carton.

Clip and Mail To:

HELCO, P.O. Box 2370 
Hartford, Conn. 06101 
Please send______ _---------- Reddy 24-Pack (s)
@  $5.00 plus sales tax (Total $5.18) . each. 
Charge the cost to my HELCO accoimt.

Name.

Account Number.

Street.

Town . Zip Code.

T h e  Hartford E lectr ic  L ight C o m p a n y

m s  mmoROWHEOEmRic com m

The% aby Has 

Been Named

New England's Leading 
Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
HARIWRD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 

66 Foreat St., Hartford—Tel. 247-1116

Caldor
Riemitls, Jonathan Charles, son of Charles F. and Na

talie Ouellette Riemitls, 71 Barry Rd. He was born Jan. 28 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Andrew Ouellette, 31D McGuire Lane. He has a brother, 
Andrew, 7%.

*1 * * * *
Therrien, Darcy Ann, daughter of Albert Charles Jr. 

and Gladys Roblchaud Therrien, 429A Mata St., Ellington, She - 
was bom Fob. 2 at Rockville General Hospital. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Therrien, 4 Bright St., 
TTiompsonvllle, She has a brother, Leon; and two sisters, Dar
lene and Dawn. ,

* * * * *
Roblchaud, Ronald David, son of Ronald J. and Regina 

Saucier Roblchaud, 107 Green Lawn St., East Hartford. He was 
bom Fob. 1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Saucier, Vernon. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Roblchaud, 
Gardner, Mass. He has two sisters, Sharon, 6, and Veronica, 6. 

* * * * *
Harvta, Kris Ann, daughter of Ezra Griffin and Donna 

Ludwig Heuvin, 19 Hammond St., Rockville. She was bom 
Feb. 2 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mra. Carleton C. Ludwig, Reed Rd., Rock
ville. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas K. 
Harvta, Woodland, NX!.

* * * * *
Saretsky, Steven J. Jr., son of Steven J. and Tina Gallo 

Ssiretsky, 70 Dower Rd., South Windsor. Ho was bom Fob. 1 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Gallo, 23 Dorothy Rd., East Hart
ford. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Saretsky, Hartfo^.

* « * * ' *
Rice, Laurie Ann, daughter of Albert Jr. and Linda 

Pranckus Rice, 268 Pleasant Valley Rd., South Windsor. She 
was bom Feb. 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pranckus, 3 West 
Rd., South Windsor. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Rice, 263 Pleasant Valley Rd., South Windsor. 

* * * * *
Bylander, Kristin Merritt, daughter of Robert H. and 

Judith Merritt Rylander, 62 Simmons Rd., East Hartford. She 
was bom Feb. 4 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her mater- 

' nal grandmother is Mrs. D. G. Merritt, Mt. Klsco, N.Y. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Rylander,
E. Middle Tpke.

Orlowakl, Sandra Marie, daughter of Vincent F. and 
Rosa Shimanski Orlowski, 176 BrentJEld. She was bom Feb. 4 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Justin Shimanski, 166 Union St. Her paternal 
gprandfather is Vincent Orlowski, 86 Phoenix St. She has a 
brother, Thomas, 8; and a sister, Patricia, 6.

' * *1 * * *
Boback, Bicbard Paul, son of Richard and Eva Pasqua- 

Itai Roback, 116 Concord Rd., Wapplng. He was bom Feb. 4 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents ore 
Mr. and Mrs. John Pasqualtal, 220 Avery St., Wapplng. He has 
two brothers, John, 11, and Stephen, 6; and a sister, Mariann, 
10.

« * * * *
Koblect, Kristin Lynn, daughter of Lawrence M. and Ju

dith Prescott Koblect, 60 Seaman Circle. She was bom Jan. 9 
at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mrs. 
Eleanor Caclo, 18 S. Hawthorne St., and H. Russell Prescott, 
Manchester. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Mi
chael Koblect, 113 Orchard St., Rockville.

* * * * *
Dale, Bonnie Jeanne, daughter of Allen Stuart and Fran- 

ctae Erickson Dale, 10 Grandview Ter., RockvUle. She was 
bom Jan. 29 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. -and Mrs. George C. Erickson, Lakeview 
Heights, Tolland. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Stuart W. Dale, Unlondale, N.Y.

Hart, Tammy Jo, daughter of Edward W. Jr. and Diane 
Potvta Hart, 7 Nelson St., East Hartford. She was bom Feb.
3 at Mt. Sinai Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Norman Potvin, 68 Wells Ave., East Hart
ford. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. 
Hart Sr., 265 Oakland St. Her maternal great-grandmothers are 
Mrs. Ida Karlson, 63 Wells Ave., East Hartford, and Mrs. O. 
Bayer, Fairfield St., East Hartford. Her paternal great-grand
parents are Mrs. Ida Caye, 266 Oakland St., and Nelson J. 
Caye, 767 Ellington Rd., Wapplng. Her paternal great-great- 
grandmother Is Mrs. Ida Copping, 266 Oakland St.

* * * * *
Manning, Diane Ruth, daughter of Ernest B. and Anne 

Malllet Manning, Watrous Rd., Bolton. She was bom Feb. 4 
at St. Francis Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Gladys Malllet, Arundel Ave., West Hartford. She has 
three brothers, ’Thomas, 13, Edward, 12, and Philip, 9; and 
four sisters, Susan, 11, Karen, 6, Laurie, 6, and^arcla, 2%.

B B« B * *
Kelsey, Cindy Ann, daughter of Eugene D. and Janet 

Schaller Kelsey, 24 Moore St. She was bom Feb. 6 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Schaller, 310 Cooper St. Her paternal grand
parents are Mrs. Ellen Kelsey, Pearl St.. Middletown, and El
lis Kelsey, Broad St., Middletown. She has a brother, B. David, 
3; and a sister, Renee, 4%.

* * * * *  ft ' I
Massey, Scott J., son of James W. and B »nca  Caldera 

Massey, Andover. He was bom Feb. 6 at Mt. Sinai Hospital, 
Hartford. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Mario 
Caldera, Bolton Notch Rd., Bolton. His paternal grandmother 
is Mrs, Stanley Chessey, Shoddy Mill Rd., Bolton. He has three 
brothers, Lee, 11, Mark, 9, and Michael, 3; and a sister,. Bon
nie, 13. X .B Bi B B B

Unsworth, Thomas Ethertagton III, son of Thomas E. 
Jr. and Barbara Klejna Unsworth, Laurel St., Lee, Mass. He 
was bom Feb. 2 at Pittsfield (Mass.) General Hospital. His 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 'Thadlus J. Klejna, 
133 Ludlow Rd. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
’Thomas E. Unsworth Sr., Taunton, Mass. His maternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Konstanty Kose, 26 Cooper St. 
His maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Tekla Klejna', 34
Beach Ave., Terryvllle. .* * * * *

DagUo, Mary Catherine, daughter of Emile Jr. and Mary 
Sttaneford DagUo, 129 Union St., Rockville. She was bom Feb. 
2 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. William H. Stlnneford, Westons MUls, N.Y. 
His paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Emile DagUo, Agawam, 
Mass. She has a slater, Suzanne Marie.* * * ■■ *1 *i

West, Sheryle Ann, daughter of Earl F. and Mary BaJ- 
lertal West, RFD 2, Rockville. She was born Feb. 6 at Rock
ville General Hwpltal. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Domenlc Ballerinl, Boston, MaAs. Her paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Helen Dalzell, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. She 
has two brothers, Wayne and Michael; and a sister, Charlene.

• B B B Bi B>
Bolduc, Brian John, son of Denis and Jocelyne Plante 

Bolduc, 168 Union St., Rockville. He was born Jan. 28 at Rock
ville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Gedeon Plante, Waterbury. His paternal grandfather Is 
Alphonse Bolduc, Buckland, Quebec, Canada.

> . ,  ̂ ■'4 y *

Valentine 
Gifts 

from our 
Cosmetic Dept, 

for
“ Him & Her”

7'>'<X V

With all your heart! 
14 Kl  Cold Pin

Our Reg. 
7.95 4 .7 7

>om OAViiOnT

Kodachrotne IT
C O L O R  M O V I t  P I L M  

fcn ocuoit ow’*** non cavf ma9

s' ' •w,.®

Elegant heart-shaped pin with engine turned 
motif. Safety catch. Attractive gift box.

14 Kt. Cold & Diamond 
Heart Pendant

Our Reg. 
11.95 7.8 8

V  \  'A '- '!' "■

P i i s

< •’’J

Heart-shaped pendant in Florentine flnish, set 
with fine genuine diamond; dainty 14 Kt. gold 
chain; gift boxed.

14 Kt. Gold Pendant, 
Chain and Cultured Pearl

Kodak Film Sale
Kodachrome 8mm Roll 1<
Kodachrome Super 8 Cartridge 2
Kodachrome 35mm 20 Exp. 1'
Kodachrome 35mm 36 Exp. 1<

KODACOLOR 
Film Sale

Complete with Processing*
CX126-12
CX127
CX620
CX120

2

2.67
Our Reg. 

4.59 2.99
YOUR 

CHOtCE
* Processing by Leading Independant Laboratory

iS:

....
..............

v ;

... V-.

Delicately fashioned with fine 14 Kt. chain and 
lustrous cultured pearl. Gift boxed.

Cupid on Heart Charm 
with Synthetic Stone

Combination Rolling Pin, 
Towel Holder & Shelf

3 .6 7Dark pine finish in early American style. Our Reg, 
13”  long, 6%”  high. Decorative, handy, 4 47 
useful!

14 K. Gold Sterling Silver

4 .7 7  1.88
A romantic addition to her charm bracelet -  or 
to start a new bracelet with!

Jewelry illustration enlarged to show detail.

Schrafft’ s Chocolates 
in Valentine Box

Delicious fresh candies from this very famous 
maker’s kitchens!

1/2 Ib. box 1.19

13^ oz. box 1.89
1 lb. box 2.35

Early American Wooden Mug Rack 
with 4 Stoneware Mugs

Pine finish hanging rack, 22” x4” . Four Qyj. 
stoneware mugs-American made product 
in all American style! 9.97 7 .8 7
Early American Clear 
Chimney Hurricane Lamp

Our Reg. 6.67

4.97
Strap hinge wooden sconce in pine finish. 
Handsome bit o f early Americana.

Gift Suggestions from Caldor and General Electric

Kleenex
Box of 200

2 " s ;" 4 5 *
White & pastels

■ 1

Modess
Box of 28’s

6 9 * ^
Bonus %
Pack

Regular & Super

General Electric 
AM Clock Radio

Start your day with a song ... this handsome AM 
clock radio has solid state circuitry, lighted 
dial, direct dial tuning. i)/C1479.

General Electric 
FM/AM Radio

Miniature in size....big in sound. Plays 
up to 60 houts on 9-volt battery pack 
2 antennas — 20”  whip for FM, built 
in for AM. Battery, earphone, thong. 
m 72S .

F
£

Barrel of Monkeys 
, > 3 Blind Mice
y Gumby • Pokey

Our
5 YOUR 

CHOICE U U 89d

YOUR
CHOICE

7 0

General Electric 
4-Speed Phonograph

Solid state design; 4-speed recessed 
turntable. Big 4”  dynamic speaker. 
Rugged polyethylene case is hand
some and lightweight -  only 6‘/j 
pounds. #RP3010.

2
Cork 

Bulletin Board
Our Roq. 3.77

2 . 4 4
Genuine cork with sturdy wooden 
frame. Size 24 x 36 inches.

We reserve the right to limit quantities

MANCHESTER -  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, m B U R  CROSS PARKWAY

SALE: MON. thru WED. 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT

4
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Ibunded October 1, 1881_______
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Win-Lose Decides Right-Wrong?
All tlioee critics of the war In Vietnam 

who have suddenly redoubled the In
tensity and even the ferocity of their 
criticism after the recent enemy offen
sives are behaving In an understandable 
and human fashimi.

But, as they launch Into lull cry after 
their real ta ^ e t—-which Is, of course, 
the Johnson administration’s policy In 
t^ tn a m —they should be asked to pause 
for one reflective moment and consider 
wtaat the present state of their vocal 
chords would be if the military news 
from VWtnam, In tWs.jnonth of Febru
ary, had happened to be reversed, Jhto 
progressive signs of success for our side. >.

Would these same Individuals still be . 
busy loudly contesting the rightness of 
our presence in Vietnam, the rightness 
of flie Johnson administration leader- 
ship?

We doubt It. That would not be hu
man. The human thing to do is to take 
the failure or success of a program as 
some kind of authentic warrant as to the 
wisdom or folly, the right or the wrong 
of it.

Some of our doves, therefore, fly 
higher and more boldly and make more 
noise with their wir^s after the Febru- 
tiry bad news from Vietnam than they 
did before that bad news.

• But sudi are not the dQves—or critics 
—who are entitled to our highest re
spect

There is a  plane—or ought to be—on 
which the war in Vietnam is either right 
m- wrong in itself, not on the basis of 
whether it is a win or a  loss.
. On such a  plane of judgment, defeat 
ih Vietnam would not increase the 
wrongness of the war for us, or victory 
establish its rightness.

If It is a wrong w ar for us, then the 
worst thing that could happen for us in 
Vietnam would be to  have us gain a 
victory, for that would encourage and 
lock us into more and more conduct of 
the same nature. But if It is a right war 

’■ for us, we can sustain either victory or 
defeat, for the simple reason that right 
^irinciple cannot be either tempted to 
excess or beaten Into extinction by the 
outcome of any military engagement.

We should have more respect for 
some of our more vocal critics—such as, 
to be specific, Senator Kennedy—if we 
could be sure that they would have been 
aa firm and courageous and open in 
their criticism of the Johnson adminis- 
tratlon conduct of the w ar if the Feb
ruary news froip Vietnam had been one 
of encouraging American military suc
cess.

For the things that are wrong about 
our policies and our conduct in Vietnam 
will still be wrong, even If we ever fi
nally do manage to do something like 
"win” there.

century following his martyr death, pro
moted and emphasised and magnified 

' in Lincoln those qualities which they 
themselves have setked upon as the true 
qualities of the great leader, the no- 
parfell, the folk hero.

He, imperfect and Inconsistent, was 
nevertheless gaunt and heroic enough to 
become the framework on which we 
have draped the best and highest of all 
our own national ideals. When we have 
told ourselves about Lincoln over the 
yeauk we have also told ourselves 
about ourselves. The Image of greatness 
he occupies is one designed not by him 
alone, nor by us alone, but by the ef
forts of Lincoln as an individual and 
the aspirations of ourselves as a people, 
melting in together. He himself was 
never quite aa tall as we think he was. 
But what we have added to his stature 
has also been in addition to our own. It 
Is good for a nation in time of crisis to 
have that kind of material around in 
ennobling which It ennobles Itself.

The Stormless Snow
It would have been entirely too much 

to expect the weather and Its forecasters 
to escape the great inverse logic of the 
age in which' war Is peace, and peace l.s 
war, victory defeat, and defeat victory, 
and an elected Johnson turns out to be 
a Goldwater.

So, lately, the weather has been be
having the way the rest of us do.

One of the nastiest little snowfalls of 
the year occurred on Jan. 26, when the 
weathermen, detecting no storm, ex
pected no snow.

One of the more pleasant days of the 
year occurred on Feb. 8, when the 
weathermen, watching one of the 'b ig 
gest storms of the year, had predicted a 
potential blizzard.

But another nasty little fall occurred 
on Feb. 10, when, there being no storm, 
the weathermen supposed there could be 
no snow.

From such deductions, the appropri
ate new weather maxim may now be 
constructed:

The probabilities of snow on any given 
day rate from one to ten in reverse pro
portion to the presence of storm.

X

Nobility Ennobled
He had charity, and empathy, so that 

he could understand how the other side 
felt. But he could neither prevent nor 
end, short of the cost of total victory in 
the field, the bloodiest and most brutal 
war between brothers In the history of 
mankind.

He was capable of mercy, and exer
cised it In some magnificently well pub
licized Instances. There were also in
stances In which he refused It.

He fought to preserve a political 
structure in which he beHevcd because 
he thought It the best guarantee of free
dom for human beings and in the effort 
to win this battle he suspended the nor
mal freedoms of individuals.

He was capable of struggling with the 
confusing fact that both sides in the 
Civil War found thenutelves able to call 
upon God with equal sincerity. That 
sophisticated reallzatkm on his part did 
not Iceep him from making the prag- 
itttltic assumption that his was the .side 
God really was on.

And he freed the slaves not only for 
principle, but for strategy In waging a 
total war.

As one cites these conflicts and con
tradictions in Abraham Lincoln as man 
and President, one realizes that the 
image Us memory finally wears 
among us Is not entirely his own doing, 
but at least partly our doing.

The American people have, during the

“Farming Out” Employes
LOS ANGELES.

Like 'other working people, Joe Mor
ris, an aircraft electrical Installer, trav
els along the freeway during the morn
ing rush hour, en route to  his job at the 
Hughes Tool Co. in Culver City;- The 
noteworthy thing about his trip, though, 
is that Mr. Morris is not an employe of 
Hughes.

Mr. Morris Is employed by Lockheed 
Aircraft Co. in Burbank, halfway across 
the Los .^geles metropolitan area. And 
Lockheed will send Um his pay check 
during ithe three months or more that 
he will be working at Hughes. The ex
planation is that Hughes has a tempo
rary shortage of electrical installers, 
while Lockheed has a surplus of them.

A program under which aerospace In
dustries farm out their employes to 
each other, thereby averting both lay
offs and the hiring of “floaters” at in
flated rates of pay to meet temporary 
labor shortages, has been in effect on a 
trial basis for several months. It was 
suggested to Lockheed by Thomas L. 
McNett, president of District 27 of the 
AFL-CIO International Association of 
Machinists ,(IAM). Both the union and 
the company are pleased with the re
sults.

Although the plan so for has operated 
on a small scale, with perhaps a maxi
mum of 75 participating employes, and 
with Lockheed as the only lender. It has 
promise of being adopted by other aero
space companies and by other Industries 
and unions on a nationwide basis. Aero
space companies are liable to sharp 
fluctuations in labor needs as contracts 
are awarded, completed, or canceled.

In addition to Hughes Tool, the Weber 
Aircraft Co., a neighbor of Lockheed In 
Burbank, has borrowed employes, and 
Northrop Oorp. In Hawthorne Is consid
ering doing so. Inquiries have been re
ceived from numerous other companies 
interested In the exchange. At a  “price- 
tag” conference Feb. 26-29 in Los Ange
les, the machinists will explain the 
plan to United Auto Workers (UAW) of
ficials. The lAM and the UAW are by 
far the biggest unions in the aerospace 
industries.

An lAM spokesman said the idea was 
prompted by the fact that a year or so 
ago one of toe big aerospace companies, 
faced with a shortage of skilled work
men, was hiring "job-shoppers” sup
plied by a company specializing in 
meeting temporary employment needs, 
at 60 per cent and more above regular 
pay rates.

From toe union standpoint, toe ex
change plan means fewer layoffs. The 
advantage to toe companies is that they 
are able to fill short-term needs at less 
cost, and perhaps more Important, that 
they will not lose highly skilled work
men who are likely to drift away to' 
other jobs during layoffs.

“It’s an excellent concept,” says J. C. 
Pettefer, manager of industrial relations 
for Lockheed. “But we have to hit every
thing just right”—that Is, surpluses and 
shortages must coincide for toe plan to 
work. Me. Petefer and Mr. McNett 
agree that no problem of any impor
tance haq arisen during toe trial period.

Mr. Morris, too. Is well pleased. No 
matter what company he may be farmed 
out to, he receives a flat $6 a day mile', 
age allowance. He also gets hours’ 
extra pay every day, partly as an In
centive and partly to compensate for 
extra driving time. All his union bene
fits are guaranteed, even if he should 
be farmed out to a nonunion company. 
Whether he participates in the first place 
is his own choice. The company borrow
ing workers reimburses toe lender for 
wages and all other costs.

Although Lockheed so far has been a 
lender. It could as easily become a bor
rower. Loans have been made so far of 
structural assemblers, electrical instal
lers, electrical and electronic develop
ment mechanics, tool planners, and tool 
designers. — ROY CXJPPERUD IN THE 
NATIONAL OBSERVER

Open Forum
I

"Color ibis No BMtring*'
To the EdMor,

I  hope ttiat all of the refgls- 
itered votera of iMancheoter  ̂
wlU turn  out for the April ref- 
erendum and use their votes 
wisely, considering only the ” 
beat Interests of our r ^ d l y  , 
growing town. Hiese intoreets ’J 
should not t>e neglected even bo 
alleviate another pressing but '  
entirely Irrelovunt problem, r a 
cial tensions.

Unfortunately, numerous 20- 
40 unit apartment oomplexea 
hanre already been started or  ̂
proposed and the plans for a  . 
condominium on LydaU S t  have 
been resubmitted with a  reduc
tion to 250 units! Shortly, all 
of these units may well house , 
from 500 to 1,000 or more 
school age ohUdren, necessiitat- . 
Ing a t least 2 and possibly 3 , 
new schools. Unless a  new 
school Is constructed a t  exact- , 
ly the same rate as the oon- 
(Jomlnum for example, the chil
dren who occupy the completed  ̂
units must be placed Into the 
existing Manchester schools, 
many of which are already very 
mu<to crowded. W hat will this , 
do to  our vitally Important 25 
to 1 jAudent/teacher ratio  ̂
(oven temporarily)?

’To even consider extending , 
the busing oif non-MancheBter 
residents to  our schools seems ; 
riificulous until wo solve the 
problems of expanding our edu
cational faoiadties (as well as 
utUltles, fire and police pro
tection etc.) to  meet Manches
ter’s  rapidly increasing popula
tion. The color of the bused 
students really has no bearing 
on the m atter and should not 
influence the voters’ oonsld- 
eraitlon of the more immediate 
and crucial problems tha t •will 
soon be created by Manches
ter’s spiraling populaiUon.

Carol M. Guinness

Photog iaphed  By A. B. Bucelvlciua

WOOD CARVING OF LINCOLN: By Mrs. Elmore Humphries, 213 Wells S-t., Manchester,
Who Has Presented It To Mary Cheney Library

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 

Robert D. Novak

SACRAMENTO, Calif. —Con
trary to the euphoric propagan
da coming from President John
son’s political advisors in Wash
ington, the California Democra
tic party is scarcely in better 
shape today ,. t̂han six months 
ago when Democratic leaders 
were privately predicting cer
tain disaster ahead.

Both the powerful speaker of 
toe State Assembly, Jesse Un- 
ruh, who runs the Democratic 
show at the state capitol here, 
and Sam Yorty, maverick 
mayor of Los Angeles, are boy
cotting the Johnson-pledged de
legation (headed by State At
torney General ’Thomas C. 
Lynch).

As of this writing, there Is no 
chance that either one of these 
political power brokers will join 
toe delegation now being put 
together by Mr. Johnson’s White 
House and California operatives. 
The Lynch delegation will run 
against a left-leaning slate of 
delegates headed by Senator 
Eugene McCarthy of Minneso
ta, whose name, unlike Mr. 
Johnson’s, will appear on the 
Presidential primary ballot next 
June.

’The significance of toe Unruh- 
Yorty snub to toe White House 
can only be understood in toe 
light of the intense White House 
efforts to get them to join. In 
fact, toe erroneous assumption 
in the White House' even today 
is that Yorty will come around 
sooner or later and allow his 
name to be included on toe dele
gation. There Is only futile 
White House hope for Unruh, 
who has been urging Senator 
Robert F. Kennedy to challenge 
the President. But that’s only 
toe start of the President’s deep 
problem In this snake pit of 
feuding Democrats.

At a meeting in a locked room 
at San Francisco International 
Airport early last month, lead
ers of toe Johnson delegation 
held a strateg^y session with one 
secret aspect that produced 
more heat and friction than 
campaign strategy.

'The meeting Included the par
ty ’s high command; former 
Governor Edmund G. (Pat) 
Brown, National Committee
man Eugene Wym"an, State 
Chairman Charles Warren, 
Reps. Chet Hollfleld and 
George Miller, and key state 
legislators (not Including Un
ruh', of course). Starting smooth
ly enough, the meeting, soon de
veloped acrimony between 
Brown and Attorney General 
Lynch.

Brown demanded that Lynch, 
as stai)d-in candidate for the

President, must wage an all- 
out campaign, travel the state 
extensively on speaking tours, 
and help raise a war-chest for 
the primary of between $260,000 
and $500,000.

Lynch, who never wanted to 
head the delegation in toe first 
place, replied testily that he did 
not have time for any such 
broad campaign. Others would 
have to do most of the work, he 
said.

Moreover, although Brown did 
not mention it out loud, the 
strong feeling of others present 
was that Brown’s domination of 
the meeting was a clear bid by 
Brown, who is hardly on speak
ing terms with Unruh and Yor
ty, to succeed Wyman as the 
new National Committeeman.

True, the delegation as final
ly constituted later this month 
probably will include 17 of toe 
21 Democrats in Congress and 
30 of the 120 Democrats In toe 
state legislature here. Party 
leaders in Los Angeles credit 
White House aide Irvine 
Sprague, strongly backed by 
Postmaster General Lawrence 
F. O’Brien, for getting even that 
large a participation.

But the Unruh-Yorty boycotts 
could be dangerous if McCiartoy 
(who now is running more than 
3-to-l behind the President) 
makes a  dramatic gain. ’The 
reason is that Unruh, eyeing the 
gubernatorial race in 1970, is 
now raising a huge statewide 
campaign fund to re-elect a 
Democratic majority- in the As-

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Mrs. Julia ’Tracey, owner of 
toe Chestnut Lodge at 91 Chest
nut St., makes application to 
Zoning Board of Appeals to be 
allowed to convert toe lodge In
to a 16-apartment building. 
Walking and driving con
ditions are hazardous due 
to snowfall and freezing condi
tions.

10 Years Ago
Superior Court Judge Charles 

S. House is re-elected chairman 
of the directors advisory board 
of the Manchester Trust Co.

Larry Dutton, known profes
sionally as Dr. L. Norman Dut
ton, Manchester dentist, plays 
leading role in Moss Hart’s co
medy “Light Up The Sky” pre
sented at Manchester High 
School.

’The strategy session broke Vsembly, without which he would 
up without having finally come 
to grips with the precise shape 
and size of the Johnson prima
ry campaign. Thus, with toe 
President pushing for an all-out 
primary campaign agalKst Mc
Carthy (in which Mr .Johnson, 
as an official non-candidate for 
President, will take no part at 
all) his party is still torn by 
dissension.

lose his power base and any 
chance to be Governor.

Thus two conflicting fund-rais
ing campaif^ns by the divided 
party will be going on at toe 
same tim e: one for toe Presi
dent, one for legislature. Mr. 
Johnson will probably survive 
this internal division In toe pri
mary, but it could cost him toe 
state In November.

Thought for Today

Today in History ,
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today te Monday, Fdb. 12, 
48rd day of 1968. ’There are 828 • 
days left In toe year.
Today’s hlgliUgtat in hUtory:

On this date in 1809, Abraham • 
Lincoln was bom.

On this Date;
In 1733, colonists led by James 

Edward Oglethorpe founded 
Savannah, Ga.

In 1809, toe British scientists 
credited ■with creating toe con- > 
cept of evolution, Charles Dar
win, was bom.

In 1912, China became a  re
public as toe Manchu Dynasty  ̂
was overthrown by Chinese na- 
tlonallste led by Dr. Sun Yat- 
sen.

In 1924, jazz merged with 
symphonic music as George , 
Gershwin played Ws “Rhapsody 
In Blue” for toe first time. The 
orchestra that accompanied toe 
pianist in New Yprk was con- , 
ducted by Paul Whiteman.

In 1944, during World War n, . 
reinforcements were reaching  ̂
the Allied Beachhead a t Anzio, < 
Italy.

In 1963, toe Soviet Union - 
broke off diplomatic relations , 
with Israel after a terrorist 
bombing of toe Soviet legation , 
in Tel Aviv.

Ten Years Ago 
The French National Assemb

ly supported France's bombing 
of a Tunisian village near toe  ̂
border of rebellious Algeria.

Five Years Ago 
President and Mrs. John F. . 

Kennedy were hosts at a Lin- , 
coin’s birthday reception at toe . 
White House. ’The guests were , 
more than 1,000 Negroes and 
civil rights workers.

One Year Ago
Britain’s Prime M inister, 

Harold Wilson wound up meet-^ 
ings In Moscow without finding 
toe Vietnam peace formula he 
sought.

Trouble and anguish have 
come upon me, but thy com
mandments are my delight.— 
Psalms 119.143.

There are always plqpity of 
troubles ahead, so don’t turn 
and look back on any behind 
you.—Herbert Hoover, 31st U.S. 
president.

Today’s Quotation
I don’t think those who hold 

back in toe hopes lightning will 
strike will figure In this. ’They 
will be too late.

—Gov. George Romney, as-', 
sertlng that only he and Rich- \ 
ard Nixon have chance to 
win GOP presidential nomlna-'* 
tion. -

Fischetti
n < 196K LhicaRO Dolly News 

..Publlihcrs'Hall Syndicate.^>1 
Ml
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I t  b o m r  h u r t  M  MUCH I R£M£M8£R 
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Deaths in 
The W orld

Howard Lindsay
n e w  YORK (AP) — Howard 

Lindsay, actor and playwright 
who collaborated with the late 
Russell Crouse on several 
Broadway hits, died Sunday of 
leukemia at his Manhattan 
home. Lindsay, 79i, was best 
known for his writing and acting 
In ”̂ e  vrito Father” which ran 
on Broadway for 7H years. In 
1946  ̂Lindsay and Crouse won 
the Pulitzer Prize for their play 
"State of toe Union.” Lindsay 
won the I960 Antoinette Perry 
Award for writing toe book for 
"’The Sound of Music.”

Walter J . Biggs 
SALEM, Va. (AP)-— Walter 

J. Biggs, nationally known ar
tist and magazine llluetrator, 
died Sunday. Biggs, 81, sold Il
lustrations to such magazines as 
"Ladies Home Journal,” "Wo
man’s Home Co'mpanlon," 
"O>emopolltan,” and "Good 
Housekeeping." He was knowm 
as a contemporary Impression
ist.

Stanley Hallett
JOHANNESBURG (AP) — 

Stanley Hedlett, a reported se
cret organizer of a  South Afri
can uranium, supply for toe Al
lied effort In World War n , died 
Sunday. HaUett, 66, was report
edly ■visited by two representa
tives of President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt and a representative 
of Prime KDnlster Winston 
Churchill whoi he was manager 
of toe Consolidated Goldfields In 
Johannesburg.

Otto Orkln
A’TLANTA (AP) — Otto Or- 

kin, head of toe pest control 
company which bears his name, 
died Sunday. Orkln, 82, devised 
a ra t poison to drive rodents 
from his family’s farm when he 
was 14. He later turned to gen
eral pest extermination and his 
company grew to 400 branches 
in 28 states. Orkln, a million
aire, had only a third grade edu
cation.

Pltlrlm A. Sorokin 
WINCHESTER, Mass. (AP) 

— Prof. Pltlrlm A. Sorokin, 79, 
a sociologist who predicted toe 
decline of Western clirlllzation 
because of Its emphasis on 
materialism, died Saturday. 
’The Russian-born scholar wrote 
more than 30 books, among 
them “Social and Cultural Dy
namics’’ and "Altruistic Love.”

'Oen. Harry Schmidt 
WASHINO’TON (AP) — Re

tired Marine Gen. Harry 
Schmidt, leader of toe assault 
on Iwo Jlma In World War n , 
died Saturday at San Diego, 
Calif., toe Pentagon said. Gen. 
Schmidt, 81, commanded toe 
three Marine divisions that 
stormed ashore In 1946 and cap
tured toe tiny Pacific Island In a 
two-month battle that cost more 
than 6,000 Uvea.

Frederick L. Devereux 
RICHMOND, Va. (AP) — Col. 

Frederick L. Devereux, retired 
vice president of toe Bell Tele
phone System and a World War 
n  adviser to Oen. Lucius Clay, 
died Saturday. Devereux, 86, re- 
Ured In 1936 as vice president of
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THINK SMALL *1784.
1068 Vol ^
DeUvered In Mhndwrtier 

Equipped with leatherette In
terior, windshield wusher, 2- 
speed electric wipers, heater, 
defroster, 4-way safety ftertiers, 
back-up Mghts, front ana rear 
seat belts.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Rl*. 13, Tolland TpU. 
TileoHvillo-Manckoilof 

M9-2l3t
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Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
Native "Waybest”

CHICKEN BREASTS 
or LEGS
(Mix or

(Llmlt6 Lbs. Per Customer)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland 8t., Mancheeter—Phone 648-4278
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Snotcy Owl Comes South to bolton

This visitor to the Birch Mt. Rd. area of Bolton must have felt 
right at home in the white deep-freeze this weekend. He’s a 
snowy owl, who normally inhabits the arctic tundras. His ap
pearance this far south is said by the experts to be quite rare 
and occasioned by his search for food when the cupboard gets 
bare at home. His usual food consists of lemmings, other small 
rodents or birds. The big fellow stands about two feet tall, has 
a wlngspread of 54-66 inches, frequents open country, and is one 
of the few owls who can see equally as well in the daytime as 
at night. All of which may prove helpful information if you plan 
to search for the Bolton visitor, whose presence in the Tinker 
Pond Rd. area was reported Thursday afternoon by Mrs. How

ard Swiney. "He’s been sitting right there on that fencepost 
all day while the kids and the dogs have. . . . ’ Her voice trailed 
off as the owl, some 500 yards distant, lazily flapped off m the 
general direction of Birch Mt. and Volpi Rds. An inquiring 
Herald reporter and sometimes photographer gave chase, and 
an hour, three telephone poles, and two cornfields later man
aged to catch these fleeting glimpses with the aid of a telephoto 
lens from a distance of about 100 feet. Caution: If you do spot 
the owl, don’t try to capture him except on film. He is protect
ed by state law which forbids killing or harming him in any 
way. (Herald photos by Coe)
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THE PARKADE
WORLD FAMOUS 

HEART SPECIALIST 
PRESCRIBES BARRICINI 

FOR
Valentine’s Day

Political Scene

McCarthy Likes LB J 
Over GOP Candidates

Sen. Eugene J. McCartoy of 
Minnesota, a candidate for toe 

tiiV B‘eU*8ysti^."ln IW  h r '^ s  presldenUal noml-
named director of toe economic nation In opposition to President
division of toe military govern
ment In Germany and later be
came special adviser to Oen. 
Clay, head of toe military gov
ernment.

d iaries E. Davis 
GLENDALE, Calif. (AP) —

Johnson’s Vietnam war policy.

Kennedy, who also opposes 
Johnson’s war policy, has said 
he will remain natural on toe 
choice of a Democratic nomi
nee.

The ADA, a liberal group, vot-

Conference of Concerned Demo- He .was interviewed on the 
crats voted unanimously to en- Public Broadcasting Laboratory 
ter a slate of delegates pledged television show, 
to McCartoy. —New Hampshire backers of

—Former Alabama Gov. Republican Gov. Ronald Rea- 
George C. Wallace said he has gan dropped their efforts on his 
two men In mind to be his vice behalf In toe state’s March 12 
presidential running mate on a presidential primary, noting he, 
third-party ticket. He declined too, has saj^ he isn’t a candi- 
to Identify them but said one Is date, 
a Southerner and toe other Isn’t. —Pierre \  Salinger,

press secretary to Presidents 
John F. Kennedy and Johnson 
said in Albuquerque, N.M., that 
McCarthy’s entry into toe Dem
ocratic race Is healthy for the 
party. But Salinger added he 
didn’t think McCartoy would 
win any of toe six primaries he 
is running In and that it looks 
like Johnson will be toe candi- 

former date.

says he’d prefer Johnson s re- ed 66 to 47 to endorse McCarthy 
election to ’’any of toe Republi
cans who are In toe running.”

McCartoy specified former 
Vice President Richard M. Nix
on in his remarks to Intervlew-

Charles E. Davis, a reporter ers Sunday. But when a news- 
who shared two Pulitzer Prizes, man asked him whether he 
died Saturday. Davis, 61, as a would support Republican Gov. 
reporter on toe New York Jour- Nelson A. Rockefeller of New 
nal-American, shared a Pulitzer York, McCartoy replied; ”I re- 
Prize In 1943 for articles about serve toe right to look at the 
pioneer use of toe drug penicil- whole picture come next fall.” 
lln. As a  writer for toe Los An- Nixon Is an announced candl- 
geles ’Times, Daids was part of date for the GOP nomination; 
a team awarded a Pulitzer Rockefeller says he Isn’t a can- 
Prize for coverage of toe 1966 dldate and aupjports Michigan
Watts riots.

Science Oass 
To Hear Lecture

Some 30 pupils from Nelson 
Youngermon’s Sth grade sci-

Gov. George Romney.
McCartoy was Interviewed on 

NBC’s "Meet toe Press.”
He said his endorsement by 

toe Americans for Democratic 
Action Saturday was more valu
able to him because Johnson 
supporters tried to block It

at a meeting of toe governing 
board In Washington. But toe 
resolution of endorsement also 
expressed recognition that 
many ADA members do not 
think any candidate should be 
endorsed now.

After toe meeting, former 
ADA national chairman John C. 
Roche, a Johnson aide, an
nounced his resignation from 
ADA.

Elsewhere on the political 
scene:

—Nixon, campaigning In New 
Hampshire, said of toe problem 
of urban riots that America be
came great because toe right to 
dissent and protest was -recog
nized but he added there is no 
cause that justifies toe use of 
■violence or lawlessness.

—Dr. Martin Shepard, co-
The Minnesota Democrat said chairman of atlzens for Kenne- 

support of his campaign by Sen. dy In 1968, sr. -1 :.ic movement 
ence classes a t Bennet Junior j^obert F. Kennedy of New York would shift Its support to Mc- 
Hlgh School -wUl attend a  lec- be helpful. But, McCartoy Cartoy In toe early primary

added "I don’t know why I contests following, Kennedy’s 
should ask for It. He knows statements of disinterest In the 
where I am . . .  and he knows nomination.
what toe Issue Is alLabout.” . -D elegates to toe Florida

ture tonight a t Hartford Col
lege for Women as a  follow-up 
to their study I of population 
prohlems.

They will hear Prof. Rudolph 
Hoftfner, a memlber of the col-, 
lege’s science department, on 
the toiplc "Populatiiion Pressures 
on a Poison Planet."

The group, traveling by bus, 
will be accompanied by their 
teacher, and by Donald Warren, 
head of the science depantment.

Police Arrests
Thomas F. Johnson, 63, of 144 

Adams St. will appear In Man
chester Circuit Court 12 Feb., 
26 on charges of operating a 
motor vehicle while under toe 
influence of alcohol.

He was apprehended on Tol
land Tpke. at 6;16 p.m. yester
day and released under toe no
cash bail program.

Jared Morrison, 63, of Hart
ford win also appear Feb. 26 on 
charges of failure to carry driv
er’s license and registration. He 
was cited at 7;30 p.m. Satur
day.

Cafes Need Help
CHICAGO — A national sur

vey of restaurant owners found 
that . 82.6 per cent of food-serv
ice places report a shortage of 
help. The shortage Is a long
term problem,. covering the 
management, skilled and un
skilled categorfes.

Manchester's Oldest 

with Finest 
Facilities

Like a bargain?

AU TO /A \T IC  REDUCTIONS

BARGAIN SHOP
935 M A IN  STREET - MANCHESTER 

★  ■¥■
Who doesn't like a bargain? That's why Watkins Bar
gain Shop is so popular . . . it's bargain day every day 
here. Everything in the Bargain Shop is regular Watkins 
Quality merchandise, radically reduced because it is 
one-of-a-kind, discontinued, or has become shopmarked 
on our regular display floors. It takes a sharp markdown 
immediately . . . and if it lingers a week it is reduced 
again . . . and every week until sold, or it reaches I07o 
of its original price! So if you're a true bargain hound 
y*#>will shop the Bargain Shop regularly. Here are a 
few samples:

r f
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F
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y
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K

V
Yes. it s prm td  . . .  by actual tests, the human heart beats faster whenever 
Barricini is «iven for Valentine s Day. The reason is a simple, physiological 

le: Barricini Chocolates rui/e ro hocinuih  Valentines
heart a fliutering, stop at the Barricini Candy Shop neat you . . . and choose 
from Barricini s wonderful selection of Valentine gifts. Exclusive j 'H e .tt of 
Means ' 53.49. Others from $1.15 to 513.95. Sumte^.

B A R R I C I N I
( anify SnojM „„

WE DELIVER ANYWHERE

(Elxcerpts from an unscCCcited >Jtter)

Dear Mr. West:
Your handiwork was God-given and beauti

ful and your sincere generosity will not be 
forgotten.

* ESTABLISHED 1874 •

$39.95 80x391/2” Dayistrom Di
nette Table, walnut grained plas
tic top, bronze legs, 1 leaf 26.35

$99.00 Full Size “Figure 8” 
F r u i t w o o d  Bed, low foot
board ................................. 69.00

$89.50 32” Oil Modem Walnut 
Two Door Ch^t, one shelf, to- 
the-floor b a se ...................59.00

$49.00 321/2X331A” Ht. Maple 
Bookcase Top, (to fit on chest) 
2 sheleves ......................... 29.00

$173.00 Attached Pillow-back 
Lounge Chair, slope arm, foqm 
T-cushion, kick pleat, iridescent 
copper upholstery..............89.00

$99.00 M o d e r n  Low-back 
Lounge Chair, foam cushion, 
walnut tapered legs, gay Tloral 
print upholstery................59.00

$134.00 Low,  Loose-Pillow- 
Back Swivel Chair, foam cush
ion, kick pleats, blue-green 
Early American print . . .  .69.00

erif^$140.00 Moderif Lounge C^air, 
reversible foam back knd seat 
cushions, combination royal blue 
and floi^ print covers---- 79.00

$154.00 Modem High, At
tached-Pillow Back L o u n g e  
Chair, matches chair above 89.00

$289.00 90” Modem Slope-arm 
Sofa, foam cushions, walnut legs, 
royal blue cover.............. 189.00

$335.00 90’’ Attached Pillow 
Back ^ fa ,  f c ^  cushions, kick 
pleats, gold upiholstery . . .269.00

$54.00 21x22” Modem Oil 
Walnut Step Table . . . . . . .  36.75

$124.00 Modem Low Back 
Lounge Chair, foam cushion, 
green textured cover........79.00

$119.00 Lady’s Modem Chair, 
walnut legs with casters, white 
velvet cover........................79.00

$196.50 Modem High - back 
Lounge Chajr, fotmi cushion, 
slope-turn, lime green uphol
stery . . . . . ........................157.20

RESERVE

YOUR OPEN
HEART SUNDAY
NOW!

i.

FRESH
FROM
OUR
N.Y.

KITCHEN

2
WE GIFT WRAP FREE

AT THE PARKADE
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Cut Your Own Taxes— 9

Special Tax Rulings Apply 
To Pay Redeived While III

Skating Coasting

week, whichever is lesser. It the 
employe on such a reduced In
come basis during Illness or in
jury is hospitalized at least one 
day his exclusion begins from 
the first day of such enforced 
absence.

After the first 30 days his ex
clusion goes up to the weekly 
maximum of *100 or actual pay, 
whichever is lesser.

This sick pay exclusion is 
reported on Page 2 of Form 1040 
under the heading, "Adjust
ments to Income."

Whenever such an exclusion 
is claimed Form 2440, available 
from IRS, or some other suit
able statement must be at
tached to the return.

The statement should show 
the reason for absence, first 
day away from work, date re
turned to work, your regular 
salary, salary or wages paid 
during your absence and the per
centage that constitutes normal
pay-

Remember, that in order to 
claim a sick pay exclusion you 
must have been paid by your 
employer during the period of 
enforced absence from work 
and the amount so paid must 
have been Included in your gross 
earnings as shown on your 
W-2 slip.

By RAY  DB CRANE 
NEA Pnbllratlons

Some, or all, of the wages 
or salary you received from 
your employer while you were 
absent from work because of 
sickness or injury may be ex
empt from tax. The amount 
depends upon the length of your 
absence and the percentage of 
normal pay received.

Let's consider first the in
come earner who in 1967 re
ceived more than 78 per cent 
of his regular pay (it could have 
been full salary).

In his case, sick pay exclu
sion begins after a 30-day wait
ing period. After the 30-day pe
riod the sick pay exclusion is 
the full wage payment up to a 
weekly maximum of $100.

For periods of less than a 
full week compute the exclusion 
on this basis: If you normally 
work a five-day week the max
imum dally exclusion is *20 or 
actual pay, whichever is lesser; 
for a six-day week the lesser of 
*16.67 a day or actual pay.

Entirely different rules ap
ply when sick pay is on the 
bsMls of 78 per cent or less of 
regular pay.

In such cases the waiting pe
riod is reduced to seven calen
dar days. Thereafter, the sick 
pay exclusion is on the basis of 
actual pay received or *78 a expenses.)

A READER SERVICE: To supplement this series, get Ray 
De Cranes all-new 1968 booklet, a line-by-line guide through the 
tax form. Use coupon:

Skating at Center Springs 
Annex tonight is 8 to 10. There 
is no skating at Charter Oak, 
no coasting in the park, and 
no skiing.

Events 
In Capital
‘Serious Business*

For Foreign-Aid Critic
WASHINOTON (A P ) — Rep. 

Otto Passman, D-La., leaves to
day for his 17th tour of foreign 
countries but says: " I ’m not 
even taking a tuxedo. This is se
rious business."

Passman, for years one of 
CaplUl Hill’s prominent for
eign-aid critics, plans to see 
how' the program is going in 
nine countries.

He said he’ll have a look at 27 
projects financed by U.S. aid.

Passman, 68, said there’ll be 
no frills attached to the trip and 
added he had requested no en
tertainment.

Dr. King Offered Use 
Of Washington Church
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Dr. 

Martin Luther King has been of-

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

107 Ask Review 
Of Assessments
A total of 107 Manchester tax

payers have appeared before' 
the Board of Tax Review to dis
cuss their October 1967 property 
assessments. The board ended 
its series of five hearings for 
the current fiscal year with a 
two-hour session Saturday 
morning, whan 80 appeals were 
heard.

The board’s decisions will be 
the basis for an amended Grand fered use of the huge Washlng-

6:00 ( 8-1042) MOce Douiiss 
( oao) Perrv Hsson 
(18) Hltfnniy Patrol 
(20) ®»tn
(M ) Waterogers Neighbor
hood
(80) Comtmt 
(40) On^ale's Navy 

6:30 (40) News (C)
(18) Afternoon Report 
(84) What's New??

6:48 (18) iFVjrecast
6:00 ( 88) News, Sports. Weather

(^ )  Opinion Washington 
(30) MoHaleli Navy 
(18) Morv Griffin

6:30 Cronktte (C)

( si Bob Young (C)
(34) What's New? (R )*

7:00 ( 3) (Movie _
ia O ) Runtley-Brlnkley ( C )
( 8-18) Trufli or Consequences 
(C)
(M ) Alcoholics Are People 
(40) News, Weather 

7:30 (18) Alfred HHcticock
( S-tOy 1068 Olympics (C)

(C)(10401040) The Monkees 
(ilO) Ounsmoke (C>
(24) (Mission: Ocaanograp^ 

8:00 (104(t4MO) Rowsui and Mlar- 
tin'a Laugh-In (C)
(M ) French Chef 
'  ■ • ptkm TV 

how (C)
8:30 18) BUbacrIptic 

(10) Lucy Sho 
(04) Annquea
( 8-40) Rat -Patrot (C) 
( 8-13) Andy OrlfTUh 
(34) NET Journal

(C)9:00 ( 8-13) Andy
(34) NB7T Joum_ 
(10-2033-40) Bob
( 8-40) Felony Squad (C)
( 3-10) F a j^ y  Affair (C)
( 8-40) Peyton Place (C)

10:00 ( 3-10) Caipol Burnett (C)
( g-40) Big Valley (C) 
(100043^) Golden Globe (C) 
(34) State of Arts .

11:00 i 8 (C ) 8-10-13-20-30-40) News. 
Sports. Weather 
oft) Subscription TV 
(30) Lhw and Mr. Jones 

11:18 (40) Olympitcs Recap 
11:26 ( 3) Monday Starlight 
11:80 (10-204340) Tonight ((J)

(13) Late Motnie
11:46 ( 8d0) Joey Bishop Show (C) 
1:00 ( 8) Newscope

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTINGS

Radio
(This listing Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15

List, expected to be announced 
near the end of this month.**

The net taxable Gtttnd List 
will be the basis for the town 
budgets and tax rates for the 
1968-69 fiscal year, which starts 
July 1.

Whatever reductions are al
lowed bjt the review board will 
cut into the *222,850,466 gross, 
taxable Grand List, announced 
on Feb. 1.

(NEXT: Business and moving Duplicate Bridge

j ” CCXJT YOUR OWN TAXES" n
“Dept. 060 

I P.O. Box 480 
I Radio City Station 
I New York, N.Y. 10019

Please send ................  copy
I TAXES at 60 cents each to:

I NAME ....................................

(copies) of CUT YOUR OWN

j ADDRESS ..................................................................................... I
I C I T Y . . . . , .............................  s t a t e ................. Z IP . . .........  I

' Make checks payable to TAXES. Allow 3 weeks for delivery. 
Manchester (Conn.) Herald

Results in a duplicate bridge 
game played Friday night at 
the Italian American Club are: 
North-South, Fred Panzenha- 
gen and Jack Descy, first; Mrs. 
Marilyn Jackson and Mrs. A r 
thur Pyka, second, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Haas, third.

Also, East-West, William Mc- 
Dougall and James Pollies, 
(first; Mr. and Mrs. A1 LalPIant, 
second, and Mrs. Donald Ray
mond and Mrs. Bernard Baker, 
'third.

The game la sponsored by the 
Manchester Bridge Club and la 
played each Friday at 8 p.m. 
and Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at 
'the clubhouse, 135 Eldridge St. 
Play is open to the public.

I________________ Manchest)

Events in World
edge and means to decide the 
number and spacing of chil
dren.”

It also calls for elimination of 
colonial, racism and all other 
“ forma of Inequity."

If  approved by the commis
sion, the declaration will be sent 
to the General Assembly for 
adoption.

Communist Terrorists 
In Thailand

BANGKOK, Thailand (A P ) — 
Communlsta terrorists killed six 

Ecumenical Thai Army troops and wounded 
20 others in a series of ambush
es during the past week, Pre
mier Thanom Kittikachorn said 
today.

Thanom, giving his weekly 
summary of Communist activity 
in Thailand, said most of the 
men were killed in the northern

Aged Cardinal Resigns
VA’nCAN err Y (A P ) — Pope 

Paul V I today accepted the re
signation .of Giacomo Cardinal 
Lercaro, one of the leading 
progressives in Italy’s Roman 
Catholic hierarchy, as arch
bishop of Bologna.

'The Vatican said the Cardinal 
was stepping down because of 
his age and his health. He is 76.

Cardinal Lercaix) was one of 
the most outspoken Italian ad
vocates of modernization of the 
church during and after the 
1982-66 Vatican 
Council.

Until recently he headed the 
Vatican’s Special Commission 
for Liturgical Reform, which 
decreed sweeping changes in 
worship services.

Bologna for years has had a 
Communist government, and 
the cardinal often warned pirivince of Nan.

INSTITUTE RESUMES 
NEW YORK (A P ) — After a 

one-year intermission, the Insti
tute for Advanced Studies in the 
Theater Arts is resumlr)g activi
ties.

John Mitchell, who founded 
the group with his wife in 1960, 
said the project which special
izes in bringing directors from 
abroad to teach various acting 
techniques, has been reactivated

ton Cathedral t o discuss his 
planned mass nqarch on Wakh 
ington in behalf of the poor.

The offer was made by the 
Very Rev. Franlcs B. Sayre Jr., 
dean of the Episcopal cathedral, 
who called King "this genera
tion’s aiMstle of nonviolence.”  

King, president of the South
ern Oirlstlan L e a d e r s h i p  
Ck>nference, said Sunday he 
would be honored to speak in 
the cathedral but added he 
didn’t know whether It could be 
worked into hla schedule.

The march is scheduled for 
April and plans call for partici
pation by about 8,000 poor per- 
tons, mostly Negroes, In a dem
onstration aimed at persuading 
0>ngress to enact legislation to 
provide jobs or income for the 
destitute .throughout the coun
try.

Capital Footnotes 
The American Institute of Ar

chitects awarded its 1968 Gold 
Medal to Marcel Breuer of New 
York, 6, whose works include 
the Whitney Museum in New 
York, the UNESCO building in 
Paris and St. John’s Abbey in 
Collegeville, Minn.

The . machine tool industry Is 
asking the Johnson administra
tion to press for tax rebates for 
exporters and a border tax on 
machine-tool Imports.

minute length. Some stations
WDBC—1860

6:00 Dick Roblnscn 
8;00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
l:06Newe.

6:00 Hartford HlghUchts 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gasllcht 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—141*

6:00 Denny Clayton Show 
7:00 Lee ''Be,bl'’ Simms Show 

12:00 Gory Girard Show 
W INF—US*

6:00 News
6:16 G^ok Up Sports 
6:30 Harry Reosoner 
5:36 Gtoeax Up Sports 

:00 News

carry other short newscasta.)
12:16 Sign Off .WTIC—1080
6:00 News, Weather, Sports 
6:35 Afternoon Edition 
7:00 Americana 
7:26 Devid Brlnldey 
7:30 Newa of the World '
7:46 Joe Garaglola 
7:60 Sing Along 
7:66 Emphasis 
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nlghtbeat „  ^

11:00 News. Weather, Sport|t 
11:26 Sports Final 
11:36 Other Side of the Day

6:i5 Speak Up Hartford 
6:46 Lowell 'rhomee 
6:66 Fhk RIzsuto 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:16 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Alexander Kendrk* 
7:36 S p ^  Up Hartford 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford

LIG G EH  DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
17:45 A  M. to 10 P.M.

Want $1000?

e m -T iu ,

big
Come to where 

the money
Come to the people M C * ?  Shopping loans. A ll 
whose on/y business Is • kindsof loans. Forcasn
making loans. 8000 loans fast, come to where the 
a day. Bill clean-up loans. money is. Or phone. Now.

YOU REPAY »16.75^A MONTH F(3R * 3 M  OR 
$51.16 FOR $1000 ON BENEFICIAL S  24 MONTH PLAN .

BENEFICIAL
F IN A N C E  SYSTEM

Loans $20 to $1000 —  Loans life-insured at low cost 
Beneficial Finance Co. of Manchester 

836  M AIN  ST., M ANCHESTER
Next to Singer Sewing Center •

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT —  PHONE FOR HOURS

Read Herald Advertisements

Capital ()uote
" I  think that San Antonio in

terpreted, as I did interpret it to 
the Russians, obviously in ac
cordance with the American in
terpretation, that this la the 
road to peace.” —British Prime 
Minister Harold Wilson, inter
viewed on CBS’ "Face the Na-

wlth grants and gdfta totaling tion,”  discussing President 
*50,000. Johnson’s San Antonio formula

The first program is to be an for peace talks with North Vlet-
adaptation of Kabuki tech
niques. Later in the season play
wright Eugene Ionesco is to 
stage one of his own plays.

nam, which includes a provision 
that Hanoi not take military ad
vantage of any halt in U.S. 
bombing.

against the dangers of Commu
nism. But in 1966 the (Commu
nist mayor made him an honor
ary citizen of the city.

In his last public statement 
on Jan. 2, he declared that the 
church was obliged by con-

Three battalions of govern
ment troops have been battling 
a well armed terrorist unit in 
the jungled mountains there for 
more than two months.

The government has brought 
up artillery and tanks and used

science to ask the United States napalm-dropping jets on the air
to stop bombing North Vietnam.

< Pope Paul has accepted the 
resignations of a number of 
aged cardinals who held high 
positions in the Vatican Curia, 
the central administration of the 
church, but most of them have 
been conservatives.

Paraguay Head 
Is Re-elected

ASUNCION, Paraguay, (A P ) 
— Gen. Alfredo Stroessner was 
M-elected Sunday to another 
five-year term as president of 
this landlocked nation that he 
has ruled with an iit>n hand 
since 1954. His (Colorado Party 
was collecting about 75 percent 
of the vote.

The Colorados won control of 
the Chamber of Deputies and 
the Senate, which was created 
under a new constitution last 
August. The constitution also re
moved the limitation of two 
terms for a president, allowing 
Stroessner to run for a third 
term.

Presidential candidates for 
the Febrerista, Liberal an̂ ^

force against the elusive (Com
munist force.

Thanom said in ail there were 
14 clashes during the week, with 
two terrorists killed, 33 cap
tured and nine surrenders. He 
said teiTorists assassinated two 
village leaders and blew up a 
school house in Tak Province, 
near the Burmese border.

L

By MAC MeKEBVER

A t last, it's a buyer’s marloet. 
Take your pick—virtuiaMy any 
make and model color TV —and 
chances are you’ll get Imme
diate delivery. And when you 

. . . go shopping, you’ll find that 
Radical Uberal parties all is- prices are lower, too. WlDat hap- 
sued statements saying the elec- pented? Basically, ithe three- 
tlon was a step toward democ- year long Shortage o f color-plc- 
racy. It was the first time ture tubes is finally over; so is 
Stroessner had allowed active Gi* scarcity o f other critical 
opposlUon in an election. c o m p o i^  This means

W il l in g n e s s  to  a l lo w  a  l im i t e d you and I  are willing to buy
return to democratic practices .them. Happily, as prices have 
was generally viewed as a re
flection of the solid control he 
has over this Impoverished na
tion of 2.5 million people.

Birth Control Proposal 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y 

(A P ) — The U.N. Commission 
for Social Development la con
sidering a proposal to declare 
that every, family has a right to 
Infounatlon on birth control.

The draft declaration was 
drawn up. by a working group of 
half of the 32 nations on the 
commission. It says: "Each 
family has the right, within the 
framework of national demo
graphic policies, to the knowl-

gone (kywn, ithe (technical in
novations have gone up: The 
color sets are full of surprises.

When you’re in the maiitet 

for a new set come to 

TURNPIKE TV and AP 

PLIANCE, 273 Middle 

Turnpike West. Tel. 649- 

3406. Curtiss-Mathes . . . 

Philco . . . Westinghouse 

. . . RCA . . . Zenith.

iP^uA/Sentine

* 7"»'v.v;x.

ASSORTED
CHOCOLATES

1 lb. box $1.80
2 lb. box 3.50

C A N  D I E S

HEARTS

1 lb. 
IV4 lb.

$2.35
$3.85

ALSO FANCY 
SATIN HEARTS 
$3.65 to $10.00

VALENTINE’S DAY IS W EDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14TH

QUINN’S PHARMACY

SAVE
U P  TO

O N CE-A-YEAR... FACTORY-AUTHORIZED

ANNUAL-SALE

873 MAIN ST. M AN CHESTER

...the most 
magnificent 
way to enjoy 
beautiful 
music!

NOW ONLY

Appealing Early American-model 633 on concealed swivel casters, with 30-Watts undis- 
torted music power, p lus all features below. Stores over 80 records. A lso available in beau- 
tiful English Country styling.

ASTRO-SONIC STEREO
surpasses aU other achievements 

in the re-creation of sound!

Listen to it • Look at it • Price it • You'll agree that 
Astro-Sonic Stereo FM/AM Radio-Phonographs are 
the finest—yet cost you no more • Thrill to un
equaled tonal dimension and flawless fidelity from 
your records and radio • Solid-State circuitry re
places tubes—prevents component-damaging heat 
• Maintains superb performance with lasting relia
bility • Two high-efficiency 12" Bass Woofers • Two 
1,000 cycle Exponential Treble Horns-have the 
equivalent acoustical efficiency of 20 cone-type 
speakers • Fabulous Micromatic Player banishes 
pitch distortion, plus discernible record and Dia- 
rpond Stylus wear • Now your records can last a 
lifetime • Choose from 25 Astro-Sonic fine furniture 
styles—all price-reduced—FROM $268.50 to $550.

Graceful Contemporary — m ode l 3600, w ith  
15-Watts undistorted m usic power; stores over 
70 records. A lso in five other beautiful styles.

SAVE$51 Authentic Mediterranean—model 
3605 with 30-Watts undistorted music power; 
stores over 60 records—NOW ONLY $298.50

SAVE $30

NOW ONLY
$ 50

BUY
NOW
and

SAVE
TERMS: 30 Day Cash 
Up to 3 Years to Pay

... on a wide selection of Annual Sale Values! Color TV from $349.50 
Stereo Consoles from $138.50—Quality TV from $79.90—Portable 
Stereo from $64.90—Tape Recorders from $44.90—Radios from $8.95

___ 1/4 30-60-90 —  No Interst or Carrying Charges —  No Down PoymenT

Potterton
130 CENTER STREET

OPEN THURS. TO 9 P.M.
CORNER OF CHURCH

Park, Vance Talk 
For Three Hours
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(Oontiinied from Page One)

of eveiy l(X) Interviewed In a 
survey feel the nation should 
use all-out military efforts to 
get the Pueblo back. It said 
about 40 per cent think the gov
ernment should make every ef
fort to get the ship back. Includ
ing some force if necessary. 
About 21 per certt favor concen
trating on negotiations, it re
ported.

The poll also said 45 per cent

of the people polled think the 
Korean situation Is likely to lead 
to war while 41 per cent think It 
can be settled peacefully.

Senate Majority Lesider Mike 
Mansfield, D-Mont., proposed 
that the United States go to the 
World Court in Its quest for the 
release of the Pueblo and Its 
crew. "What matters . . .  is 
saving lives, not saving face,”  
he said.

Tolland

Candlelighting Ceremony 
Opens Boy Scout Banquet

A  candlelighting ceremony led ginning at 1 pjn.^aX the Unit-
. .. rvMmeAonaiilrKnAn nhiirrh.

V

South Viet Planes Bomb 
Enemy in Hue’  ̂ Citadel

(Clontlnned froo) Page One)

by Rene Blanchette opened the 
28th Annvleramry Troop 15 Boy 
8<x>ut Banquet Saturday night.

Blanchette was later awarded 
the rank of Eagle Scout In spe
cial ceremonies, becoming the 
seventh local scout to achieve 
this rank. He served In the local 
scouting program for seven 
years, during which Ume he 
served as patrol leader, senior 
patrol leader, and Instructor. He 
attended Shift Junior Leader 
training courses and spent the 
summer at Lake of Isles Scout 
reseirtratlpn, where he was

Vietnamese infantrymen, heli
copter gunshlps and fighter- 
bombers kUled 223 Viet Cong in 
running battles around a gov
ernment ammunition dump a 
mile northeast of Tan Son Nhut 
Air Base and nesir the Saigon 
racetrack on the city’s western 
outskirts.

AP  photographer Joe Holl(fe 
way reported that Infantrymen 
from the U.S. 199th Brig^ade, 
moved Into Saigon Friday to 
speed the mopup operation, 
found remnants of a Viet Cong 
battalion hiding out behind 
grave mounds In two small 
cemeteries and near three 
houses surrounded by rice pad
dles In the race course area.

The Infantrymen sealed the 
area off with armored personnel 
carriers, then appealed via 
loudspeaker from a hovering 
helicopter for the guerrillas to 
surrender. None came out. The 
infantrymen went In for them 
and later counted 42 enemy 
deaul, along with six U.S. troops 
killed and 13 woimded.

In another incident a flare 
dropped to Illuminate a sector 
of'the city caused a house fire 
that killed 12 members of one 
family.

But downtown, more people 
were on the streets and more 
shops were open than at any 
time since city fighting began 
Jan. 81.

In the 13 days up to midnight 
Simday, Communist losses to
taled 32,245 dead and 6,307 cap
tured. South Vietnamese mili
tary headquarters said. It gave 
allied military losses for the pe
riod as 3,265 killed, 340 missing 
and 11,363 wounded. The last 
separate report on American 
casualties listed 973 dead as of 
midnight Saturday and 4,874 
wounded.

Elsewhere across the country. 
South Vietnamese militaiy 
headquarters said most enemy 
actions over the last 24 hours 
were mortar and rocket attacks 
or light harassing actions.

Government troops reported 
killing 112 of the enemy and 
capturing 26 weapons mopping 
up operations just outside the 
provincial capital of Bac Lieu, 
110 miles southwest of Saigon. 
Eight Government soldiers were 
killed and 40 wounded.

The U.S. Marines still awaited 
a massive assault on their com
bat base at Khe Sanh, which 
blocks the North Vietnamese 
from marching through South 
Vietnam’s northwest corner into 
the population centers of Us two 
northernmost provinces.

The routine of enemy shell
ings and U.S. B62 strikes 
against Communist positions 
around Khe-Sanh continued. 
Marine spokesmen said 120 
rounds of enemy rocket, artill- 
ers and mortar fire Sunday 
killed one Marine and wounded 
two at Khe Sanh and other Ma
rine positions along the northern 
frontier.

The eight-engine B62s made 
five raids Sunday night and to- 
(^y, one of them within two 
miles of the Khe Sanh base.

About 36 miles south of Da 
Nang, near the provincial capi
tal of Tam Ky, an estimated 400 
Viet Cong troops attacked units 
of the South Vietnamese 6th 
Army Regiment today. Early 
reports Indicated the govern
ment troops were holding off the 
attackers with the help of U.S. 
Army gunshlps.

Over North Vietnam, U.S.

Navy jets dodged antiaircraft 
fire and missiles 10 miles south 
of Hanoi to bomb an Important 
communications station In 
North Vietnam’s sir defense 
network for the first time. 
Amerlcem spokesmen said the 
heavy antiaircraft defense for 
the station indicated Its impor
tance.

Radar guided all-weather A6 
Intruders to the target Satur
day, but darkness and overcast 
prevented a damage assess
ment.

Air Force F4 Phantoms also 
used radar to raid the airfield 
at Kep, 38 miles northeast of 
Hanoi; Yen Bal, 78 miles north
west of the capital, and Phuc 
Yen, 18 miles northwest of the 
city. Russian-built IL28 jet 
bombers were spotted at Phuc 
Yen Thursday. The U.S. Com
mand said bad weather prevent 
ed a damage assessment In the 
latest strike there.

Air Force and Navy jets also 
joined In the strikes In support 
of the Marines at Khe Sanh.

Besides infiltrating among 
refugees In Hue, Viet (Jong 
guerrillas are circulating In oth
er refugee centers to agitate 
against the Saigon government. 
Informants reported. They sug
gested the Viet Cong may be 
making a major attempt to turn 
the refugee masses against the 
government by saying that it 
has not protected the people and 
is doing nothing for them.

U.S. officials said the (Jommu- 
nlst offensive against the cities 
created 610,000 r e f u g e e s  
throughout the country. There 
already were about 800,000 refu
gees In temporary camps 
throughout South Vietnam.

In a broadcast from Hanoi, 
North Vietnam said the (Jommu- 
nlsts In South Vietnam plan to 
make dally attacks on U.S. mili
tary bases to prepare the Amer
icans “ for the finishing blow.” 
Such attacks, it said, would de
prive the Americans of "their 
very military potential—their 
only strong point.”  The Ameri
cans already need a great peri
od of time to ^pa lr damage In
flicted in the last two weeks, the 
broadcast said.

Hanoi Radio also said the Viet 
Cong 'plans to strengthen Its 
"solidarity with an alliance of 
national, democratic and peace 
forces” In South Vietnam. This 
apparently was a reference to 
the National Peace Alliance 
Front—NPAF.

Vietnam Press, the South 
Vietnamese government news 
agency, identified NPAF as a 
shadow organization established 
by the Viet Cong to seek a coali
tion government In South Viet
nam. It said the (Jommunlsts 
gave the organization a nation
alist mask and coerced "a  num
ber of southern personallUes to 
become puppet leaders.”  The 
Viet Cong offered a South Viet
namese general the chairman
ship of NPAF, the news agency 
said, but he "quickly disap
peared because of his softness 
and lack of political ability.”  It 
did not name him.

President Nguyen Van Thleu 
said NPAF had established 
groups In Saigon and Hue, the 
two cities where street fighting 
still continued today. He said 
the group was established “ to 
get the United States and other 
allies out of Vietnam and then 
to negotiate with the National 
Liberation Front (the Viet 
Cong’s political arm)—and that 
will place South Vietnam under 
the (Jommunlsts and domination 
by Hanoi.”

m

South Methodist Scouts Receive God and Country Award
.  ̂ . . . .  xi__mii/4an/$A onH miina»Hnc^ nf the Rev. Mr.

The Rev. Gary S. Cornell, associate pastor of South Methodist 
Church, presented the Boy Scout God and Country Award to, 
left to right, Robert Knight Jr., Robert Blomberg, David 
Matthewson, and Brian Miles yesterday morning at the sec
ond worship service at the church. They are all members of 
South Church. The award which la given only to First (Jlass 
Scouts at least 12 years old, took a year of Intense prepara- 

---------------- ------------------------------------------------------ -----------

tlon under the guidance and counseling of the Rev. Mr. 
Cornell. It Included the performing of service projects for 
the church, the studying of the history of Methodism and 
the history of South Church, and knowing and understanding 
various parts of the Bible, the sacraments, and Christian 
symbols that are part of the church ritual. (Herald photo by 
Bucelvlcius.)

Rham District

PTSA Taking Over School 
For ‘Mardi Gras’ Saturday

donations to the athletic award 
fund and, complying with the 
self-imposed rule that no more 
than *10 be left In the treasury 
at the beginning of each year, 
all leftover funds go to some
thing In the school, such as the 
llbraiy.

Mrs. Porter noted that some 
of these funds may go to the 
PTSA Scholarship fund. This

A touch of old New Orleans (miule trip to the Grand Canyon
will breeze into Hebrexn Satur- and at 9:15 its o ff to Equador. p,pg^ Scholarship fund. This attend, as win sens. A o ra n ^  
H t)ip Rliam Parent t ’̂̂ velers may take qqo ^gi-k Riblcoff and Thomas J. Dodd,
day when the Rham t-areni ^ f the trips, each . nnd and the state’s five Democratic

L. Udall will he principal speak
er.

State and National Democrat
ic Chairman John M. Bailey 
made the estimate Saturday of 
the number expected to be on 
hand for the *100-a-plate affair— 
the principal fund-raising event 
for the party.

Gov. John Dempsey also will 
attend, as will Sens. Abraham

ed Oongregatlonall Church. 
Those Intereated In aasteUng 
Ing with the drive are requeu
ed to contact TYioop Commit
tee ’Treasurer Earl Beebe of 
Rhodes Rd.
Dempsey Daughter Moves In
The daughter o f Gov. John 

Dempsey and her husliand have 
purchased a home on Rt. 30. 
She Is the former Margaret E. 
Dempsey who lived with her 
husband, Donald SiUgman, in 
Yonkers, N.Y., before movtng 
to Tolland.

The Bnlleitn Board 
The Business Committee of 

chosen by the Charter Oak the United Congregational 
Council to head a junior leader Church will meet tonight at 7:80 
training program. In the Religious Elducatitm

Blanchette is a freshamn at Building.
Central Connecticut State Col- The Board of Finance will 
lege, and served as president of meet tomorrow night at 8 In the 
his class and the Student Council Town Hall. One of the items to 
while attending Ellington High be discussed will be the need-to 
School . appropriate additional funds In

Tenderfoot awards were pre- certain accounts to run the town 
sented to Larry Goldstein, and until the end of the fiscal year 
First Class awards were given in June.
to Gerald Works, Clyde Jondro, The Tolland Freshmen Bas- 
Lawrence Lee, David Oonlombe, ketball team will paly East 
Kenneth Chichester, Gregory Granby Junior Varsity tomor- 
Hall, Brian Johnson, Mark Lorn- row at 3:30 In the high school 
bardo, David Slssley, Harold gym.
Stanley and Lindy Warner. xhe Tolland Laymen's Asso- 
Thomas Beebe received a Sec- elation Supper Social will b e ' 
ond (Jlass award. held tomorrow at 7 p.m. In the

Star and Life Awards were Social Hall, 
presented by former scout- T h e  United Congregational 
master and Eagle Scout David cSiurch Pilgrim  Fellowship Bas- 
Lojzim. Richard Weiss was ketball team will play Rockville 
made a Star Scout and Kenneth Methodist tomorrow night at 
Selby a Life Scout. 8:30 at the Vernon Elementary

Merit Badges were a-waided School.
to the following scouts: Gary -------
EhveU, swimming: Richard Manchester Evening Herald 
Wdss, first add, model build- Toltand correqiondent Bette 
Ing and ixjwlng; Ken Selby, Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.
rifle and shotgun shooting, imb- --------------------
lie speaking; Tim Peckham, na- c? •
ture, dtizearahlp, in the home, C on U Iie ilt 0 C88IOII 
ooanmunity and naition, safety.
and automobile safety, and 
Henry Szemreylo, ivatuie, pub
lic speaking, safety, dtlzen- 
aihlp. In the home, community 
and nation.

The 25th year charter ■was 
prese(nted byi Deputy Council 
OxTunissioner Presoot Brown.

Pix^eots were displayed by 
the Flaming Arrow Paitrol, 
Harodd Stanley, the CJheetah 
Patrol, Mark (Lombardo and

one or all o f the trips, each 
Teacher Student Association c it in g  ten cents, 
sponsors “ Mardi Gras”  Satur- The general admission wlIU be
day night from 6 to 11. The en- a dime, with each amusement [[joaiatlans are still being recelv- 
tire school has been opened to costing an additional dime wi'th jjg taken at
. .  _ A. M  J  i - t   -  —.XJ

In the December campaign and 
is presently accruing interest 
until awards are made In June.

the PTSA so that fun and games 
for the entire family may be 
conducted.

The younger set will be locat
ed In the little theater area of 
the school. In the little theater, 
there will be two showings, to
taling 8 minutes each, of the 
feature, "One Wish too Many” 
and 2 shorts, "Dick WitUng- 
han’s C!at”  and “ The Little En- 
g;lne that Could” .

Parents will have the oppor
tunity to purchase as many 
ten-cent admission tickets as

■the exception o f the food area.
Costumes may be •worn for 

fun but are not easentlal. Ad
vance admission tickets a ie  be
ing sold by the students of 
Rham High School and the high 
sellers will determine the King 
and (Jueen. Tickets will also 
be available at the door.

Mrs. Douglas Porter of He
bron is serving as general 
ohciirman and co-ordinator of 
this one fund raising project 
o f the PTSA. Her committees 
are taken from the three towns

any
time

School Board Meeting 
The Rham Board of Educa

tion will hold Its regular month
ly meeting tonight at 7:30 In the 
library. The board will act on 
the resolutions for the referen
dum set for Feb. 20 relative to 
the building program and con
tinue work on the 1968-69 budget.

Democratic Dinner

and the state’s five Democratic 
congressmen.

The dinner In Hartford will 
be on the same evening as a 
scheduled rally In Westport at 
which Sen. Eugene McCarthy, 
D-Minn., Is set to deliver what 
is called a “ major 
speech.”

Thursday Night
The Board of Dlrectoiu on 

Thursday will conduct another 
of Its semi-monthly comment 
sessions. It will be from 6:80 to 
8:30 p.m.. In the town cousel’s 
office In the Municipal Build
ing.

The sessions are held on the 
first Tuesday and third Thurs
day of each month, to hear 
comments and suggestions from

Clary Blanchette.
Troop 15 Scouts also attend- ...............  —

ed their churches,yesteixiay in the public on any.matter within 
bbseivence o f Scout Sunday. the board’s jurisdiction.

Scout Fund Drive Persons who appear are
A  Charter Oak District, BSA, granted annonymlty, and their 

fund drive has been scheduled c o m m e n t s ,  suggestions and 
wimi locally for Feb. 25. The drive complaints are relayed to the 

policy wiU be conducted jointly by the town manager and to town de- 
Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts, be- partmente for study and action.

ten-ceni aamission uckbih m  taken irom me mree ww,.i, (AP )
they wish so that the children make up the scihool popu- mated 1,200 ^ r ^ n s a r e  e j ^ t -  

____tfK.. ed to attend the Democratic par-may be left to play at the amuse
ments: Bingo, ring toss, throw
ing skills and the wishing tree.

A babysitting service will be 
provided in the same area.

In the gymnasium, the “ mod 
set”  will gyrate to a live band 
from 8 to 11 p.m., set In New 
Orleans atmosphere. Games of 
skill for the teen-agers and In
terested youths there will be 
square and round dancing to a 
live caller in the cold lunch 
area.

The refreshments area, locat
ed In the hot lunch area, will 
sell grinders, hot dogs. and drink 
from 6 until It Is gone.

In the commons area, the 
snack bar, silent auction, food 
sale will be located. A  highlight 
will be the Mystic Center, fea
turing a palmist, reader of tea 
leaves and handwriting analyst.

The crowning o f the Mardi 
Gras King and Queen and itheii* 
court will be he''d !n the Com
mons around 9 p.m.

For those who like to travel, 
four slide trips have been ar
ranged for and will be shown 
tn the library. A t 7 pjm. the 
trip to Cap Cod begins; 7:45 
travelers may leave for Alas
ka, the 8:30 trip wUl take a

The audio-visual aids class, 
under the direction of (Mrs. Ruth 
Hills, have recorded a progium 
o f music especially desiigned to 
go with the slides and films 'will 
be shown.

The advancel art students are 
also aiding the PTSA  doing 
posters and designing a mural 
to  be used in the gymnasium.

To Aid Reception
A ll proceeds from the event 

wlU go into the PTSA  treasury. 
From there It will go to pay the 
expenses of the reception fol
lowing the graduation cere
mony in June.

Other projects that the PTSA 
contributes to Include send
ing boys and gfirls to the Boy 
and Girl State In the summer.

ed to attend the Democratic par
ty’s 1968 Jefferson-Jackson Day 
dinner Feb. 17, at which Sec
retary of the Interior Stewart

For Valenfine's
--------Doy--------
------- It’s -----
Barricini Candy

LIG G EH  DRUG
at file Parkade

/

Say It Best

HOME-OWNERS!

1 Carat
750.00

Y i Carat
350.00

Special
Group
09.00

Diamond Days At

Bray’s
SPECIAL FEBRUARY

See our special group of diamond solitaires at just 

99.00, yes, 99.00. I f  your wife has never had a 

diamond, now is .the time to buy.

SILVBRWARE, JEWELRY. CLOCKS  

UP TO 40% OFF!
SHOP NOW  AND SAVE!

BBArS JEWEiRY
M AIN  STREET, NEX T TO STATE THEATER

Why borrow *1000 for *51.16* 
a month if you need more?

Let flowers be the fragrant 
messenger of your love

' on Valentine's Day. 
Tell us her very favorite 
flower and we'll make it up 
her very favorite way in a 
special bouquet. . .

lavisfb centerpiece... 
a lovely plant.

*24 moniht—Avtrii*  F ln inu  Conipiny

Get *3500 for only *102.41** 
a month. By mail. Fast

**48 months— Oxford MilLotn

It's true! You can borrow 3 ‘/2 Wuies as much money for 
only twice the monthly payment, borrow ALL you need to 
get a cleqp start again— combine all your bills for one lower 
monthly payment. With a loan from' Oxford, licensed by 
Banking Dept, of Pennsylvania, you may get the money you 
need to pay off all your debts, even have extra cash be
sides, take up to 4 years to pay, and probably cilt your 
present monthly payments V3 to Vi-, co-signers, no 
embarrassing investigations. Repayments tailored to your 
personal situation. Oxford loans are handled with dignity 
and you are treated like a valued customer. Send coupon 
today— get details In plain envelope. Fast action.

Oxford Mtdoin 
Coniumtr Discount Co.

6701 N. Broid St.
Phil.., Ps. 19126 

1 am a homt*owntr.
Plaasa ru$h datalls on Uan*by Mail Plan.

COMPARISON CHART
AmbJnt You 

Receive
O XFO R D
24 months

Finance Co. 
24 months

* 500 $ 25.00 $26.58
800 . 40.00 41.33

1000 49.98 .51.16
2009 59.00*
3005 88.00*
3500 102.41*

*48 months

I Nama.

Insuranca avaiiabla, not 
iacludad In abova Khadula

j Addrass-
City____

] State 
Phone

------  -Zip

Amount 
Needed $. Age

2

F
E

2

VMi
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Obituary
Ttae fttfirity miggftltm tlMUt SesML Aurunoa, providence ot Bolton State G>fC

HaiUord.

Kmll H. Miner
IDmll H. MUler, 78, ot 19 Snro

landecape gardner.
Survlvon- Include four aona, 

Joaeph .N erlcdo of Wethera- 
fleld, Jd^ui Nerlccio of San Fran.

St, hiuband <rfMrs. Beatrice Hartford, and Alfred
Thompson MUler, died kwte teat__ -iF^nnHai Neiicclo 01 MariDoroughj fourrd W  ^  Manchester Memorial d^ug^tera, Mrs. Walter
aXvoPbmu. ftjid l^ri Haloh

Mr. Miller was bom Feb. 10, concern m iu» pivpueeu uuusei. w n iB i. n o  Bua mai noax year nrnnnnrli Leihorubvlea -------- '
1890 in RockvlUe, « ,d  Sved In Board of Educatton. ^ e  the f ^ e  will require that the Community Center.

Kirkham Dies 
In Vietnahi

Navy PO 8.C. Donald Alan 
Kirkham, 22, formerly of Man- 
cheater, son of Mr. and Mra.
Edward E. Kirkham of Milwau
kee, Wia., waa killed in action 
on patrol in Hiau Thlen, South 
Vietnam, Feb. 1.

^J^ortrW “ ‘ lT h r a ’e ; ;^ ~ ‘wiiJ; fuium bu'^et' meeSngT at Vt-
IT ?o i^ * * ^ rp o m a n  with the ‘*»® P’” "®®. He was a regular meeting tonifdit at 8 In
L t  SSrlne S v u S i .  He aitend-.  ̂ al Church of RockviUe, and a

/j chatter member of Rockville

Goventry
Litde League Meeting Set‘Areas of G>ncem’ Cited Picks Taylor 

By Gastagna in Hi's Budget To Head Unit To Prepare Plans Thursday
"The Jealous Mls-At a recent meeting Dr. Jo- at the rfementary school ao ttwit CHailan D. Tayitor o f 89 Har- Plans wlU be f o r m t l l ^ d ^  

aeph Caatagna, superintendent students could take pait In ex- fan S t, mnnagier of the physics the local Uttle League bw D au ’ • «  urmii
of schools, went over "areas of titiHCurricular sporte and ac- laboraibortea Z . the United Air- Prognm  at a m e e ^  at 8 p.m. ^nder n «  - .

" in hi. propoeed budget tevktea. He « U d ^ « e x t  year
“ Oreat

Manchester for the past 46 “ "o!*” .  ‘>'«»«®t *» complete at this school transport kindergarten » » «  *»®n chairman of a Fr,„Ailn Richardson, commls- ‘ oi
years. He waa employed for 46 ,n_.', "̂*®* P®^ly because of the un- pupUs both ways. Paaants have top committee o f the State gioner of the Ooveiitry Boys y j j  Thresholds”
years as an accountant at ** 5*fcĉ i***̂ ***̂ *"’ certainty over the building of been transporting one way this Chamber of Oommeroe. Baseball Association, sponsors JL ^  „» janan "
O i^ e y  BIOS, before he retired “ 1 .  * ^ ê new elementary school. y«ir. He wHl head the Scisstee and of the program. urgenUy asks

A ^  Funeral services will be to- m .. Knav-H uHII SafA« fnr tt.  — 4«« 4̂ ,4. 'IW4mnlnarv CSomsnkfatee o f the nii mAn in Ivwxrr, InlAnARtMl in Craig, Too g__

Our Crowd," Birmingham; 
Fieldbook for Boys and Men,”

Cheney Bros, before he retired 
10 yeans ago. A veteran of

the new elementary school.
The board will set dates for

year.
He ndted en increase In tul- 

thm to-Vernon and to clinics.
. . ... — -------- T, — o--------------- High School Evalnation

Wethersfield wRh a Rooms 87-88 at the high school. Theio wW be a  g2,000 «e-
mlemn n ^ ^ m  jSbm  at tte. board Is expected to take penditure for an evaluation o f
Church of at. Patrick and St. action tonight on specifications the high school, to  be oemduot-

He wai bead the Schtioe and of the program, urgaiuy a=»- „ „  otrone for Fan-
Technology

urgently asks
Octmntttoe o f the f  tasy/- Davenport; "Who Rules

taking part to attend the meet- D n m h o f f ;  "Ten
n 11. riDD* Flags In the Wind (Story of

L ^ ia n a ) . "  Dufour; "Time ofRichardson are the following

American Legion. He was also ^  ^  transporUtlon contract .d  by the New England Am-
a member ot Manchester Lodge "  Benedict Cemetery, to be included dn bdd Invitahons; soctaibion o f OoHeges and Sec-
of Masons. Bioomnrtd. „  . . on a recommendation to change ondary Schools. Thda amount

Survtvora, besides his wife, 'A j® "**"® y  “  “ ® cbapel grouping practices at the ele- oover traasportatton, meals
Include two sdsters, Mrs. Albert “ «*8ht from 7 to 9. mentary level from homogene- «nd lodging for the ewahiaiOng
NuUand of Vernon emd Mrs. ous, or ability grouping, to team, wMch Is composed moirtly
Bernice Reynolds of Hartford; ' “ . Bridge heterogeneous, and on an og teechens and axhidnistrateni
a brother Edward W. Miller o f ^Y-BNON — Joseph M. amendment to the Capitol £ „ , „  other schools In the state, 
Rockville; and several nieces Bridge, 80, of 166 Skinner Rd., Region Education Oouncil con- uj-_ Oastagna explained, 
and nephews. husband of Mrs. Lena Hoekins stltution on METRO. He said that the evaluation

Funeral aervloes wlH be held Bridge, died Saturday morning At last Thursday’s meeting bad been scheduled for thU 
Wednesday at 11 ajn. at RockvlUe Memorial Nursing Dr. Castagtu told the board that year, but was poatponed be- 
Hoknes Funeral Home, 400 Home. staff requirements for the cause of a change In ad-
TUaî  St. The Rev. Paul J. Be was bom In Northampton, schools would remain the same ministration. He said that the 
Bowman, partor o f Union Con- “ asa-. and before hla retire- for next year, with the exception resulting accreditation la good 
gregottonal Church, will of- nient was employed by Pratt of a possible physical education for the school and for its grad- 
fJciaite. Burial will be in Grove “ d Whitney Division of United teacher at the elementary level uates, according to the guld- 
IDil Oematery. RockvlUe, at the Aircraft. and four "para-professlonals” , ance director,
convenience o f the famUy. Survivors besides his wife ta- two lunchroom aides at both Dr. Castagna went on to talk

Donald A. Kirkham

There will be no calling dnde two sons, Joseph R. 
bours. Bridge of ThompsonviUe and

'The family suggests that Donald L. Bridge of Elorida; 
those wisWing to do so make nnd two grandchildren, 
memoriall contributions to Un- Funeral services wlU be

are
board members: Robert C 9 i^ , 
secretary; Oscar Miller, treas
urer; Joseph Locke, Theodore 
Pierce, Alvin Horton and W i
liam Ooodale.

Kindergarten Plans 
The North Coventry Coopera

tive executive board has voted 
to conduct two clasaea for four-

Loulslana)," Dufour;
Laughter (Humorous Chronicle 
of the 20’a)," Ford; "Krush
chev,”  Frankland; "The Doc
tor’s Story,”  Gallagher; “ Jour
ney Into the Whirlwind,”  Glnx- 
burg; “ American Badges and 
InslgiUa,”  Kerigan; “ Directory 
of American SUver, Pewter, 
and SUver Plate," Kovel.

Also, "Death at an Early
year olds (four years of age by (Negro ChUdren In Boston 
Jan. 1. 1969) for the school year schools),”  Kozal; "Mind of the 
1968-69. ’This wUl be formulated Dolphin,”  UUy; "Private Dls- 
for a North Coventry Ooopera- grace (Lizzie Bord«i by Day- 
Uve Nursery. light)," Lincoln; “ Nicholas and

Plans are to accomodate 20 Alexandra," Maasie; "Viet- 
chUdren In each of the two nam,”  McCarthy; "Modem 
classes. Parents interested in Men of Science," McGraw HiU; 
enroUing their children are ask- “ Complete P o e m  s,”  Moore,

Harlan D. Taylor
schools, and two clerical aides of maintenance items. Fire 
at both schools. doors at the elementary school

Dr. Castagna told the board need replacing. If ttiese, and 
it should give "very serious con. other items, are taken care of 

to- slderatlon”  to the employment when the school is renovated, Oouncil.

Marianne; "Exploring C a n 
ada,”  N a t i onal Geographic; 
‘ "The New Africans,”  Reuters; 
"Night Before Cookbook," Ru
binstein; “ Layman’s Guide to

ed Manchester elementary 
schools and was an Eagle 
Scout of Troop 26. He graduated

ton Oongregajtlanal Church. morrow at 11 a.m. at the Burke of a Ubrary clerk to help the they wUl be 60 per cent relm-
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
RockviUe. Burial wUl be in St.

high school librarian tiU out bursable. Dr. Castagna pointed
Mrs, Raymond BeUows

COLUMBIA — Mrs. Pearl B. Bernard’s Cemetery, 
from Manchester High School Bellows, 69, of Whitney Rd., Friends' may call at the fu- 
In 1963 and attended Mitchell wife of Raymond H. BeUows, neral home today from 7 to 9 
College, New London, before died Saturday at Windham Com- p m.
entering the Navy. He was a munity Memorial Hospital. --------

She was bom in Stafford and Mrs. Catherine Klrwln 
lived in Columbia nearly 80 Mrs. Catherine Parker 
years. win.

Bap-member of Community 
list Church.

’The Kirkhams left Manches
ter in 1966 when Edward Ktrk- 
ham joined a machine 'tool 
firm in Milwaukee. He Is a  for
mer president of the Manches- BeUows 
ter Amateur Radio Club and Bellows 
was the 'towns oonununicajUons Douglas BeUowa of Mansfield, dent of Glastonbury 10 years.

ed to contact Mrs. Jacob Wisen- 
all of Mark Dr., the new mem
bership chairman for the year, 
or Mrs. Edward Sesnle, Mary- 

^tate C h a m b e r ’jB E l o o n o m ^ c - { j j e  group president.
The next meeting of the North Negro History," Salk; “ How to 

Coventry Coopei)aitlve Kinder- Fix Almost Everything," Schu- 
The committee has the ro- garten will be held at 8 p.m ler; "America Cooks,”  Seranne;

forms, especlaUy the NDEA out, but they have to ibe done sponsihUlty to insure the cs- F«b. 27 in the Church Oommu- "Guide to C o n t e n t  m e  n t,’ ’
forms. ’This person would not anyway. taiblishment of adequate re- nlty House on Rt. 44A. Sheen; "Age of Bams,”  Sloane;
have to be fuU-time, he said. He said there wUl be a $1,- seandh and development facUl- New Library Books W o r l d , ”

Science Book Replacement OOO item for seeding and resur- ties in ithe state and to develop New books recently added at Smith, and Tolstoy, Troyat.
He said that when the new facing the soccer field, and prograitus which will accelerate the Booth-Dlmock Memorial Li- The tocal library is open:

school da completed, at leadt one he suggested that the board CoimccUcut’s technological pro- brary Include the following: ’Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and
more Mbrary clerk wlil be need- might consider purchasing a gress. Fiction, "Arrow of God,”  by Thursdays, 12:30 pm . to 6 pm.,

Kir- od, and at least one more ous- "wagon with ti plow”  for the ’Taylor is a director o f the Achebe; "Asimov’s Mysteries,”  and 6 pm . to 9 pm .; Fridays,
67, of 21 Wrights Lane, todlan. schools, to replace the Army State C of C. He is a M ancl^- Asimov; "A  Place on Earth,”  12:30 pm . to 5 p.m.; and Sat-

Survlvors include a daughter, Glastonbury, died yesterday Dr. Castagna said that under surplus station wagon now on be«r delegate to the' Capitol Re- Berry; “ ’The Widow,” 
Mrs. Robert Melendy of Man- morning at a Manchester con- the five-year textbook replace- its last legs. glon Planning A'gency and is a stock; "A Horseman
Chester; five sons, Raymond valescent home. ment program science 'books in He suggested painting the m'embsr o f the Capitol Region By,”  Delderfleld^

Black- urdays, 10 am . to 6 pm . 
Riding GOP Club Meeting

’The Adml- ’The Yioung Republican Okfb
of Columbia, ^ r g e  She was boni in England on kindergarten through Grade 6 lower portion of the concrete Advisory Committee, an arm of ral,”  Dlbner; “ Thorpe.”  Dut- o f Coventry wlU nmet at 7:30 

of Los Anffeles Calif May 19. 1900 and was a real- wiiU be due for replacement ithls block walls of the elementary the Greater Hartford C o f C. ton; “ Woman on the R oof/' pjn. tomorrow a/t the nome of_ ^   ̂ . . .  ___  ..uAu « MrinwA #/\v* nxA ta « #r̂ «*Tvz,Av fywiim rHwwvfrtr TT.hprhfiwf * *‘Thp flhnHrkur WWa ** RAniAfnjn rm Niornth-
director for Civil Defense.

Burvtvora also indhide k 
brother, Gary E. Kirkham, wfm 
ia steibioned with the U.S. Army 
alt Ft. Campbell, Ken.; and a 
paternal grandmother in Ooto- 
rado S p rii^ , Oolo.

The funeral will be in Mil- grandchildren and 
waukee at a time to be an- nieces and nejdiews. 
nounoed. A  memorial service Funeral services

David Bellows of Colchester, Prior to her retirement, she 
and Donald Bellows of Colum- was a clerk at G. Fox and Co.,

year. school with a tile glaze, for He is a former town director Eberhart; “ The Shadow Wife,”  Leonard Benjamin on North-
He suggested a planned pro- easier maintenance. and Isf^tormer chairman of the Eden; “ Caught in That Music,”  field Road. In addition to its

gram fbr preventive main- He suggested that the garage Man'cHiester Development com- Epstein; "An Antique Man,’ ’ regular activities, the club will

Southbrldge, Mass.; a brother, Wednesday at 1 p.m. at 
Alfred (Jarlson of Worcester; 10 Holmes Funeral Home,

the costly repairs.
400 Under capital

rage could be used, with a the 1967-68 Charter Beviaion strument,”  O’Hara; "The Presl- 
_  outlay ex- shelf, for storing school sup- Commlsslan. dent’s Plane Is Missing," Ser-

several Main St The Rev ’ Walter pendibures, he said that the iftre plies. They could then be pur- Tlaylar is a corporator of the ling; ‘ "The Cat," Simenon;
Loomis of Community Baptist alarm and intercom systems at chased in the summer, when Savings Bank o f Manchester "Confessions of Nat Turner,"

will be Church will officiate. Burial will the elementary school needed prl^s are lower. Dr. Castagna M d is a m em ^r of the

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Pauline Uttle, teL 742-6281.

wlH be held at Ooinmunity Bap- tomorrow at 10 a.m..at the Pot- be in East Cemetery.
Hat Church, Manchester after ter Ehneral Home, 466 Jackson Friends may call at the fu-
the funeral.

. ^
Joseph Adlnolfl Sr.

Joseph Adinolfi Sr., 81, of 
Hartford, father of Mrs. Kath
erine Brooks of Manchester, 
died yesterday at his home.

'BurvlVora tnolude 3 sons, 3 
other daughters, 18 grandchil
dren and 10 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 8:16 a. m. 
from the Glullano-Sagarlno Fu
neral Home, 247 Washington St., 
Hartford, with a solemn re-

St., Wllllmantic. Biurial will be neral home tomorrow 
in St. Joseph’s Cemetery, Willi- to 9 p.m. 
mantle.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonigdit from 7 to 9.

from 7

Miss Mary McCarthy 
■SOUTH WINDSOR — Miss 

Mary A. McCarthy, 81, o f 1118 
Sullivan Ave., home o f her god- 
ohild, Mra. George Donahue, 
died Saturday afternoon at 
Mancheater Memorial Hospital 
after a abort iUneaa.

She was bom in Blast Hart-

Mra. Carrie L. Drowns
VERNON —  Mrs. Carrie L. 

Drowns, 76, o f Eliot, Maine, 
formeriy of Vernon, died Tues
day, Feb. 6, in Dover, N. H. 

iMra Drowns was bom Mlarch

replacement, noting that these said. tific Research Society of Amer-
and some other Items were also Another Item of maintenance tea and the Ameri'can Physical 
listed on the spedfloaitiCins for is the resurfacing and sealing Society.,
renovation o f the school into a of the high school driveway. And He is a  member of the Man-
middle school Ur. Castagna wlU look into the cheater RepubUoan ’Town Com-

Under transportation costa, improvement of drainage on the mittee and his wife, Saunda, is ment. Marine Corps League will
the superintendent said that he baseball field with the select- its vice chairman. The couple .meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at
would be asking for a  late busmen. has two children. “

About Town Manchester Area

Three Cars 
In Collision

Frank J. Mansfield Detach-

the Marine Home.

Dennis Soucy, John Valuckas, 
Jack Lauriat and Andrew Al- 

10, 1891 in Herman, Maine, and le^etH 
Bved In Vemou for about 19

ployed as a  supervisor 
’Travelers Insurance Co.

quiem Mass at St. Lawrence O’- ford, and was formerly 
Toole Church at 9 a.m. Burial 
will be in Rose Hill Memorial 
Park, Rocky Hill.
■ Friends may’ call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4

yeans before moving to Maine 
4 years ago.

Survivors tnolude a son, Mer
ton E. Patten o f Manchester; a 
daughter, Mrs. John Ryder of 
Hsnmon; a  sister, Mrs. Chester 
Menifieid of Brewer, Maine; 6 

was the first organist and choir gi^ndohaidren and 15 great- 
dlroctor for St. Philip’s Church ^
to W«TenvUle. She a l »  a ^
h ^ k e e ^  for the ^  Rev. ^  gaot, and burial

Honorary bearers, all officers 
and committee members ot 
Kappa Psl pharmaceutical fra
ternity at the university, were 
James C. King, Norman 
A. Campbell, John Atkinson Jr.,

Slick Roads 
Said Cause 
Of Crashes

T • ’ T* X -live nocKaiuiin
1  i l 6  L d iS it t  S tU C  meet Wednesday

The Hockanum Dog a u b  will ^ toree-car chain Mcident oc- 
,eet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Yfsterday moring in Bol-

t i ir  Wap^lng C^mmimltV a n "a r i« t^
(Oontlnned from Page One) ter. Sidney Organ of Andover

,  , ^ . w i l l  teach the techniques of , ^
Sunday did too thorough a Job of breed handling in the show ring. ^etoalf
surprising him He is president of the Farming-
make a night deposit of $1,700 

Roads shek with a carpet of ‘ ®̂ restaurant he manages
“  • ■ ■ V, A van «.v W .-J n  M Vl I V

McKenzie arrived at “  bank t o  y ^ ^ y  fennel Club. He wUl

Richard M Doughty Gerald C. when two men ordered him to

and 7 to 9 p.m. There will be wUHam J. Dunn, pastor o f S t ^ S i b r  in O f S s  
a recitaUon of the Rosary at pwiip.s Church, formerly of St. ssjotarA. Mad™, m

Henney, Nicholas W. Fenney, 
Robert R. Auger and Glen J. 
Sperandlo.

George S. Harris 
BOLTON — Funeral services

hand over the money.
The startled McKenzie threw

demonstrate techniques with his 
two Dobermans and give handl
ing hints to those attending with

Rd., Tolland, was westbound on 
Rt. 44 waiting to make a left 
hand turn into South Rd. when 
a car driven by John Cotter Jr., 
28, of Warwick, R.I. stopped

the causes of several motor ve-

w S ?  tŵ  Y.P ilmTaVri^^rohiraTMa^rhe^^  ̂ ^

their dogs. The club.wUl sponsor ® ^y
an AKC SancUoned A-OA Match New Buford,

the funeral »iome tomorrow at Church' In Manchester. Maine, dn ithJe ^ring.
8:16 p.m. Survivors include several

--------- nieces and nephews.
M n. Joeqjhine Butkos Funeral services ^̂ Bl be to

of which involved Injuries. ‘i®'? '’®f"  ^®P‘
Three Manchester youths suf- ôlr̂ g up. It landed on the bank

. „  a TI __I fered minor cuts and bruises '
for Grorge S. H a r^  when a sedan driven by Stuart K was the robbers’ turn to be

J seaman Circle startled. "You s.o.b.,” one hol-
struck a utility pole on Highland tered at McKenzie over his

view Dr. were held Saturday 
afternoon at the Watkins- West 
Ftmeral Home, 142 E. Center 
St. The Rev. J. Stanton Conover,

Mrs. Stephen Yaskulka
_______ _________be to- -Angelina Harbut Yaskul __________ _____________

Mrs. Josephine Butkus, 66, of morrow at 9:30 ajn. from the Brook, mother pastor of Bolton Congregation-
Broad Brook, formeriy of Man- Holmes Funeral Home, 400 of Mrs. Albert Bolls of Manches- 1̂ Church, officiated. Sydney bide as It rounded a curve 
Chester, died late Saturday night Main St., with a mass of re- ®̂*‘> <̂ ®*̂  yesterday at St. MacAlpine was organist. Burial 
at Manchester Memorial Hospl- quiem ait St. Philip’s Church in P re c is  Hospital. East Cemetery, Man-

Warren viUe at 11 a.m. Burial _ Survlyora Include a son, John Chester.tal.

St. late last night.
Roya lost control of the ve-

tlrst glanced off a large snow 
bank before striking the pole.

Mrs. Butkus was born Oct. 26, -wlU be in St. Philip’s Ceme- J- Yaskulka of RockvlUe; two Bearens were John Flemmor, ^he youth received a warning
other daughters. Miss Angelina Robert Harris. Jon Treat, Car- ‘ a*" driving after drinking.
M. Yaskulka and Mrs. Robert ter Harris, Richard Treat and Passengers in the car were 
F. Kirkchof, both of Broad Robert Treat. Lawrence Fortin, 19, of 161
Brook; and five grandchUdren. !_____  Eldrldge St., and Edward Kel-

Funeral services wlU be from Mr«. Snmimi Brown ®®y> 18, of 91 Birch St.

shoulder as he and his partner 
fled.

Richard D. Maguire, 22, of 164 
Tanner St. Maguire was turn
ing into a private driveway on 
W. Center St. when the collision 
occurred, police said.

Also Saturday, an unidenti
fied vehicle struck a parked 
car belonging to William Au- 
deii, 23, of 42 Delmont St.,

on

ter High School.

Chapman-Joy Circle of North 
Methodist Church will meet 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the 
church. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Leverett Gates, Mrs. Axel John
son and Mrs. Clement Lewis.

The Hartford Area of the Con
necticut Licensed Practical 
Nurses Association, Inc., will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
rooms 662 and 663 
Hospital. A program ■will be pre
sented on “ Narcotics and Their 
Uses.”

1911 in Poquonnock, daughter of tery.
Frank and Joanna Sadlauskas There are no calling hours.
Butkw, and Uved in Manches- Friends wishing to do so may 
ter before moving to Broad contribute to St. Philip’s Me-
Brook 10 years ago. morial Fund. runerai services wm oe irom Mrs. Samuel Brown , ^

Survlvora in c ite  two sons, --------  Funeral Home Funeral services for Mrs. Saucier, 34, of 62 WeUi- while he visited a friend
Peter Schannel and John Schan- Arthur J. Roberts Wednesday at 8:16 a.m., with a Samuel Brown of 11 N. Fairfield ®"̂ ®̂  ̂ charged ^ th  drlv- pine St., he told police.
nel, both of Hartford, and a COVENTRY—Arthur J. Rob- Maas of requiem at St. Cath- st. were held ■this afternoon at while under the Influence of James J. Selbie, 31, of Bol- „ „  w —
brother, Stanley Butkus of etts, 60, o f WMllmantlc, brother erlne’s Church at 9 a.m. Burial st. Mary’s Episcopal Church, alcohol, arid operating a motor ton lost control of his sedan on Refreshments will be served,
klanchester. o f Mrs. Huey AsBelin of Coven- " ’SI be In Mt. St. Benedict Cem- Tbe Rev. Stephen Price official- "abide while his license was Hilliard St., near Griffin Rd.,

Funeral services will be held try, died Saturday lat his home, etery, Bloomfield. ed. Steven Lowry was organist, nnder suspension, after a t ^ d -  Saturday, striking a bicycle ly-
tomorrow at 10 a.m. at the W.P. iSimvivors include his wife. Friends may call at the fu- Burial was in East Cemetery. ®" ^® ®̂ <̂ ®"'alk. The bike
Quisb Funeral Home, 226 Main two daughters, two sons, three neral home tonight from 7 to 9 Bearers were Raymond Brown by Marjorie T. Lotas of Talcott- belonged to Roger Green, 866
St Burial ’Will be In St Bridget other sisters, four brothers, nine and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and jr., Stephen Cavagnaro, Paul *® at 2:19 p.m. Saturday. Hilliard St.
Cemetery. grandchUdren, and s e v e r a 1 7 to 9 p.m. Those ^shlng to do Cavagnaro, Morris waddell, , P®“ ®® At 11:22 a.m. Saturday, Janet

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. A 
cup auction will be conducted.

There will be no calling hours, nieces and nephews. ®o • ™ay contribute memorial John McDoweU and Thomas *“ 8 “ “  the wrong side of the Metheny of 281 Center St., lost
iI<\i2ioralI Bcirvio©s will b6 to- gifts to St. Ca.therine's Church Brown. road, headed north on Parker 'car at Parker

morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the Building Fund. 
Bacon Funeral Home, 71 Pro®-Brewster Hooker Smith

a P®®t st., Willlmantlc, with aSmith 86. o t ^ l t o n  Lake, died ^  of roqulem at St, Mary’s
yerterday at his home. caiiurch, WlUhnanUc, at 9 a.m.

Mr. Smith was bom Dec. 14, Bujpjgi be in St. Joseph’s 
1932 in Hartford, and Uved most oemetery, Wllllmantic. 
of his life in West Hartford be- Friends may oaU at the fu-

Funerals

The Holmes Funeral Home,  ̂  ̂ ,
400 Main St. was in charge of Injuring A&s,
arrangements.

St., when the coUlsion oc- Woodbrldge Sts., striking 
Lbt^i both a stop sign and a church

Two Brothers Charged
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Two

her nine-^ar-old daughter Su- information sign, 
san, and Harriet Rosl of MU- 
ford.

The occupants of both cars 
were taken to Manchester - Me
morial Hospital for emergency MILFORD (AP)—-Thomas C. 
treatment and released. Lavery, 37, Milford’s director of

Thomas Lavery DiesHans Engel
Fmieral services for Hans N.

_______— ., —  Engel of East Hartford, for- — , -----
fore moving to Bolton about a neral home tonight from 7 to 9. merly of Manohester, were held teen-aged brothers In a report-

“ I - " " * - .  at St. ®̂ *y stolen car were arrested Ronald B. Emmett, 39, of 136 public works, died Sunday night
ry C. Whitman was one of the m,.,, F,ed C a^y Mary’s Episcopal Church. ’The Sunday following a chase that Bissell St. was arrested at 7:36 In Milford Hospital,
first West Hartford settlers, and Mrs. BYed Casey of Mohawk, ^ev. James Bottoms officiated, bi a crash, injuries to a a.m. Saturday and charged with Lavery entered the hospital
Mr. Smith was a direct descend- jj- y __ mother of Miss Marion gteven C. Lowry was organist.' Pobceman, and damage to six evading responsibility and op- Jan. 29 for a series of diagnostic South
ent of ’Thomas Hooker, the Ca»ey, former Ekiglish teacher Burial was in the Veterans Sec- "®btoles. eraUng a motor vehicle with- tests, and underwent surgery
founder of Hartford. He was a ait Manchester High School, died cemetery Military Patrolman Donald Murray, 44. a license. last Monday for removal of a
graduate of West Hartford Saiturdny. honors were accorded at whose patrol car was damaged, Emmett skidded Into a parked kidney.
schools and the Ward School prlvete funeral services were bv members ot the suffered neck and back Injuries, vehicle owned by John M. Ca- Lavery was named last June

.1.1 ------------- o4 *.he home Legion Arrested were albert Dennis, pello of Rockville while making 1 to the public works post by
Bearers all naat pommaiiHers 18, who police said was driving a turn from Brainard Pi. on to Mayor Alan ll. Jepson Hearers, all past commanders Johnson Ter. police said. .....................................

17 . PoUce said Emmett left the
Albert was booked on an as- scene of the accident, but was

Members of the Mental Aid 
Fellowship Soclar Center will be 
guests of the New Britain chap
ter Wednesday for a Valentine 
Dance. They ■will meet at 7:30 
p.m. at the center for trans
portation to New Britain. ’Those 
desiring furttier information 
may contact the Capitol Region 
Mental Health Association, 217 ®"a*Yea 
Farmington Ave., Hartford. The 
fellowship is limited to those 
who have undergone psychiatric 
care. The center is open each 
Tuesday from 7:30 to 10 p.m. 
and Thursdays from 6:30 to 10 
p.m.

which was forced into the Gill 
car.)

T ie woman was charged with 
failure to drive a reasimable 
dii^nce apart and is scheduled 
to appear in Circuit Court 12 In 
Manchester March 4.

State police are investigating 
a complaint by a 21-year-old 
Bolton woman that she was 
"accosted” in the driveway of 
her home early Saturday morn
ing and robbed. She told police 
the incident took place at 12:46 
a.m. and that the robber was a 
Negro. Police declined to identi
fy  itlie woman or give further 
information.

Other police activity in the 
area:

c  ELUNOTON
An Ellington teen-age girl re

ceived minor facial injurlea at 
noon Saturday when the' small 
foreign car she waa driving 
skidded on snow on Rt. 83 and 
rammed head-on into a tree, 
state police in Stafford Springs 
said today.

Mias Gloria M. Nieman of 248 
Jobs HiU Rd. was 'taken to 
Rook-viUe General Hospital 
where she was treated and dis-

COVENTBY
Coventry Police made a dozen 

arrests for motor vehicle viola
tions over the weekend.

Yesterday, Brian C. Eicke, 24, 
of Storrs was charged with 
improper passing; Donald L.

of EUectronlcs, Hartford. He held this afternoon at the home 
joined the U.8. Army Corps of the deceased.
Engineers in 1963-and was sta- --------
tloned in Engluid. He was em- James Slnon
ployed briefly at the American

of the American Legion, were
_____________  ________________  James"staon. W ~ot Pleasant ^ “ 1 i ’ ®‘ ®” ®"- P®‘ ®>-- ________ ...................... ......................... ............... ............ ....
Telephone and Telegraph Co., Valley. N.Y., brother of Walter ®®'^® 5®®.̂ ®” ’ ** ®Y sortment of charges ranging found through a witness’s de-
and in 1969 joined (JombusUon Slnon of 260 HdUlster St. and „®"8^®“ ’ , ®""®^ Yeomans and reckless driving to taking scrlptlon of the car and license
Engineering of Windsor. John Slnon of Brookfield IJd., wierzbicw. without the owner’s per- plate.

Survivors include his father, Bolton, died Friday at his honie. YYY , 'il®®® ^a"®*'al Home, miggion. Anthony was charged Edward R. Walt, 33, of 36 Mc- 
Glenn H. Smith of West Hart- Survivors also include his *0® Main St., was in chargq of Q ĵy taking an auto with- Cabe St. lost con'trol of his ve-
ford, a son, Fletcher Hooker wife, Uyo daughters, a son, four arrangements.
Smith, and a daughter, Miss sisters, another brother, and a

Survivors include his widow 
Mary and five children.

___  Therrlen, 36, of Cedar Swamp
The Rev. Richard Dupee of ^  ’ Coventry with failure to 

Methodist Church will ^ ® „
conduct an adult study class to- “ ®™“  ^
morrow at 7:80 p.m. the
church. He will also conduct a 
similar class Wednesday at 10 f*"’ ®®’
a.m. at Susanah Wesley Hall. ‘ ®'’’ t®
The topic is "Vietnam, Crisis 
of Conscious.”

Heather Whitman Smith, both grandchild, 
of TarlffvUle; a brother, Whit- The funeral took place this 
man H. Smith of Canton; a sis- morning from the Allen Funeral 
ter, Mra. Richard W. Knapp' of Home, Pleasant Valley, with a 
Bloomfield; and his maternal Mass of requiem at St. Stanis- 
grondmother, Mrs. Lila A. Whit- laus Church. Burial was in 
man of West Hartford. Pleasant VaUey.

Funeral servlcee will be held ------- ^
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at Newkirk Antonio Nericclo
and Whitney Funeral Home, 776 WAPPING — Antonio Neric-

Walter R. WlUlams
Largely attended fimeral serv

ices for Walter R. Williams of 
388 E. Center St. were held this 
morning at the Watkins-West 
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center 
St. The Rev. Joseph Vujs of 
St. James’ Church officiated.

out the owner’s permission.
The chase, police said, 

reached speeds up to 70 miles 
an hour through the city’s East 
End. The car carrying the 
youths struck four parked autos.

Farmington Ave., West Hart- clo, 86, of 92 Marks Dr., form 
ford. The Rev. Nathanlal P. erly of Hartford, father of Mrs.
Lauriat of Hartford will officiate. Joseph Plossay with whom he verslty of Connecticut, where 
Burial will be in Fairview lived, died Friday at St. Francis Williams was an associate night and charged with robbery 
Cemetery, Westppartford. Hospital. professor

There wWl be no celling hours. He was born In Ringolese

CHARGED IN HOLDUP
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Jasper 

Parker, 26, of New Haven,' was 
Burial was in St. James Cem- held In lieu of $26,000 bond to- 
®t®*y' day In connection with a holdup

Bearers, all students of the and shooting at a finance compa- 
School' of Pharmacy of the Und- ny office here.

Parker was arrested Sunday

hide at 10:21 a.m. Saturday 
and It crashed through a hedge 
and struck a school crossing 
sign on Hilliard St., near Grif
fin Rd.

At 10:33 a.m., Ulyesses
Gould, 42, of 95 Walnut St., 
skidded Into the rear of a car 
driven by Constance Knowles 
of Hartford.

The accident took place on W. 
Middle Tpke., near Rt. 16, 
where the Kn'Owles woman was 
attempting a left turn.

HARTFORD FIREMAN HURT
HAR’TFORD (AP)—A celling 

collapsed while firemen fought 
a blaze In a South End rooming 
house Sunday night, and one of 
the firemen was hurt.

The fireman, Carl Raffala, 59, 
of Wethersfield, was hospital
ized. He was on the second floor 
of the three-story frame struc
ture when parts of the celling 
fell on him. He was knocked 
unconscious and was later listed 
as In satisfactory condition at 
Hartford Hospital.

Much of the third floor of the 
building at 630 Wethersfield 
Ave. was destroyed by the 
flames, wh(ch also

drive In the established lane; 
Donald S. Moore, 26, of Stocks 

___  Trail with speeding; .Daniel B.
The Ladles Bible Class of the 7 ’ ®‘  *0 ^ ^ la n d  M .,

Church of Christ will meet to-
marrow at 10 a. m. at the ^ b e r t  W ash ^ ^ n  SO of Mark
church. The final lesson In a ' f “ ^® ‘ °  In
series on the Holy Spirit will ‘ he proper l^ e  and driv i^  U>o
be studied. i f___  . M. DeMarco, 22, of West. Hart-

The evangeUsm committee of improper posing and
Emanuel Lutheran Church will ‘ ® carry re^steation.

All are scheduled to appear 
In Circuit Court 12 in Manches
ter Mairch 4.

Friday, Margaret R , Burns of 
Silver St. was charged with 
violating a stop sign; Lalla P. 
Machle of Main St. \rith speed-

meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
the church.

at

1 5 %  Spent on Ads
NEW YORR — Breakfast-

cereal companleis spend about Ing; Paul R. Milhomme, 21, of 
15 per cen't o f sales on advCT- Wauregan with speeding, and 
ittsing. But cookie and cracker Orlando B. Tomlinson, 17, of 

broke manufacturers spend only 1.7 iBolton, failure to drive In the 
through the roof. Two women per cent, relying primarily on established lane. ^
residents on the second floor their salesmen ito sell 'tlie gro- Court appearance for thoseSaturday, Roland J. Percy,

o f chemistry, were with violence and assault with 19, of Vernon drove his car Into were helped to safety by fire- cer or supermarket chain buy- arrested. Friday Is set for Feb 
di William Sousse, Bruce Daniels, intent to murder, the rear of a sedan operated by men. er. 26.
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Hospital Notes
ADltflTED SATURDAY 

Joseph Adamo, 47 Alice Dr.; 
RonoM Brower, 76 Campbell 
Ave., Vemon; Frederick Brown, 
Proqieot St., Coventry; John 
Coleman, 11 High Ridge Rd., 

'*YUllngton; Roger Oote, Windsor 
Locke; Mrs. Shlrely Freeman, 
46 Qriewold St.; Jacob Krlnjak, 
18 Pearl St.; Mrs. NelUe Laws, 
Brandy St., Bolton; Mra. Marlon 
Lowd, 26 Waddell Rd.; George 
McCollum, 92 Wells St.; Mrs. 
Aim Mattilason, 66 E. Middle 
’Tpke.; Victor Plagge, 46 Green 
Manor Rd.; Mrs. Miary Wick, 
Thompsonvllle.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Marguerite Bacon, Gebrlng 
Rd., Tolland; Mrs. Ingeborg 
Bervalde, 286 School St.; Mra. 
Has' Bourse, Warehouse Point; 
Ralph Brown, Meadows Oon- 
valescent Home; Mrs. Wanda 
Croteau, East Hartford; Mra. 
Ruth Dow, Storrs; Walter Ed
wards, 616 TalcottvlUe Rd., 
Rockville; Raymond Gauthier, 
231 N. Elm St.; Andrew Oeldel, 
17 Holl St.; Mrs. Barbara Gess, 
286 School St.; John Howland, 
Marlborough; Willard Knights, 
East Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Margaret Molin'

Foundation Tells Details 
Of Martin Scholarship

Additional Information re
garding the Richard Martin 
Public Service Award wats re
leased today by the Manchester 
Scholarship Foundation’s board

mote the public interest. The 
award shall be open to any can
didate without regard to finan
cial need.”

Contribution to the fund to 
date have been termed "sub-

of directors, which recently etantlal”  by foundation epokes- 
egreed to oversee its admin- men. Indl'viduals or organiza- 
Istration. tlons wishing to make addlUon-

’The award was established by al donations may do so at any 
Mr. Martin’s family to honor time. Checks should be made 
and perpetuate Ws memory fol- payable to the Manchester 
lowing his death last November. Scholarship Foundation, Inc., 
Before retiring in 1966, he had and sent to the Manchester 
served 13 years as Manchester’s Chamber of Commerce, 267 E. 
General manager. He had also Center St.
served as state water commls- -------------------------
sioner and in other offices and ^  _ t *
agencies concerned with the R f l H v
conduct of public aftedrs and ^  “ *
the conservation of natural re- I f l

Mrs. Stanley Bates of Hebron sources.
Rd., Bolton was recently ap- jn accordance with the wish- Letters have gone out from 
pointed supervisor of the Man- es of Mr. Martin’s family, the the Manchester McCarthy for 

T,..vii. Nursing foundation directors said, the President Committee to about

Supervisor

Chester Public Health
Association, Inc.

Mrs. Bates attended Boston 
University, and graduated from 
the Massachusetts General Hos
pital School of Nursing, Boston.

guagge. East Hartford; Cheryl She received her RS in nurs-

T John Garside, general chairman and
toastmaster for the event. Next to him is GOP 
Town Chairman Francis DellaFera. At extreme 
right is school board chairman Atty. John Rottner. 
(Herald photo by Buceivicius)

GOP State Chairman Howard Hausman, center, 
and Ed May, second from right, leading candidate 
for the G(>P nomination for U.S. senator, chat 
with local Republican leaders at Saturday’s Lin  ̂
coin Day Dinner-Dance. At extreme left is Town

‘All for May’

Republicans Sound 
Unity, Victory Note
“ Ed May will be our senatorial candidate and we Re- , . .

publicans will carry the state in November for presi- tor" *he*'charrad'*'^
dent, for U.S. senator and for at least two congression- ’ *
al seats,’ ’ (JOP State Chairman Howard Hausman pre
dicted Saturday night. -----------------------------------------------

Hausman, speaking to 176 of Putnam, in the 2nd District,
Manchester Republicans at and Robert Gialmo of North

Mozzer, 186 Avery St.; Thomas 
Oppelt, 40% Sumnmr St.; Eliza
beth Poutre, 61 Ysummlt St.; 
Joaeph Roberts, 168 Henry St.; 
Lori Roushon, Grandview Rd., 
Tolland; Waltena Selby, Buff 
Cap Rd., Tolland; John Strouth,

ing from Simmons College, Bos
ton, and also completed qualifi
cations for public health nurs
ing at the college.

Mrs. Bates was head nurse 
at Massachusetts General Hos
pital, staff nurse at New Haven

award would be given with the 200 local Democrats and Inde- 
followlng purposes In mind: pendents, Inviting them to at-

"To encourage young men tend a rally next Saturday In 
and women toward careers In Westport.
governmental services and con- u.S. Sen. Eugene McCarthy, 
servatlon and protection of na- pem. of Minnesota Is an an-
tural resources and national 
heritage;

"To perpetuate In students 
those qualiUes of mind, char-

nounced candidate for his par
ty’s nomination for president. 

He will make his first Con-
, ....................necUcut appearance Saturdayacter and personality for which ^ g g

so many people loved and ,gg ^Igh School, Westport, 
respected Mr. Martin, namely: Manchester committee,

Patience, k i n d n e s s  and numbering 26, with Atty. San-

Dale

'type of leadsrnhip that was pro
vided by Llncln, by Eisenhow
er and even by Kennedy.” 

"The number one issue in 
1968,”  May said, "is LBJ him
self. He has stamped himself 
the wheeler-dealer tor all the 
world to see /’

‘ "This country, ooice destined 
to be the, great hope of the

About Town

their annual Lincoln Day Din- Haven, In the 3rd District, are 
ner-Dance, said that state party expected to be targets for Re
leaders are united for a vie- publican turnover in November.
tory drive. Hausman made one additional ®®̂  wayed^

He added, “ Where, the-young 
people, some years ago, turned 
to the Peace Corps 'with hope 
and dedication, today they are 
turning to LSD and to the burn
ing of draft cards."

“ There Is no mysterious wand 
nor lamp

Preceptor 
Beta Sigma
meet 'tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 431
borne of Mrs. Andrea„*M a^, Grace Bogdan, 88 Elizabeth Dr.; 
i l l  Harvest Lane, GlastonShry. Chester Rau, 264 Taylor St., 
Members are reminded to bring TalcottvlUe; Dimitri Scanton, 
birthday gifts. Amston; John Youhess, Cider

------  Mill Rd., Ellington: Daniel
Eta Chapter, Beta Sigma O’Hara, Brockton, Mass.; Taml 

Fill sororiity iwlll meet tomor- Corcoran, RFD4, Coventry; 
row ait 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Marjorie Rand, East Hart- 
Miss Carol Verbarg, 26 Vlr- ford; Pauline Burk, 26 Goslee 
glnla Rd. Mias Lynn Richmond Dr.; William Sullivan, 40 Kee- 
ils in charge of the program. ney St.

——• Also, Mrs. Elizabeth Ratcliffe,
The executive board of the 33 Bilyue Rd.; Irving Fivozln-

Storrs; Donald ’Dierrlen, Cedar Visiting Nurse Association, and i < i — t ------ «» — ........ j - -----
Swamp Rd., Coventry; Thomas Meriden Public Health and Vis- thoughtfulness in personal and 0̂̂ .̂  piepler the acting chalr-
Tucci, Glastonbury: Mrs. Donna *ting Nurse Association, and public relationships; belief in ^g^ jg gpongoring g i,j,g {qj. tj,e

supervisor at New Britain Vis- success of reason and logic gyent. It will leave the Munlci- 
itlng Nurse Association. She has ignorance and prejudice; pgj Buujing parking lot at 6
also served with the U.S. Pub- a scholarly, non-partisan ap- p jjj Saturday.
11c Health Service in New York, proach t o  problems of govern- q j j g  letter asks for seat reser- 
Seattle, and New London. ment; modesty which frequent- vatlons. The McCarthy speech

Mrs. Bates and her husband, *y appeared as a wry, often high school auditorium
Stanley J. Bates, district super- self-depreciating humor in the jg expected to be heard by an
visor of the State Park and style of his native Vermont. He overflow crowd and will be car-
Forest Commission, have tour " ’“ s a true servant of the pub- ^ed by closed-circuit TV to oth-
children. Mrs. Bates is a mem- and seemed always to care

more about other people and 
their problems than he did 
about himself.”

The annual award, for an un
announced amount, w i l l  be 
made to a graduating member 
of Manchester High School,
East Catholic High School or 
Howell Cheney Technical School

Wilson, East Hampton; 
Woltyslak, Waterford.

BIRTH SATURDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Mtohael Ab
bott, 137 Pearl St. 

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Gamma Chapter, Mrs. Eileen Lane, 260 Oak St., 
Phi sorority will Wapplng; Mrs. Marion Gray, 

Avery St., Wapplng; M
ber of Bolton Congregational 
Church Women’s Society and 
the Manchester Area Commun
ity YWCA.

Also, M a r t i n  Chmlelecki,
Storrs; Mrs. Margaret Reilly,
West Hartford; Mrs. Ann Con
nolly, 247 Charter Oak St.; John 
Jackson, Rt. 44A, Coventry;
Mrs. Jean Browne, 365 Center contributing

er rooms in the school.
Admission will be charged for 

the Westport meeting for those 
in the auditorium and for those 
listening on closed-circuit TV.

Many British Pubs
LONDON —An old

First Cangregational 
RepubUfean Women’s

St.; Mrs. Janice Chambers and school and community for dem 
District, sky, East Hartford; Mrs. Janlna daughter, East Hartford; Mrs.

British
who Is a resident of Manches- tradition is dying out, tor 
ter. It will be presented "to a many pubs have stopped sell- 

member of his ing cider —or "scrumpy," as

Associa- Bramanls, 3 Devon Dr.;
Ho said " I ’m tor Mav -^Al- prediction Saturday night. "I  do that can be rubbed, to reveal tlon will meet tomorrow at Helen Gometz, P.O. Box Me saw, 1 m lor May _ _Ai g „ew leader for our nation, but

lead-son’s tor Mav — overvbodv’s believe,”  he said, "that we will ^tor M a ^  ®verybodys ^  „„e  thing is clear -that
T, . ... 1.1. Assomblv In the November elec- ®r "inst come from the Republl-Edwin H. May of Wethers- t̂ *® Nov®mher elec cdncluded.

field, former ^ngreraman and tio^ . ŷ g Saturday night’s speechmak-
tormer GOP state chairman, is “ ay* ^"® oeuverea me mam '  °  tvi» oVinrt talkthe leading can^date for the address, declined to reveal his mg was limited to me short talk 
me i® ^ n g  canoi^te lor me savin* that ho will an- hy Hausman and the longer one
Republican nomination tor ^  S e  T r o w r  »»y May. It was punctuated by
senator, to oppose incumbent P g resolve for unity among local
Democrat Abraham Rlbicoff, In “ *n®- Republicans
the November elections. However, he sounded every bit J: ^  i

He is expected to announce the candidate. He, like Haus- Town Director John Garslde,
his candidacy about March 1. man, stressed unity as being,k."'^® " ’“s general chairman tor

Mrs. 
36,

10:30 a.m. at the Shoreham Buckland; Frederick Gauthier, 
Motor Hotel, Hartford. The as- south Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Flor- 
soclaUon will have an open ence Trlnder, Birch Mt. Rd.. 
meeting at 11:30 and 'Thomas Bolton; Dennis Johnson, lA  Mt. 
MesklU, congressman from the Vernon Dr., Rockville; Chris- 
Sixth District, will speak at a tine Clarke, 51 Plymouth Lane; 
luncheon after the meeting. Linda Anderson, ’Thompson-

------  ville; Louis Lombardi, 46 Brian
Ronald Schmalz, director of r j ., Wapplng; "Frank C. Blok- 

personnel at Miancheeter Memo- jng, 122 Oakland St. 
rial Hospiitial, will speak tomor- Also, Mrs. *^net Kelsey and 
row at 8:15 p.m. at a meeting daughter, 24 Moore St.; Mrs. 
o f the Man<jiester Registered Mary McSwlney and daughter.
Nurses' Ajssodlatlon at the hos- Newington; Mrs. Lynn Lion
pital dintog room. His topic is and daughter. 434 N. Main St.,
’ ’The Rote of Personnel Director Apt.3; Mrs. Sandra Ringrose
and Personnel Depantment 'in and son. East Hartford; Mrs.

____________ _ Hospit'al Life.’” A  business Carol Zapadka and daughter,
I C  l  meeting will be held at 7:30. 136 Woodland St.; Mrs. Karen 

Jl f l r C S l t y  o D C d K S  The event Is open to all reglq- Lane and daughter, ’Twin Hills 
r p  T i|1j • u  tered nurses. Dr., Coventry; Mrs. Nancy Du-
JL O  l-< d C ll0 S  v j l l l l t l  ------  prey and son, RFDl, Manches-

aa»®- The H'ortford Chapter of the ter; Mrs. Abbey Hill and son,
He was cheered when he add- Leonard Y8U"esky will speak Nattanal Assodabion of Ac- Daly Rd., Coventry; Mrs. Alice

ed, "And, out of those defeats tomorrow at 8 p.m. at a meet- oourttants wlU miset tomorrow McDaniel and daughter, Nor-. . .  1 ,. .1 _,i_. gjj. g.gjj p Indian HDll wich.
Country Club, Newlington. Wil- DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- 
Mam H. SuHlvan Jr., president DAY: Mrs. A n n e  Masse,

Paulette Papa and daughter, 5 
Oak St., RockviUe; Mrs. Bar
bara Higley and daughter, 24 
Erie St.; Mrs. Barbara Giggle 
and son, 187 Princeton St.

it is better known, 
onstrated service and acti-vlty.”  Scrumpy costs only 10 cents 

Said the foundation directors, a pint, and four pints wlU put 
"The primary intention of those many a customer "under the 
founding this award is to rec- table.’ ’ Landlords say there’s 
ognlze qualities and capacities, no profit in handling quantities 
proven or potential, which pro- of such a cheap drink.

expected to announce the
saed unity as u e u i g . ;^ j ,  j

Hausman, Saturday, gave his the key word in RepubUcan the dinner-d^ce, served 
personal endorsement to John plans for victory this year. toastmastert O ne-sente^ ^®®^' 
Alsop of Avon for GOP nation- "A  funny thing happened to ' ' ’®*'®, 
al committeeman, to succeed us on the way to the 1968 elec- Chairman
Thomas S. Ryan of Sharon .who tlons,”  he said. "We suddenly Mayor Nathan Agostlnelli. 
resigned recently. seem to have found unity^

The state chairman has call- me remind you that Ab6
ed a meeting of the State Cen- Lincoln too went through some 
tral Committee for Feb. 20, at defeats and some disunity,”  he 
the Yankee Silversmith Inn,
WaUingford, to nominate Alsop,
Following nomination, he will
be elected automatically Feb. and that disunity came unity , ,  1. oniid of
22, when the GOP National and victory, and It’s In the air “ ® ®'
Committee meets in Washing- for us Republicans throughout Bartholomew Church at St. 
ton. the stati — unity emd 'victory Bartholomew School hall. He Is

Hausman’s claim of state uni- in November.”  chief psychiatric social worker
ty appears t o  be substanUated May pledged "to support for ĝ ^̂  adminIstraUve officer of 
at the moment. He and May are president whoever is nominal- _  . j  ^
tor Alsop for national commit- ed in our national convention In *® "Wnn
teeman and Alsop and former Miami in August," and he urg- Manchester. His topic is Men-

MERCURY’S 
GOT IT!

The Fine Car Touch 
Inspired By Lincoln Confinenfal...

of 'the Boston Patriots Football 
team, •will speak on "Flnanoiai 
Aspects of Professional Foot
ball.”

Manchester Assembly, Order

Thompsonvllle; Mrs. Margie 
Howard, Crystal Lake Rd., 
Rockville; Ludgie Plourde, Staf
ford Springs; George Davis, 22 
Bonner Rd.; Mrs. Susan Martin- 
dale, South St., Coventry: Ken-

rtoto ciialrman A, Searle Plnney ed ail Republicans to do the *“ 1 ^®althi H^plness ai^ Holl- Rainbow for Girls, will have neth Wheaton, Stafford Springsness for the Family Under the 
Pressure of the 20th Century." 

Individual guild committees
have declared publicly for May. same 

Hausman did not explain “ We’re talking about sa'vdng a 
Saturday night which two of nation and aa'vlng a cl'vlllzatlon, j. ,t.i .  u
Connecticut’s six congressional and only the Republicans can *” ®®‘  ' ■*"’ ®®‘®*'®
seats he is claiming tor Novem- do it,”  he insisted. program.
ber victory. And he warned, "If we don’t The speaker came to the Child

■Only one of the six poete is do the job right this time, we Guidance Clinic in 1960. Before
held currently by a Republican, may not have another chance." then he served with Children’s
He is Thomas J. MesklU of New He said that the main con- Services of Connecticut. He
Britain, in the 6th Congressional cern of Republicans is “ the received a master’s degree In
District. breakdown of the American social work from the University Raymond Hag^edom, 110 Glen-

Democrats WUllam St. Onge spirit,”  adding, "We need the of North Carolina. wood Rd. Mrs. John Cormer will

a business meeting tonight î t Mrs. Mazle Donlln, 444 Burn- 
7:30 at the Masonic Temple. Of- ham St.; Lynne Beam, East 
fleers are reminded to wear Hartford; Emmanuel Motola, 80
street-length white dresses. Pro
grams tor the coming term will 
be distributed.

Immaculate Conception Moth
ers Circle will meet Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs.

for,0 ^
Valentine’s Day

Fresh cBSortment of. 

j dork, milk or vdiiie 

chocolofes
REGULAR and HEART BOXES 

69c to $29.98

Santina Dr.; Henry 'V’lau, 26 
Ahem Dr., Wapplng.

Also, Mrs. Margery Saul, 16D 
Forest St.;, Mrs. Mary Carter, 
Box Mt. Dr., 'Vemon; Courtney 
Tucker, Hebron RdT, Bolton; 
Mrs. Florence D’Addarlo, 313, 
Hilliard St.; Prances Rose, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Steffie 

be co-hostess. Sypher, Wllllmantic; Vlnal Car-
------  low, 717 Tolland Tpke.; Ruth

The executive board of the Rose, 32 Hillside Dr., South 
Manchester Republican Worn- Windsor; Debbie Daigle, Rt. 6, 
en’s Association will meet Bolton; Mrs. Carmella Gionfrid- 
Thursday at 11 a.m. at the home do, 62 Ru’ssell St.; Mrs. Loret- 
of Mrs. Harlan Taylor, 39 Har- ta Thibodeau, 113 Overlook Rd., 
Ian St. Wapplng.

prices 
start at

2444
MONTEGO EQUIPMENT INCLUDED AT THIS PRICE:

Radio, heater, whitewalls, 3-speed fully synchronized manual transmission, 200 cu. in. 
6-cyl. engine, curved glass side windows, simulated walnut instmment panel, color 
keyed carpeting, pleated both or all-vinyl Interior, curb moulding, ventless side win-. 
dows, windshield washbrs, padded dash & visors, seat belts, backup lamps, imd a 
host of other Merucry custom accessories.

Free Gift Wrapping

Munson's Candy Kitchen
ROUTE 6. BOLTON Op«n Dally & Sunday till 8 P.M.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

ROBERT Jl 5WITK
INSURANSMITHS 

s i n c e  1914

INC.

★  in Stock for Immediate Delivery, plus LOW BANK RATE 
FINANGIN6! UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY!

ROBERT J. SMITH, no
INSURANSMITIIS SINCE 1914

649-5241
963 M A IN  STREET, MANCHESTER

(Ground Floor Next to Houm & Hole)

"Safe Buy Used Cars"

^MERCURY

LINCOLN

1966 LINCOLN Convertible, Yellow 
with black top, radio, heater, full 
power, .excellent .condition, .one 
power, excellent condition one
conditioning! ........................... $3996
19<B7 FORD Galaxie 600 4-Door 
Hardtop. Blue, all vinyl Interior, 
radio, heater, automatic, power 
steering, whltewallN, plus Remain
ing Factory Warranty! . . .  ..'<>2605 
1066 COMET-Callcnte Convertible. 
Blue, white top, radio, heater, $’-8, 
power steering, power brakes, one 

, owner. Factory Installed Air Con
’S  ditioning ................................ .$1096

’67 COMET Demonstrators. 2-Poor 
-Sedans, autoniatic, 6-cyl., low 
niiloagc, nicely equipped. All carry 
remainder ol factory warranty.

REDUCED PRICES! 
1066 WILLYS JEEP Model CJ5, 4- 
wheel drive, heater, metal cab. 
Red & w;hlte, complete with plow!

1967 BUICK Wild Cat, 4-Door 
Hardtop, beige, black oxford roof, 
ail vinylc Interior, full power, plus 
Factory Installed Air OondlU^ng.
1065 PONTIAC Catalina 2-Door 
hardtop, radio, heater, autoniatic, 
power steering, and power brakes. 
................................................  $1796
1065 CHRYSLER Newport 4-Door 
Sedan. Block, radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes, whitewall 
tires .................  81796
1964 PLYMOUTH Fury 4-Door 
Sedan. 'V-8i beige, radio, automat
ic, power stering. Look at Mori- 
arty Bros.’ Price! ..................$1295
1063 MERCURY Colony Park Sta
tion Wagon. Presidential black, ra
dio, heater, Merc-0-Matlc, power 
steering, power brakes, white
walls............................................$1296

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“ Coimectirut’s Oldest Lincoln-Mercury and Cougar Dealer”

315 Center Street MANCHESTER 643-5135
OPEN EVENINGS — Thursday Evenbigs tIU 6:00
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South Korea, Viet 
Are Seen Producing 
Diplomat’s Nightmare

SBOtnj (AP)—What la going ot comedy in the context of the 
on In South Korea, agalnat the poeelbllltlos.
background of what 1. going on „ IfcidenU «rf the

„  j  J  attempt eind the ehip set-
in Vietnam, has produced a sort prompted demands
of diplohmt’s nightmare for the upon the United States to beef
Americans)

American policy, harassed at 
home by angry doves, finds it
self in this country distressed by 
belligerent cries of South Ko
rean hawks.

While Cyrus R. Vance, Presl-

up South Korea’s defenses, par
ticularly air and navy, and have 
produced eye-for-an-eye de
mands to hit the North Koreans 
back for each thruA they make 
against the South. s.

As of now, the U nlt^ States 
exerts operational control over

Center Church Scouts Receive God and Country Award
Six scouts of Troop 28, Center Congregational Church, yester
day received the Protestant Qod and Country Award at Scout 
Sunday Services at the church. They are, left to right, David 
Seavey, Lawrence Knight, Stephen Armstrong, Gregory John
ston, David Wolfram and Scott Johnson. The boys are stand
ing around a portable worship center which was dedicated 
at the sendee by the Rev. Kenneth Steere. The center is de
signed to' be used by the scouts for worship services when 
they are at camp. It was dedicated in memory of William

Steiner, a dedicated leader, deacon, chairman of the board of 
Christian Education and a Sunday School teacher at the 
church, and a member of the Troop 26 committee. He was 
also chairman of the deacon's subcommittee supervising the 
God and Coimtry program. Mr. Steiner died in August 1966. 
The worship center was built by Francis Aldrich, retiring 
chairman of the board of deacons of Center Church, and a 
member of the Troop 26 committee. (Herald photo by Buceivl- 
cius.)

Postal Qerks 
Take Demands 
To Washington
Hewing to win better bargain

ing ri^ ts for their union, three
local postal clerks went to. . .  , dunk Mill, local businessmen
Washington last week. The men ^he, possl-
and 2,000 other union delegates WHity of. forming a Chamber of 
from every state walked to Commerce in <Soutli Windsor., 
Capitol Hill demanding the sup- Lewis J. Dube and Edward P.
port of Congress. din-ner, have expressed enthusiasms 

The main demand, according response received.
--- -------Marceau, president town oMlcials plan

ning to  attend ore Town Man-

Soifth Windsor

dent Johnson’s special envoy south iferea’s 560,000 troops in 
u d  trouble rfiooter, may have ^his country, but there are some 
^ e n  able to soothe demands now that the Ameri-
South Korean feelings, the fact relinquish that control, 
th ^  he U slaying hero for m  ^he United States would hard- 
extra day of talks indicates the , giving up control over
saUlng hasn’t been entirely happens on the Korean
smooth. front. It is deeply engaged in

There is a considerable ele- Vietnam and can hardly be ex- 
ment among South Korean gov- pected to welcome the possibili- 
emment and opposition alike ty a steadily escalating risk 
which appears to feel that the elsewhere in Asia.
United States, so far as Korea is South Korean-American rela- 
concemed, has its fists encased tlons seem to have damaged at 
in velvet when It should be least to some extent, whatever 
wearing brass knuckles. the result of Vance’s mission.

Thus, there is now in South From descriptions of his talk as 
Korea a crisis within a crisis for "free smd candid’ ’ exchanges, it 
the United States. Its relations would appear that the South Ko- 
wlth its closest Asian ally have reans were far from hesitant 
become sticky about speaking their minds.

Clearly, the hawkish elem ents------------------------------------------------
in South Korea, at any rate, are 
displaying disappointment in 
the United States. They see the 
Americans as having taken a 
stinging s l^  in the face from 
the puny power of North Korea, 
in the seizure of the USS Pueblo 
and its crew of 83.

These same South Koreans

For Your 
Valenfinf

A  heart box of chocolates from 14  lb. to 5 lbs. 
(79c to $20.00) Valentine Red or your lady’s fa

vorite pastel shade of pink, blue or yellow.

Special assortments made fresh in our own 
kitchens from old New England recipes.

I

For the youngsters— Novelty Heart Pops

OPEN MON.-SAT.— 8-6 P.M.

SPECIAL VALENTINE SCHEDULE 
Open Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
Feb. 12th., 18th and 14th— 8 A.M . to 9 P.M.

W e Mail Anywhere

Burnham and Brady Building— 34 Burnside Ave. 
Elast Hartford, Conn.

Read Herald Advertisements

Businessmen Plan Meeting 
On Starling Town Chamber

Windows Broken obviously feel that the United
States failed to react strongly

to WlUlam 
of Local 1692 of the United Fed- 
erati(Mi of Postal Clerks AFL- 
d O , is "recognition by law of 
union contracts.’ ’

Marceau explained, "The gov
ernment can break a contract 
with the union without any 
punlriiment.’ ’

President John F. Kennedy is
sued an order the government 
woidd deal with the postal 
clerks union. No law was passed

ments and discussion will fol
low the performance.

Topic: ‘Middle Bast’ 
Tomorrow evening at 7:46

at the home of Mrs. Thomas
Donnelly, 114 Clinton Dr., Wap- 
ping, "The Middle East" will be 
the topic of discussion at the 
first meeting of "Great De
cisions 1968.’ ’

John Cook will lead the first 
ager Terry V. Sprenkel, Mayor discussion. Special booklets
Howard E. Fitts and Dr. Robert have been prepared containing
V. WilUams, chairman of the pertinent information on this and 
mdustiial Development Com- the other foreign i>oUcy pro- 
missljon. Ail have indicated that grams to be discussed during 
a <diaznber would he a decided the next eight weeks.

In Two Stores
(Broken windows were a ma- 

Jjr item o f complaint received 
■by (Manchester police In vanda
lism reports this weekend.

enough to a North Korean Com
munist assassination attempt 
against President Chung Hee 
Park. “

The crisis produced by North 
Korea by the ship seizure and

A  large plate-glaas window at the assassination attempts thus 
the front of the Oxford Package has in turn brought about a sep- 
Store on Hartford 'Rd. was re- arate crisis in relations between 
portedly smashed by vandals or Washington and Seoul. The 
burglars who were frightened Americans, torn between the 
o ff at 4:30 p.m. yesterday. aiuclety to get the men and ship 

A second large plate glass l>a-ok and the desire to assuage
window, vallued at more than 
3 1 7 0  v̂aa discovered shattered 
at the Highland Park market,
317 Highaand St. at 8:30 a.m. 
yesterday.

M v e s t ip t i^  ^ I c e  ^und  ^
two empty vodka .^ttles which Americans in Seoul that, in the

South Korean feelings, find 
themselves in a mess which 
seems to be g^rowing even stick
ler.

Bafflement is the key word in 
this crlsis-wlthin-a-cilsls. So

"Home of 
Service ^
Qoofify”

f t ' s
populai'

MANCHESTER
BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER 

TOLLAND TURNPIKE
SOUTH WINDSOR

SULLIVAN AVE., SHOPPING CENTER

MANCHESTER
72S MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST

htip to them and to the town 
in many areas.

Anone Interested in attend
ing the diimer who has not al
ready been approached, may

by Congress to protect the con- oemtaot Dube at 1033 Rt. 5 for 
tract. further Information or reserva-

A dozen congressmen assured tlcns.
the 2,000 delegates from every 
state at a day-long conference 
their demands would win con
sideration in Congress.

Marceau told of contacts with 
key members of Congress. They 
pledged puUic hearings this 
year on pending bills to estab
lish bargaining rights for 
federal employes by statute in
stead of by the existing presi
dential executive order.

BuUdliig Penults Up
Building Inspector Donald 

McLaughlin has announced 
that building permits for the 
month o f January this year has 
exceeded last year’s amount by 
938,603.

The permits issued last 
month included four dweUbigs, 
986,000; one manufacturing 
plant, 962,000; 11 addition or 
alterations, 919,436; and two

Any resident Intertated ' in 
joining may contact Mrs. Don- 
elly or Mrs. John Cook, 38 Or
chard Hill Dr. ,

Church Notes
The board of Deaconesses 

of the First Congregational 
Church will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in the Metzger Chapel.

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
will hold its confirmation class 
tomorrow at 4 p.m. On Wednes
day, the junior choir will re
hearse at 7 p.m. and the Parish 
Choir at 8 p.m.

Tomorrow evening St. Peter’s 
Episcopal Church wHl hold a 
"World Day of Prayer”  Te- 
hearsal at 8 In the Parish Hall.

were used to do the damage. 
Both stores were apparently not 
entered.

Walter Fortin, director of a 
senior citizen’s center on Myrtle 
S t, reported two windows brok
en at the center.

words of one nonofficial Ameri
can, "They’re acting like they 
are afraid to talk about it even 
among themselves.”

The order of the day for all of
ficial Americans, imposed by 

Is "mum’s theBoth the kitohein and men’s WasWi^OT, 
room window., wero broken with
the end o f a rake. Nothing was comment. The ready resiwnse
discovered missing. The Incident  ̂ ^
occurred at 3 p.m. yesterday. Nobody is saying any-

Charles Johnson, 33 Ardmore thing about anything, and as a 
Rd. reported his wrought iron the rumor mills are busy,
mall box ripped from its win- muddying the situation more
dow casement mounting and 
taken sometime early Saturday 
morning.

He called the conference and tool sheds, 9200. Permit fees
the walk to Capitol Hill by the 
union delegates "the largest 
lobbying demonstration of its 
kind.”

Legislation has been pending 
for almost 20 years, according 
to Marceau, and ‘No opportuni
ty lias previously been granted 
even to be heard on the sub
ject.

"The issue has been brought 
to a head in recent months by 
management’s failure  ̂ to recog
nize labor’s rights under the 
executive order and the short
comings of the order ifself as 
an instrument of justice," he 
added.

Other local delegates includ
ed William Warner, union treas
urer, and William Hearn.

Lake Erie Filling Up
WASHINGTON ^  Eutrophica

tion is th eexcesslve fertilization 
of algae and other aquatic 
plants with nutrients, pi^cipal- 
ly phosphates aqd nltrateb. The 
most serious example of ̂ eutro
phication In the United States 
Is Lake Erie, where much of 
the oxygen has disappeared and

i ^  J^ffrie^‘ ;̂;iu laKe.

Couple Marks 
45 Years Wed

Mr. and Mrs, Daniel Preston 
of 22 Horton Rd. were feted Fri
day at a family clan dinner 
party to celebrate their 45th 
wedding anniversary. David 
Garth of the Bridgeport iPlpe 
Band played the bag pipes.

The couple was married in 19- 
23 at Parkhead, Glasgow, Scot
land. They came- to the United 
States that year, and have lived 
in Manchester since 1936. They 
have two sons, William Preston 
of 362 Oak St. Ext., and David 
Preston of Rocky Hill, and five 
grandchildren.

amounted to 9872. The total 
this year for last month’s per
mits was 9157,636 compared 
to 9U9,132 a ‘year ago.

School Board Meeting 
The Board of Education will 

meet tomorrow evening at the 
high school at 7:30 p.m. The 
board will continue its work on 
the 1968-9 school budget. The 
board meeting will also include 
communications, reports from 
the Superintendent of Schools 
and the standing committees, 
and new business.

Bulletin Boi 
Valentine Fling id' the theme 

for St. Margaret Mary’s dance 
planned for Saturday February 
17 from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. in the 
Church Hall, 
provide the mudic. Tickets are 
on ‘sale now. For reservations 
Dave McGonigle of 79;, Laurel, 
St., may be called.

Women’s American ORT will 
hold a dinner at Willie’s Steak 
House,' 444 Center St., Manches- 
.ter, tomorrow at 7 p.m. The 
prog^rapi will Include a wig show 
presented by Albert & Larry’s 
of Vernon Circle.'

The Ladies Guild of St. Fran
cis Church will hold their 
regular monthly meeting this 
Wednesday at 8 p.m.' in the 
church hall. This month’s .pro
gram will feature a meat-cut- 
ting demonstration presented-by 
the Popular Markets.

Players’ Patrons’ Night 
The South Windsor Country 

Players will present its second 
annual Patrons’ Night at 8:30 
p.m. at the Players’ store loft 
March 8 at the Sulli-van Ave.

Advertisemenit— t 
Bus drivers for sdiool routes 

and chartered trips. OolUns Bus 
Service, Harold OolHins, 644-
irai.

Nauru, which lies west of the 
Gilbert Inlands just below the 
equator, has been called "the 
loneliest island in a lonely sea.”  
It is one of the world’s major 
sources of phosphate. The eight- 
square-mlle atoll is literally a 
huge chunk of phosphate rock.

than ever.
If the result comes out looking 

a bit comical, it is a grim sort

L O F T ’S K IT C H E N  
FR ESH  C A N D Y

W E L D O N  D R U G  C O .
'A7 MAIM STRFFT

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Virginia Bidwell, tel. 644-2366. SAVE CASH ON F U E L  O IL

^  ^  1 ^  200 Gal. Minimum

24 HOUR NOTICE FOR DELIVERY

^ASH OIL CO.
TELEPHONE 289-7018 '

E ^ T  HARTFORD —  MANCHESTER ^
'2 4  HOUR BURNER SERVICE

Before his retirement five Shopping Plaza, 
years ago, Mr. Preston was em- The play, "Squaring' It with 
ployed a/t Pratt and Whitney Dl- the Boss,’ ’ a one act comedy by

THE MANCHESTER SHOE BOX
57 EAST CENTER STREET— MANCHESTER

SELLING OUT 
ENTIRE INVENTORY!

ENTIRE INVENTORY!
vision of United Aircraft Corp. 
East Hartford. ^

Guests at the party included 
Mr. and Mrs. William Teasdale 
ot Manchester. Teasdale served 
as Mr. Preston’s be^t man.

Bees* Behavior Probed
TUCSON, Arlz.—A new fed

eral bee-research laboratory has 
just been bpened near Tucson 
on a 6-acre tract provided by 
the Unlversilty of Arizona. Sci
entists will study (vay to ftiake 
bees better pollinators and 
pdants more attractive to bees. 
Also to be probed are bees’ be

J. C. McMullen, will be directed 
by Fred Ragazzi who is doing 
the Players’ _workshop.

Appearing in the play will 
be Alan Ober as “ Jimmy Green
ing” ; Kathy Brockman as 
"Beth, his wife” ; Marlon Ros- 
clo AS “ Aunt Hortense” ; James 
Curtiss as "Mr. Duraile, his 
boss” ; Delores Lawler os "Aunt 
Clarissa", and Paul Nicholas as 
"Johimle Bender, neighbor boy” .

This production Is exclusively 
for patrons of the South Wind
sor Country Players. Refresh-

Advertisement

Reduced toi and
FINEST NAME BRANDS
SIZES^4 to 12
4B & 4 V2B SAMPLES
AAAA & AAA WIDTHS
ALL HEEL HEIGHTS (Inc. Spike Heels)
4B^V2B-5B SPAULDING G O LF SHOES $4.90

The Herald is looking for a 
havlor, nutrition and food-using correspondent for South Wind- 
processes, bee diseases and ef- sor. For information please call 
fects of pesticides. Tony Chemasi at 643-2711.

OPEN MON.
WED.

. TUES. . 
THURS.

UNTIL 6:00 
UNTIL 9:00

u

FadyinthelVeek.
SPECIALS

D O U B L E  T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S  
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y

Delicious Napier Brand

SWEET PEAS
8ONE POUND 

CANS FOR ♦I
America’s Most Preferred Flour
GOLD MEDAL
"KITCHEN 

TESTED”

5 POUND
BAG

FLOUR
48«

"Buy By Brand— 
For^Quality and Full Value”

O N  S A L E  T U E S D A Y

PLUMP— TASTY— PINK

SHRIMP lb.

DELICIOUS

99c Haddock Fillet lb. S9c
Cut from choice boneless shoulder chuck

LONDON BROIL
OSCAR MAYER TASTY

SLICES each

lb.

c
W I T H

" G A R D E N  G O O D N E S S ’

EASY TO PEEL

TEMPIE ORANGES
CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

LETTUCE
FLORIDA— SEEDLESS— LARGE

GRAPEFRUtT
JUMBO SIZE— H AW AIIAN

vPINEAPPLES

10:49
ea. 1 9 '

5169 
49each
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Serious Talk with Teen-ager 
Takes a Careful Approach
Paronts unable to carry on 

serloua conversatlona with teen
age children think the 
youngztera don’t want to talk 
with them. The truth le the teen-

man-to-man oonveraatlons be
fore hie mother and aiaters.

"After children are in their 
teena, you no longer auto
matically can obtain their at
tention and talk 'with them

agera really long for such con- whenever you feel like it,”  cau- 
vereatlons with their peronts, tlons Mr. Jacobs. "In a sense, 
but keep things on a superficial parents become strangers to 
level for many reasons. almost all adolescents. And no

This opinion is expressed by stranger is always welcome in 
Stanley Jacobs in an article in conversations unless he earns 
the February issue of the Chris- friendship and respect and is 
tian Herald, in which he tells willing to listen as well as 
vdiy this conversation gap exists speak.”
between the generations and You must be patient while try- 
how it can be bridged. Ing to snare a teen-ager’s at-

"If my wife and I try to speak tention, he advises. You must 
■with the boys about any subject win interest before attempting 
in which a real exchange of to start a cmiversation.

meaningful talk always de
velops then.

The teen-ager is most Interest
ed In discussing his problems 
when he first gets home from 
school when they loom largest, 
Jacobs observes. Therefore non- 
working mothers should ar
range to be homo at that time 
tf possible. The youngster is dis
appointed if no one is there to 
lend an ear.

Although the parent should 
be available, sympathetic, and 
Interested, he should never be 
eager to agree to everything a 
teen-ager says in order to be a 
good guy, Jacobs warns.

"If he says something outrag
eous or wrong, to which you
react strongly, speak up!
Youngsters joke about 'squares' 
but they respect conviction and 
forthrightness. Affably agree
ing with every faddish or shal

low view voiced by young peo
ple In order to make them ac
cept ycu merely convinces them 
you are superficial and afraid 
of arguing with them," he em
phasizes.

"Tene-agers, once ycu i>ene- 
traite their reserve, usually are 
intensely interested in God, the 
precepts of rellg;ion, punishment 
and transgression and moral 
values,’’ he writes. "Their ques
tions, even if beligerent or 
doubting, may hide .uncertain
ty and hope. The wise adult will 
try to answer such questions 
sincerely, in accordance ■with 
Ws own convlotions."

If you feel ill-equipped to an
swer such queries or to coun
sel a young person, then you 

.should frankly admit your In
adequacy and refer him <to a 
clergyman or to helpful books, 
Jacobs concludes.

Panelists Listed 
At Bentley PTA
A group of panelists will dis

cuss "The Perceptually Handi
capped Child” at a  meeting of 
the Bentley School PTA itomor- 
row at 8 p.m. at the school. '

The program, to which the 
public is invited, was originally 
scheduled last month but was 
postponed because of snow.

Panelists will include Dr. 
Ha-rvey Gdaas, practicing child 
psyciiologriat and president of 
tha Child Division of the Con
necticut P’sychologlcal Associa
tion; and Dr. Abraham Sha
piro, an optometrist V/ho has 
done post-graduate trolnlng In 
children’s vision at the Gesell 
Institute.

Othar panelists will bo Mrs.

HUicl Hawkins, teacher o f the 
perceptually handicapped clasa 
at Bentley, and Miss Jean 
Freeman, a third grade teach
er. Mrs. Zeta Ford, reading spe
cialist, will serve as moderator.

A question period and re- 
freshniemts will foftlow the pre
sentation.

Pirate Loot Squandered?
LONDON—Some ‘‘■^thoritles 

on pirate lore say ir'was very 
unlikely that much pirate loot 
■was burled. They content most 
of it was sold—at a fraction of 
Its value— to middlemen of 
Madagascar, Port Royal, New
port, New Providence or Corn
wall. Pirates, Urey saqr, soon 
dissipated their treasures In 
card playing, drinking and 
wenching.

•ITT3I

i i M r
F O B  A L IF E T IM E !

You'll never have lo buy film acoln . . . 
because each Umc LtaxeUs devekypa and 
prtnle your roll ot BUCdi A White or i 
Koda-color fUm we giro you ABSO- A 
I.UTEL.Y FUEE, a fresh roll ot fUm J 
tor your camera. We replace the film M  
you have developed. It's oU fresh' 
dated and top quality and Ko
dak. t.'K). Quick processlnz 
34 hour service tor 
black and white (Just 
a Ilttie btt loncer tor 
color).

ILO G G En DRUG AT THF PARKADE I 
404 HUDDLE TPKE. WESX|

However, with a little psycholo
gy and a lot of patience, adults 
can be admitted to the "charm
ed conversational circle of the 
cool generation,”  he sa^ .

One way to bridge the ^ap is 
to arrange for youngsters to 
help with household chores 
which give opportunity for con
versations to sprout normal
ly while you work. Father and 
sons can garden and wash the 
car together. Mothers and

thoughts and feelings is involv 
ed, all we get are polite but 
chilling stares and little half
smiles as if we weren’t quite 
right mentally,”  he quotes one 
father as saying.

After getting opinions of a 
large number of teen-agers, Mr.
Jacobs has found that children 
avoid conversations in depth 
with adults for the following rea
sons:

"The youngsters have learned
their confidences, are not re- daughters can sew together, 

“ spected. Their parents tell each Others, he says, have found 
-other, or other relatives what that talk flows easily once away 

has been revealed In private, or from dally pressures, and they 
make jokes, or discuss their plan camping and boajting actlv- 
oplnlons with outside friends, jtles aaid fishing trips together, 
and the child clams up. Lively verbal give-and-take

Parents do not accept their cannot take place In competl- 
chlldren’s feelings as real, but tlon with noisy radios, phono- 
attempt to change their moods graphs and TV, he emphasizes, 
without sitting down and trying and g;round rules should be es- 
ttffind out exactly what bothers tabllshed for their use. One 
them. family observes a quiet hour

Parents substitute advice and —including no long phone calls 
orders for real conversation, —between 7 and 8 p.m. and has 
dodging the Issue when it comes 
to telling their children what 
they really think about such 
subjects as petting, cheating on 
examinations, politics, or re
ligion.

Par«its talk too pompously, 
or too knowingly, emphasizing 
only Mdiat they think without 
listening to the youngster’s 
ideas, which is boring. Before 
the child’s friends, they pretend 
to be authorities on subjects 
about which they are really Ig
norant

In the midst of a discussion, 
parents lose patience, lay down 
the law and bark out, “ You’d 
better do what I say," or "I 
know best" cutting off commu- 
■nlcation.

Fathers refuse to take time 
to talk with their s<Mts except 
at the dinner table, when the 
boy does not want to go into

F i r s t  
N a t i o n a l

S t o r e s

FINAST TOP QUALITY! 
LOW, LOW PRICES! 

S&H GREEN STAMPS, TOO!
W e love pleasing you with big dollar values^ 
like these on top quality fo o ^  —  and with 
S&H Green Stamps, too, you get Total Value 
at this great Dollar 8ale!

2
stimulating

VALENTINE DAY
CANDY HEARTS by 
Whitman — Sebraffts 

Candy Cupboard

ARTHUR DRUG

FUEL O IL  
15.4

200 Gal. Min. C.O.D. 
24-Hour Burner Service!

R. B. REGIUS 
FUEL OIL 
649-4908

O R A N G E  JU IC E

G 6 OZ M
CANS ▼ ■

Mon. Tues. Special

-Ground Beef Sale-
Ground Fresh Many Times D«ly

CHOPPED
N a t io n s !  B ftO f

But here’s an even 
faster way

First National 0®®* 
USDA CHOICE BEEF

a t  i t s  b e s t

CHOICE^
BIANT

J V

389-6248

469-8150

562-1299

shtonJohnJ 53,Main

rown Ellsworth T 165Elm

hurch R J Mrs 256MapleAv

There's still nothing quicker and easier than the 
good old ten-second ABC method: go by the 
book. The telephone book. Nothing beats it 
when you're looking for a phone number.

NIBLETS 
CORN

W H O L E  K E R N E L

512 OZ
CANS

CHUCK 6R0UN0
r o u n d  g r o u n d
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First 
0* The Fresh!

TEm PLE ORIinGES
Indian
River ID"49

TROPI 
CAL-LO

O R A N G E  D R IN K

Spinach 
Cauliflower

Frtsh  A- 
Crisp

Snow
White

pkg

A n jo u  P ears
Exeelltnl For Dtmrl

2  us 3 9 '

More Dollar Sale Specials!
FRUIT COCKTAIL -  3 *1
APPLE JUICE < 
CAMPBELL 7 '-"*1
SLICED CARROTS ’
TOMATOES Richmond 5 1
BATHROOM

Broo|(side
IC E  C R E A M

All * C pi $1
Flavors ^  pkts | Finast

PINEAPPLE or 
PEACH PIES

1
The new way to 

find a phone number

411
Now, no matter where you are, 411 will get you 
any telephone number in town. And 1-411 will 

,  get you any number in Connecticut.
411, and 1-411. The new information numbers.

COLD POW ER
DETERGENT

7c Deal Pack
%

49 OZ
pkg

PALM O LIV E
DISHWASHER

Detergent ” 
7c Deal Pack

22 OZ
Btl 52

A JA X
CLEANSER

3c Deal 
Pack 2 ^  41 i 2

JBII'O CEUtlNS 1

Pfeiffer “ j
1 z 39‘

8 oz QQc
Btl

Keebler French Vanilla Cremes ’ pV  4 3 *=
Sunshine Chocolate Nuggets 2 9 '=
Viva Paper Towels .  2  a  3 9 '=
Start Instant Breakfast Drink 4Y4 01 2 5 *=

Victor Medium Shrimp 7 9 *=
Handi-Wrap toon 91 c roll 0 1  .
Hartz Dog Yummies *phV 1 9 *=
Soft-Wove Bathroom Tissue 9 2 mil C9Cc  pki> 3 d

Bread
Crumbs

9 OZ 
can 2 5 '  

7 2 '

ARRID DEODORANT

Colonna
Colombian Coffee 1 lb 

Finast 100%  can

4
c .  n “ 4 «Z Extra Dry 8 9 *

Scott Paper Towels b h r . ii 2 mill 67*=
Scott Bathroom Tissue 2 reiRoiTi 27*=
Scotties Facial Tissue 2 T
Yuban Instant Coffee t  BZ

Jtr

Margarine 
Salada

Soft

TEA BAGS 
16c Deal Pack

Liquid Drano
Modess Sanitary Napkins
Biirry Cookies cinnamon Cmnch

Burry Almond Crunch Cookies 
Burry Butter Cookies 
Burry Chocolate Chip Cookies 
Heinz Ketchup 3 
Heinz Barbecue Sauce vrltk■nion aits

It 1 1b  4 C c

pkg ^ 0

pkg of $ '101
100 1

16 OZ 
can 59*=

42*=
nvii 01 

Phf 49*=
13V  ̂ 01 

phi 49*=
tv *  02 

pk( 33'
llh  01 

phi 39*=
14 DZ 

Btl 25*=
16 OZ 39*=

TOP QUALITY, BIG DOLLAR SALE SAVINGS, PLUS S&H GREEN STAMPS -THAT’S TOTAL VALUE!
Prices effective First National Super Markets Beer, cigarettes and tobacco exempt from stamp offe^ We reserve the righWo limit quantities
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Senator Byrd of Virginia 
Praises Ahraham Lincoln

■M
A

f i a '.
t KJi

^  A '

r

Jeffrey W raifirht, new  V ernon  Eag-le S co u t, w ith  p a re n ts , M r. and  M rs. F ra n k  
W ra ijfh t. (H era ld  pho to  by B u c e i v i d u s ) _________________________

Vernon Echo I Satellite
Names^2nd Appears Near Death

WASHINGTON (AP) — At 
least one Southern Democrat In 
the Senate will Join Republicans 
today In honoring the birthday 
anniversary of Abraham Lin
coln, OOP patron saint and Civil 
War president.

Amid preparaUons for “Lin
coln Day" observances around 
the nation, t r a d i t i o n a l  
occasion for speech-making 
and campaign fund-raising ef
forts by Republican pollUcans, 
Sen. Harry F. Byrd Jr., D-Va., 
said of Lincoln;

• "He was one of our great 
presidents.”

Byrd said N o r t h e r n e r s  
shouldn’t be surprised that a 
Southerner such a.s himself 
thinks highly of Lincoln, bom 
159 years ago.

He noted Lincoln’s declaration 
of “malice toward none and 
charity toward all.’’

"Had he lived,” said the sena
tor In an Interview, "the plight 
of the South would have been 
much less severe."

Visitors to his Senate office 
find a portrait of Lincoln in a 
prominent position on Byrd’s 
desk, emblazoned on the front of 
his leather-covered appointment 
book.

“I ’m a great admirer of Lin
coln,” he said. "When I see one

like tpls In a stationery store, I 
buy It."

One of Byrd’s hobbles Is histo
ry, and much of his reading has 
been concerned with Lincoln 
and bis Ume, the senator said.

"What was perhaps our most 
tragic era—tragic because of 
this war which was a fight with
in the family, so to speak—pro
duced two of the greatest lead
ers we have had; Lincoln and 
Robert B. Lee."

Byrd, a newspaper publisher 
and former editor, said he ad
mires Lincoln not only as a 
strong and compassionate lead
er but also as a literary figure.

"His ability to write with such 
conciseness Impressed me 
greatly," he said. "So many of

his remarks had such common 
sense to them.”

Byrd, whose family has roots 
deep In Virginia history, said he 
finds no embarrassment In be
ing an admirer of the Civil War 
president.

Richmond was the capital of 
the Confederacy, much of the 
state was ravaged by the war 
and the final surrender of South- 
ei^ forces was at Appomattox 
Court House, Va.

But, Byrd noted, Lincoln also 
had roots In Virginia. His father 
was from the Shenandoah Val
ley, not far from Byrd’s home.

TALL CEDARS OF LEB^MOU

BINGO
ORANQE HALL EVERY TUESDAY

R A N G E

FUEL OIL 

G A S O L I N E

BANTLY OIL

. .Give a Lovely Aialea or Potted Mum.

SEE US FOR FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS!

McCONVILLE’S FLORIST and 
GREEN Houses

302 WOODBRIDGE ST., MAN'CRESTER ★  PHONE 649-5947

IT I WASHINGTON (AP) —Echo
J C t a g t e  i j C O U t  the U.S. satemte that long has

' ranked.^ as the brightest and 
most e ^ l y  observed spacecraft 
orbiting tne earth, appears to be 
about t^d le .

j  ’The / Gloddard Space Flight
in scouting, the Eagle award, Center, Greenbelt, Md., con- 
at ceremonies held Sunday fjmjg reports by amateur sky-

watchers that the balloon-llke

Jeffrey P. Wralgftt, son 6t 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Wralmt 
of Elm Hill Rd., T alcottvllle,^ 
came the second boy In Troop 
223 to receive the highest award

afternoon.
The troop is sponsored by St. 

John’s Episcopal Church and 
the ceremony was held at the 
church hall. The ceremony was 
conducted by Charles Warren.

Jeffrey, who Is 16, is a junior 
at Rockville High School. He 
started in scouUng as a cub In 
1961. He has attended Lake of 
Isles Scout Reservation, Phll- 
mont Reservation, New Mexico, 
and this paist summer took Jun
ior Leader Training Course at 
Schiff Scout Reservation, New 
Jersey, attaining highest score 
of any boy In the last four years 
in Chanter Oak Council.

This past fall Jeffrey led the 
Highland District Junior Lead
er ’Training course and this 
coming summer he will be as
sistant course director for junior 
leader training at Lake of Isles. 
He is a brotherhood member of 
the Order of the Arrow.

He has won several science 
awards, recently being named 
bo second place in the local 
school science fair and third in 
the Connecticut Science Fair. 
He is also president of the dra
matic cluh, publicity manager 
of the school newspaper and a 
member of the student council.

In a special presentation. 
Mayor John Grant, accepted a 
granite marker, the gift of Jef
frey’s parents. Engraved on the 
stone are the names of War
ren P. Clark and Jeffrey. Clark 
was made an Eagle Scout last 
summer.

The marker -will be placed 
■beneath a flagpole a t a s l t t  yet 
to be chosen as a  momento to 
■the present and future EJagle 
Scouts.

Also Sunday afternoon, 13 
new Tenderfoot Scouts were in
vested into the troop by Ar
thur Reichert. Those honored 
were; Richard Anderson, Jay 
Adams, Jeffery Baker, Scott 
Calkins, Michael Doyle, Gordon 
Fraser, David Morlgllonl, David 
Methes, David McIntyre, David 
Noel, Christopher Pariseau, 
Gleim Trahan and Robert W at
kins.

Perfect attendance pins were 
presented to Steven Bruckner, 
John Ferry, Craig Melendy, 
Philip Trahan and Thomas 
’Trahan.

Scoutmaster Robert Melendy 
presented Mayor Grant with an 
award naming him as an honor
ary member of the troop and 
Andrew Trlcarico was presented 
the "Good Guy” Award for 1968 
for his service to the youth in 
the community.

ther in April 1962, July 1963, or 
May 1964.

Goddard officials used the 
sparkling sky-rider as a “ radio 
mirror” to bounce hundreds of 
two-way voice conversations 
and for relay of other types of 
high-quality communications 
across the United States, and 
between this country and Eu
rope.

Echo—observed by millions of 
people in virtually every coun
try since its launching Aug. 12, 
1960—may drop back to earth 
any time.

A Goddard spokesman said 
the North American Defense 
Command has forecast, on the 
basis of computer studies of the 
satellite’s recent orbits, that it 
may fall into the earth’s atmos
phere about March 31.

But Echo I is a large, very 
light spherical object and there- 
ore somewhat unpredictable.

The world’s first passive com
munications satellite could dis
appear a week or two earlier 
than the computed date. Or, if 
the solar pressure that has been 
driving it earthward eases 
slightly, the sphere could re
main aloft well into April.

Scientists attribute recurrent 
changes in its orbit to' air drag 
—the friction resistance of the 
thin atmosphere to the satel
lite’s surface—and to the solar 
wind, a product of the sun’s en
ergy.

On most spacecraft these ef
fects are negligible, but Echo’s 
light weight and great mass 
make it susceptible to the slight 
pressures.

Fashioned of mylar polyester 
coated with aluminum, the huge 
space ball, tall as a 10-story 
building, glowed like a headlight 
at night, sparkling in the sun
shine that batl)ed its course.

Echo I excited such interest 
that the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration publ
ished weekly local forecasts of 
the periods at which it could be 
seen.

Hundreds of newspapers 
printed the orbital schedules 
daily until interest waned with 
the advent of more satellites 
that could be seen—though not 
so brightly—with the naked eye.

Originally the spacecraft was 
estimat-^d to have a lifetime of 
perhaps a year. In 1961 the 
Smithsonian Institution’s Astro- 
physical Laboratory estimated 
Echo I would be destroyed el-

Two Complete 
LPN Course

Miss Roberta Tierney, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J. 
Tierney of 4114 Garden St.; and 
Miss Gloria Rizza, daughter of 
Mr. and M rs.. James J. Rizza 
of 31 Lockwood St., graduated 
Friday in exercises held at A. I. 
Prlnice Technical School in 
Hartford.

Miss Tierney and Miss Rizza 
were among 12 student practi
cal nurses who have completed 
the 12-month program of in
struction conducted jointly by 
St. Francis Hospital and the 
Connecticut State Department 
of Education.

Miss Tierney, who la a 1966 
graduate of Manchester High 
School plans to continue studies 
in drugs at St. Francis Hospital. 
Miss Rizza, a 1964 graduate of 
Manchester High School, will be 
working as a graduate nurse at 
the hospital. Both will take 
state examinations in March to 
b e c o m e  Licensed Practical 
Nurses.

altcays keep a couple handy" favorite

For your vtdendne , . . 
roses are red, violeU are blue, 

Our Flouaere are beautiful, 
and mini-priced, too!

Come be our V a le n tin e ...
Our maxi-men have planned a little something 
extra for you Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday 
momings this week. T h^ 'd  like you to come 
down to your local Stop i  Shop between $  and 
11 for a cup of coffee and specialty made Val
entine cup cake— free, of course. Just our way 
of saying . . . you're our valentine!

Look for the m ailm an...
He's bringing you a full eight • page circular 
brimming with money saving values and menu- 
ideas . . . mini-pricing® values as only maxi-men 
can bring youl

Geisha Solid White Tuna
in Water

‘»*C0Rt

*HltE
Stop & Shop Grand at the same low price

Sweetheart 
Azalea
Long lasting flowering 
beauty in pink, white 
and red bk>ssomi.

In 4-iiidi
f t

$*(39

Mum Plants
$ ^ 9 9The hardy mum in 

a 6 " pot to brighten 
this special day . . . 
and many days to 
come.

Map o f Gem!ini Photos
HOUSTON —A remarkable 

photo map covering much of 
Peru and adjacent areas of 
Bolivia and Chile has been com
piled from photos taken by 
Gemini 9 astronauts. -The photo 
mosaic covers about 3S0,00O 
square miles of rugged territory 
extending from Ecuador to 
Chile and from the Pacific 
Ocean to the Amazon basin. 
Only 11 photographs were re
quired.

W onderful fresh fru it flavor

K raft Grape Jam
2-lb 2 2 '

Only the finest 
fruits are choice 
enough. jar

Custom Home Design 
Manchester

Blue Print & Supply Inc. 
690 Hartford Rd. 
Manchester, Conn. 

649-8693
R ockville Exch. E nt. 1495

Save on this m ighty fine dessert

MV-T-p“ !

O R D E R  T O D A Y . . .

LOSE WEIGHT BY FRIDAY

-54

r  Puddings
Choose from 

eight different 
varieties. 
REGULAR

M O N D A Y , T U E S D A Y  A  W ED N ES D A Y  O N L Y !
Top o’ the Grade quality ...th e  choicest of the USD A “cfcoicc”  

or famous Swift^s Premium . . .  all federally inspected

Porterhouse
or T-Bone Steak

Jffnilik
Aunt Jemima 

2 ^
P a n c a k e

Mix
Makes perfect 
delicious pan

cakes every 
time.

Worth

Knowing

We are reminded tha t the 
effects of carbon monoxide 
oan be cumulative. In other 
words, if it is leaking into 
your car from a defective 
pdpe or muffler, you may ab- 
8ori» only a little each day 
and not immediately nctice 
any symptoms. You may feel 
sllgWtly faint or nauseated, 
perhaps more tired, but not 
necessarily enough to alarm 
you. Then, after several days 
of absorbing this in'clclicus, 
odorless poison you may pass 
out while driving. Such cumu
lative absorbtion can v,be 
lethal even if i t  doesn't cauV 
you to have an accidertt. To' 
^tm lnate danger from car
bon monoxide have your ex
haust system inspi'eted peri- 
odlcajly and ALWAYS drive 
with at least a vent window 
open regardless of the weath
er. For your safety and bet t 
iratehests, let us SER'VE you.

Dillon Sales and Service, 
Inc.

Your Ford Dealer 
319 Main St., Manchester 

643-2145

Just take a tiny 
Hungrex tablet befoi'e 
meals... and banish those 
hated extra pounds as 
you banish hunger! Why?^ 
Because Hungrex is 
the most powerful 
reducing aid  ever 
released for public use 
w ithout prescription! 
Suppresses hunger pangS ̂  
so effectively, it actually j 
limits the ability of 
your body to produce 
gnawing hunger 
sensations! Result? You 
don’t feel hungry...down 
goes your calorie in take... 
and down goes yout* 
weight.

<C«>r. AiltiriMRr

L.OSK 'W K IO H T 
TH K  F IR S T  DA V I

Thousands now lose 
weight who never thought 

'"  they could... report 
 ̂remarkable weight losses 

of 7 . . . 2 0 . . . even 
41 pounds in a short 

while. So if you're tired 
of half-way measures 

and w ant really effective 
help in  reducing 

...send for Hungrex 
today. Hungrex will simply 

amaze you! You'll be 
slimmer next week or your 

money back. No 
prescription heeded.

fliBrmDCDl

Save on our fresh as a Daify sliced

l '/2  lb loaf White Bread
A big. big 
value on a 
big. big loaf.

At Stop & Shop you never pay for excess fat! 
Every cut gets our Just-Rite® trim leaving, 

only enough to insure the tender, juicy 
flavor you are entitled to get from 

every bite! Be assured our maxi
men will offer you the best you 

serve. .
/

stop & Sh I English Muffins Ji'!,. 2 39‘
lb

Sores you W ork & Feels like cloth

Scott Viva 
Towels 2 2 '

Choice of white, deco
rated or colored.

Roll of 141 
2-plviftftts

:  «3Ji
J bos of 1
• eiuucu• (11 dsy supply)

• KoaoMysin 
:  (F u U 4 I4sy supply)

I Most Fouerful Reducing Aid 
)E ver Released fo r  P ublic V se l

COUNTRY DRUG
Z n  W est Middle 'Tpke. 

M anchester, Conn.
□  Send nu regulir 21-day supply of Hungrex with P.P.A. lor 

only $3.
□  Send me economy-size 4Z-diy supply (or only $5.

Elberta Peaches
Gay90's..sliced ^

Top Round, Swiss or Face Rump
(Round) -

Steaks lb
Makes a peachy dessert 

that everyone enjoys. 
Even the diet watchers!

U .S .D .A . Choice London Broil Steak
Steek specials Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday onlyl

(Shoulder) lb

Nsnie_

Addm i.

lOfo Cash Refund
on everything you buy 

at Stop &  Shop
(Maximum Refund $3.00)

Just mail one cash register tape with 2 Cheer box 
tops (Giant or King Size) and 2 Joy labels (Giant or 
King Size) to Procter and Gamble.

'Eacnel okeffeilc btveroe«A ond dio retto. ^

\V-i: >

So many ways to serve thes'e famous, all-purpose V.S. No. 2, Grade

l U I N E  P O T A T O E g

z Q i s e
How do I love thee? Let me count 
the ways . . . boiled, baked, roasted, 
creamed, French fried, mashed . . . 
and potatoes are a powerhouse of 
energy!

City. .Zont____State.
X □  i?ayment "Enclosed *-t-25c for hazidU^^^^^X
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S T A R ,
By CLAY R. POLLAN--------------

MAR. 32
ÂPR. 20

V2-16-4()4a

j f  TAURUS
^  APR. 21 

MAY 21
4- 7-2044

'4546-74 ^

PJJUN£22
‘ 3- ii0 2 3  

/28-504345
CANCn

 ̂JUNE 23 
 ̂JULY 23

-^-,34-J6-51-53 
.^73-77-78

lio
I JULY 24 

Aud. 23

^13-18-3(>-33
^49434447

VIROO
AUG. 24
SZpY. 22 

5- 4- 9-22 
^24-27-72

Your Dally AcfiWty Gyidt JM 
Aedprding to fha Sfori.

To develop message for Tuesday, 
read words corresporairig to numbers- 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

21-294248^ 
41-4441 WL

1 Ptrfaet
2 For
3 Doctor 
4B «
5 Socnooiw
6 Admirts
7 Smart
8 MinUttr 
9 A nd

lO O r
11 Artiitic
12 Hlgh^iat 
l3 T « a n
14 You'll 
1 5B *
1 6 0 f
17 Prtporod
18 Lovor't
19 Impress
20 Keep
21 Believe
22 Respects
23 Endeavors
24 Your
25 Legol
26 And
27 Every
28 Advisor
29 Only
30 Tiffs

(^)Good

31 Delight
32 H o lf
33 And
34 Lucky
35 ^ k e
36 L o v e
37 T V
38 Of
39 Mental
40 Your
41 W hot
42 Life
43 There's
44 A
45 Begins
46 You
47 Programs
48 Pec^a
49 Partings
50 Should
51 And
52 To
53 Morwy
54 Notes
55 Motter
56 For
57 New
58 You
59 Arrange '
60 Offers

) Adverse

61 Hear
62 Beauty
63 M oy
64 Your
65 Hurt
66 Feelings
67 Treatments
68 Trips
69 Unfold
70 Ought
71 And
72 Move
73 Streak
74 Covered
75 To
76 With
77 Appears
78 Soon
79 Investigote
80 Your
81 Charm
82 Wonderful
83 Be
84 Confront
85 Consulted
86 Now
87 You
88 Chonges
89 Buy
90 Neceultles 

^ N e u tra i

OCT. 74 
NOV. 23

I&71-82-8SV3

SEPT. 23 
OCT. 23 <

uanTARHft
NOV. 23 A g
dec '. 22

TO-75-79-86^
CAPRICOnN

DEC. 23 
JAN. 20

1-  2- 

37-47^
AQUAMUS

JAN. 21 
FEB.' 19

14-19-26^1^
l^76-8(LaivS

m cfs
FEB. 20 W  
MAR. 21 ^
35^-54-59^
62-67-89-90^

Hebron

Fellotcship 
W ill Show  
^Pardblê

Douglas Library In Hebron Cen
ter.

Tlie Board of Admissions of 
Bleotors will meet tomorrow 
n4ght from 6 to 8 in the Town 
Offlee Building to make new vot
ers.

Glaucoma Tests 
Set Tomorrow

M aadieeter E vening Her
ald  Hebron correspondent, 
M rs. M arjorie Porter, te l. ttS-

T9ie GHead 'Women’a FeUow- 
sM{>

)

Ragged Bum 
Turns Away 

$ 1 9 , 2 1 9 . 6 8

(Oontlnned from P age One)

large rocks for "guests” to \ j i  
on.

Attorney John P. Brown in 
Burnt Hills, N.Y., saw the story 
In 'The Schenectady Gazette. 
Westcott was quoted saying he 
grew up in the small town. He 
had said;

”I g i ^  up normal like. 
Graduated from high school in 
Burnt Hills, N.Y., in 1635. I 
thought I  was going to make it 

.like every other kid. Moke a 
■ success in business or some

thing.”
Brown phoned 'The Los An

geles 'Times. He told of the mon
ey.

"Finding Clinton is a great 
relief. 'The sooner I hand over 
the money to him, the better I 
wlU Uke it.

"You know, Clinton was a 
popular, industrious person—a 
life-long resident of Burnt HUls. 
He built his gas station with 
his own hands.

“Then suddenly one day 15 
years ago he said to hell with 
it and took off never to be 
seen again,” the attorney said.

Browp mttiled a copy of the 
court order and a  letter to 'The 
'Times ad documentation, as well 
as a seeded letter to be deliv
ered to Westcott.

A 'Times reporter and photo- 
graidier spent two hours early 
in tha morning hiking through 
steep w4ed, brush and tree cov
ered slopes, awakening more 
than a  dozen down-and-outers, 
asking if they had seen Clint, 
who had been evicted from his 
"estate” by bulldozers c l e a r ^  
the area for a new ^building.

"Whiskers” was finally found 
asleep in a pile of newspapers 
under a bridge.

Told of Ws fortune, Westcott 
chose to Ignore what his dirt- 
encrusted ears were hearing.

’’Sure, I want to get out of 
the weeds. But I have no 
thought of moving out now. I 
want this life,” he said.

"Being a wlno agrees with 
me. It’s not a bad lUe. No cares. 
A man lives in the weeds with 
30, 40 dollars in Ms pockets, 
it's a different story.

"A few dimes, pennies. 
There’s no danger of anything. 
Hah!” He laughed, showing Ms 
few mlirahapen, broken teeth. 
“Looklt here.”

He dung in his pockets and 
counted out 44 cents.

"I’m rich. This is all the rich
er I want to be. Enough to buy 
a short jug. That’s aU I want 
out of life now.

"One of these days I’ll go 
straight. climb out of the 
bottom of the barrel. But I’m 
not ready. Not now, anyway.

"Don’t  mention the gas sta
tion or any of that ou t, of the 
past. I don’t want to hear about 
it. I Uke it the way it is. I  don’t 
have any worries.

“This disrupts everything. Itjs 
a shame you had to wake me 
up and tell me. Going back is 
a blind i^ey  at tills time m my 
life. I ’n». not ready. I’ve got to 
stay hero in the weeks, take 
more rest. I’m not ready for 
the responsiblUty you’re talking 
about.”

He was told; ’’But, Clint, 
you’ve been resting now for 16 
years. Why not make the break 
now? You said some day you 
want to get on the baU, to have 
a home, a family.

“Here’s your chance. My God

LEG A L
NOTICE

TO ENROLLED MEMBERS 
OF THE DEMOCRATIC 

PARTV^ OF THE TOWN OF 
BOLTON 

CONNECTICUT;
Pursuant to the provisions of 

Section 9-426 of the State of Con
necticut Eleotlon Laws, Revi
sion of 1967, and the Rules of 
the Democratic Party, the Dem
ocratic Town Committee of Bol
ton, Connecticut, has fixed 
April 9th, 1968, as the day for 
the holding of a^Prlm ary for 
the election of members of the 
Democratic Town Committee.

Dated at Bdlton, (Connecticut, 
thta 9th day of February 1968.

Democratic Town Committee 
By; (Charles W. Lathrop, 
Chairman

wiU hold iis  m eeting  
W ednesday a t 8 pzn. A  Atm, 
‘-The IPeCrahile”, w hich w as 
Shown a t the N ew  York’s  W orld 
F air wiU h igh ligh t th e eve
ning.

The "Paralble” is  n ot enber- 
tainm ent as assoU ated wlth^ 
CUtns on television  end theatre, 
but h as been described a s "an 
adventure m  tmterpretoitixm.” 
The flb n  u ses color, sound and 
aettons to  convey ^ m essage. 
TYm  them e at th e tSm  is , "The 
m an 'who dared to  be cUllferent.’’ 

AJi in terested  m en, women 
and young people o f "PF" are 
invited  to  aittend. The Hebron 
W omen’s F ellow dilp  has been 
■Invited and refreehm ents wiU be 
served.

' R am s M eeting
Clint, you’ve got a bigger sav- The aiuuial meeting of the 
ings in those New York banks Hebron Rams Football Oor- 
than most people have ever heul poraiUon will be held bonight at

8 In Phelps HaU, exljaoent to 
I know,” CUnt s t. Peter’s ■ Episoopafl ChuK*.

The attendance of all Inter
ested in keeping the league in

ly so that their eyesight can be Medical Society administer the 
saved. painless, 10-minute tests a t the

Glaucoma is a disease causing free screenings, 
pressure on the eyebaU and re- Other groups cooperating in 
suiting in loss of sight, which the Manchester testing include 

A free vision screening to de- ocQUfg most frequently after the Board of Education, Man- 
tect glaucoma, an eye disease, age 35 and which cam come on Chester Public Health Nuts-' 
wUl be held at the BucMey so gradually the victim may be ing Association, Junior Women's 
School on 'Vernon St. tomorrow unaware of any vision defect. Club, and Manchester Memor- 
(rom 7;30 to 9;30 p.m. Experts say the disease af- lal Hospital Women’s AuxUlary.

The testing, spearheaded by fecta approximately two per -----------------------
the Manchester Lions Club and cent of all adults over 40 years The Burma Road, which 
the Connecticut Society for the of age and that periodic eye twists 690 miles from Lashio, 

FaU foliqge is a major attrac- Prevention of Blindness, is free testing Is the easiest and best Burma to Humming, China,

For Velentiiw's
-------Doy ——
----------- It'D  ----------

tion in eastern h a r d w ^  forests to any adult 36 years ot age or way to detect glaucoma before took roughly 200,000 workers 
from Nova Scotia to Tennessee, older. damage occurs. sixteen months to complete.
Visitors by the thousands come The purpose of the screening OphthalmologUts from the Work was begun In August, 
to see fall color. Is to spot glaucoma victims ear- Eye Section of the Connecticut 1937.

in a lifetime.”
"I know . .

mused, nervously moving back 
and forth in a chair, rapidly In
haling and blowing smoke into operation is requested, 
the air.

"God, I need a drink,” he 
said.

He pulled a fifth of Tokay out 
of a ragged overcoat given to 
Mm by a stranger during Fri
day’s downpour.

"Here, Clint. Here’s the letter 
from your attorney. Open it.
Read Ms suggestions on what 
you should do,” Westcott was 
told.

”No. I don’t want to tMnk 
about It. I don’t want to touch 
it,” he replied excitedly.

He refused to allow it to be 
opened.

"No. I don’t want to have any 
part of it. No. I can’t,” he in
sisted.

Then he began reminiscing;
"What a time us winos have 

had the. past 10 years I ’ve been 
living on the hill. What a time.
No worries, except where the 
next bottle’s coming from. FYee 
as a bird.

"No taxes. No rush to work.
Rush home from work. Nothin.
”Oh, we’ve had good times, es
pecially when a  fellow comes in 
with 5 or 10 dollars and we make 
a run for wine. You know all 
I want out of life is a loaf of Gellert Lounge, 
bread, a pound of bsiloney, a Miss Penelope Sibun, daugh- 
hunk of cheese, good health. ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Sibim,

”I got all that here. I’m at has a  collection of foreign dolls 
peace with the world.” presently on exMbltlon at th ^

Orange to Meet
Hebron Orange will meet tx>- 

morrow night a t  8 In the Gilead 
Oangregationail Church Sunday 
School looms. Cokimlbla Grange 
will vialt Hebron and bring the 
"Traveling Basket.” Mrs. Nor
ton Werrier, lecturer, ■will pre
sent a program entitled, "Coun
try Flair and Auction program.”

The idea behind the traveling 
basket is to encourage granges 
to visit one another. Each 
grange is responsible for pre
senting a  program to Its visitors 
and placing items of $6 value in 
the basket. All items will be 
placed on a special booth for 
sale at the State Grange F’alr 
this summer. Hebron will visit 
with Goodwill' Grange in the 
near future.

To highlight Mrs. Warner’s 
program, there will be a" mythi
cal trip through a side show, a 
gypsy fortune teller and a 
sketch on “Old MacDonald’s 
Farm ” .

BnUettn Board
The deacons of the Hebron 

Congregational Church will 
meet tonight a t 8 in the Smith-

Borrieini Candy

L I M E T T  D R U fi
at Hm Paricod*

Rf*ad Herald Ads

FLETCHER C U S S  GO. OF MANCHESTER

I 6 4 M 5 2 1

54 McKEE STREET

**When You Think of Glass, 
Think of Fletcher**

TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS
from $25.00 to $45.00

N ow  is  th e Ume to  bri^g In your scoreem to  be repaired. 
Storm  w indow g la ss replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FiroplacB and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

N O O D L E ,  R I C E  O R  S T A R S

c < m f id e n t ia l ] y "H E ’$ wuring the

SMALLEST HEARING AID EVER HADE BY SONOTONE
NOTHING WORN OUTSIDE EAR

WORN

Cm yau tell tnii man is 
wearing tha all-ln-tha-aar 
SONET In thii reil-llfa, 
unretouchad photo?

Thli If  kaw FOCUSED HEARING werks Inildt 
tka ear. Tkt SONET hearing aid allpt Inta tht 
tar. Tha llailbla aartlp adjuiwhainfartakly t* 
tkt aw PM il, dIraetiRg loundt t i  tha aardrum.

Soiiototieti AMAZUirG VSEW  
all-iii4lW’̂ ar HEARIMG A ID

Sonotone's great hearing triumph —  the smallest hear
ing aid we ever made —  is worn completely in your ear. 
It’s our amazing new SONET®.

This exciting aid, the smallest ever made by Sonotone 
to fit all into the ear, can help millions with our new 
focused hearing inside the ear canal. You just slip it in 
and out of your ear. NO ATTACHMENTS OF ANY 
KIND OUTSIDE THE EAR.

Find out about this amazing new Sonotone model ■— 
you must see it to believe it. Come in, phone or write 
for FREE actual-size SONET replica (non-operating).

From Sonotone —
the trusted name in better hearing for over 35 years.

SONOTONE M A I L  T H I S  C O U P O N  T O D A Y  ■

18 ASYLUM STREET HARTFORD. CONN.
247-4070

Up iv> $176.00 
ABowanoe 

Toward 
B i-N atural 

E yegloas Alda

Battertea and 
Aooeooories For 

AU Makea 
Of Alda

Free Home 
DemonatraUon 
No ObUgatlon 

--------------

TEA lAGS

SAL AD A 100's
WEICH •  ,0.02.
GRAPE JELLY 4 °

K R A F T  S A L A D  D R E S S I N G

MIRACIE WHIP
<

COACH HOUSE OR CREAin ITALIAN JALAOfl., A n .
7-SEAS DRESSING - 35'
BROADCAST #hi<;v A A r <
Corned BÊ F HASH 2 car 89

S A W

TOMATO JUICE

3 , ? f 0 0
1 4 -0 2 .  ■  

c a n s  ■ ■

PA U N  OR CHEESE

BEL/AIR CROUTONS
suNNERisLE m c « n n
Crushed p in ea pple  4

4I6-02
pkg. 37'

L I B B Y  G A R D E N

1-lb $1

' 0

Avg. W gt. 
7 to 12 lbs.

The best 
loved 
bird in 
the U.S.A.

BONELESSCHUCK FILLET
GENUINE

CALVES LIVER
BONELESS CHUCK

SHOULDER STEAK

lb.

lb.

lb.

s v n n p R E N n iN

FRANKS mî AUNEAT
S W r  PREMIUM IROW N A S ttV E  SAUSAGE
PATTIES or LINKS »
EARLY MORN

SLICED BACON

lb.

Ib.-Y

FULTON BREADED

VEAL PATTIES . 69'
FREEHR RUT BEEF oxoaic

SHELL LOINS
WEU TRIMMED

BEEF OX TAILS 39'
WELL TRIMMED

SHELLSTEAKS
rmini

FLANKEN RIBS 59'
ARMOUR STAR

PARTI STYLE HANS
^  SHOP G R A N D  U N IO N  FO R THE

f r e s h e s t  p r o d u c e  i n  t o w n

S N O W  W H I T E F A N C Y  W E S T E R N

M U SH R O O M S ANJOU PEARS

Bom E  or 100
BUFFERIN
MOUTHWASH

CEDACOL
14-02.
btl.

F R O Z E N
C R I N K L E  CUT  

O R  F R E N C H  F R I E S

GOLDEN RIPE

PINEAPPLES
CRISP MUD

GREEN PEPPERS

Ige.
size ea.

lb.

n O R IO A  SEEDUSS n
GRAPEFRUIT 5 6 9 '
FIRM ritESH  C A U r. # k A a
BRUSSELS SPROUTS ^. 2 9 '

ANSEL FOOD CAKE N A N C Y  L Y N N  
J U M B O

1-lb.
6 -o z .
pkg-

16-oz. I 
can

16-oz. I 
can

16-oz.

16-oz.' 
can

DIET DEUGHT,

FRUIT COCKTAIL
DIET DEUGHT YELLOW CLING

SLICED PEACHES
YELLOW CLING HALVES

Diet  Delight Peaches 
Sliced E lberta Peaches » ' 33'
DIET DEUGHT HALVES

ELBERTA PEACHES
AUNT JEMIMA

PANCAKE MIX
AUNT JEMIMA

PANCAKE SYRUP
COFFEE

CHASE &SANBORN
GREEN GIANT .

SWEET PEAS i
TOILET TISSUE

SOFT-WEVE
LAUNDRY

AJAX DETERGENT "
LAUNDRY 5c O ff

AJAX DETERGENT

12-oz.
btl.

2-lb.

8Vi-oz.

UQUID

WOOLITE
8-oz.
plost.

b tl.

LIQUID

WOOLITE
16-oz.
piast.
btl.

CHASE & 
SANBORN

6 9 ‘
COFFEE

lb.

BORDENS ^
EVAP. MILK 6 '
DEODORIZER
AIRWICK UQUID
NATURAL SLICED
K r a f t  M u e n st e r
FRESH CUCUMBER
HEINZ PICKLES
HAMBURGER SLICES
HEINZ DILL
H-O
FARINA '
GRAND UNION
EXTRACTS

Mm«nO
ltni86
Vonntit

1 W-oi 
bll

UGHT CHUNK
S t a r k i s t t u n a  2 6W-CII

cans J69'

PRIDE OF THE FARM

CATSUP
scon
VIVA TOWELS
SCOTT

VIVATOWELS
GOFF'S BEEF UVER

CAT FOOD
COFFEE

CHOCK FULL oi NUTS
PINEAPPLE-PINK GRAPEFRUIT

14-oz., 
bottles

DOLE DRINK 3
LOW CALORIE ^

DOLE FRUIT COCKTAIL 2
2

1 4 8 's

15-oz.<
can

Mb.

1-qt.
14-OZ.

8-OZ.

KITCHEN STYLE

GREEN GIANT
BUnERY FLAVORED

WESSON OIL
BUTTERY FLAVORED

WESSONOIL

GREEN
BEANS

8h-o

16-oz.
bottle

boHle

AJAX DETERGENT
5 3.L. $104

box J|
LAUNDRY 25c OFF PACK

I PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., FEB. 17TH. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES.!

Lvianchester Bailcade, SlMdle 'rurnpifce. West—«riple-8 nedemption Center 180 Maiket Square,,Newington 
Open Friday Nights to 9—All Redemption Centers dosed MtRidayB
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Triumph for Ballet School 
Of Figure Skating by Peg

SPOUSES — Fred Oakes 142- 
880, Bob Wlllette 137-360, Fred 
Poudrier 356, Ronnie Zemaitis 
182, Elsie Sponheimer 141-360, 
Gerry Oakes 126.

GRENOBLE, F r a n c e  
(AP) —  PefiTfiry Fleming’s 
gold medal victory in the 
Winter Ol3Tnpic Games is a 
triumph for the ballet 
school of figure skating 
over the more dramatic Jce

RESTAURAI4T —R occo ' Lu- 
pacchino 138-393, Ed Gutt 136- _ _ _ _

style, says two-timeOakman 138-376, Chet Russo 160- rvj-u
.162-164-466, Ed Paganl 136-369, Olympic champion Dlck 
Bob Heck 164, Leo Rivers 186, “ Utton.
Stan Blonlarz 138-366, Rollle "Peggy can do things on the 
Irish 168-406, Frank McNamara ‘ ee that no other skater can do, 
142-382, George Cochran 363, *>ut hers Is a graceful ballerina 
Bob Heck 385, Bob Molumphy style,”  he added. Sunday.
362, Frank Calvo 368, Hank Frey "She seems to just glide over 
366, Bob Freeland 361, Jim the Ice. She Is a floating sym- 
Lambert 383, Ed Bujauclus 366, phony. She does spins and 
Jerry Goodrich 366, Vic Abral- Jumps, but she hardly kicks up 
tls 383, Lee Courtney 363, Jean any Ice at all.
Wlrtalla 360, Winnie Smith 362. ^  “ This is In contrast to the

____  ~  professional show skaters —
MERCANTILE Hank Ml- many amateurs — who

chaud 146-354, Fred Placzek 161, think speed, flash and power 
Leo Foglia 160-136-418, Ken are the Ingredients of impres- 
Montle 146-161-426, Jerry Oarke give figure skating.”
136-361, Sonny Chandler 148-365,
Roy McGuire 368, George Mc- 
Comb 362, Keith Dunphy 368, 
John Aceto 171-407, Sam Little 
140-386, Sam Jarvis 161-382, John 
Legault 140-370, Stan Mlruckl 
867, Bob Faber 367, Zip Soblski 
372, Ed Rau 361.

MERCHANTS — Dave Cohe 
163-364, Harry Bemis 141-362,

This comment by the former 
world’s champion, Olympic king 
in 1948 and 1652 who is here as a 
television commentator, was 
particularly significant since 
Miss Fleming apparently is 
headed for a pro career with the 
touring Ice Follies.

Will she be forced to change

CX>NQUERS SLALOM —  Frenchman Jean Gtaude Killy sends shower of snow 
under his skis during first heat of Sunday’s Olympic Giant Slalom.

Second Gold M edal
%

For France ’s K illy

Joe Picaut 146, Frank Preneta
139-363, Zener Tamulls 162-362, o'" create a new ice
Norm Kloter 137-376, Jim Aceto trend?
159-380, John Weerden 372, Mike Peggy continued to deny re- 
Denhup 358. ports that she will give up her

--------  amateur status alter next
SAPLINGS — Marion Smith month’s world championships at 

136. Geneva, Switzerland, for a
. ■ $500,000 five-year contract with,

the pro troupe.
"My aim now is to win a third 

world’s t i t l e , ”  she said. ” I

Peggy Fleming

PARKADE DUSTY — Jim
'Stamler 203, Walt Yaiworski 
204-203-600, Ed Smith 213-566,

iLou Polinski 202-580, Emler haven’t thought about turning 
Whipple 210, eil Lawrence 213, .pro.”
Herb Clarke 212-209-594.

GREiNOBLE, F ra .n  C e biathlon—^whlch combines time of three minutes, 29.28 sec-
(AP)  Jean-Claude KiHy cross-country skiing with rifle onds. Favre had a total of
France’s magnificent ski marksmaMhlp -  Norwegian po- ----------------------------

t̂ oTiLir'̂ jfr t ;
s t r ^  today t o w ^  a medal. ’The four-man U.S. 
medal sweep of the three team finished far back dh the 
men’s Alpine races at the field of 60.
W'inter Olympic Games, Kiuy, whose first giant siaiom 
winning ^ e  giant slalom 
with disarming ease.

KQly, the 24-year-old innkeep
er’s son who flashed to victory 
In the dowidiiU last Friday and 
set a blistering pace Simday in 
the first of the two giant slalom 
runs, beat Willy Favre of Switz
erland by a decisive margin of 
2.22 seconds—although Ameri
can aoe Billy Kidd posted the 
fastest time in today’s climatic 
race.

KiUy wlU shoot for the Alpine 
triple — a feat accomplished 
only once before in Olympic his
tory—Friday and Saturday in 
the special slalom.

"I  hit it as hard as I could,”  
the dashing Frenchman said 
after his final run of one min
ute, 46.64 seconds locked up the 
giant slalom title. “ I will try 
Just as hard, in the special sla
lom. I know it won’t be easy,

..but I ’ll give it everything I 
have.”

Johanna Schut gave the Neth
erlands its second golff medal in 
women’s speed skating, zipping 
to a recdrd victory in ttie 3,000

dash of 1:42.72 gave him a lead 
of more than one second over 
Favre going into the finale, 
clinched his second gold medal 
with the second fastest run of 
the day.

Kidd, of Stowe, Vt., blazed 
down the 1,800-meter, 70-gfate 
course in 1:46.46, but failed to 
crack the top three. Seventh aft
er Friday’s run, he climbed to 
fifth, behind Favre, Heinrich 
Messner of Austria and Guy 
Perillat of Prance.

"No medals today, but we still 
have another chance,”  said 
Kidd, who has bounced back 
from an ankle injury last week 
that contributed to his 18th pace 
windup in the downhill.

Kidd and teammate Jimmy 
Heuga of Squaw Thlley, Calif., 
who took the silver and bronze 
medals in the slalom competi
tion at Innsbruck, Austria, four 
years ago, will again challenge 
the powerful, Killy-led French 
squad, the Austrians and the 
Swiss in the last of the 'big three 
Alpine events.

Heuga, who went into the

3:31.50 after his second, run of 
1 :47.66. Messner vaulted past 
Perillat, who was third Sunday, 
with a 1 :46.67 clocking today 
and a total of 3 :31.83.

Killy hopes to match the 
triple gold medal coup of Aus
tria’s Toni Sailer in the 1966 
Games, but the French super 
skier isn’t making any predic
tions about his chances in the 
slalom. ‘"That’s really too diffi
cult to say. There are many 
hurdles to cross — qualification 
races and two heats for classi
fication,”  he said. “ Anyway, I 
run each race for itself without 
thinking of the others.”

Kidd’s combined time was 
3 :32.37 and Heuga had a total of 
3 :33.89.

Spider S a b i c h of Kyburz, 
Calif., and Rick Chafee of Rut
land, Vt., wound up 14th and 
16th, respectively, completing a 
highly respectable showing for 
the underdog U.S. contingent.

In the final of four women’s 
speed skating tests, Dutch girls 
finished 1-3, with Miss Schut set
ting an Olympic mark of 
4 :66.2—close to 18 seconds un
der the record set by Miss Skob- 
lekova eight years ago at Squaw 
Valley—and Stien Kaiser, hold
er of the pending world 3,000- 
meter standard of 4:54.6, flying 
home Just behind Finland’s Kai-

meter race. Three American giant slalom final one place be- JS' Mustonen.
girls drew a medal blank, but 
29-year-old Jeanne Ashworth of 
Wilmington, N.Y., who finished 
10th, was one of 10 speedsters 
who cracked the old Olympic 
mark held by Russia’s Lidiya 
Skoblekova.

In the day’s other early final.

hind Kidd, fell back to the 10th 
spot with a 1:48.43 clocking to
day. "I Just didn’t race as well 
as I like,”  he said, ’"rhe course 
didn’t bother me. It was soft, 
but I didn’t mind. I ’m only dis
contented with myself.”

Killy finished with combinied

National H ockey Roundup

Six Players Score, 
Canadiens Ud Lead

Miss Mustonen, gold medal 
winner in the 1,800-meters, was 
clocked in 5:01.0r-Miss K aiser^  
5:01.3.

• Miss Ashworth, an Olympic 
veteran who captured a bronze 
medal at Squaw Valley,streaked 
in with a 5:14.0 clocking in one 
of the finest performances of 
hor career. Jeanne Omelenchuk 
of Warren, Mich., eldest mem
ber of the U.S. Olympic team at 
36, was right behind Miss Ash
worth in 11th pace. Toy Dorgan 
of Springfield, 111., finished 14th.

The best the U.S. could do in 
the biathlon was a 27th place 
finish by Ralph Makely, an 
Army corpor. I _rc..i Murray, 
Utah. ’Three other Army men.

Bev Pohlmann 
Wins Pin Event
Two East Hartford bowlers, 

Beverly Pohlmann and Jan 
MacDuff, won top honors in 
the Women’s Handicap Duck- 
pin Bowling Tournament last 
weekend at the Holiday Lanes. 
’Those with 108 or less aver
ages were allowed to roll.

Amy Plrkey, who staged the 
event, reported 138 women took 
part with $207 in prize money 
distributed to 23 of the contest
ants.

Beverly Pohlmann won $30 
and a trophy with a four-game 
score of 435, plus six pin handi
cap, for a 441 total. Jan Mac- 
Duff was next at 395-9 —404.

First local winner was Mar
gery Delisle with a 388 total. 

Beverly Pohlmann- 435- 6 441 
Jan MacDuff 395- 9 404
Margery Delisle 352-36 388 
Helen Boardman 337-42 379 
Lorraine Carpenter 375- 3 378 
Florence Lusa 362-12 374
Flo Niles 369- 369
Stella Kelley 364- 364
Helen McDermott 347-12 359 
Dot Kelly 333-24 357
Jean Machia 336-18 354
Nancy Pfaffenbichler

345- 9 354 
332-21 353 
340- 9 349 
339- 9 348 
344- 3 347

Peggy’s mother, Mrs. Doris 
Fleming, became piqued by 
constant queries about her 
daughter’s pro plans. "Why 
must you keep pestering us 
about professional skating,”  she 
said. "Can’t you let us remain 
happy as amateurs.”

Any suggestion that Peggy 
might be considering a pro ca
reer could have her disqualified 
from the world tournament.

However, it is an open secret 
that the Ice Pollies, bidding 
against two other road shows, 
are prepared to pay half a mil
lion dollars for Peggy’s name 
and abilities during the next 
five years.

Close friends say they are 
sure Miss Fleming will accept 
the attractive offer after the Ge
neva competition Feb. 27 
through March 3. Under the pro
posed contract, she would per  ̂
form only in the major cities

and not make the full tour.
Peggy, a striking blue-eyed 

brunette, is not an electric ska
ter. Her repertoire contains no 
daring triple Jump as East Ger
many’s Gabriele Seyfert, who 
finished second, nor does she 
skate with the verve and drive 
of European champion Hana 
Maskova of Czechoslovakia, the 
bronze medalist. Yet she can 
keep an audience entranced 
with her flowing grace and 
beauty of style.

She felt her free-skating per
formance Saturday night was 
below the exhibitions she put on 
at Philadelphia in the U.S. Na-

New Necklace

tionals two weeks ago. Her 
coach. Carlo Fassi, agreed.

“ There were a couple of 
things she didn’t do as well, but 
it is immaterial,”  Fassi said. 
"She was under tremendous 
pressure. I think she was mar
velous.”

Peggy was asked what she 
was thinking the few moments 
before she took to the ice for 
her final bid.

She replied:
"I thought to myself: 'Here I 

have worked and trained 10 
years for this moment, and I 
have only four minutes to prove 
myself.’ ”

No Retirement Plans

30-Year-Old George Young 
Shows W ay in Two-Mile Run

■ I’ll keep running as long as I early pace, faded badly, finish- BOSTON (A P )— T̂he Lo6 Angeles Lakers were red

Celtics Play Cold 
With Hot Lakprs

can beat the kids,”  30-year-old Ing eighth in the nine-man field Bos'txui Celtics WOUld rather forget about it.
George Young said recently. at 8:50.4. ■ Boston veteran John Havlicek ------------------------------------------------

These were the kids Young Elsewhere, Jim Ryun didn’t summed up the general feeling 
beat Saturday when he ran two quite succeed in his'Ambition of of the Celtics in a few words 
miles in 8:31.8 in an indoor running two “ quality” miles on Sunday after he and his mates 
track meet in Los Angeles: consecutive nights, turning in a suffered their worst beating of

Ron Clarke, the redoubtable time of 4:03.4 in the Michigan the season in a 141-104 clobber- 
Australian who holds a fistful of State Relays in East Lansing ing by the Lakers. 
woHd distance-running records. Saturday. "The best part of the day is

Kerry Pearce, an Australian Not that there’s anything ahead of us,” Havlicek said 
who is a student at Texas, El wrong with that Ume, but the without a trace of a smile as he
Paso and had broken Clarke’s night before in New York, the 
indoor two-mile record a week world record holder turned in 
earlier. the third fastest mile ever run
' Tracy Smith, world indoor on the boards, 3:67.6.

Lillian Philbrick 
Ethel Harris 
Laura Armstrong 
Barbara Dionne
Alice Brown 
Lorraine Demko 
Diane Colangelo 
Emily Pratt 
Jean Beauregard 
Pat Pace 
Michele Hren -

single out of the money.

record holder for the three mile, 
now in the Army.

Kerry O’Brien, yet another 
Australian long-distance star 
with definite Olympic potential.

A science teacher in Casa 
Grande, Ariz.,. Young ran past 
the field with three laps left and 
held off late bids from Smith 
and O’Brien who finished sec- 

325-21 346 ond and third respectively, 
321-24 345 though both were timed in 

8:32.6.
Clarke, who was ahead until 

Young took the lead, finished in 
fourth place at 8 :35.0 - while 
Pearce, who set some of the

331-15 346

In Los Angeles, Earl 
McCullouch of Southern Califor
nia won the 60-yard high hur
dles, with a speedy 6.9, beating 
out a classy field that included 
Willie Davenport and Leon Cole
man. Lee Evans of San Jose 
State won the 440 in 47.8.

Four high Jumpers cleared 
seven feet, with Valentin Gavri-

left the dressing room.
■The Lakers, bidding to over

take San Francisco for second 
place in the National Basketball 
Association’s Western Division, 
came to play. The Celtics were 
as cold as the 10-degree weather 
outside the Garden.

The Celtics, accustomed to 
cheers in winning eight straight 
NBA titles before being de
throned by Philadelphia last 
year, were Jeered by many in a 
matinee crowd of 9,001. And

309-33 342 
342 342
336- 6 342 

135, —high

they didn’t win any new fans 
1? -w*', watching on national television.

E l s e w h e r e ,  PhiladelphiaCaruthers of the Pacific Coast 
Club cleared the same height 
while Otis Burrell of the South
ern California Striders and Dick 
Fosbury of Oregon State made 7 
feet.

NEW  YORK (AP) —  Who do you watch when the Capt. William Spencer of Fort 
Montreal Canadiens have the puck ? That’s what tl̂ e Richardson, Alaska, Lt. Edward 
Chicago XElack Hawks were trying to figure out today.

Six different Canadiens scored
Sunday night as they beat the 
Hawks 6-0 and boosted their 
lead in the National Hockey 
League’s East Division to five 
points over second-place Boston.

On Saturday night, five differ
ent players accounted for six 
goals as the Canadiens outlasted 
Chicago 6-4.

In other games Sunday, Fred 
Stanfield’s goal with 63 seconds 
left gave Boston a 3-3 tie with 
St. Louis, New York tied Detroit 
3-3, Philadelphia edged Minne
sota 3-2 and Oakland scored 
lour times in the third period to 
nip Torontol 4-3.

Pittsburgh tied New York 2-2, 
Boston tied Detroit 1-1, Philadel
phia topped St. Louis 2-1 and 
Minnesota beat Oakland 5-2 in 
other Saturday games.

Montreal, which has lost only 
once its last 20 games, scored 
twice in each period Sunday as 
goalie Rogatien Vachon record
ed his third shutout of the sea
son.

The Canadien scorers were 
Jacques Lemaire, Bob Rous
seau, Jean Beliveau, Claude 
Provost, Yvan Coumoyer and 
Henri Richard, who was playing 
his first game since he returned 
last Friday after threatening to 
retire.

St. Louis opened up a 2-0 lead 
on goals by Ron Schock and 
Frank St. Marseille before Bos- 
toii tied it on a 60-foot screen

■Ilien St. Louis took the lead 
on ' Larry Keenan’s goal. But 
Just 20 seconds later Stanfield 
poked in a rebound for the tie.

Jean Ratelle’s second goal 
tied it for the New York early in 
the final period. ’The Rangers 
had taken a 1-0 lead on Ratelle’s 
goal in the first period before 
Detroit went ahead 3-1

Williams of Rosendale, N.Y., 
and PFC Jonathan Chaffee of 
Lynne, N.H., were 37th, 45th 
and 49th in the field of 60.

Warm weather and rain again 
played havoc with the bobsled 
and luge schedule. Singles luge 
(small sled) races set for this 
morning and tonight were post
poned, as was tonight’s first 
training session for the four- 
man bobsled event.

Michigan Student Paper 
Strikes Out at Athletes

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) — 
Athletes at both of Michigan’s 
Big Ten schools have been re
ceiving discounts, free meals 
and part-time Jobs in pro.bable 
violation of conference rules, 
according to the 'student news
paper at the University of Mich
igan.

The paper, the Michigan Dal
ly, made its latest allegations 
against Michigan State Univer
sity in a copywrited story ap
pearing in its Sunday editions.

Earlier, it had stirred a tem
pest in sports circles with simi
lar 'allegations against the Uni
versity of Michigan in a story

cials have promised full cooper
ation.

The paper said that MSU foot
ball players have been getting 
discounts at four major movie 
theaters in the vicinity of the 
MSU campus in East Lansing.

The paper also said Michigan 
State athletes get so-called grill 
passes, entitling them to free 
food at dprmitory snack bars.

Athletes at MSU also were al
lowed to bill long-distance tele
phone calls to the numbers of 
their coaches, the paper said.

It also quoted a freshman 
football player who asked not to 
be identified th^ Daugherty 
held a "big 'hotel banquet forFriday night. _ _ .

An Investigator from the Big 'five of us” apparently to attract 
Ten headquarters in Chicago football players from the Chica- 
was to arrive at th'fe Michigan go area.
campus in Ann Arbor 'Sunday In addition, it said, Daugherty 

Shot by Ted Green and a goal night to begin an investigation paid the travel expenses of a 
by Johnny Bucyk in the third into the charges. football recruit and his parents
period. University of Michigan offi- for a visit to the MSU campus.

In the ABA Sunday, Minneso
ta outlEisted Dallas 121-119 in 
double overtime. New Orleans 
beat Denver 98-90, Kentucky 
took Indianapolis 103-90 and 
Houston topped Oakland 127-117, 

The Lakers, ahead 70-40 at 
halftime, cashed 53 of 95 floor 
attempts for 55.8 per cent en 
route to their seventh victory in 
eight games and their 12th in 
their last 16 starts.

"We’re playing good ball,” 
Los Angeles Coach Bill Van 
Breda Kolff said. " I ’m using 
our bench plenty and it makes a 
big difference, giving (Elgin) 
Baylor and (Jerry) West more 
test. ’The one game I didn’t go 
to the bench we lost, to Seattle.

“ Jerry and Elgin are playing 
less now, and we’re winning.' 
West and Baylor played only 29 
minutes each today and look 
what they did. Jerry got 24 
points and Elgin 21. Of course, I 
was able to rest them more than 
usual because of the big lead, 
but the bench is coming through 
for us.”

The Celtics couldn’t care less 
about the Lakers’ performance. 
They were too annoyed with 
their own sloppy play which in
cluded poor passing, missed lay
ups and terrible balUiandling.

Gus Johnson’s 44 points, the 
most of his career, led Balti
more to its third victory in a- 
row. Kevin Loughery had" 29 
points for the Bullets.. Johnson 
had 24 of his points in the first 
period.

Walt Hazzard scored 16 points 
in the third quarter to lead Seat
tle to its resounding triumph. 
The victory moved the Super- 
Sonlcs into a tie for fourth place 
in the Eastern Division with 
Chicago.

Wilt Chamberlain scored 21 
points, had 26 rebounds and 13 
assists for the 7gers. Len Wllk- 
ens, averaging 21 points a game 
for the Hawks was blanked

bombed St. Louis 119-93, Seattle 
crushed San Francisco 146-118 
and Baltimore topped San Diego 
136-116.

On Saturday, New York beat 
Philadelphia 116-97, St. Louis 
edged Chicago 108-107, Balti
more took Detroit 114-109 and 
Cincinnati nudged San, Diego 
101-99.

Mercury Cyclone 
Sete New Mark
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla.

(AP) — This year’s new cars 
are faster than ever, as •Carl 
Yarl^rough proved when he 
raised the Daytona 600 .quali
fying record by nine miles an 
hour to 189.222..Sunday.

He drove a Mercury Cyclone 
with improved aerodynamic 
lines that drivers and mechan
ics credit for much of the big 
Jump in speeds to areas once 
though Impossible.

Three Mercurys and three 
Fords were among the seven while high-scoring Zelmo Beaty 
fastest, but Rlchapd Petty of had only seven.
Randleman, N.C., put a 1988
Iflymotuh in the starting front 
rSw of the Feb. 26 main event at 
189.065 m.p.h. almost as fast as , 
Yarborough.

Yarboroughy|(ets his choice of 
Inside or outside pole position 
for the $200,000 race and Petty 
takes the other spot. They also 
won pole positions in a pair of 
125-milel's on Feb. 23 which will 
determine other starting orders 
in the 600-mlle feature.

Eastern Division

COLLEGE 'TRY— Miss Maria Remen.vi, 22, Miss U.S.A. of 1966-67 h|d her ■skis 
clamped only a few minutes when she gamely attempted a tip stan| . with in
structor Jack LaVigne at Bollop Valley, Vt. (AP Pholofax)

West Side Volleyball
STANDINGS

W. L.
Nazarene 27 .9
Kasden F'uel 24 9
Wa'tkdns 25 11
JC’s 16 17
East Sides 13 20
West Sides 13 20
Lakewood Six a 2 34

Schedule: Mon, 8 Kasden vs. 
JC’s, Tues, 8 W&jtklns vs. West 
Sides, 8:45 Nazarene vs. Lake- 
wood, Wed. 8 JC’s Vs. East 
Sides, 8:45 Lakewood vs. Kas
den. «

W L Pet. G.B.
Philadel. 44 16 .733 —

Boston 39 19 .672 4
New York 31 32 .492 14%
Detroit 29 32 .476 16%
Cincinnati 27 .32 .458 16%
Baltimore 26 36 .426 18%

Western Division
St. Louis 46 19 .703 —

San Fran. 37 26 .697 7
Los Angeles 35 26 .683 8
Chicago 19 41 .317 24
Seattle 19 41 .317 24
San Diego 14 48 .226 30

ABA
Eastern Div i sion

-W L Pet. G.B.
Pittsburgh 38 20 .665 —

Minnesota 38 22 .633 1
Indiana 29 32 .476 10%
New Jersey 28 32 .467 i i
Kentucky 24 34 .414 14 ••

Western Division
New Orleans 38 21 .644 —

Denver 33 24 .679 4
Dallas 29 26 .637 6%
Oakland 20 33 .377 16,
Anaheim 20 37 .351 17
Houston ' 20 37 .351 .117

TwosWeeks Remain 
For School Fives

4

i
i

By BARRY OOWLES 
Scholastic basketball 

neara the close of the sea
son with two
maining for local and area J T f o r ' ' ^ ' ^  
s c h o o l s .  However, four i^ k S n e  High' (8-9) buses to

well High (11-0) in a OOC8 bat- Wethersfield) and two, that 
tie. ’The Bolton mgh Bulldogs, someone upsets Windham. How-

___ (9-8) trek to Manchester to face ever, the Red and White is not
w eScs re- Tech, on a two- game going to take the Norwich game

« --------- . lying down, by no means.
The Manchester five is ready

. . 1 • 1.U — 'u VV-.7, uuovo and 'waiting ■with edl Inten-
area noopstwre (Jlose _ t iw  Woodrow Wllson High (2-9) of tiane o f dropping the vlsttors.

Te4di, Middletown in a CVC pairing. Mentally, the locals couldn’t 
CoventiY Bolton High and The Rama are sixth in the con- get much higher and let’s hope 
South Windsor end hardcourt ference while Wilson is seventh, that 'they stay that way. For 
clashes on Friday but have a ao the action should be fairly a mental letdown now, at this 
couple of tough battles before equal and pro4^de an Interest- stage lof the game, could prove, 
then. trig game. very disasterous.

Tuesday night the Manches- The NOCC lisU Ellington High Other action this week finds 
ter High Indians (12-8) enter- hosting Suffield High and South Manchester Community Col- 
taln Norwich High at Clarke Windsor High motoring to Staf- lege entertaining Waterbury 
Arena at 8:16. It should be a ford High. ’The Knights are branch o f UConn ’Thursday 
tough game but nothing can be 6-1 while Suffield is 4-4 in con- night at the Olarke Arena. The 
much tougher than Windham ference play. Coach Charlie local college boys have dropped 
High, which the Indians rolled' Sharoe’ Bobcats boast a 6-3 rec- the last two straight and iMst 
over last Friday night for the ord while Stafford is 1-8 in NOCC a 8-9 record,
second time this season and play. 'The Manchester High rifle
tied for top OCIL honors (11-8) Ask Coach Phil Hyde what’s team, now 9-1, traveled to Brls- 
wlth the Whippets. on his mind and he’s liable to tol Eastern today after a

The East Catholic Blagles, ,̂ to  reply, E-A-S-T-E-R-N! Bris- week’s rest. Friday the Red and 
sole possession of the ' ’HOC tol, that is. The Bristol quintet'Wfliite marksmen trek 'to neigh-
crown, take a rest Tuesday is the next OCIL foe that Hyde’s boring Rockville High,
night but face St. Thomas Ac- Indians face, Friday night to Manchester High swimmers 
qulnas Friday at the local gym. be exact The Indians are hop- end their season Friday with 

Area schoolboys, listing clash- ing for two things, one, that an anvay meet at Hartford Pub
es ’Tuesday night find Coventry they can win the remeiinlng lie High. The MHS tankers are 
High, (6-6) traveling to Crom- league games (Eastern arid 6-5 in 'the record book.

UConn, Yale 
Net Big Wins
The University of Connecticut, Bridgeport and Yale 

basketball teams emerged from the weekend of play as 
lonesome victors. Each of the remaining nine Connecti
cut college teams lost.

UConn coasted to an easy 93- 
69 win over the University of

trounced visiting Southern Con
necticut 111-71; another New

«  r ;  jersey team, Newark St. treat-Malne. Bridgeport edged Adelphi . 'v -im ired traveling Western Connecti
cut to a 9978 loss, and Ricker 
College came to New Haven to 
dump Quinnlpiac College, 96-64. 
The Hartford-St. Anselm’s game 
was canceled when the New 

. .. , . ... . Hampshire team was kept off
S '  U.e M

68-63. And Yale won an impor
tant Ivy League victory, down
ing Pennsylvanta 72-63.

In other contests:
—Wesleyan dropped well be

hind Amherst after drawing to

minutes remaining, losing 88-70. 
Jack Sltarz led the losers with 
22 points. 'The Middletown team 
ts now 6-6 for the season and 
0-2 In Little Three competition.

—Bowdoin had to go Into over
time to turn back the Coast 
Guard Academy 94-89. The vlC'

Yale's win, despite the tem
porary loss of captain and lead
ing scorer Ed Goldstone, left 
the Elis still in shooting dis
tance of the Ivy title.

Penn dropped behind during 
a five-minute scoreless streak 
late In the game at the Palestra

25-Foot Putt That Won $30,000 for Tom Weiekopf

Weiskopf’s First Tour Win

tory was the 12th for the Maine Philadelphia. With only five 
hosts, a school record. Dave Du- 
Bols was high scorer for the
losers with 24 points. Tied at 
80-80 when the buzzer marked 
the end of fegulatton play» Bow
doin tipped the balance by sink-

points for security, Yale tiuned 
on a 12-polnt scoring spree to 
Insure the 72-63 win.

Roger Challen, who replaced 
the injured Goldstone, dtd an

Showdown at Storrs Saturday

Yale in Second Shot 
At Leading Princeton

BOSTON (A P )— Â couple of Yankee Conference title
hopefuls step outside the league to take on major inde- -  v, u .i,
pendent rivals and Yale gets another shot at Princeton in we were going for second mon- 
the Ivy race this week in features on the New England 
college basketball schedule.

Rhode Island, fre ^ ' from an . .
87 - 82 victory over American to Yale deludes Princeton and

ing all eight of Its foul shots ouUtandlng Job with 16 points 
in the extended period. “ I  rebo^ds. The win boost-

(A P )-T om  Weiskopf is a the edge .of the green that snake Z lV to T e ^ L n e r  of Nick-’ po7nU eldT^:^fH ‘t̂ ^̂  ̂ !n d  1^6 Ver̂ aH.
at Ohio utes of play against Trinity, and UConn Is also eyeing Its

SAN DIECX), C a l i f .  H was a 26-foot putt from off Woody Hayes—if Woody’s team

and curled its way into the hole 
for an eagle 3.

■The eagle gave him a 4-under- 
par 68 for the day and a 16-un- 
der-par 273 for 72 holes.

A1 Geiberger, playing in the

professional golfer with a
Damascus Beaten name as difficult to spell

• ^  A as to remember, but the
A t  9 a n t a  A n i t a  Hkeable young fellow from 

Jockey BUI Harmatz worried Bedford, Ohio, is changing
about Rivet, didn’t think about that. „„ ----- -------
Damascus and beat them both Weiskopf, at 26 a pro for four ^  i » stand,
aboard Most Host In the $118,700 years, captured the $160,000 An- '"a^® ‘’•''die 4 on the hole for 69 j^e new Tom Swift of golf Season.

laus on the golf team at Ohio utes of play against Trinity, and ^ “■ . «
State. that margin lasted to haunt the to^K^e tlUe with high hopes ^t-

Tom went into the final round visitors In the 97-87 final score. crushing the vlsltog Maine 
tied with Nlcklaus and Gelber- ’IVlnlty’s Pete de Pres was high 'J®®"'; was the Huskies all 
ger. The smart fellows figured scorer **’ “ "*'•*’ * ’>« “ ê
he’d never make it to the vtcto- points.

for the night with 28 “ >® way after they sei 
But the loss was his 21-8 lead in the first fe v

et up a 
en min

utes.team’s 13th In 15 games this
^  __  _ Fred Malan netted 19 points

C a r les 'h . 8 ^ 7  Stakes Vt SM̂  ̂ dy WUlTams-San  ̂ D̂^̂ and second place at 724 and $18.- gtiu led after 63 holes and made — Central Connecticut State for the winners, while BUI Cor-
ta Anita tournament Sunday, Uilrd rich- I^ y  Floyd, who staged a College was unable to capital- ley and Jack Melen each con-

"Tihe horse I was most wor- est in the nation this year, and K̂ ;®f‘  Of the final hole, Weiskopf Ize on a lO-polnt halftime mar
ried alxml was Rivet because equipped with a winning bank

mil nf t.3n nnn h« hAnileiT-fnr the Anotner vounET Dro. bod L-unn bereer were tlea 13 snois unoer aiormea lo a oi-ie victory on ***“ * “  u-- ■“ >
the New Britain court. The win standing, the Huskies have a 
Increased the Rams’ George chance of catching ItAder Rhode 
Benoit gave the home crowd at Island, which hasn’t lost in five

Unlvarsity, Invades Boston Col
lege, a shunping giant, for a 
meeting Tuesday night, whUe 
Massachusetts is host to surg
ing Holy Cross Wedttesday.

The Rhode Island Rams, lead
ing the Yankee Conference with

er thqi 1%-mlle race restricted it was Weiskopf’s first victory 
Ivy League acUon; In addition to 4-year-olds. on the tour and In it he shattered

"We didn’ t think we had a the opposition, including such 
Penn at Brown, Dartmouth at chance to beat Damascus,”  giants as Jack Nicklaus, Arnold
Columbia and ComeU, and Har- Harmatz added. Palmer and BUI (Jasper,
vard at ComeU and then Co- But beat Damascus Most Host One spectacular shot on the 
lumbla. did, outduellng the 1967 Horse of final hole Sunday at the par 36-

Other top games i n c l u d e  the Year to score 'by a head In 36—72 Torrey pines Golf Course
Providence at DePaul tonight 2 :04 over a slow track. did it—one that broke a three-
and at home ngainn( Canlslus Ruken finished third, 11 way deadlock and a probable

tributed 14. The 93-69 ■victory
and a 275 for $11,260. said that he knew he and Gel- gin as Philadelphia TexUIe evens UConn’s. record at 8-8. But

Another young pro. Bob Lunn berger were tied 13 shots under stormed to a 87-73 victory on with a 5-2 Yankee (Conference 
of Sacramento, Calif., got in*’̂ ar. He then discovered that ■ ~ '
fourth with a 70 and a total of Floyd had already finished, al- 
276 good for $7,500. NlckleflfiVas so -13 under.
fifth at 277. 

Weiskopf is rapgy young

Wednesday and CJrelghton Sat- lengths back, followed by JUvet, sudden-death playoff, a 6-0 record, return to league ^an^ Nashua PUot.

I felt ‘goodness gracious, now least something to cheer about, conference contests, 
there’s three of us tied','”  Weis- taSfpg .individual high-scoring Bridgeport’s Fauser

man, 6-foot-3, 170 pdiinds. broad- kopf said.*..' honors "of Uie contest with 24 scored a layup and three foul
shouldered with a nose bumetfi 'Tom’s approach landed on the points. final 46 secon^ In
from the sun of Palm Springs api ôn. He 'Says, he merely - A  strong BenUey College the llth-hour over Adel-
and the wind of San Diego. A planned to lag the ball uptAnd turned back vlslUng Sacred phi in a North-East League
product of Ohio State University, gg for a birdie, figuring ‘ the Heart, 87-73; host Dayton over- game. Bob Brill took scoring
he looks ais if he should have pressure would then be on Get- powered Fairfield University, honors with a 17-poInt perform-
caught passes for football Coach berger, who was away,, to birdie. 95-70; Montclair State College ance._________  __________ _

action Thursday, playing hap
less New H am p^re (1-16) at 
home. Then the Rams tra'vel to 
Maine Saturday for an engage
ment with the Black Bears, , _ , .
whose 4-13 mark Includes 1-6 in Saturday, 
the conference.

Miassachusetts and (Joimecti- 
cut, tied with 6-2 records be
hind Rhode Island, engage in a 
Slowdown Saturday night at 
Storrs. The loser will be vir
tually eliminated from the Yan
kee race.

Yale, edged 69-62 by Prince
ton Friday night, rebounded 
with a 72-63 triumph at Penn 24 
hours later, boosting the Elis’ 
record to 18-6 over-all. Yale is 
at home this week agrainst Penn 
Friday before seeking revenge 
against Princeton.

Boston College, working

urday.
Winless Mlddlebury, humbled "We Just got beat,”  Ron Tur

in 16 outings, keeps on pitching cotte said of his ride on Damas- 
for victory No. 1 as host to Wll- cus. who carried high weight of

7
Hams Wecinesday and then Un-

Eagle Trackmen 
Bow in Thriller

126 pounds compared to 114 for 
Most Host. Turcotte got the 
mount on Mrs. EkUbhW. Ban
croft’s champion in place of the 
injured Bill Shoemaker.

In picking up $73,700 to go 
with his pre'vlous total earnings

Powerful East Hartford, High o f $66,170 Most Host, owned by 
had to rely In the last two events Mrs. Frank C. Bishop, returned 
to edge East Catholic High, 49- a winning mutuel payoff of 
37, in an Indoor track meet Sat- $26.40. The hea'vUy fa'vored Da- 
urday at East Hartford. The mascus earned $20,000 to In- 
mlle run and the 1,200 yard re- crease his bankroll to $926,106 . 
lay were the deciding factors as The other star of Santa Anl- 
the Eagles went down to their ta’s Saturday card, Australian 
second straight defeat. champion Tobin Bronze, never

Bud Saunders was a double got to the post for the $30,000- 
winner for East Hartford, added, 114 mile San Marcos 
sweeping the 60 and 300 yard Handicap over the grass, 
dashes. Winners for the locals Trainer Charles Whlttingham' 
were Mike (Jobum, 1000 yard decided the turf, softened by

after being nominated as one of 
the nation's top powers, hopes 
to bounce back from a 7970 de
feat at Fordham. The Eagles, 
who have an 11-7 record, host 
Georgetown Saturday after 
playing Rhode Island earlier to 
the week.

Holy Cross, sparked by cap
tain Keith Hochsteln and Junior 
Ed Sludut, boasts a' four-game 
winning streak alter a 96-79 tri
umph over Syracuse. The O u- 
saders will take an 11-6 record 
to Massachusetts before return
ing home to play intra-city rival 
Assumption (11-8) Saturday.

The Yankee (Jonference 
games on the schedide Include 
Maine at New Hampshire Tues
day. In non-league games, (Con
necticut is at Rutgers Tuesday, 
Norwich at Vermont Wednes
day, Vermont at St. Peter’s of 
New Jersey Thursday and Bos
ton University at New Hamp
shire and Vermont at NYU Sat
urday.

run; Kevin Welch, high Jump; two days of rain, wasn’t suitable 
and Rich Dyer, 600 yeard run. for Tobin Bronze and scratched 

Summary: him.
60 yard dash—Saimders (EH), with the favorite out of the 

Dyer (EC), Dunton (EC), 6.6. race, Biggs, $8.60, came from 
300 yard dash—Saunders loth place In the field of 11 to 

(EH), Dunton (EH), Horgan win by a nose over French Fox 
(EH), 37.6 in a photo finish. The time was

600 yard run—Dyer (EC), Ry- 2:04-2-6. 
an (EC), Killian (EH), 1:23. in other races last Saturday, 

1,000 yard run—Ctobum (EC), (jiever Foot, looked good In out- 
Pelletler (EC), .Allison (EH), distancing 12 other Derby-age 
2:33. colts in the $28,700, slx-furlong

MUe—Russell (EH), Vendetta pimllco Stakes at Pimlico and 
(EC), Siffel (EH), 4:62. Fllt-To won the $82,660 Bougaln-

Two mile—Cordler (EH), La- vlllea Turf Handicap
Belle (EC), Shea (EC), 9:68. _______________

120 high hurdles—Powlishen 
(EH), MiUs (EC), Easliger 
(EC), 8.3.

1,200 yard relay—East Hart
ford, 2:36.

High Jump—Welch (EC), Me- 
Quiggan (EH), Ricci (E(j), 5’
7” .
Shot Put — Montovanl (EH),
Tostarelli (EH), Leone (EC),
64’214” .

Sports Schedule

East-

College Baskethall Roundup

Kentucky Needs One Victory 
To Move into First PlaceI

Kentucky gets a chance to- Bob Llenhard led Georgia’s 
night to take a big step toward upset of Tennessee at Athens, 
registering another impressive Ga., scoring 13 points to give

Today
Rifle —Manchester at 

em.
Tuesday, Feb, 13 

Basketball —Manchester vs. 
Norwich; Rock'vlUe at Wilson; 
Coventry at Cromwell; Bolton 
at Cheney: Ellington vs. Suf- 
field; South Windsor at Staf
ford.

Wednesday, Feb. 14 
Rifle —Manchester at Rock- 

vUle.
Thursday, Feb. 16 

Basketball —MCC vs. Water
bury, 8:00 Clarke Arena.

Friday, Feb. 16 
Basketball —Manchester at 

Eastern; East Catholic vs. St.

in a la s t-m o v in y , ira d ilio n a llir  sieady lob ai ihe A ir c r a ft
The Aircraft keeps growing to meet 
industry's demands for jet engines. . .  
that’s why Aircraft jobs are steady jobs 
with excellent chances to move ahead!

bury; Coventry vs. Rham; South 
Windsor vs. East Windsor; 
Swimming —Manchester at 
Hartford Public.

number on the record of its fa- the BuUdogs a six-point halftime Thomas; ^ckvU lejrs. GlMton 
bled basketball coach, Adolph lead, which they steadily In- ' ~
Hupp, creased in the secqnd half, 'y.

The number would be 23 and Florida got 38 points from 
It would signify the number of Neal Walk at Baton Rouge, La.,
Southeastern Conference cham- put couldn’t handle LSU’s 6- 
pions coached by Rupp, whose foot-8 Rich Lupcho and Pete 
teams have won a record 780 Maravich, the natiohal scoring 
games and an imprecedented leader. Lupcho played a great
four national titles. defensive game and got the win- _  „

Rupp’s Wildcats, ranked ning point on a foul shot with 16 ®

X  ‘coiSe“ ^ t^ t!;x  f u T S i r -
t o T e  S E c“S  O M - S  £ e  S “ resulttog to lower thlJI
o v e f  S r a ^ r T ^  T e m ^ t^  A total of 54
X n t h w  rtaV toe v S i e r s  bouncing Centenary at fo o te rs  were on hand for Sun-

k ® Shreveport, La., as Elvln toyes condlo cap-

“ 1 .! "  Oregon 104-68 at Eugene, Ore.

CoHdio Winner 
In Skeet Shoot

Liberal benefits include hospital, sur
gical and life insurance, retirement plan, 
nine paid holidays, up to four weeks 
vacation, sick leave with pay and more.

J

It ’s the Aircraf.t's policy to help ambi
tious people help themselves. On-the- 
job training and a recently expanded 
Educational Assistance Program are 
available to all employees.

If you’re a beginner there’s no better 
place to learn new skills than on our 
paid training programs. Earn while you 
learn and graduate into a good job!

J E T - H E  JO B S 
OPEN NOW

Other shooters were: John 
Larry Miller scored 82 points jensen 22, Oil Pepin 21, Joe 

to pace No. 3 North Carolina 'Wh'lte 20, Bill Grant and Joe 
Drised by Louisiana State 93-92 “ ver Virginia Tech 8970 at Oarman downed 19, BUI Byrnes, 
fn 1  w hT rthe Wldcats Blacksburg, Va., for the Tar Dick Woerie and Ed DeDoser

Saturday when the Volunteers 
were upset 61-48 by Georgia and 
third-place Florida was sur-

wew * E in g '^ M s s £ r ip S * 'S S  He®to’ toth straight victory, un- dropped 18, Roland Daigle, wero Dealing xaississipp. o Bonaventure, No. 4, Bruce Mlsener, 17, Jim Michaud,
The losses gave Tennessee Of ^on  its 17th by pasfting Provl- HUH Oradinsky and Fred Sim- 

92  conference recorf and Flori- ’fO-66 at Glean, N.Y. mon had 15 kills each,
da a 10-4 mark. Kentucky la 93. In other games involving the Five Junior shooters were on 

No. 10 New Mexico State was Top Ten, sixth-ranked New the scene and posted fine 
beaten 81-78 by Ohlcdgo Loyola, Mexico edged Texas-El Paso scores. Billy Russell 14. Larry 
but all of the other Top Ton 64-88 at Albuquerque, N.M.; No. Pacya 13, John Varca nine, Evo 
teams won Saturday. f  Columbia overwhelmed Har- Rondlni ■and Ross Grant hit

Mike Casey threw in 24 points vard 103-70 at Cambridge, eight pigeons, 
to lead Kentucky frfm  behind Mass., and No. 9 Vanderbilt Skeet shoots are held every 
for Its victory at StarkvUle, whipped Mississippi 90-72 at Sunday and the public is invit-

MACHINE OPERATORS 
SHEET METAL ASSEMBLERS 

WELDERS •  BENCH MECHANICS 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS AND TESTERS 

PARTS INSPECTORS •  TRAINEES  ̂
POWERCEL COMPONENT TESTERS 

PLANT PROTECTION FIREMEN AND GUARDS 
MATERIAL HANDLERS AND PACKERS 

AND MANY OTHERS

APPLY NOW
m / T  THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
400 Mam Street, Eajit Hartford, Connecticut

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

8 A.M, TO 4:30 P.M. 
TUESDAY EVENINGS TILL 8 P.M. 
SATURDAYS 8 A.M. TO 12 NOON
other Connecticut plants in North Haven, 

Southington ari8 Middletown.

FR EE TRUIRIRO WITH PIV
IF YOU DON’T HAVE SHOP EXPERIENCE- 
you may be given 120 hours of instruction and 
training on the machine you have been hired 
to operate. Instruction will be in our own 
machine training school.
ADVANCED TRAINING APPLICANTS may be 
given courses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 
weeks in Machining, Jet Engine Sheet Metal, 
Tool, Die and Gage Making, Machine Repair 
and Pipe Making.
APPRENTICE CANDIDATES may be eligible for 
courses ranging from three to four years in Jet 
Engine Metalsmithing, Machining, Tool & Die 
Making and Electronics.

Miss. Jackson, Miss. ed.
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BUG6S BUNNY

^THAT DID ITl 
I'̂  ̂EXCHA.NJG1N'
THIS POOCH PER 

f< 0/ a  ONEl
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with

L

w /ff-a p u i
~i/k>

lUlSER CAN 
HlMSELFl

THAT'LL TEACH VOU NOT 
LET THAT BIS MUTT 
SCARE FIFll

,WHER&'LL
^poofiy

iivc've oyeRLOOKED a  «LI6WT TCTAll. ON OOrt') AOAM* 
CHARITY 6AWETBALU SAME -— THE HAUL K U E E P  
COSTS MORE THAN WE TAKE IN / FORTU- ^
NATBiy, REFRESHMENTS OFFER A  CHANCS 
FOR GROWTH/— HAK-KAFF/— A^>A LOYAL OWL] 

VLL PERMIT THE FIRST AMERICAN SALE 
OF SHISH KAWIENIES / WE CAM MAKE 
THEM ON THE POOL T A B L ^

ALLY OOP

CSiNS GUZ, PLAGUED 
BY THE FLOWER . 
CHILDREN AND 
LEFT ALONE BY A 
MIGRATION OF 
HIS SUBJECTS 
TO YOUTOPIA... 
SUbDENLY FINDS 
MOO TAKEN OVER 
BY A  STRANGE 
TRIBE o r  NOMADS

CXi WOMAN?? WHY 
THAT STINKIN' 

LITTLE....

BY V. T. HAMLIN

MAJOR HOOPLE
T1N O  

(p r o b l e m  /
THE CITY 
JUST GAVE 

HIM ' 
30 days!

FREE 
I BOARD.' C h ild r e n 's  G a m e s

An»wf to P f  vlom P u j^

ACROSS
1 C r o n -----
4 Tick----- toe
8 Spinning —

n i n '

t r i e d  TO.
. ^  PICKET 

t JUDGE RENCHY-

7 Sm«U enchore 
(neut.)

8 Large ungulate
9 Harangue

10 One who poles a I
punt '

11 Men o(
Lausanne

18 Inferior 
»  Water nymph 

17 Hswellen steep “ f ^ ^ o fe c o r d

(pi.) 2 Ell«E g g S
13 Unemployed
14 In line
15 Running toy

slope
18 Bom
19 SeU (Ire to 
21 Damsel
23 VlIKIers

t© IMS W NIA, I—. TJ*. I f -  MA Nt. OH.

OUT OUR WAY

DAVY JONES
I'M  DAVY JO N E S ... ^  

THE CHIEF SENT ME 
HERE T O ..U H , DISCUSS 
YO U R  A S S IG N M E N T

BY LEFP and McWILLIAMS
I'D  LIKE IT 
B E TTE R  IF . 

OUR BOSS SENT 
YOU HERE TO 

REPLACE

I'VE HAD IT .., 
HE EX P ECTS 
TOO MUCH 
FROM ■

YEA H , 1 
KNOW ..

FELLOW AGENT 
IF NECESSARY.

HOORAY/ 04VE 
JUST PHONED 
TO LET/ME KNOW 

THe STRIKE'S 
OVER/ Kibw WE 
CAN CETANEW 
3ET OF TIRE* 
FOR THE CAR/

WHOOP»E,» 
AN’ TH05E 
SKIS I’VE 

BEEN 
WANTING

WHEEH/ 
THAT 

MEANS 
A NEW 
OUTFIT 
AN’ EVERV- 

THIN*/

BY J. a  WILLIANS

WAYOUT
McFfaetM l»r.

BY KEN MUSE

THREE CHEERS' BUT 
FOR WEEKS rvE BEEN
r o b b in g  p e t e r  To  O Y
PAUL-AWD I’M GOINGTD 
SEE THAT PETER GETS 
PAID BACK BEF^E WE 
DO /VJYTHIN& ELSE.'
SO DONT SET CARRIED , 

away YET/ ,

I  CA LLED  YOUR 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

AND THEY NEVER 
HEARD OF YOU.'

1 -/3 .

BUZZ SAWYER

22 Land measure
23 Perched 
27 Wanderer 
29 Malden

23Viimers 30 Rouble maker
24 South American 31 Genus of 

edible tubers magpies
25 Southern holly S2 Dnven,

26 9ta E ast
28 Make suitable
33 Card game
34 Slowly (music)
35 Constructed
38 Small rodents
39 Alligator peers
43 South African 

native village
44 Altar screen

(arch.) , .
45Goi|dess (Latin)
48 Iris (comb, 

form)
47 Of a certain 

igneous rock 
61 (Try of 

bacchanals
52 Minced oath
53 Mouths
54 Allow use of
55 Kind of lily
56 Soak flax

DOWN
1 Rocky pinnacle
2 Hawaiian pepper
3 Disputed
4 Grow weary
5 Fuss

I
34 Roman bronxe
38 Unbumt bricks, 

dried in the tun
37 Measure of 

medicine
39 Inner satellita

40 Vivadto
41 Consteoatioa
42 Granted
45 Pedestal part 
48 Droop 
40Angtr 
SOFeUiM animal

1 2 3 T~ T " J " r~ 1 V ■6 r

IT IS 14

? r 16 0

IT TT

SI 8 "
ST" 2B
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER:

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BXCELLENT' 5O0-FOOT̂  
PEPT« wmt A SHARP 
DROP-OFF AT 550.

CTHEM A REMOTE-COMTROLLEP ^
V iiu n e D u ia - r c w  T V  S C A K S  (

I

“UHDERyfATER TV 
SITE.

'U^I
NEpnmes fathometer makes a rough

SURVEY OF THE OCEAN BOTTOM.

BY ROY CRANE
□ ________

CfHE SUPPORT
“ship MEPTUME 
IS SECURELY 
MOORED AT 
THE FOUR 
(MR8ERSAMP 
THE SAWYERS 
HOME FOR THE 
COMING WEEKS 
IS LOWERED 

INTO THE 
OCEAN.

2.1-2.

Ch EW C N fIv C M W

PURNf Wf/V WA? I  BORN 
A RRE-BRE/KTHlNtSDRASON?

2-iZ e  IW  b, NtA. Ut. TX. !.<. UX W. I

MICKY FINN
DID VOU REALLY MEAN 
WHAT YOU SAID^TOAT

OF COURSE I 
MEANT IT—  
WITH ALL MY 
HEART/ I  LOVE 

PETEY/

_________ BY LANK LEONARD
I A1/SS ALBRIGHT/ T  CAN OO 
l / r —//f YOU'LL HELP M E  ft THE WILLETS

‘ ‘Your son  Jimm y w on th e boy’ s  b e »t  behavior aw ard  
th is w e e k ! T h a t will give you to m e idea o f w h a t  

th e  tea ch e rs are up a ga in st!* ’

BY WALT WETTERBERG

MR. ABERNATHY

3 : 3 = 2 3 7 = ;
TELL AAE, STICKKY 

W HAT DO >OU /MODELS 
CARFfY 

. IN 
THOSE 

HAT- 
BOXES?

W u \

X
BY ROLS'rON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

c a n Y  ̂ s h u y  s a y
FOR THE OTHERS, 

MATEY— BUT 
1 CARRY 20  

POUNDS OF ROCKS.

OTHERWISE X WOULDN Y  
DARE GO OUTDOORS 
ON WINDY DAYS.

in jTH n^

^ 7 ^
m i

~SbAcf~~„

v ;

T]
T H A T ' S  M Y .

^  F A V O R I T E  
S T Q R Y I  ^

I A /X ’
<D n a  kr HtA, leg. Till. Mf Ut. f t .  Ott. X '

iVIORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

'C O FFEE? 
A T  YtX JR , 

A G E P

W E'LL  
HAVE TO , 

A S K  Y o u r ; 
FATHER!

r £

^  W ALD O, DO YOU 
THINK C A R L Y L E  IS 
OLD E N O U G H  FOR 

S T IM U L A N T S ?

W E L L . 
S U E S S  

1 TH A T  A L L  
i^DEPENDSy

ki

W H O  
IS SH E ,, 
S O N ®

i> >1

f l [

IHI kf NiA, lec

1------ T
M ae>T

B e a u t i r j ^  
e n o w /  

m a n y  p r iz e d / 
e n t s r

VOG
N O W / /

I W/ANT TO ENTEE 
/VIV B& XJTIRJL. 

DS© IN TOOReHCW.

}
T,■) I r r,V

Ip IH I b, NIA. Uc. TAI. >.| UI tx . Oil.

I DIDN'T 
C O M E  

HERE ID B e  
/NSULiaD,'

C i ,

<^OALU

2-/i.
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c l a s s if ie d
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 PJf. DAT BEFOBB PDBUOATION 

DMdBne Unt Betordey end Mondny la 4:80 p.m. PTIday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlBMltied or "Went Ada" me talnn over the phono aa • 

uonvenlenco. The ndvertlaer ahonld reed hie ad the FIBST 
DAT IT APPEABS sHid BBPORT ERBORS hi time for the 
next taevtlon. The Herald la reaponalble for only ONE hioor- 
reot or omitted Inaortton for any edverttaenient and then only 
to tike eortent of a "mahe good” hworUon. Enora whldi do 
not leooen the vahie of the advertlaement will not be oorreoted 
by "mahe good" htertton.

443-2711 875-3136
(BockvlOe, IMl PTee)

BusilMMS S*nfiC(H 
O lh n d  13

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE H d p  Wanttd— H dp 34

WILLIAMS Tree Stvloo, apoe- 
lallxlng In tiee and ahnlb oare. 
M8-8104.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

F r n  to Heraid Readers
Want Informattim on one of oar clamifled advertlaenaentaT 
No answer at the telephone listed T Simply call the

EDW ARDS
AN S W ER IN G  S ER V IC E 

6494)500 875-2519
and leave yonr naesaage. Ton’ll bear from onr advertlaer In 
Jig ttmo without i^endlng all evening at the telephone.

LJQHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moirlng large appliances. Binn
ing barrels delivered,
1775.

TOU ARE A-1, truck IM A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yard and 
small trucking dona A-1 right. 
Call Tremano Trucking Serv
ice toll free, 742-Bt87.

SALES AND Service on Arlena, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Mao Homellte chain 
saws anifi International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip* 
ment and sharpening aervlee 
on all makea. L A M  Equip
ment Corp., Route 88, Vernon. 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
— Enterprise 1915.

SHARPENINa Service -  • Saws, 
knhres, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 88 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7:80 6, Thursday 7:80-9, Satur
day 7:80-4. 548-7958.

TME PAMES IKl -rUlfi 
o ffic e  ARE STRICTlV 
FROM MUHGER! KO LOOt̂ Sf 
HO FIGURES.' HO CLASS! 
TECCHf -  VER-/ 

■D1SAP60IHHHG.' IK4AV 
617«T L(X)WHG f o r  

, AHOTHER JOB.'

lets HOT fORGEtTYUP-HESlME ^  MECHANIC — full time, good
HIS BIG MOUTH.' yOARkHAkPSOM woman. Call 648- „  exporitn^

lypE'V/MEH 7886 after 5 p.m.
IT̂  PARR.HEfe babysitter In BenUay Scliool

area. Preferred In my home. 
References. 648-2969, after 6.

ITm ■eg U 5 fot ’ M —AH figM* iirarvad • 1948 by Umtod footwo Syndkf. toe.

S o m e  people. lin/e
ALOHE AHD LIF/E IT - 
OTHERS LIVE ALOHE 
AHD LOOK IT.' r

siHOHs
JAMAICA,S.H.Z.

See Mr. Sloan, J. Sloan 
Gsumge, Rt. 88, Vernon,

f u l l -t i m e  gas statitm attand- 
ant. See Mr. Sloan, J. Sloan 
Garage, Esso Service Center, 
Route 88, Venvm.

MECHANICS WANTED — gas 
and diesel pick-ups to ten 
wheelers, new modern equip
ment and plant, company paid 
benefits, clean uniforms dally, 
seven paid holidays, paid vaca
tion, top wages. Call 278-1868 
for more information. Bralnard

-^  Ford Truck Center, 46 Brain-
H e lp  W o n lw d — M o w  3 6  Road, Hartford.
MAN to help owner operate es- 
tabllshed tire department. Op
portunity to purchase at later 
date when owner retires. 648- 
5332.

'THREE nights a week, general 
office and telephone work. Call 
648-1442.

RESEARCH assistant and girt 
Friday. SmaU growing re
search firm, full or permanent 
part-time. Write Box C, Man
chester Evening Herald.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees top- P a in t in g —S p a r i n g  21
ped. Got a tree problem? Well PAINTINO — Interior and exte- 
worth phone call, 742-8262. rlor, very reasonable, free e»-

, ~ tlmates. Call Richard Martin. APARTMENT owners -M a ^ -
tenance Service Company d e - ______________________ ___
signed for low efficient upkeep TfaHTr:F.niit«idft painting. Spe-

Help Wonted—  
FemoW 35

Help Wonted—  
Femole 35

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

ROBIN MALONF BY BOB LUBBERS
'PLgA5e,„PDHr ) when  t h e  l is h t
LETS LEAVE /  60E6  AND I  CAN 

'NO LONGER SCULPi; 
I  L05B in ter est  
IN THIS PLACE'

/ViEANWHILE, JO PLACE6  
AN EMEREENCY c a l l  
TO THE STATE HOUSE,..

THE GOVERNORS 
IN CONFERENCE 
AND CANTTAUC 

MOW, SIR-

TELL THEM ITS 
MIICE KENNEDY 
£?F MALONE 

ENTERPRISES/

fbllTLB SPORTS BY ROUSON

:(t> IH I by NIA, hK. TM  l« f .  U.S. f«t. OH.
P.0V»0pJ /'i.-lZ

I J  I II

/

H E R A LD  
D O X  L E T T E R S

For Your 
Information

t h e  HERALD wUl not 
dlsdoM the Identltity of 
any advertiser ustng Imx 
letters. Readers answer
ing bHnd box ads who 
desire to proteot thetr 
identity can foUow this 
procedure:
Endoee your reply to the 
box In an envdope — 
addreas bo the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Bvoiing Herald, together 
wtth a  memo listing the 

-oompanlee you do NOT 
want 'to see yotu- lerttcr. 
Your letter wUl be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioaed. 
If not it will be handled 
In the usual manner.

AutomoblWs For Sed* 4
1966 CHEVROLET Impala, 2- 
door hardtop, automatic, pow
er steering, low mileage, good 
condition. 643-2628.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 846 Main.

1962 DODGE Dart — 4-door, au
tomatic, power steering, pow
er brakes, good condition. 649- 
1877 after 6.

with men that know inainte- 
nance. 649-3666, 649-4342.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
ably priced. 643-0861.

Housahold Services 
Offered 13-A

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk dellv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
jobs. 644-8962.

REWEAVING OF burns, moth 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St. 649-5221.

clal rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863, 
876-8401.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS custom 
painting, interior and exterior 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Free es- 
Umates. CaU 649-9668.

Hoor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper- 
hanging. No job too small. 
John Verfaille, 649-6760.

SNACK bar waitress wanted VVORK at home, use your phone. 
Evenings, hours flexible. Must 
be 18. Experience not neces
sary. Apply Manager, Parkade 
Lanes.

GENERAL office work, pleas
ant and d iv erg ed  duties. 
Gaer Brothers, 140 Rye St., 
South Windsor.

Don’t envy smart women; 
Be One!

AVON
Representatives can earn $3 
an hour selling our Cos
metics in spare time. Op
portunity now!

Call 289-4922 Today!

service Fuller Brush custom
ers. For appointment 872-4762 
or 644-0202.

WAITRESSES full and part- 
time, day and night positions 
available, good pay, fringe ben
efits. Prefer local married wo
men. See Roy at Knudsen’s 
Country Fair, 1100 Bum- 
side Ave. East Hartford be
tween 2-4 p.m.

BOOKKEEPER

JANITORS —PART-TIME eve
nings. CaU 643.4483, 3-6 p.m. 
only.

SHORT order cook-grill man 6 
nights for quality restaurant, 
chance for advancement. See 
Roy at Knudsen’s Country 
Fair, 1100 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford, between 2-4.

PART-TIME drivers needed 
immediately, mornings 6 a.m.- 
12:30. Evenings 6:30 p.m.-9:30 
Apply A-1 Industrial Caterers, 
11 Bralnard Place.

MACHINISTS 
Enfi(ine Lathe 
Turret Lathe 
Bridfireport

Minimum one year experi
ence
48-86 hours per week 
Liberal benefits 
First and 2nd shifts

Call Mr. Glggey, 875-8817
CONTROMA'nCS, Corp.
200 West Main St., Rockville

An Equal Oppoi^unlty 
Employer

HELP WANTED

Licensed Journey Electrician

Experienced Electrician's 
Helper

—experienced or
in all phases in du tog  gen- ^pprenUce Electrician 
eral ledger, limited typing, 86 
hour week. Air-conditioned of
fice, group insurance. Call 
649-1796 for appointment.

CALL

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 27

SALESWOMAN for ladies bet 
ter dresses, 9-3 or full-Ume.
Many benefits. Ideal working
conditions. Apply immediate- __________
ly. House & Hale, 945 Main DRIVERS 
Street, Main office.

H. G. SCHULZE Inc. 
875-9707

Building—  
Contracting 14

FORD Falrlane 1962-V8, auto
matic. No money down, $7.60

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling.

SECOND MORTGAGE —Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit 
service

DRIVERS for school buses,
Manchester schools, 7 ;30-8:45
a.m. and 2:16-3:46 p.m. E x c e l-_________________ _____________
lent part-time for Uilrd shift p il g r im  MILLS has openings 
workers, housewives, retired 3 salesladies for part or
persons. We train you. CaU full-time work. Apply to 'man-
643-2414. ager. Open 10 a.m.-9 p.m.

rT'^R^'altv^^-5129* WANTED by motherless famUy WOMAN 'TO WORK packing ce. J. JJ. rt.auy, tnaonv. over household ____ o _____________.-i-,.

for school buses, 
Manchester Schools, 7 ;30-8 ;4S 
a.m. and 2:18-3:46 p.m. Excel
lent part-time for third shift 
workers, housewives, retired 
persons. W etraln you. CaU 643- 
2414.

POSITIONS open on all three 
shifts. Apply In person Klock 
Company, 1272 ToUand Tpke., 
Manchester.

WINDOW CLEAOTJR -full-time 
or part-time. Steady, good 
pay. Manchester Window 
Cleaning Co., 649-6334.

LUBRICATION Man — A fast 
growing service needs gx>od 
people to lead in the field of 
truck and trailer lubrication on 
mobile unit. Applicants must 
have driver's license, and be 
mechanically inclined. Com
pany offers paid hotldays, 
group insurance, paid vacation, 
profit sharing, uniforms sup- 
pUed. $2.75 per hour to start. 
Apply Conn. State Employment 
Office, 806 Main St., Manches
ter. Interview 12-4 p.m. on 
Thursday, Feb. 16th.

2

woman to take over household
------- , ------------. , ---------------------------------------------------duties and to care for two chi)-

weekly, 24 months to pay. Call porches, garages, closets, ceU- R ueinece ODDOrtUnitV 2 8  dren, ages 2 and 4, to live in 233-8718. ask for Mr. Bake. ir.gs, “ “ ’ "w*** w p iJ U iiu m iy

SACRIFICE 1964 Chevrolet Bel- 
air, 4 door sedan, 8 cylinder, 
automatic transmission, ex-
ceUent condition. Need p a r k -_________________________
Ing space, firm $1,096, 649-7702. HOMES, GARAGES, porches,

additions.

attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

Lost and Found 1
LOST —chUd’s eye glasses, 
ISghland Park School area, 649- 
9186.

FOUND — pair of chUd’s dark 
gray glasses on Spruce St. CaU 
648-0188.

LOST — Male tan Beagle Hound 
with black tail, 8 months ol4, 
vicinity Highland Park Store 
parking lot, $20. reward if re
turned, . no questions asked. 
809% Spruce St., 649-9261.

SETTLE estate —1966 Chevro
let Impala Super Sport, 327, 
V8, automatic, power, steering, 
power brakes, 649-6326.

CHEVROLET Monza — 1964, 4 
speed, no money down, $9.

rec rooms, room 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy BuUders, Inc. 643- 
6159.

PHILLIPS Petroleum Co. has a 
modem 3 bay service station 
for lease. Excellent opportu. 
nlty, paid training program. 
CaU 236-3770 afte: 0 p.m or 
1-201-377-8100.

TIRED OF THE SAME 
PAY CHECK?

Call SUNOCO 
And Ask About Their . .

full-Ume, pleasant neighbor
hood. 876-6236, 643-1884 or write 
P. O. Box K, Vernon, Conn.

SECRETARY for law office. 
Shorthand and typing, hours 9- 
5, 6 day week. Write Box D D, 
Manchester Herald.

eggs, 8 a.m.-2:30 p.m. Call 
742-6232.

BEELINE FASHIONS need 
stylists in this area. Add. to 
your income. Work part-time, 
earn full-time pay. Must have 
car, cliarm and pleasing per
sonality. CaU for details. 643- 
2322, 644-1685.

weekly, 24 months to pay. CaU WES ROBBINS Carpenl^ re-
233-8716, ask for Mr. Bake.

1966 DODGE Coronet. Standard 
transmission, new tires. Ex
cellent nmnlng condition. Call 
between 5 and 8 p.m. 649-2296.

modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt-lns, gg 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446.

1. In-town location
2. Profit potential
3. Retirement plan

SKILLED secretary — full or 
part-time, salaried position.
Ideal working conditions. Ex
cellent shorthand and typing 
ability required. Legal back
ground preferred, will train PART,-TIME 
qualified applicant. Inquire 
weekdays, 9-5, 647-9903.

WOMAN for counter work. 
Willing to learn, must be 
steady. Apply in person, Da'vis 
Bakery, 521 Main St., Manches
ter.

M E N  N E E D E D
FuU or part-time on all three shifts, to learn Card 
Stripping. Starting rate $2.18 per hour plus shift differ
ential. Group Insurance—Profit Sharing—Benefits,

Apply in person at

A LD O N  S P IN N im i M ILLS
TALCOTTVILLE, CONNECTICUT

clerk Vlth book- 
keeping ability for small of
fice. Call 742-6542.

a successful business man. general housework CASHIER-CLERK, full-time on-

F
E

Call- 668-3400

LOST —full grown gray 
white, part Persian cat. 
information please call 
2428.

BUICK Special 1964-V8 automa
tic No money down, $12.50, 
weekly, 24 months to pay. Call 
233-8716, ask for Mr. Dias.

1963 FORD, $600 or best offer. 
CaU after 7 p.m. 1-684-7791.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SON — Evenings, Jeff Keith, 647-9546 
Remodeling, repairing,^ad^- q e -tty  qj ,̂ Co. —“ Flying A”

has avaUable immediately an

one or two days weekly, your 
own hours, 643-9138 after 6.

FOUND — young friendly tiger 
cat. Garter St. area. 643-6771.

LOST —Pass Book No. 26 - 9251, 
Savings -Department of the 
OonnnecUcut Bank & Trust 
Company. Application made for 
payment.

1966 FORD Galaxie 600, 289 cu
Wc Inch V—8, turquoise, 4 __
door, automatic transmission, ADDITIONS, 
power steering, radlp, excel
lent condition, -private owner,
23,000 orig(lital miles. 649-4742.

tlons, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too smaU. CaU 649-3144.

TILE contractor—floors, walls, 
shower door instaUlons, mar
ble work, firehearths, patios 
and entrances. Free estimates. 
CaU C and D TUe Co., 643- 
0106 after 6.

extremely high volume Park
way Station (100,000 gallons 
per month) for lease in Vernon, 
Conn. 24-hour operation requir
ed. Considerable Investment 
required. For appointment call 
Hartford 624-5981.

FORD Galaxie — 1963, 2-door, 
362, standardr-asklng $500. Call 
646-1234.

rethodeUng, ga
rage,- rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce» 
ment work, ceUar floors, pat
ios, roofing. Call Leon Celszyn- 
skl. Builder. 649-4291.

Schools and Classes 33

NAME BRAND GOODS free — 
Help friends shop with a few 
dollars weekly. Get things free. 
Write for details and free 488 
page catalog. Popular Club 
Plan, Dept. T600, Lynbrook,

_________J------------------------------
WOMAN WANTED one day a 
week for light housework, iron
ing and babysitting. In my 
home. Vernon St area. CaU 
649-8538.

ly, liberal benefits. Apply 
person, Gaer Brothers, 
Rye St., South Windsor.

___ ________ rr----------  . 1966 FORD station wagon, V—«,FOUND - -b r o w n  and black steerlne
male hpund mongrel. CaU Bol
ton Dog Warden. '649-7601.

Announcamants 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean- 
erj, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred AmeU, 
647-1719 or 648-4913.

Special Services 15
automatic, power steorlng, flNOW PLOWING — Driveways

Personals
INCOME TAX — Business and 
individual returns prepared by 
Income tax accountant. Ray-

very clean. 649-0678.
BUICK Riviera 1966 — Grand 

Sport, 2 door hardtop. No 
money down, $19. weekly, M 
months to pay. CaU 233-8716, 
ask for Mr. Bake.

1962 JEEP CJ6 —4 wheel drive, 
steel cab, snow p lw , $i;600. 
649-3234, after 6 p.m.

1969 RAMBLER —V-8, automa
tic transmission, power steer
ing, runs good. CaU 644-8802.

^ TRACrrOR TRAILER 
TRAINING

G. I. 'TRAINING
Now approved for G.I. training, 
New England Tractor Trailer 
Training has heavy demands 

805 from the thicklng industry. We 
implke. 649-6376. traln-on all types" transmission.

- gas and Diesel tractors, full or 
part-time training. Placement 
assistance u p o n  ^aduation. 
Act now. CaU Hartford 247-1363 
anytime.

Reasonable. W. Hubbard, 
East Middle to:

Rooffng^Siding (16

IBM Keypunch operator with 
secondary operator’s experi- 
lence with a possibility of 
having to do some program
ming in the future. Company 
paid benefits, pleasant work
ing conditions. Write Box N, 
Manchester Evening Herald.

is loirfting for a lady to 
work in their office. 
Some typing is re
quired and an aptitude 
for figures is helpful.

Gall 643-2741
Michaels Jewelers 

958 Main Street 
Manchester

PARAGON TOOL CO., Inc.
HAS OPENINGS FOR

•  FOREMEN (Must be able to supervise 
manufacturing of Aircraft Ports, Jigs, 
and Fixtures.)

•  TO O L  MAKEkS (Jigs and Fixtures)

•  ALL AROUND MACHINISTS

•  BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS

•  LATHE OPERATORS
Excellent Opportunity for Qualified Personnel

Excellent Working Conditions In FuUy Air-Conditioned 
Plant

TOP WAGES — FRINGE BENEFITS 
LIBERAL OVERTIME SCHEDULE

Apply at 121 Adams St., Manchester, Conn, 
or Phone for Evening Appointment 

Manchester 647-9935

r L T c X c t  OT6- PONTIAC --1967 GTO, Converti- mound Girard. CaU coUect, 876- ^.^peed, 886 h.p., lew mUe-

THE BEST ‘Tn roofing — and 
roo f' repalrj, Call Coughlin, 
643-7707. ,____ s________________ •___ ,____

ROOFING •— elding, ghttors, 
awnings, combination windows, 
Ughtening Yods, TV antennaes. 
AU w o ^  guaranteed. CaU E. 
Steve ̂ e a r l. Beacon Lighten
ing Protection Co., 648-6816.

7862 ________________
in c o m e  t a x - donexaccuraCtely 
and reasonably. OrviUe Wln- 
cheU, 644-2706.

_ $ '
BUSINIISS taxes my imclalUy. 
WUl come to your ho^e or of
fice. 45 years experience/ 668- 
0688.

=------ --------- ‘ ^ — " T T
in c o m e  t a x e s  ■ prepared by 
Marvin l^knr. Call 648-0267.

age, faetpry warranty, mint 
condition. Best offer, 649-
6626 after 6. „

1962. RAMBLER American —  
rOllq, heater, automatic, com
plete tdhe-up, new snow tires 
$̂260. 742-6687.

GRAND Prix—1962. 2 door hard- 
'top, 4-speed. No pnoney down, 
$9. weekly, 24 months to pay. 
CaU 238-8716, ask for Mr. Dias.

Holp Wantad——
* Female 35

WANTED — reliable woman to 
do weekly thorough cleaning 
in large home 3 to 4 days week
ly for working mother. Must 
be able to work without super
vision and to properly handle 
telephone messages. Not essen
tial but prefer woman willing 
to stay overnight frequently 
with 3 children age 10 up. Call 
649-6416.

INCOME Tax. Returns 
ed. OUl I>an Moiler, i

oTrailm—

RIDE wanted to P . it, W,
2,- Waiow gt., 8-4:45, 
Swamp Rd. and Uouth St., Cov
entry. 742-8816 after 6.

Gate TRAHiDRr—8®-ft. by 8 f t  Two 
bedrooms, storms and screens. 
Excellent condition, nice for 
camp or lake. 289-6617. X

Aufamobilof For Seda 4 G arago--^^rvlci

Roofing and 
Chhnntys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing ire- 
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 

. cleaned atjid repaired, 80 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. EXPERIENCED girl for gener- 
Call Howley 648-6381, ■ 644- al Office work, typing Included.
8833. Apply in person E & S Gage

---------------  ' ' ■ Co., AUtchell Dr., Manchester.
WAITRESS wanted days. Two- 

three days weekly. Apply in 
person, WUlle’s Steak House.

SALESLADY — Reputable 
specialty shop, 40 hour week 
Includes Saturday and Thurs
day night till 9 p.m., gf'O'i start
ing rate. Call Mr. Craft, 643- 
2128, Casual Village Shop, Man
chester.

(A- Olonlierfic Co.
'Three Generations o f Experienced

INTERIOR PAINTING and 
PAPER HANGING

• Color Counseling • Fully Insured 
“ Don’t Be Satisfied With Less!”

649-2576 Days —  643-4461 Evenings

MillInGry.
Drassmaklng 19

Mobil* Honwi’ 6*A d r e s s m a k in g  alterations, MOOIW n o n w n  cJ)Udren*s
clothing. Zippers replaced etc. 
Reasonable, 648-0741.

Moving— ^Trucjiing—  ̂
Storage 20

WANT WORK NEAR HOME?
Interesting Jobs Available For Both Men and Women 

e x p e r i e n c e  n o t  NECESSARY—w e  TRAIN YOU 
Attrectlve Wages, Group Insurance, Profit Sharing Benefits

Apply In Person At

A LD O N  S PIN N IN G  M ILL C O R P.
TALCOTTVILLE, CONNECTICUT

1962 VOLKSWAGEN sedan. 
$696. I960 Voakswogen sedan,

Storage i a MANCHESTER DeUvery—light DENTAL ASSISTANT desired,

m  W ^ O .'S T r O / ^ l i o .  , . r  r.nj,, «  S..
St. : . > , ___________ ______________

MUSTANG 1967—2 door hard- 
jpp. V—6, automatic, power 
steering. No money down, 
$̂14.76 weekly, 86 months to 
pay. CaU 288-8716, ask for Mr. 
Dlas.^ * *

1966 PONTIAC GTO,. 2-door 
hardtop. .Drafted, best offef. 
646-0266 before, 6 p.m.

trUcking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
8tove moving specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0782,

Fainting— PaperIngTl
INTERIOR and exterior palnt- 
Ing and P 8P ?rlng. Call Phil 
Denoncourt, 742-6173.

L. P^JLLETIER — Painting — 
Interior and exterior, papering 

—----------------^ — ---------- and paper removal, fully in-
R e a d  H e r a l d  A d s -  surid. 643-9043, and 640-6326.

experience preferred if possi
ble. Write Box EE, Manches
ter Herald, stating education, 
qualifications, experience | an(I 
references. ]

MotorcyelM—  
BIcyelM 1 1

1967 HONIPA — .890 Scrambler. 
ExceUent condition, 4,900 pilles, 
$876..Call 644-1077 alter 6 p.m.

W A H T E D
Cottage for one month In 
summer, 2 bedrooms, water
front, ^ Iton  Lake.

Write Box "BB"
Manchester Herald

EXPERIENCED 
AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN

FOR NEW. CAR AGENCY 
GENERAL MOTORS CARS 

EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS 
and BENEFITS 

WRITE TO BOX GG 
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 

13 BISSELL STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN.

FIREMEN 
AND GUARDS

are needed by 

Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 

for plant protection
»

Those who qualify will receive jet age pay and 
a complete padtage o f benefits.

Apply now at the Employmwit Office, 400 Main 
Street, East Hartford. Open Monday through 
Friday, 8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M., Tuesday evening 
till 8 P.M., Saturday 8 A.M. till Noon.

PRAH
and W HITNEY 

AIRCRAFT
Division o f United Aircraft Corp.

/An Equal Opportunity Employer 

START YOUR FU'TURE TODAY AT P&WA

2

• / ■/
I
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M; to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:S0 P.M. DAT BEFORE PUBLICATION 

DeadUae for Saturday and Monday la 4:S0 p.m. Friday.

YOUR COOPERATION WIUL H I A I  9 7 1 1
BE APPRECIATED l / I M k  I I

Continued From Preceding Page 

Help Wanted— Male 36 l4elp Wanted— Male 36

Situations Wanted—  
Male 39

MAINTENANOB plumbor, 17 
yean In greater Hartford hoa- 
pltal, repair faucets, leaka 
and general repair on plpea, 
fixtures and tubing. 64B-2904.

MAN CHIDAT—one man office 
or small store, management 
background, $88. Typing, bill
ing. 648-9158.

Dogs— Birds Pets 41
OROOMINO ALL breeds. Har- 
mony HIU. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 648-5427. ' '

DACHSHUNDS —AKC, mlnla- 
ture and standard, 6 weeks to 
6 months, both colon, guaran
teed at a fair price. Also Wei- 
maraners. 1-628-6578. '

BERRY’S WORLD Houses For Saie 72 Houses For Sale 72
--------- t t -----------  ̂ -
Houses Foî  Sd#  , 72

UIA'IIU!irii

Till mil M
PRESS OPERATORS 

FORK LIFT OPERATORS 
PACKERS

FInt Shift, 46 Hour Week
EASTERN BOILER & 
ELECTRONICS, INC.

69 Loomis St.

PROGRAMMERS 360

Familiar with Cobol. Insur
ance background preferred, 
but will consider other ex
perience. Excellent oppor
tunity for future with our 
expanding organization. Call 
Hartford, 278-1000, Ext. 201 
(Miss Desmond) to arrange 
appointment for Interview.

PART-TIME janitor, mornings, COLLIE Puppies for sale,
steady work, must be reliable. 875.9243 
Call 649-5334. ________!_____ _____________ \

SERVICE TRAINEE

Man to service office equip
ment. G o o d  mechanical 
ability needed. Electrical 
knowledge helpful. Continu
ous on the job training, car 
necessary, job security and 
opportunity for • advance
ment. Exceptionally high 
fringe benefits.

PITNEY BOWES. Inc.
233-6681 for Appointment

An Equal Opportimlty 
Employer

AKC registered m i n i a t u r e  
poodle pup, white male, puppy 
shots. Call 643-8163.

Articles For Sal* 45
PROCESSEH} gravel for drive- 
ways and parking areas. Also 
bank run gravel and fill at our 
screening plant .or delivered. 
George H. Griffing, Inc., 742- 
7886.

FROM wall to wall, no soil at 
all, on carpets . cleaned- with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer 81. The Sherwln- 
WllUams Co.

\

-------------- —  BUSINESS ZONE -  Modem 8
----------------------  duplex 7-7 on , 0,,^  house, l%  baths, fire- Oo -̂ 2 *>a^,
bus line, 4 bedrooms, separate _i„„_ earage outbuilding, P®®*' cabana, barn, ^ e s t
hearing systems, aluminum maln’ h l g ^ S  many posslblll- ® XglncV* "itoStom ’
siding, 6-garages, excellent in- ^es 82^600. Hutchins Agency Hutchins Agency, Realtors,
------------------------ ... -----------  64945324. ^9-6324. __________________

---------------------------~  SPLIT Level —7 rooms, form
al d l n l ^ ^ -  baths,

SOLD
brick Agency, Realtors. 649- 
5347.

MANCHESTER — new 6-room 
Ranch, 1% baths, fireplace, 
built-lns, garage, % acre wood
ed lot, Cliffwood, Bush Hill Rd. 
826,690. Ray Holcombe, Real
tors, 644-1286.

MANCHESTER

vestment property In business 
zone n, 828,500. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

MANCHESTER — execuUve H O T  IT F lF R  R  D  
neighborhood. Garrison Colon- U V /V V  
lal, 7 rooms, large family

"  ® IHI by NEA, l«e.

"D o  you think the junta will ever let Melina Mercouri 
return to power in Greece?"

room with fireplace, huge mod
em kitchen, screened porch, 2- 
car garage, wooded lot, 8S4,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-6347.

PORTER ST. area — 4 bed
room Colonial, 2% baths, kitch
en built-lns, family room with 
fireplace, wall to wall carpet
ing throughout, 2-car garage. 
Wesley R. Smith, Realtor, 643- 
1567.

813,900 — 3-bedroom Cape, 
dormers, air-conditioner, neat 
and clean. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

LAKEWOOD Cllrcle So. — 
Large rambling oversize Colon
ial —C _  nclosed
patio V ) I I J garage.
Large iscaped
lot. Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape,

Six room Colonial with 
breezeway, family room and 
2-car oversized garage. Ex
quisite park-llke 1.76 acre 
lot with sturdy shade trees. 
Complete privacy ' In Man
chester’s most desired pres
tige area. A one of a kind 
home. Shown by appoint
ment only. *

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE 
643-9332

Lagol Nofica
OBDEB OF NOTICEAT A COURT OB’ FROBA’TE, held at IMIanchester, wMhIn and for the DMrlct of Manchester, on the 

2nd day of February. 1988. _(Present, Hon. John J. WalleU, 
Judge.Estate of EUzahelh A. Kerr ofMANCHESTER — 9-room Manchester, tn said Mstrlct, an In- 

home. only 35 seconds from ~|S“ ®e<5S^tor having exhibited 
East Center St. Ideal for the nts annual account with said estate
lnrp-A fnrellv tbnt needs 6 bed- to this Court for aUi/Wimuce, it is large lamiiy mat neeos o oea ORDBJRED: That the 6th day of
rooms. Permanent siding and March, 1968. at eleven o'clock fore-
aluminum storms and screens.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58 Business Locations 
For Rent 64

noon at the Prob^e OCfioe in the 
« /v/xrs iir 1 MunioipBl Building in said Msn-2-car garage, $23,000. Wolver- cheater, be and the seme is 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. oealgned for a h e o ^  on Uk°  lowonce of said account and sold

a ___ _ conservotor’s prloT account withMANCHESTER — 6-room estate, and this Court directs 
Ranch, double garage, 2 fire- that lytlce of fte tlnie and as- 

, ’ a7 *1̂ .- Signed for sold hearing be given to
bus line, neqr school, shopping, -Places, carpeting, recreation ajT p ^ i «  t o o ^  ferreted

room, swimming pool, trees, ^ereln to apnw  and be heojd new furnace, heated rec room. , . . .  „  ° ’ thereon by publlahing a copy of tWaview, 822,900. Hutchins Agency, order in some newspaper having a
piroulaition in said District, at least s ^ n  days before the day of sold

Only 816,900. Call 
Agency, 646-0131.

Hayes

INVESTMENT Property — 2 
family 6 and 4, convenient lo-

SECURITY INSURANCE s e r v ic e  station attendanto.

___ ___________________________ HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques _________________________________
HOBBIEST — Hardwoodsi ply- bric-a-brao, clocks, frames, THREE room front paneled of- cation, near shopping, buses, 
woods, veneers, dowels, hard- glassware. We buy estates. VU- fice. 100 per cent Main St. loca- return. CaU 643-1646
ware, finishes, tods, ad- ^age Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 tlon, near banks. Apply M ar- ” 9'8782 evenings.

Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247. low’s, Inc., 867 Main St.

Realtors, 649-5324.

HERE is a must see home on a *”^ ^ ‘*'john j . WALLBriT, Judge, 
quiet residential street located cc: VhKxem L. Dtam, Cone, 
within walking distance of all ward Kerr

Co.
OF HARTFORD

1000 Asylum Ave. 
At Woodland St.

NIGHT supervisor for whole
sale grocery warehouse, salary 
plus liberal benefits. Apply In 
person. Gaer Brothers, 140 Rye

hesives and much more. Wood 
Products Specialties, 30 Bar-part-rime, mornings or eve

nings. Apply in person. Gor
man Bros., Inc., 770 Main St.,
Manchester.

MAN TO WORK In kitchen, full- 
time or part-time, also short
order cook. Apply In person 30” REEL TYPE power mow- nlture Repair Service, 643-7449. NEWLY remodeled comer of-
only. Howard Johnson’s Rea- er, 3% h.p. reel snow thrower. -----------------------------------------------  fice on Main St. Approximate-
taurant, 894 Tolland Tpke., MisceUaneous furniture suit- NEED HELP? We buy used fur- ly 450-, 370. CaU 643-9678.

SOUTH MAIN St. aria — 6 and 
6 fiat, with 2-car garage, sell-nA WE BUY AND SELL antiques, 376 SO. FT. ground floor, cen- ° ^-car garage, sell-

8272 and used furniture, china, tral Main St. location, 3 rooms, Croc>'«tt
glass, silver, picture frames, private lavatory, ideal for pro- Realtor, 643-1677. 
old coins, guns, pewter, scrap fesslonal, insurance or real es- MANCHESTER -  Immaculate 
gold, watches, old jewelry, hob- tate office. Write Box HH, Man- 
by collections, paintings, attic Chester Herald, 
contents or whole estates. Fur- -----------------------------------------------

INVITATION 
FOR BIDS

FEDERAL gas fired furnace, 
radiators and copper pipe, 2 
years old, reasonable. 668-4219.

schools for one car conven 
ience. Offers 3 bedrooms, 
equipped kitchen, living room 
with fireplace, beautifully land
scaped lot with 2-car garage.
Mrs. Smith will be happy to The Manchester Redevelop- 
show you this listing at your nient Agency will receive bids 
conve.lienee. Coll her at the f<jr Site Improvements until 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 643- j i -qq ^.M., Eastern lAandard

Time on the 29th day of Febru-

Manchester. able for a cottage. 643-6229.

St., South Windsor, see Mr. PAINTER wanted, experienced, J?.
Warshavsky.

nlture, attic contents, antiques 
etc, CaU 633-2300 or 646 0004.

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

Challenging opportunity for 
a high school graduate, pre
ferably with post-graduat^ 
study available In an ex
panding laboratory.
This is truly a ground floor 
opportunity with a growing 
rampany being a leader In 
ihe specialty papermaking 
industry. Position is within 
corporate Research and De
velopment Technical Lab
oratory. The primary work 
activity wlU be in the area 
of physical testing and 
product quality evaluation.
Send resume and salary re
quirements to, or caU;

Arthur Toumas 
Technical Director

Colonial Board Company
616 Parker Street 

Manchester, Connecticut 
Telephone; 649-4667

EXPERIENCED plumber or 
plumber’s helper, good wages 
and overtime. CaU A.B. Chick 
Plumbing and Heating, 649- 
2926.

first time you use Blue Lus
tre to clean rugs. Rent elec
tric shampooer, 81- Oleott 
Variety Store.

SPOTS before your eyes — on 
your new carpet—remove them 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer 81. Paul’s Paint & 
WaUpaper Supply.

Houses For Rent 65
Rooms Without Board 59 six r o o m  h o u se  complete-
____________________ _̂_________  ly furnished, heat included,
THE THOMPSON House —Cot- t22o. per month. PhUbrick 
tage St. centraUy located, large Agency, 649-5347.
plewantly /u ^ h e d  rooms, cOUPLE to furnish t Y M  
parking. Call 649-2368 for over
night and permanent g^est 
rates.

custodial service, in exchange 
for rent of 6 room single house, 
Bolton. CaU 649-7225.

Building Materials 47

^ ^ ^ ^ S * ^ a ck ^ re d '^ * w W te  - ..........  ........................ ..................... rw i la^in_______talned. Don’t be disappointed, under wUi of Specifications, are on file at Uie
cream yellow units 4^x12 4- FOR RENT, gentleman ROCKVILLE — 6 rooms, heat We sold the twin next door In caodWick wickhaju, lato of Mon- office of the Manchester Rede-

' 077 pieces. and hot water, 2 chUdren wel- no time. Wolyerton Agency, velopment Agency at 386 Main
considered. 2893 alter 4.30. come, deadend street, 8135. Realtors, 649-2813. Company. Trustee, having exhibited Street, Manchester, Connectl-

COMFORTABLE room for gen
tleman, private entrance, free 
parking, 14^ Hackmatack St. 
between 6-9 p.m.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

steady work for right man. CaU 
649-4343.

PART-TIME
EVENING HELP WANTED 

7 P.M. — 11 P.M.

APPLY IN PERSON

MCDONALD’S 
DRlVE-lN

46 W. Center St., Manchester

WANTED highly experienced 
Inspector, for first piece and 
layout inspection on Aircraft 
uai^s Wo t̂ffer * Good starl-
ing salary, exceUent working SINGER automatic zlg zag sew- MANCHESTER -  2 bedroom 
conditions, fringe heneflte, machine, exceUent condl- town house, all appliances, 
paid holidays. Call or come In *«ono8Tams, hems, but- heat, hot water, 1% baths, pri-
and see Jack Krulls, Emco I^ncy designs, etc. vatc patio and ceUar. 8170. per R «n r
C n ...  R0. 1.  6 <. « A , Bolton. ® ^KI on ^ on  V .o.tlon  Homowmnlp...nk.., 1

7-room Raised Ranch, with 2
full baths, built-in oven a n d -----------------------------------------------*
range, dining room, large llv- FOR you piople who have nev- 1®88, at the office of
Ing room with fireplace, 3 bed- er been satisfied with just d'® Manchester Redevelopment 
rooms and a heated family “ good enough” things Jarvis Agency, 386 Main Street, Mau

ls proud to offer these brand Chester, Connecticut, at which 
new Garrison Colonials on time and place all Bids will be 
wooded lots just seconds from publicly opened and read aloud, 
the highway In Manchester. On- Bids are Invited upon the sev- 
ly 2 available so you had bet- eral items of work for Site Im- 
ter hurry. Buy now and make provements, generally includ- 
your own decorating selections. Ing, but not limited to, the con- 
Call the Jarvis Realty Co., structlon of storm and sanitary

room, 2-car garage, 825,500. 
Wolverton Agincy, P.ealtor.-i, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Ideal young 
family home. Four rooms on 
a tree shaded lot. Aluminum 
storms and screens. Full cel
lar. Identical homes selling 
everyday for this price, 814. 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

MERE 819,700 will purchase this 
lovely 4 and 4 two-family, 2

Realtors, 643-1121.

Legal Notice

sewers and related facilities; 
construction of streets, side
walks, curbs and appurtenant 
structures; reconstruction of 
driveways, grading, top soli 
and seeding and other mlscel-OBDEB OF NOTICEA.T A COURT OF RROBlATP fireplaces, separate furnaces, held at Manchester, within end for laneous items of work, 

one apartment includes wall to die District of Manchester, on the 
wall, well built and well main 2nd day of February, i9̂ , ’ ’ "  - Contract Documents, fc îlud-

Present, Hon. John J. Wallelt, ing Drawings and Technical

x8x l6, 4x6x16, 1,1
Reasonable offer 
643-9608. Call 876-7382.

Household Goods 51
Apartments— Flats—  

Tenements 63

BOLTON Lake —Cute pine pan
eled ranch with fireplace for 
immediate occupancy. 742-6736.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

PART-TIM E
CLERKS

Must be over 20, to work in 
retail store. Pleasant easy /  
work. Ideal for anyone who/ 
wishes to add to his income. 
Openings available days, 
evenings, weekends. Apply 
before 6 p.m.
Cumberland Farms Store 

449 Hartford Rd., Manchester

CaU 622-0931, dealer.
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s AppUtmees, 649 
Mam St. Call 643-2171.

ADMIRAL color T-V, brand 
new, left over 1967 models, 
8395, service included. Modem

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental o ' your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate, 643-5129.

on 
New

Hampshire. Brand new 3 bed-

MANCHESTER
Conveniently Located

7 room Cape close to bus, 
shopping and schools. Full 

* shed _  ^  baths
flreplt I ) ,  din
ing room
with bar. Priced at only 
819,000. Call Mrs. Luther at 
649-6306.

B & W
Cto^ h o S fU ith  m -d S )7 t a l  b a r r o w s  and WALLACE Co. draft, payable^ to the order of

Its ajuiuiU acoount with said estate 
to this Court for aUowance, It is

ORDERED: That the 5th day of Copies of the Contract Docu- 
March, 1968, at two o'clock a«ei^ , j  w jnoon at the Probate Office In the ments may be obtained by de- 
Munl^aJ Building In said MOnches- positing fifty dollars (860.00) ter, be and the same Is assigned „  j  ,
for a hearing on the allowance of with the Manchester Redevelop-

ment Agency for each set of prior accounts with said estate, and , .  ̂ ,this Court directs that notice of the documents so obtained. Each
h r r in r ’be‘’‘ "̂ven“” JT‘Sl depoeit will be refunded If
known to be Interested therein to the Drawings and Contract
pS^ithln'^a ^ y  "^"’thfa'JI^Sr "in Documents are returned In 
some newspaper having a clreula- good condition within ten (10) 
lion In said District, at least seven n i jdays l^fore the day of sa-ld hearing, &fter Bid op6nin^.
and by mailing on or before Febru- A certified check or bankary 9. 1968. by certified mall.

ed pool and skiing on premises. 
Summer reservations filling _

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

THREE-bedroom duplex with quickly, caU 643-0189.
appliances and heat, hot water. — ---------------- ------------------------- --
Available March 1. J. D. Real '------------------------------
Estate. 643-6129. Wanted To Rent 68

McDonidd 5 ^  s<wiheast Jersey the Manchester Redevelopment
Ijane. Palm Bay. Florida; LrCap. . x, o. k-.Paul T. McDonald 3300511. Co. B. Agency, negotiable U.S. Gov-
71b Engineer Btn. (Rein) h'MF- em m ent bonds (at oa r  value)A QUIET STREET and private FDO. Snn FrancLsco, California: ®"’ "ieni wnas tw p ^  value),

yard, is the setting for this !u
7 room Ranch with a family litem for unborn and undetermined I**® Bidder and an ac-
room. Spacious living room ®®Ptable surety, In an amount

T-V Service, 386 Center St., LOOKING FOR anything In WANTED two bedroom apart-
Manchester; 643-2206.

GLENWOOD stove. 42” . excel
lent condition, 835. Call 643- 
9920.

s

real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-6129.

LUXURIOUS 4% room duplex 
apartment, 1% baths, modem

ment, centrally located, fam
ily with one infant, 646-0284.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

N
MECHANIC wanted — must 
have some knowledge of lathe 
and related machine shop RECXINDITIONED

SERVEL 16 cubic foot gas re
frigerator, good condition. 850. conveniences, all utilities ex- poMMFRf^Af

pets. 8150. 649-3566, 649-4342.

with fireplace, dining room, 
generous bedrooms. Kitchen 
has built-in oven and range and 
loads of cabinets, attached ga
rage, 821,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

SIX ROOM Ranch with 3 bed
rooms, 2 full ceramic baths.

JOHN J. WAI.DETT. .Tudee. re: The Clonnoctlcut Bank & Tru.st Co.. Trustee
equal to five per cent (6% ) of 
the total of Bid for site Improve
ments shall be submitted with 
each bid. Attention Is called to 
the fact that not less than the 
minimum salaries and wages 
as set forth In the Contract 
Documents and as required by

Electrolux
Manchester Green, approx
imately 10,000 square feet.

equipment. Apply In person. All attachments, excellent con- SIX ROOMS, second floor, heat- Pi'od'Jclng $800 per month In

T

NEEDS A 
>GARAGE 

MECHANIC

Experienced mechanic 
to service and repair 
company vehicles In our 

MANCHESTER office.

The Amerbelle Corp., 104 E. 
Main St., Rockivlle.

DISHWASHER wanted, please 
apply in person. Gaslight Res
taurant, 30 Oak,.St., Manches
ter.

dltlon, 830. — 649-7633.

G.E. AUTOMATIC washer, good 
condition. Best offer. Call 
649-3924.

come. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.ed. Main St. with enclosed sun-

porch, 8145. References. 643- ___________________________
__________________________  481 MAIN St. — Ideal location

FOUR ROOMS, tile bath, first business or office has

BOLTON 
NOTICE

A Public Hearing will be held applicable State and Federal 
kitchen has built-in oven, Bolton Zoning Board of Laws must be paid on this

T ' " '  appeals at the Town Hall in Project.
13x20’ living room with unique ^onn., at 8:00 p.m.. The Manchester Redevelop-
fireplace arrangement^T w o  February 20th, 1968, ment Agency reserves the right
vnnr l̂t?nrt nf linifc/^vnn mnv *’ ®ar the appeal of Mr. Alden to reject any or all bids or toiZt tXlk to us Z v e r io n  ....................................
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

______________  Machinery and Tools 52
PART-'nME, 9-2 daily. Apply 1966 CASE 450 Deisel bull-doz- 
in person, Arthur Drug Store,
942 Main St., Manchester.

Help WantecL^
Male or Female 37

er, angle and tilt blade, tor
que drive. Excellent condition- 
priced for quick sale. Offers 
invited. 643-8110.

waive any informalities in the 
Bolton, Conn. bidding.

_____________, __  _____ ___  _______________________________  The appeal is a request for a Bids may be held by the
floor, heated, newly remodeled. tmtWtfi^approved for used car MANCHESTER — 7 room older side line variance on property Manchester Redevelopment 
Across from Rec. 15 School St. I® P®®̂  office. 646- Cape, all utilities, won’t last, owned by Mr. Chick situated on Agency for a period not to
Adults, no pets. Parking in Asking 814,600. H. M. Fre- the east side of Birch Mountain exceed thirty (30) days from
rear. Immediate occupancy. _____________________  ■ chette. Realty, 647-9993. Road, which would result from the date of the opening of Bids

the construction of a proposed for the purpose of reviewing the 
garage addition to an existing Bids and Investigation of theMANCHESTER — Park Chest- Houses For Sa l^72  Ma n c h e s t e r  — 2-famiiy, 4-4

nut Garden Apariments, ’̂ o  roCKLEDGE -N ew  Raised c®ntral, large lot, 4 garages, ™  dwel Ing t^uc u e qua ification
bedrooms,. 4% rooms, Im- Ranch mnriem kitoVion «Hih excellent Income property. H. f. ® u* “ ‘uuenj, pnof
mediate bJmmancv. Heat hot M. Preehette Realtv R47.flM3 ‘ ‘'^reby causing a non-conform- to awarding of the Contract.

Hours; 4 :30
12:30 a.m.

p.m. to

Good salary. Regular 
raises.
Valuable benefits.

Visit our employment 
office at 62 East Cen
ter Street, Manchester, 
open Monday through 
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Or call 643-4101, 
EJtt. 368. Evening and 
Saturday interviews ar
ranged.

THE SOUTHERN■ 4
NEW ENGLAND

Musical instruments 53
SCHOOL BUS operators, part- ^'AnteiaA r-nxm o n----------1—
time hours, rate 82.47., io hour Excellent cmdltlon. Must sell— 

drafted! 842̂ . Call 289-0564 af
ter 4:30 pxn.

AMPEG SB-12—Excellent con
dition, 8100. CaU 647-1018.

IDEAL for beginners, smtdl, 
one speaker aihplifier, like

mediate occupancy. Heat, hot 
water, oven, range, refrigera
tor, parking. Call 627-9238 be
tween 9-6 p.m. 647-1871 after 6.

---21.̂ --------- 4)__________________
week. Silver Lane Bus Line, 
49 Brainard Place, Manches
ter, 643-8978.

WANTED achool bus cirivers, 
men or women,-7-9 a.m., 2-4 
p.m. 844il902 after y 6 p.m. H. 
A. Frink Inc., Wapfjng;.

built-ins, dining room, 3 bed- Frechette Realty, 647-9993. 
rooms, family room, 2-QAr gar- SEVEN room modern home off 

?31,900. Porter St. in one of Manches- 
Agency, Realtors, ters finest neighborhoods. Cus- 

D4Q-6347. built with many unusual
ond fpbor, one block from q f P East Center St nracllcal- I®atures. Beautiful park like 
Main St. 643-6639. ,y cenfgj, lot. Priced In the low 30’s. By

lly flat, 4 down, 3̂  ̂ up. Com- appointment. Phllbrick Agency,
649-6347.

FOUR ROOM apartment, see

ing side line.
Signed; John Morlanos, 
Chairman.
Howard P. Jensen, 
Secretary

Manchester 
Redevelopment Agency 

By; Everett T. Keith, 
Chalrma,n

Dated: February b, 1968

. I*®"'. b®st offer. Call 649-9962. 3% ROOMS, heat, hot water, re- 
-----------------------------------------frlgerator, stove, 2 year lease.

BUS DRIVERS for 
routes and chartered . trips.
Collins Bus Service, Harold
Collliis, 644-1631.

HAIRDRESSERS Minted, jJlI  ̂ x»-t MANCHESTER - 4  room apart-
• Apply In per^n. BURROUGHS electric posting maht. Convenient location.T ho Wlo>arAV*it I}Anfi4ar KOK ^ ^ .ax.:,. . . .  . .

FOUR ROOMS, newly decorat- , , ,
ed, new tile bath, new birch P ®I®ty renovated. Both a p a r t _______________________________
kitchen, heat furnished. A-1 lo- ju®"*® vacant. Aluminum sld- FOUR bedroom Dutch Colonial, 
cation. Adults only. Call 742v E®*"®®!®®- Hue residential baths, fireplace, built-ins,
6367. ^  J :  J- Crockett, Real- garage, 1% acres, woodedl

825,500. Suburban. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

ty, 643-1677.
RAISED RANCH — 4-bedroom

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

8120 security, 8120 per month. Possihility. room witi. q ^ o  family, 6-6 flat, aluminum
646-0090.

The Wlgge^ Beauty Salon, 626 
Afaln St., Manchester, Tuesday 
torough Saturday,

CX1HPL5- to fumls^church Cus
todial Services', T s exchange 
tot rent of 6 room imgle bouse. 
Boltpn. Qall*849-72|6.

'APPLICATI9NS,4itakei);''Tor full' 
and part-time Work a!t the all

machine model P-40, Reming
ton Rand electric printing cal
culator. ExceHettV condltipn. 
Recently serviced. 8400. for 
both. Lfuid Planners Ass6clates 
643-1111.

sew' Diary Queen, Brazier' at

TELEPHOIjIE CpIVIPANY " Ijid^Thui^y, S '^ J 'a n d  18..
(..Wednesday

An Eqjial (Opportunity 
Employer *

Jrom j-6 p.m.
- 0 -

; Situajhions Wanta4— £

Antiques 56

w a n t e d  t o  b u y  — antlo'jes,
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any qiiaiitity. 644-8962.

___ ___________ J-------------- ______

fireplace, 2 baths, deep wood
ed let. Priced for immediate 
sale. Wesley R. Smith Con
struction Co., 6a3-1667.

MARSHALL Rd. — 6 room 
Cape, 1% baths, finished rec 
room. Bowers School. Imme
diate occupancy. T. J. 

_  . ‘  ,  . Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.
Business Locations — ----------------------------

Eeum M.A ROOM oversized Cape, 2
*  W i  K v i l l  F u ll 1\citha InwMA 14I.4

StoVe, refrigerator and heat 
furnished, 8150 pei^ month! 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

460 MAIN St. — store or of
fice, Ideal for many purposes. 
646-2426, 9-6.

full baths, trees, large lot, 
823,000. Phllbrick Agency. 
Realtors, 649-5347.

siding, 163x154 lot, convenient
ly located. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

RANCH — 7 rooms, 2 full 
baths, modem kitchen with 
built-lns, formal dining room, 
family room, 3 bedrooms, 2- 
car garage. Excellent neigh
borhood, 830,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER — 7 room cus
tom built brick Colonial (Jape, 
In like new condition, 22 acres 

SIX ROOM Ranch, breezeway, high scenic land. Priced for

01_______  __________  _-f lo ck s 'O n ly . Open 10 a.m.
JOURNE'YMAN^eleftricidn,. im- WILL .pare for your prdlschool f -  ^hmdays (|^h till 6
mediate steady employment, '•girl in my home. R eg is tered p .m ., closed . Tutesday apd 
Wilson Electrical Go.,' 64S-4n7. 643-^4. , )^ednesday.

STOR'E FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State Thea
tre Bldg. Inquire ^Manager,
State Theatre, 648-7832. ------- ------------ ------------------------

Hock Shop, 382 Main St., rear. STORE FOR r f n t  Main s* MANCHESTER — Vernon line, uA X.1X X X . W . - l A  » XX. S10«E  FOR RENT. Main St„ 6% room Ram;h, V/s baths

>CK̂S bought, sold, trade^j 
ixpert repairing. Coionlkl

2-car garage, paneled recrea
tion room, large treed lot, $22,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
649-6324.

quick sale. Hayes 
646-0131.

Agency,

MANCHESTER — centraUy Id;- 
cated 4 bedroom house plus 
self-contained 3 roon^sfulte. Ab
solutely, Ideal for liflaw sltua-

Manchester in , State Theatre large fireplaced living room, tlon. Modernized an^lmmacu-
bullding, reasohAble rent. Poi built-lns, aluminum windows, late. Two-car garage. 76x160
information please call .theatre Call now. Hayes Agency, 646- landscaped lot. Bel Air Real
manager at 648’78S2. 0181. " Estate, 643-9332.

HOMESICK?

If you aren’t you will be if you miss this beautiful 
seven-room, custom built home, o ff Porter Street at 
below replacement cost. You name it, this house has 
it. Fireplace, modem kitchen, dining room, family 
room, thi-ee or four bedrooms, porch, two-car garage, 
etc. Park-like yard. $33 ,9C iO . Don’t  be homesick, 
call ,

PHILBRICK AGENCY
REALTORS 

Phone 649-5347
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Hoiiiiit For Solo 72
SIX room Cape, permanant siS

Out O f Town 
For Solo 75

log, city Utuioea, lot 60x284. ------
816,900. Oiambers Realtor, 643- — 100x800 wooded
2825.

NfilW LISTING — Manchester, 
4-4 duplex, remodeled, like 
new, 2% baths, large lot. H. M 
Frechette Realty. 647-9993.

SBVBN room raised ranch  ̂
three bedrooms, two baths, fin
ished jj^Boreatlon room, porch. 
Eight years old, 829,900-owner 
648-8266.

BEAUTIFUL oversize 6 room 
Oape, on large one acre treed 
lot, possible 4 bedrooms, fire
place with raised hearth, built- 
in oven, range and dishwasher.

buUdlng lot, on which we will 
build your new home, your 
lUans or ours. Wesley R. Smith 
Construction Co., 648-1667.

VERNON
u n iq u e  2 FAMILY

Seldom can we\offer a 2 
family that has 4 bedrooms 
in each apartment. In addi
tion each apartment has 
been c o m p l e t e l y  re
furbished. City water and 
sewer. 820,000 will buy it. 
Mr. Lewis, 649-6806.

Ouf Off Town 
For Solo 75

BOLTON. ^  beautiful 9 room 
country'home on 2 acres, 2 
baths, 2-car garage, outbuUd- 
ings. Inspection of this unusual 
offering a must. Low 80’s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

COVENTRY

DO YOUR PETS LACK
Freedom? This fancy Ranch 
will give them room to 
roam? Extra large lot with 
enclosed kennels. Only 821,- 
600. CaU (3iet Govang.

assumable mortgage. Offered ba r r o w u  r.
at only 818,900. Wolverton and WALLACE Co
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

B  & .  W  RELIANCE ASSOCIATES

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

648-9674 or 872-4166 
After 8, 876-9820

CLIFFWOOD - Bush Hill Rd., SUBURBAN 
almost ready for occupancy! RANCH,
now 4-bedroom Colonial, 2 half 
baths, full bath, fireplace, gar
age, big woiMed % acre lot,
827,940. Holdombe,' Realtors,
644-1286.

. over ona.^_______________________________
acre of woodland for your pri-^ROLTON — Manchester line.
vacy, 3 bedrooms, big living 
room, only 8 years old, 817,- 
600. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4535.

Lots For Sal* 73
MANCHESTER — Treed 50x125 
B-aone lot. WolverUm Agency, 
649-2818.

BOLTON — One acre wooded 
lots, top neighborhood. (Jail for 
details. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

COVENTRY-BOLTON line. 6% 
room L-Ranch, 2-car attached 
garage, fireplace, treed lot, Im 
mediate occupancy, 821,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

VERNON — 2-famlly, 6 room 
units each with 3 bedrooms, 
near Vernon Circle, excellent 
financing available, Wesley R. 
Smith, Realtor, 643-1667.

MANCHESTER Wyneding — 6 room fireplaced
________ ___  _  .  V *  ^  W D n n V i  0 - r t n v *  s v A M A t v A  1HIU Rd., chbose from 10 big 
residential building lots with a 
■view. Select now for spring 
building. Low down payment. 
Call L.C. Oreenough o>., 647- 
9021.

SPRING St., large lot. Close to 
new Globe HoUow school. Nor
man S. Hohenthal Realtors, 
646-1166, 643-9278.

Rosort Proporty 
For Solo 74

STAFFORDVILLE Lake — fur- 
nlshed cottage, lot 100x160’ full 
price, 85,900. CaU days. 289- 
6460 evenings, 643-2332.

Rauich, 2-car garage, large 
beautifully landscaped lot, 
Ideal fov chUdren. Assumable 
mortgage, Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

quality custom built 3 or 4 bed
room Raised Ranch, 2-car ga
rage, extra large buUt-ln kitch
en, paneled rec lOom with fire
place, 2H baths, many closets, 
sundeck, aluminum combina
tions, desirable one aepe lot. 
Quick occupancy. Move-in con
dition. Only 828,000. La'wrence 
F. Flano, Realtor, 649-8871.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
SELLING YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results, caU Louis Ddmock 
Realty, 649-9823.

HOMES — land, investment 
property urgently needed to 
meet our evergiWlng demand 
of quaUfled cUents. Call Paul 
J. Corrwti, Agency, 643-6363.EAST HARTFORD — 6 room _______________________________

Ranch, 3 bedrooms, dining WANTED — one famUy house Manchester Scouts Receive Ad Alteri Dei Award

Out O f Town 
For Sale 75

BOLTON Center — 6 room 
Ranch, 2-car garage, baths, 
beamed living room with fire
place, one acre lot. Selling for 
822,6(X). For further informa- 
ti<m call R. F. Dimock Co., 
Realtor, 649-5245.

CHARMING Cape Cod — with 
wooded rear yard offers 3 or 
4 bedrooms and congenial 
neighborhood. CaU now, 818,- 
900. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
640-4636.

room, nice lot, city water, wall 
to wall, oak floors, storms. 
Taxes 8325.' 816,000. Meyer 
Agency, 643-0609.

VERNON
COLONIAL RANCH

L(x:ated In young executive 
area with 3 bedrooms, fire
place, waU to wall carpet
ing, bath and a half, breeze
way and attached garage, 
aluminum siding, wow! ! 
822,900. John Sledesky, 649-

'  6306.

B (Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

COVENTRY —4H room  Ranch 
fuU ceUar, baseboard hot wa
ter heat, 813,300. CaU Alfred 
Heckler, Broker, 742-6619 be
tween 6:30-6 p.m.

Ten Manchester Boy Scouts yesterday received the Ad Alteri 
Del Award at the Cathedral of St. Joseph, Hartford. The Most 
Rev. John F. Hackett, Bishop of Hartford Diocese, presented 
the awards. The boys, shown with the Rev. Edward LaRose 
of St. Bartholomew Church, are, left to right, William Water,- 
fleld, Daniel Hare, Philip Spina, Robert Nyulassy, Jeff Frith- 
sen and Peter Smith, all of Troop 362; Jack Blousfield of 
Troop 121|, and Roger Granger and Brian Clavette, both of 
Troop 12o'. Father LaRose Is holding the award. He was spir
itual instructor for members of Troop 362, and William H. 
Curtis Jr. was committee coordinator. The Rev. Vincent J.

N.Y. Sanitation Men 
Begin Big Clean-up
(Continued from Page O n e ) ---------------------------------------------

In Bolton or Coventry. I will 
advertise your house and show 
It only to carefuUy screened 
prospective buyers. Please call 
Judith Wilhelm, Real Estate 
Broker, 228-3682.

PRIVATE PARTY wants 3 bed
room house direct from own:r.
Priced in low 20’s. Financing 
no problem. Elarly occupancy 
desired. Write Box G, Manches
ter Herald.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

“ SOLD” Is what counts. If you 
want to sell your house; cash 
In on our contracts. We can 
sell your house. Join our satis- refused to take was a moblliza- °'"® Center backed his

Flynn of St. James’ Church was spiritual Instructor for mem
bers of Troop 120, and John G. McNamara, was committee co
ordinator. Blousfield, of Troop 123, Community Baptist Church, 
was assisted in attaining his requirements by members of the 
two other troops. The Ad Alter! Del Award Is given to Catholic 
Boy Scouts of first class rank or higher as a result of demon
strated knowledge and participation In their religion and serv
ices rendered to their parish. The Manchester boys were 
among 267 scouts who received awards yesterday at the Hart
ford cathedral. (Herald photo by Buceltdclus.)

fled customers . . . call us to
day. Keith Real Estate, 649- 
1922.

SOUTH WINDSOR — new 1,700 
square feet, 7-room Ranch, 
family room, buUt-ln stove, 

baths, dishwasher, garage,
ANDOVER — 9 room Colonial, 825,600. R̂ ay Holcombe,

Show Benefits
Heart Campaign Department under

, _ , stand 3,249-62. Rockefeller aides
tlon of the National Guard. ^ wave of unfavorable mes-

Rockefeller’s plan, which sages to the governor turned in 
gave the union 
Lindsay termed

Andover

Democrats 
W ill  Hear  
Peace Talk

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Democrats of

In accordance with Section 9- 
384 and Section 9-424 of the 
General Statutes of the State ot 
Connecticut, and the (Jonventlon 
and Committee Rules of the Re
publican Party of Connecticut, 

Andover notice Is hereby given that the
a settlement his favor after he got the gar- members of the R®publlcan State Central Com-
“ blacitmail," bage collectors back on the _  *i a rnlttee of the State of Connect!-

would put the city’s Sanitation atroeU bt* they said they had no ToUand County Democratic As-

during a
state control 

temporary health

excellent barn, 60 acre horse 
farm, over half mile road front
age, nice view. Hayes Agency. 
6464)181.

TOLIAND — Near Parkway, 
neat 4 room Ranch, 4^  acres 
of land, privacy. Only 814,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANSFIELD—7̂ 4 room Rand 
with acreage In a neighborhood 
with homes selling up to 886>- 
000. We are happy to offer you 
tills new home for 836,000. For 
more Information call the Phll
brick Agency, 649-6347.

Snappy Combination

tors, 644-1286.
VERNON

WOODED SPliJENDOR
Phone now for appointment 
to see this magnificent cus
tom built Colonial Cape Cod 
with breezeway and attach
ed 2 car garage. Every
thing! ! Priced right at 836,- 
900. J. Sledesky, 649-6306.

B (Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

“ Swing Into Spring With a 
Real- Heartbeat,” a fashion show to emergency.

benefit the Heart E\ind, will be it still left the union without a
-------  presented by The Carriage contract.

House Boutique, Tuesday, Feb. Rockefeller was to ask the 
27 at 8 p.m. at Piano’s Res- state legislature today to drop 
taurant, Bolton. Tony O’Bright’s its regular business and pass 
Orchestra will provide back- the special legislation.

INVITATION 
TO BID

BUILDINGS AND/OR 
STRUerrURES TO BE MOVED 

Sealed b i^  for the removal 
of the following buildings end/ 
or structures as more fully de
scribed In Form Vlo. (JON IIBB 
will be received by the Sta'te 
Highway Commissioner, at 69 
Newfield Avenue, Hartford, 
Connecticut, until 11:00 A.M., 
February 20, 1968 then at said 
office or at such place at that 
time designated, publicly open
ed and read aloud. Bids must 
be submitted on Proposal Form 
No. CON 114G in Bid Envelopes 
provided by the State Highway 
Department, which may be se
cured at 59 Newfield Avenue, 
Hartford, (Jonnectlcut. The tele
phone. number Is 249-6211, ex
tension 322, 282 or 283.

A CERTIFIED C H E C K ,  
BANK CASHIER'S CHECK, 
BANK 'mEASURER’S CHECK, 
DRAWN upon a STATE BANK 
A TRUST (JOMPANY or a NA- 
'nONAL BANK located in the 
STATE OF (JONNE(JTI(JUT, or 
a U.S. POST OFFICE MONEY 
ORDER, to the order of 
TREASURER, S'TATE OF CON- 
NE(jnCUT In an amount not 
less than 8100.(X) or 10</r ot the 
base bid, whichever Is greater, 
must accompany each Propos
al, unless the Bidder shall have 
on file with the Highway De
partment, a sufficient Annual 
Bond for Proposal, (reference 
paragraph (2) of Proposal Form 
CON 1140).

It Is understood the depoeit 
will be forfeited In the event the 
successful Bidder fails to exe
cute the ContractOThe Bidder’s 
name shall appear on the face 
of the check.

Deposits received in any form 
other -than specified in the Pro
posal "may be the cause of re
jection of the bid” .

NO’nCE TO BIDDERS; The 
bidders attention Is called to the 
established Connecticut State 
Demolition Code, Chapter 864A 
of the General Statutes, to 
which they are to comply.

NOTE: The dispoeal of the 
debris and demolition material 
shall be the responsibility of the 
contractor and he will make the 
necessary arrangements for dis
posal. In so doing he must be 
guided by all local ordinances 
and regulations.

General cl-pan up of all areas 
and removal of fences and 
hedges as directed by the Engi
neer will be required for each 
folI(nving property.

The State Highway De'part- 
ment In accordance with the 
provisions of Title 'VI of the 
Civil RighU Act of 1964 (78 
Stat. 252) and the Regulations 
of the Department of (Jommerce

specific figures. soclation when the group meets the dates of the State
More than 6,000 sanitation here Thursday at 8 p.m. in the Convention to be held at the 

men worked Sunday In tempera- elementary school. Meetings Bushnell Memorial Hall In Hart- x x _ * o , ,
tures mostly in the teens. The are rotated among the thirteen ford for the following purposes: ’ 8) issu^ pur-
war on garbage was slowed on towns of the county. , „  , . j  ®®^t to such Act, hereby noti-
scores of streets where firemen The program on Thursday will  ̂ ^  bidders that it will af-
had put out trash blazes and left be devoted to a talk by T. Ken- ®®®‘^™®‘ ® *®*̂  United States Sen- firmatlvely Insure that the con-
an Icy mass of trash. neth Moran of Columbia with tract entered into pursuant to

Sanitationmen, who also are the subject to be one on most 2. To elect four (4) delegates- this advertisement will be
responsible for snow removal, people’s minds these days,”  at-large and four (4) alternates- awarded to the successful re-

VERNON—811,000. Three room 
fireplaced Ranch, enclosed f™"® the co-chairmen.
porch. Ideal starter or retire
ment home. Leonard Agency,
Realtors, 646-0469.

Telephone Doll

ground music for the show and On Sunday night the governor moved first into slum areas. Peace Possibilities in Vietnam.”  at-large to the 1968 Republican 
will play for dancing. The show announced that he would ask for where the pileups were largest. Moran teaches history at the National (Jonventlon.
Is being planned for couples, a 3-day delay In the effective One three-block stretch In Har- Holy Apostles (Jollege in Crom- 3, xo select eight (8) Presl-
but single tickets will be avail- date of the legislation, “ to give lem yielded three truckloads. well and Is working towards a
able. the mayor an opportunity to Lindsay, who ordered the men Pb.D degree in political science

to .work H-hour shifts, toured ®‘  University of Connecticut, 
parts of the city Sunday and 'U'® association, the oldest 

didn’t comment on tt would be several days continuous such grouping of
before the mess was cleared. Democrats in the State of Con- . , — —■ .......

City health officials warned it nectlcut, has had programs in trict ^ v e n t  om  ror me eiec- removing the buildings
would be at least Friday before last few months related to tlonof two (2) d i ^ c t  delegates ,oundatlons. The top

Tickets may be obtained from Lindsay'aide said, “ when they ® threat to health eased. the war ^ d  will follow up on ^ d  ^ o  (2) alternates from
be Carriage House, 18 Oak St., know that just by waiting three Before Rockefeller announced the question with a panel dds- each dtstitot to t h ^ ^ ^

days they can get the maximum bis strike-ending plan, the c®®®'®." to take plac® In Hebron publtoan National Convention,
amount promised them by the Health Department arranged 
governor?”  tor th(

The plan, said Lindsay, “ left

Mrs. H. John Malone of 84 work out a settlement with the 
Prospect St. and Mrs. Charles sanitation union.
Pontlcelll of 382 Hackmatack St. Lindsay 
are co-chairmen of the event, the proposed delay, but an aide 
Mrs. Doris Beldlng of The Her- called it unrealistic. “ How can 
aid will be the commentator, you bargain With the union,” the 

Tic 
The

dentlal Eleotors, and 
4. To adopt a Platform.
The Committee has further 

fixed June 16, 1968 as the date 
for holding Congressional Dls-

sponsible bidder without dis
crimination on the ground of 
race, color or national origin.

NOTE: The contractor is re
quired as part of his contract 
bid price to supply suitable ma
terial acceptable to the Engi
neer to (Kimplete the back fill 
of all cellar holes Immediately

Shower Given 
For Miss Krob

St^*wa?*fete<i^’vesite^r^y ®®**̂  would, one way or Kocketeiier s settlement gave
bridal^hower at toe ^ m e  of ®n°ther, come out of the city’s ‘he sanitationmen a 8425-a-year

S  pocket. raise, retroactive to last July 1,

everything up in the air,” in- ^̂ ® ®“ y’® « P ® /f"?
eluding who would foot toe sani- ®®®® outbreak of typhoid
tationmen’s salary bills. Rocke- ®'’®r- ^

Rockefeller’s settlement gave

bers St. The hostess was as- 
Mrs. Joseph 'Wright, 57 (Jham- 
sisted by Mrs. Elizabeth Hall reward a union that 'violated a
and Miss Mildred Hall, both of state law banning strikes by 
East Hartford. About 24 attend- public employes and at best was 
ed the event. "a  makeshift labor peace

_ _ _ _ next month. Mrs. William J. said Conventions to convene at
for th  ̂ avtilabllity of typhoid Kowalski of Andover is Pro- a time and place within Bush-

gram Chairman. nell Memorial Hall, Hartford,
The public is welcome to at- as shall be set by toe State 

tend. Membership In toe as- Chairman'.
soclation is open to all Demo- Committee has further
crats at a nominal annual fee.

School Project
Alftiough the school-to-school 

project Is only a few weeks old 
the financial progress towards
toe 82,000 goal has been sub-  ̂ ^ .
stantlal. At least 8340 has been 
raised so far.

Funds for the project, to sup-

T „  „ 1.1 XV.A „ i „ „  when their old contract expiredLindsay said the plan would ~  ,The old wage rates went from
86,424 a year for beg;lnners to 
87,956 after three years.

Lindsay said on Saturday toe

fixed June 22, 1^8 as toe date 
for holding Congressional Dis
trict Conventions for toe selec
tion of party-endorsed candi
dates for the House of Repre-

the United States. The hour of 
toe day and toe place where

two feet of fill (below adjacent 
ground level) shall contain no 
stone'larger than five Inches In 
Its greatest diameter. Top soil 
or loam will not be considered 
suitable material. If toe con
tractor fails to back fill all cel
lar holes at toe time toe build
ings are removed, it will be nec
essary for him to protect toe 
public by erecting a temporary 
fence to the satisfaction of toe 
Engineer; payment for toe 
erection and removal of this 
fence shall be considered as In
cluded in the contract bid price. 
The general contours of toe sur-

The guest of honor opened her bought at a price decreed by toe ®“ î®ra\Te, which'’'wouW the P'^ ‘ '}® ® ®®*'°®̂  S  aT^irtlrtoe^reapeotivegifts while seated on a chair dec- state." xx,nu«„ in a foreign country in coopera- neia, as set by tne respective changed without specific writ-city 83.76 million. Rockefeller, 
orated in a valentine motif. The A hint about public sentiment however, said toe city had
valentine theme wai also car- on the Lindsay-Rockefeller conf- agreed to 84 million in raises 
rled out for room and table dec- rontatlon came .Sunday night qj. J400 per man_and thus toe
orations.^ when a handsome congress- 4̂35 would cost toe city only an

Miss Krob, a daughter of Mr. man-turned-mffyor got a stand- additional 8260,000. 
and Mrs. Alan Krob, will be ing ovation at toe formal open- The agreement also pro'vides 
married to Russell Sehaller, son, Ing of toe new Madison Square double time for Sunday and holl- 
■of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J. Garden.
Sehaller of 340 Lydall St., Sat 
urday, Feb. 24 at South Metoo 
dlst Church.

tlon with the Peace Corps, are members of toe State Central 
being raised by toe pupils and Committee, Is as follows: 
staff at toe school In many F I R S T  CONGRESSIONAL 
ways. Last week toe pupils in DISTRKJT—10:00 A.M. SHORE- 
the sixth grade worked with h aM MOTOR HOTEL, 440. 
Mrs. Edward Sheehan and pro- ASYLUM STREET, HART- 
duced enough cupcakes to poRD. 
realize a profit of 818. Theday work, said Paul O’Dwyer, a “  r*” **'- The (jommittee has further

Aides to toe, mayor said’ tele- union attorney. Not qffected by ®° '̂'® ®®n°?̂  iitxfixed June 25, 1968 as the date
grams to Lindsay ran 778-15 In the governor’s action, h^ said. Is ^1!. for holding Senatorial Districtfrom which v^l come more pro

I2W.2614I \  \
Highly spirited and snappy is 

a jumper and blouse combina
tion. Sporty jumper has culottes, 
a U-shaped neckline and a 
waist-nipping belt.

.No. 8263 with Photo-Guide Is 
- In sizes 12>̂  to 264, bust 33 to 
47. Size 144, 36 bust, blouse, 

4%  yards of 45-lnch; culotte, 
3 yards.

Send 50 cents In coins plus 
16 cents for first-class mall and 
special handling for each pat
tern.

Sue Burnett, Manchester

CROCHET

5328

his favor, and calls tb the May- the 18-day jail sentence Imposed
^ ______________________________on the union president, John

DeLury, for defying a back-to- 
work order Issued under toe 
state’s Taylor Law which bars 
public employe strikes.

The union was found g(ullty of 
contempt, too, and can be fined 

day for the 9-day 
lose its dues check- 

iff^rlvllege
The law failed Its first test 

last fall when the AFL-CIO
United Federation of Teachers rolls, marble cake; Wednesday,

---------------------------------------------- struck for 16 days at toe begin- Hungarian goulash, noodles,
flagged them down claiming nlng of the school term. The un- bread and butter, cheese sticks,

didn’t give them a chance to they had had a hunting acci- ion was fined 8160,000. lost Its apple crisp; Thursday, bean
talk, explain, or anything.,’ ’ he dent,
said. “ They just shot them.”

Long Chase Ends

Man, Girl Jailed 
In Two Slayings

fits for toe venture. Next Frl- Conventions (in Districts com- 
day,a movie, “ So Dear To My posed.of two or more towns, in- 
Heart,” a Disney production, eluding Districts 16, 16 and 36) 
will be shown at 9:30 a.m.„to f®*" ‘ b® Selection of party-en- 
all who wish to see it with toe dorsed candidates for the office

ten permission by toe Engineer.
NOTE: In addition to the In

surance requirements contained 
In paragraph eleven (11) of 
Proposal Form CON 114G toe 
successful bidder shall furnish 
a  Certificate of Insurance for 
the same state minimum 
amounts to cover Explosion, 
Collapse or Underground Dam
age Liability (XCU).

ITEM No. 1—2 story frame 
House, 1 frame Shop, 3 aban
doned Automobiles, 442 Hart
ford Road, Manchester, 76-85-23.

contempt, too 
1 810,000 a da 
\ strike, and lo 
V)ff^rlvllege.

returns to enhance toe coffers of State Senator from said Dis- Former property o f : SPECTOR, 
of the School-to-School plan. trlcts. The hour of toe day and Norman et al XCU).

School Menu ‘ *̂® P*®®® where such Conven- Item No. 2—2 story frame
Menus for lunches at the “ ®u® ®*'® ‘ ® ®® ” ° ‘*®®’ w/attached

school for toe rest of the week tbe respective members of the Shed, frame^ Garage, J5 frame 
will be: Tuesday, pizza casser- State Central Committee, is as
ole, garden salad, cheese sticks.

(Continued from Pago One)

follows:
4TH DISTRICT—8 ;00 P.M.— 

GLASTONBURY B R A N C H  
EAST HARTFORD FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOC.,

Sheds, 91-93-96 South Main 
Street, Manchester 76-86-26. 
Former property of: SEA- 
STRANT, Frederick W. Est. 
XCU

NOTE: For Item No.

Officers said both men were was jailed for 16 days. The 
Autliorltles pieced together shot five times. Boyd was killed teachers won pay raises, how- 

> iwoiro It ir» ^'® ®bronology of events which immediately and his son was in ever
i   ̂ believe occurred In the serious condition at Maxwell Air _______ :_______favorite colors to harmonize or three*state crime spree. j

dues checkoff and Its president with bacon soup, jelly sandwich. MAIN STREET, GLASTON-
i toe

This attractive doll covers toe

contrast with the room decor; 
you’ll find Is easy to crochet.

Pattern No. 6328 has complete 
crochet and finishing directions. 

Send 36 cents in coins plus

Force Bqsej hospital In nearby 
Brown had been in an argu- Montgome'ry. 

ment earlier with Willingham Mississippi authorities said a 
and toe other three youths In highway patrolman spotted toe 
Suirunervllle. On Friday nlgfht Boyd car and followed It. A 
the four youths In a pickup roadblock was set up and hlgh-

Evenlng Herald, 1160 AVE. OF special handling for each pat- 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. tern.
loose.

Print Name, Address with 
Zip Code, Style Number and 
Size.

Fashion conscious women* —

New England Talent
DENVER, Colo. (AP) — The 

Denver Broncos of the Ameri-
..... .—  J------- ... „  r ----- r ................... - .............. - -  - e -  c®n Football League apparently

ifnnrtiw pulled alongside Brown’s way patrolmen sat quietly with have plenty of respect for New
no- nr oan n o . gports Car. McConnell Said their auto lights out until toe England college players.

toe youths ' told him Brown car appeared. The Broncos announced dur-
rolled down , toe window and Then, all toe cars flashed on ing toe weekend the signing of 
opened fire on them with a .38- their lights at once. Troopers split end Steve Fryer of Colby 
caliber pistol. said Brown Imbed from the

vegetable sticks, butter scotch b URY. 
pudding; Friday, fish shortcake, committee
jellied vegetable salad, cheese 
sticks, corn muffins, cherry 
jeUo. Milk 
meals.

■ Manchester Evening 
Andover corres|>ondent, 
rence Moe, tel. 742-6796,

Anne Cabot, Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. 
OF AMEBIOAS, NEW YORK, 
N. Y. 10036.

Print Name, Address with Zip

has further 
fixed April 18, 1968 as toe day 

is “ ’ ® Palmary for toe . election
IS servea wixn au delegates to toe above Con

ventions, which 'Primary will 
be held in Towns and Districts 
in which an opposing slate or 
slates of candidates are filed In 
accordance with Sections 9-405, 
9-407 and 9-408 of the General 
Statutes of the State of Con
necticut.

Dated at Hartford, Conngctl-

Herald
Law-

(Veil) Danube Bridge
________________________ ,, GREIN, Austria—A 82.2 mil- _____ __ ________, ____

as a fr^e agent. Other New lion bridge has been opened a*^cut, this 5to day of February 
The pair fled and authorities car with hands behind his head, England college players on the Grein. The 807-foot-long struc- 1968.

issued a lookout for them In leaving toe girl and the pistol Denver roster are John Huard ture Is the third built over the
both Georgia and Alabama. inside toe car. of Maine, Jack Lentz of Holy Danulbe River in Upper Austria

On Saturday, authorities said. Authorities said toe girl was Cross, Mickey Beard of Dart- slnce  ̂ 1945 and Is 'the first in
Boyd and his son were shot aft- charged with Brown because mouth, Roger LeClerc of Trinl- Austria to utilize a free pro-

_ . _ ®'ree knit directions for man’s er they stopped their car to lend she apparently went with him ty, and Bobby Mitchell and Jeff jeoting concrete span without
R c B u ' H e r a l d ^  A d s  cawe-cardlgan. aid to a young couple who freely. Kuhman, both of Vermont, under-scaffolding.

send now for our latest Issue pf (Jode and Style Number.
toe Spring and Summer ’68 Ba
sic Fashion — 60 cents.

60 cents win bring you the new 
’68 Spring & Summer Album!

Signed;
Howard E. Hausman, 
Chairman

Republican State 
Central Committee

structures must be removed 
within 20 days from toe start
ing debate.

NOTE: For Item No. 2 toe 
structures must be removed 
within 25 days from the start
ing date.

A Performance Bond In toe 
amount of 100% of his bid or 
81000.00 whichever is greater 
will be required of 'the success
ful bidder foi? each Item.

A separate Bid Proposal is to 
be submitted for each above 
Item.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS: U- 
quidated damages of twenty 
five dollars per day will be as
sessed for each calendar day 
of over-run of Contract time.

Howard S. Ives, 
State Highway 
Commissioner

2
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About Town
Envelopes for the f i l t e r  Seal 

drive will be stuffed Tuesday 
at 6 p.m. before a meeting of 
the Manchester Rotary Club at 
6:80 p.m. at the Manchester 
Country Club.

The Manchester WATEIS will 
meet tomorrow at the Italian 
American Club, 136 Eldrldge St. 
Weighing-in will be from 7 to 
8 p.m.

St. Gerard's Mothers Circle 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. James O'Con
nor, 380 Porter St. Mrs. Leon
ardo Parla is co-hostess.

The American Legion will 
meet tomorrow at 8:18 p.m. at 
the post home.

A State Police film, "Child 
Molesting,” will be shown to
morrow at 8 p.m. at a Joint 
meeting of the Nathan Hale and 
Verplanck PTAs at Verplanck 
School. A brief business meet
ing will be conducted at 7 :80 
p.m. in the school library. Mem
bers of the Nathan Hale PTA 
desiring transportation to Ver
planck School may contact Mrs. 
David Whitaker, 65 Teresa Rd.

Rockville Emblem Club will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Elk's Home, Rockville. Mrs. 
Arthur Folsey is in charge of 
program. Refreshments will be 
served.

Miantonomah Tribe, lORM, 
will install officers tonight at 8 
at Tinker Hall. Tony Egido, dis
trict deputy, and his staff will 
preside.

The Military Order of Devil 
Dogs, Marine Corps League, 
will Install officers tonight at 8 
at the Marine Home on Parker 
St.

TTie Women's Home League 
will have a worship service at 
its meeting tomorrow at 2 p.m. 
at the Junior Hall of the Cita
del. Hostesses are Mrs. Elsa 
Samuelson and Mrs. Myrtle 
Turgeon.

Rtmtmbtr wifh

C H O C O L A T E S

VALENTINE’S
DAY

FEB. 14
GIVE FAMOUS

VALENTINE HEARTS

The VFW Auxili* 
tomorrow at 8 p.j 
home.

will meet 
the post

The Ladles Bible Class of the 
Church Of Christ will meet to
morrow at 10 a.m. at the 
church. They will study the final 
lesson in a series on the Holy 
Spirit.

Hose Co. 1, Eighth District 
Fire Department will meet to
night at 8 at fire headquarters, 
Main and Hilliard Sts.

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St.— 649-0814

IN

SPIN?
STOP!

Call!
n e w  s y s t e m

LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING
ON H ARRISON ST. (44)

O ff East Center St. 
Opposite the Cemetery

For Pickup and Delivery 
OaU 649-7763

Branches a t:
601 Hartford Rd.

Also Pine Cleaners 
666 Center Street

f

You'll love our wool!
There are over 200 grades of wool. Only very 
special grades meet our specifications. Come feel 
our soft, fleecy wools and rich worsteds. Then 
you’ll know how particular we are . . . why you 
can be sure of the best at PILGRIM MILLS!

ilgtfmlLtiLy
"Cheney H all”— Your Fabric Headquarters Since 1926!

177 iW tfo rd  Rd.— Comer o f Pine St., 'Manchester 
Open Dally till 9 P.M .— Sat. till 6 PJH.

manrl)?atpi: iEwanittg
----------------------------------------r ~  ■ ----------------

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1908

Now 
At. . .  iN io iR m A m ^ s INC

Plays Dual Role
John Spector of Willlmantic 

Is playing the leading dual roles 
of "Hugo”  and "Frederick”  In 
"Ring Round the Moon,”  by 
Jean Anouilh, the winter pro- 
ducUon of the Little Theater of 
Manchester (LTM). The show 
opens Thursday for a three-day 
run at Bailey Auditorium, Man
chester High School. Curtain 
time is 8:30 nightly.

This is Specter's second ap-/' 
pearance in an LTM production. 
He played the part of "SM Qallo" 
in "The Fantasticka,”  in 1966. 
He has also played leading roles 
for area groups in "How to Suc
ceed in Business Without Really 
Trying,”  “ My Fair Lady,”  '/Mu
sic Man," "Pajama Game,”l ^ d  
many others.

Airman 1. C. Willard W. Hills, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wllliard B. 
HUls of 63 Laurel St., has re- 
cenUy been promoted to staff 
sergeant at Maxwell Air Force 
Base, Montgomery, Ala., serv
ing in Special Service of the 
Air Force.

The Daughters of Union Vet
erans of the Civil War will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of''*Mrs. Robert Schubert, 17 
Summer St.

Appliance and TV Center, 445 Hartford Road

OPEN
DAILY
9 t o 9

Saturday 9 to  6

ONCE-A-YEAR FACTORY-AUTHORIZED

Enjoy this beautiful
SWIVEL CONSOLE

COLOR TV,
from any angle!

With this spectacular Magnavox Annual Sale value, 
you’re always "front-row-center” regardless of 
where you sit in your room! Model 531 offers 
Chromatone, Quick-On pictures plus many other 
advanced Magnavox features that will provide 
year-after-year of genuine viewing pleasure! Enjoy 
a thrilling demonstration—now!

all m odels
with today’s

biggest
COLOR 

PICTURE'.

NOW
ONLY $ 4 7 9 5 0

Magnavox INSTANT AUTOMATIC COLOR always brings you 
perfect color pictures...INSTANTLY and AUTOMATICALLY!

Deluxe Consoles

SAVE $60
French Provincial 
model 748

5 Authentic Styles

SAVE $60
Contemporary 
model 740

SAVE

‘ 60
Beautiful Mediterranean model 744, on con> \ 
cealed swivel casters forifeasy moving.

SAVE $60
Early American—model 742, 
on concealed swivel casters.

INSTANT AUTOMATIC COLOR— the most 
important advance in Color TV— was firM 
perfected and introduced by Magnavox in 
1964! You enjoy a perfectly-tuned picture 
that aiitoimilical/y .slays preci.se on every 
channel, every time! NO other Color TV 
today offers you all these additional exclu
sive Magnavox advantages:

HUGE 295 sq. in. rectangular screens— the 
Biggest Pictures in Color TV.

Your choice 
NOW ONLY
ALSO SAVE $60 .. . on price-reduced Convenient Remote 
Control models,, too. Available in Mediterranean, Early 
American, and Contemporary styles. NOW ONLY $615

SAVE $60
Italian Provincial 
model 746 '

• CHROMATONE— brings you richer, far more 
Wi7</color; warmer black and white pictures..

QUICK-ON — pictures flash-on four times' 
faster; withput annoying “ warm-up”  delay.

HIGH FIDELITY SOUND — more efficient 
Magnavox speakers plus Tone Control in 
every model— for thrilling program realism.

• LASTING RELIABILITY— from exclusive 
Magnavox space-age Bonded Circuitry.

• FACTORY-DIRECT PRICES save you money!
No “ middleman”  costs. Magnavox sells 
directly only to a few carefully selected fine 
stores in this are*. ■'

• COME IN TODAY —  select from over 40 
magnificent Magnavox Color TV styles in 
beautiful finishes . . . from only $349.50

INC.

APPLIANCE and TV CENTER -  445 Hartford Rd. 
Buy on Easy Teims!'̂  Up To 3 Yoars'To Payl

Bloodmobile Visits St. Mary’s Church Tomorrow, 1:45 to 6:30 p.m.

Average Daily Net Pleas Ran
For Ik e  W eek Ende4 

January 6, 1968

15,534
lEuptiitin U lrra U i
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Manchester— A City o f Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1968 (OlaaaUled Advertising’ on Pa^fe 17)

The Weather
Fair tonlgrht. Low in teens. 

Tomorrow partly cloudy, windy, 
High near 20.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

‘Very Little Progress’ 
Seen in Seoul Talks

SEOUL (AP) — U.S. presi
dential envoy Cyrus Vance met 
for almost three hours today 
•with South Korea’s premier and 
other top Cabinet ministers, but 
Korean sources reported they 
made "very little progress”  to
ward eliminating differences be
tween the United States and its 
Asian ally.

The meeting was "rough 
going,”  one Korean source re
ported. The conference ranged 
over problems of the complex 
crisis resulting from South Ko

rea’s worries over her defenses 
in the face of North Korean 
threats.

Vance planned another meet
ing with Premier Chung H-kwon 
Wednesday and then was ex
pected to pay his second visit to 
President Chung Hee Park. 
Whether that would be Vance’s 
final conference nobody in au
thority would say, but the presi
dential envoy already has ex
tended his visit one day. Into 
Wednesday.

An American source said that

Pueblo in War Act, 
North Korea Claims

TOKYO (AP) — North Ko
rean charged today the opera
tions of the USS Pueblo were 
“ part of premeditated aggres
sive maneuverlngs of U.S. impe
rialism for a new war in Korea 
and Asia.”
■ 7:he radio in Pyongyang, the 
North Korean capital, said "all 
documents and data obtained 
show beyond doubt”  that the 
Pueblo was engaged in "hostile 
acts”  and "carried out espion
age”  when it was seized Jan. 23.

To support the charge, the 
broadcast quoted. from a 
"confession”  purported to have 
been made Feb. 5 by Lt. Ed
ward Murphy Jr., of Berkeley, 
Calif., executive officer and 
navigator of the Pueblo.

After listing navigational posi
tions said to have been given by 
Murphy to show the Pueblo’s lo
cation, the broadcast quoted 
him as saying: “ As navigator. I 
can assure upon my honor of all 
the courses taken by the USS 
Pueblo intruding deep Into the 
territorial waters of your coun

try were for espionage activi
ties, against the Democratic 
People’s Republic of Korea.”

Pyongyang’s Korean Central 
News Agency distributed two 
photographs of what it said was 
the Pueblo’s navigational pjot 
purporting to show six positions 
of the vessel "deep in the terri
torial waters”  of North Korea.

One picture covers the east
ern coast of the Korean peninsu
la and the other was its en
larged version showing the east
ern coast of North Korea.

The pictures, monitored in 
Tokyo, carried an identical cap
tion which said the chart was 
"directly recorded”  by Murphy. 
The caption said the navigation
al plot shows “ the courses taken 
by the ship for espionage activi
ties.”

The photographed chart car
ried six arrows which the agen
cy claimed "indicate the posi
tions of the ship deep In the ter
ritorial waters.”  Both pictures 
were so blurred that no place 
names were discernible.”

the talks today continued the 
discussion begun Monday "in a 
full, free, lively and friendly at
mosphere.”  He said the talks 
"have been going ahead quite 
well.”

Korean sources said Vance 
and the Koreans agreed tenta
tively that the ■ foreign and de
fense ministers o( the two gov
ernments would meet annually 
to review mutual security prob
lems, with the first meeting to 
be held in Washington in June. 
A spokesman for the U.S. Em
bassy would not comment on 
the report.

Informed sources also report
ed that the Koreans were asking 
the U.S. government to tell 
North Korea it will denounce 
the 1953 armistice agreement if 
the Communists send down any 
more raiders like the team that 
tried to assassinaite President 
Park. The South Koreans also 
reportedly want the Americans 
to demand that North Korea

(See Page Ten)

Light Side 
Of the News

Cleavers Stolen Too
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) 

— Burglars struck the Fidelman 
Market Monday. They carted 
off $30 in cash and $600 worth of 
meat, with two cleavers to cut 
it.

‘Not Encouraging’
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — De

spite special tutoring at federal 
expense, 373 of Philadelphia’s 
608 long-term substitute teach
ers failed to pass an examina
tion for certification, the School 
Board reported today.

"The fact that three-quarters 
failed to pass, even after train
ing, is not encouraging,”  said 
the board’s research division. 
The training lasted five weeks.

Rare Bird Shot
LOS ANGELES (AP) — 

Three adventurous weeks of 
freedom for Abbie the African 
hombill are over. A gas station 
attendant 30 miles away at Ne- 
wall found the body of the big, 
rare bird—apparently killed by 
an unknown hunter.

The hombill flew her Los An
geles Zoo coop Jan. 25. She was 
to have been mated to Abel, the

(See Page Twelve)

Eight to Sail for Sale
To insure a wildly successful Washington Birthday 

Sales Feb. 22, eight Manchester Merchants will set 
off tomorrow in their sturdy sailing craft Rock Bot
tom to find the “ secret of sales success.”

Reports lead them to believe a business school 
along the state’s coast guards a sure cure for sales 
slumps. The men plan to land at the school and 
search the grounds to find the secret.

The brave crew’s sailing adventures will be follow
ed each day in The Herald until the sale day.

The men are: Bernie Apter of Rfegal Men’s Shop, 
Fred Nasiff of Nassiff Arms, Harold Gaboury of 
Wilton’s Gift Shop, Creighton Shoor of Shoor Jew
elry, Leo Juran of Fairway, Paill Misseri of Paul’s 
Paints, Joe Garman of (3oret Casuals and Jay Reed 
of R e ^ ’s.

Pollution scars landscape of this once beautiful woodland pool north o f New York Oity. (AP Photofax)

Man—Planet Despoiler

Pollutants Could Alter Climate
EDITOR’S NOTE 

In his effort to go faster 
and higher, Man may be 
setting in motion forces 
which will change the en
vironment of the earth he 
inahbits. What is concerning 
scientists and what they see 
for the future is outlined in 
the following story. Three 
more articles on what man 
is doing to his surroundings 
are scheduled in this series.
By ALTON BLAKESLEE 

^P Science Writer 
Rockets, spewing out ex

hausts, are launching men and 
Instrumented laboratories out to 
explore space, Inevitably, many 
more will soar up.

And the future promises fleets 
of supersonic transport-SST — 
alrplwes^ flying so high and 
fast they shrink the world in

time for their passengers, also 
releasing clouds of exhaust 
particles at extremely high al
titudes.

A consequent cost from both 
might be:

—The' partial drowning of 
New York, London, Tokyo, and 
other cities and land on low- 
lying coastal areas around the 
world — because the earth’s cli
mate warms up and all the ice 
caps melt.

—Or the freezing grip of a 
new Ice Age creeping over the 
world — because the earth’s 
climate cools down.

Serious scientists are specu
lating and making calculations 
about both possibilities that 
nvight result from Icmg-lln- 
gerlng exhaust particles thrust 
up into the high, thin atmos
phere.

They are not predicting that 
either of these man-caused dis
asters will happen. Remedial 
steps could be taken if they 
threatened.

The great significance of their 
concern Is that now —after past 
bitter experiences. —men are 
taking a new kind of ■ prudent 
arid protective look at the earth’s 
environment, before the act, 
rather than after.

The scientists have reason to 
believe that a relatively small 
concentration of gaseous or solid 
partlclfes, only thousandths of 
an inch in size, could alter the 
earth’s climate.

If they were mostly of one 
given size,. they would reflect 
more of the sun’s incoming heat 
back Into space, while allow-

(8co Pago Three)

Tons of Bombs Whistle 
On Enemy Positions

U.S. Official 
Raps Press 
At M eeting
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

tttgh official of the Johnson Ad
ministration, meeting privately 
with a group of newsmen, de
clared some criticism of the 
war In Vietnam gets close to the 
question, "whose side are you 
on?”

The official advised newsmen 
to stop looking for "something 
to bitch about” and focus on the 
Importance of winning the war. 
The official said the whole appa
ratus of press *and broadcasting 
wouldn’t amount to much unless 
the United States wins.

The session was held late last 
week under rules which prohib
ited Identifying the official or 
quoting him by name. Such 
"backg^round” sessions are of
ten held In Washington and are 
usually characterized by a 
calm, informal unemotional 
mood.

The indignant outburst which 
marked this latest gathering 
gave rise to reports that top of
ficials of the Johnson adminis
tration were showing sig;ns of 
frustration and resentment of 
criticism. It came in the wake 
of the Communist offensive 
against Vietnamese cities and 
towns begrinning at the end of 
January.

President Johnson has said 
publicly that the Communists 
suffered a complete military de
feat. The official who briefed re
porters on administration views 
said the Communists had failed 
to hold any cities and towns out 
of the hundred attacked, and 
had failed to .set off a popular 
uprising against the Saigon gov
ernment. He conceded, howev
er, that the pacification pro- 
g;ram had been disrupted and 
wpuld take some time to get 
back on schedule because of the 
heavy burdens of urban recon
struction and refugee care.

The Communist attacks yrere 
a surprise in their timing and 
the places hit. Questioning of 
this point in an effort by report
ers to find out whether there 
had been an intelligence failure 
touched off the verbal explosion.

The official said no one is 
ever satisfied there is enough 
intelligence. But he could not 
see why the reporters had to 
start their questioning from dis
satisfaction. There is a point, he 
said,, where the question is- 
—“ Whose side are you on?”

In World War II, the official 
said, there were always reasons 
to “ bitch at your allies”  or intel
ligence authorities—you could 
always find "something to bitch 
about.”  But the key questions, 
he argued, are whether you talk 
about how to win or whether 
you say everything is lost.

The official said he and his 
colleagues live on t|ie hope that 
total reporting ,of the war will

(See Page Eleven)

Soldier totes a sack o f sand to strengthen fortifi
cations in the ‘‘‘V-Ring” of Khe Sanh where a large 
U.S. Marine force is braced for an expected mas
sive North "Vietnamese attack. (AP Photofax)

LBJ to Halt Bombs 
If No Double-Cross

WASHINGTON (AP) —Presi
dent Johnson says despite the 
massive Communist offensive in
South Vietnam he will halt 
bombing of • the North, start 
peace talks tomorrow and let 
the enemy "write the agenda” 
—if Hanoi doesn’t try a double- 
cross.

This was Johnson’s off-the- 
cuff reaction. Monday when 1 of 
11 college student visitors at the 
White House argued that cam
pus antiwar demonstrators "are 
not just the unwashed” but in
clude brilliant young people.

Rep. Roman C. Puclnski D- 
111., earlier told a Chicago audi
ence a presidential emissary 
was in Hanoi to discuss a possi
ble bombing halt and negotia
tions to end the war when Com
munists attacked the U.S. Em
bassy in Saigon last month.

Pucinski said: “ As a matter 
of fact, the U.S. had to stop the 
bombing of Hanoi to assure safe

passage for the emissary,” 
whom he declined to name.

But he said the emissary was 
still in Hanoi "as far as we 
know and he may still be talk
ing to the North Vietnarhese.”  

The White House and State De
partment declined comment.

Johnson said he thought he 
understood youthful Vietnam 
dissenters—"none of iis want to 
die” —but declared “ we have 
gone just as far as decent and 
honoralble people can go’’ to 
seek a Vietnam peace.

It was a spontaneous presi
dential performance—75 min
utes of it—in a White House sit
ting room. With five reporters 
watching and taking notes. 
Johnson opened himself to all 
questions and, in answering, 
paced, gesticulated, grimaced 
and orated with more emotion 
than is normal in his public ap
pearances.

(See Page Twelve)

North Viet 
Repel Attack 

At Otadel
SAIGON (AP) — Raiding 

closer to Saigon than ever be
fore, ^ .S . B52 Stratofortresses 
dumpjlp tons of bombs today on 
suspected Communist troop con
centrations only seven miles 
north-northeast ot,yw capital.

While air and grSqnd forces 
harried Viet Cong holdouts 
around Saigon, North Viet
namese regulars repelled a joint 
effort by U.S. and South Viet 
namese marines to clear the 
walled Citadel in Hi»e, 400 miles 
to the north.

The North Vietnamese, with 
heavy small-arms, machine-gun 
and rocket fire, held their bur
rows in the grimy black stone 
walls to round out two weeks 
within the former imperial capi
tal.

In a grim sidelight of the bat
tle for Saigon, 1,060 unidentified 
dead were buried in mass 
graves of a cemetery pauper’s 
field. Most were Viet Cong guer
rillas.

National police said one of the 
highest ranking North Viet
namese military officers in 
South Vietnam, Maj. Gen. Tran 
Do, was fatally wounded last 
Saturday in a fight at Saigon’s 
An Quang pagoda. Sniper fire, 
however, had driven investiga
tors away from the body after 
they photographed and finger
printed it, and confirmation 
from other sources was lacking.

American authorities said 
Tran Do has been deputy com
mander of the Communist Cen
tral Committee for South Viet
nam and was identified in re
cently captured Viet Cong docu
ments as deputy commander in 
chief of the "Liberation Army of 
South Vietnam.”

In a campaign to weed out 
Viet Cont dispersed within Sai
gon, national police announced 
all males between the ages of 16 
and 40 might obtain "temporary 
control tickets,”  showing boUi 
their regular identification 
cards and family, papers in the 
process.

Long lines formed at police 
stations in the five districts, 
considered secure, of the nine 
districts in the capital. Police 
orders are that any man found 
without the temporary ticket 
after 5 p.m. Thursday is to be 
arrested as a Viet Cong suspect.

AP photograi^ier A1 Chang re
ported from Hue that the sky

(See Page Twelve)

People Chasing Him

‘Rich’ Bum’s World Shattered

Prescriptions 
Not Expected 
In Medicare
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ad

ministration sources predict 
President Johnson’s forthcom
ing health message to Congress 
won’t recommend adding the 
cost of prescription drugs to the 
medicare program.

Said one well-laced soqrce at 
the Department of Healdi/Edu
cation and Welfare:

"I think you can look at the 
President’s budget for HEW and 
get a pretty good Idea of wheth
er he will ask for prescription 
drugs to be added.”

The budget generally would 
keep HEW spending under tight 
rein because df*^aring Vietnam 
war costs, threateping inflation 
and a cost-cutting CJongress.

Dr. Milton Silverman, staff di
rector of a HEW task force 
studying the prescription drug 
issue, said the total cost of such 
drugs for medicare patients 
would be more than $1.6 billion 
a year by 1970 or 1971.

A bill to add prescription 
drugs costs to medicare has 
been introduced in Congress by 
Sen»-Jflseph M.\ Montoya, D- 
N.M., with 32 co-sVnsors.

(See Page Seven)

LOS ANGELES —The world of Clint 
Wescott has been shattered and will 
never be the same.

Wescott, 51, has avoided people for 
15 years, but now finds them chasing 
him —and the 19,219.68 dollars he sud
denly found is waiting for him in Burnt 
Hills, N.Y.

He abandoned a gas station in his 
hometown in 1953 and hit the roads to 
become a drifter.

But the gas station was purchased in 
1961 and the proceeds of that sale rests 
in two banks waiting to be claimed by 

)the ragged, flop-hatted irian who prefers 
to sleep in weed-choked lots.

Wescott doesn’t want the fortune.
But there are others who do. And on 

Monday they began showing up with 
ideas on how the bearded drifter should 
spend his money.

A parking lot owner driving a new 
Lincoln Continental drove over to the

curb next to Wescott and shouted with a 
big grin:

"Hey, Clint, baby. Remember me? 
Your old buddy. I’ve known you for 
years, haven't I, baby? You’ve always 
been my boy.

".You need a manager for all that 
money, Clint —for that 19 thou. You've 
always been my boy, Clint. OK, Clint, 
baby?"

Roger Aiken of the Christian Center in 
Pasadena was out looking for Clint in 
the weeds and when he found him said:

"Give us the money, Clint, and we’ll 
put it to good use. It’s for a good cause. 
We have a boys’ club. It will- give kids 
a lift, give boys a chance. Remember 
when'you were a boy, Clint?

"You can live in the back of our place. 
We'll put you up.”

Wescott used the telephone Monday for 
(See Page Seven)

Top Secret Tonkin Report 
‘Must Reading’ for Senate

Los Angeles Tlnies- 
Washington Post News Service 

WASHINGTON—Locked up in 
a safe in Room S-116 at the 
capitol these days is a 20-page, 
top secret document .that has 
become' "must reading” for 
both hawks and doves In the 
United States Senate.

The slim report—prepared by 
the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee staff—is so tightly 
guarde(j that no senator may

remove a copy from the room. 
No senatorial assistant is even 
permitted to look at It.

It deals with forbidden ma
terial: The original and highly 
classified Pentagon papers on 
what happened in the Gulf f̂ 
Tonkin on the night of Aug. 4, 
1964. ■ The following, day, the 
United States bombed North 
Vietnam for the first time and 
thereby, in'the language of the 
Foreign Relations Committee,

" internationalized” the Vietnam 
War.

Those who have seen the doc
ument or who have obtained 
first-hand reports on what it Is 
supposed to contain give some
what different accounts of the 
conclusions reached by the com
mittee staff, under the direction 
of William Bader. But they 
agree on thi'ee central points:

(See Page Four)
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